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SETTLEMET.IT AGREEMEM

This Settlement Agreement ("settlemeut Agreemenf') is made and entered into as of this

3fih da;; Junc, 1999, 6y anA arnong Allegheny Gernral Hospital, a Pennsylvania non-profit

"otpo13iio" 
('AbH"), altegleuy lJniveniry- tvt,elicat Centers, a Pennsylvania noa-profit

!|[ffi;; i"eU,Ai;), Affegnlny Uni-venrty_ Hospials-West, a Pennsylvania non-profit

comoration (iAUH-West'1, eittegheny Singer Research Instime, a Pennsylvania non-profit

;;6;;,i;" (ieSRI"), William J. Scbarffenberger (tbe "Trustee"), as mrstcc for the bankruprcy

.rtit of eitegheny Health, Education and Research Foundation ('AI{ERF"), Alleglrcny

ffoqpi"l"E"t,-a Plnnsylvania noo-profit corporation ('AI{'East"), as debtor-in-possesio&

efl.il*V Hospiuls, Cintennial, a Pennsylvania non-pmfit colpoT$9l{'Centennial')' as

;;;;;:p"r*isiou, Allegheny University Medical Practices ("AI1MP"), as debtor'in'

p*t"oioo, Allegleny Univenity of tbe Health Science ("AIJHS'), as debtor-in-possession, and

ifr. Om.i"t Conomittee of Unsecured Crcditors of AHERF, AI{-East, Cemennial, A(IMP ad
efrffS, on the one hand, and Tbe Healthcare Atliance for Western Penosylvania' Inc., a

Pennsylvania non-profit corporatioa (the .Governing Entity).

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, tfre Governing Entity is entering into aa Atriliation Agreement (the

"Affiliatiol Agreement"), dated thi date of this Settlement Agreement, by and among AGH'

aiiiVid, aUf]West, AIJIvIC-Canonsburg and ASRI (AGH, AUMC, AlJMC{anoruburg and

aint 
"oU""tirely, 

the 'Allegheny Entities'), on the orn hand, and the Governing Entity, on the

other bandl

WHEREAS, AHERF is the sole member of each of tbe Allegheny Entitics (with the

exception of AUMC-Canonsburg, the sole member of which is AIIMC);

WHEREAS, each of AIIERF, AUMP and AUHS has title to cef,tain assets and is a party

to certain conrracts and agreements that are essential to thc contirmed orderly and busincsslilc

operation of the business of the Allegheny Entities;

WHEREAS, AHERF, its afiiliates and its and their creditors have alleged tlEt certain

clairns can be asserted against the Allegheny Entitics;

WHEREAS, rhe Allegheny Entities have alleged that th€y have certain claims against

AHERF and ils affiliates;

WHEREAS. the parties hereto wish to settle the claims described herein on the terms and

conditions set fotth ia this Agreemert;

WHEREAS, the Allegheny Entities and tbe Governing Entity would Dot euter inro the

AfFrliation Agreement if this- Setilement Agreemeut v/ere not executed and delivered by the
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parties hepto si6ultaneously therewith, and it is,a condition to tbc obligatious of the Allegheny

i*,riti"r and the Goveming Entity at the closing of the uansactions contemplated by the

Affrliation Agre€ment tbat the trarsactiotrs contemplated by this SeUlemcnt Agreement take placc

simulraneousiy with the closing of the trarsactions contemplated by the Afftliation Agreenenti

and

WHEREAS, the parties inteDd that this Agreement, tbe PBGC Agreement (as defircd

herein). rhe Traosition Services Agreement (as defined herein), the Physician Enrity Management

-O I-iC*r" Agreement (as defined herein) ard the stipulation and releases contemplated berein

be treated as a single inegrated transactiou and are in effect a single fansactiol:

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the muoral covenanB contained herein,

and intending rc be legally bound hereby, the panies agee as follows.

1. DEFINMONS AND REFERENCES

l.l Definitions and Refercrpes. tn addition to the tenns defined elsewhere in this

Agreement, as used in this Agreement the fotlowing tetms bave the meaniags given:

._ Accrediration Bodies: any Government Authority, or private non-plofit orgadzatiou' tbet

r*i"*r 
"oa, 

based thereon, licenses or accredits hospitals or otbet health care facilities'

including without limiution tbe Deparunent of Health of the Commonweallt of Pennsylvania,

the loini Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Orgaaizations and the American Council

on Graduate Medical Blucation:

Affiliate: any Person that, directly or indirectly tbroug[ otle or morE intermediaries,

controls, is controlled by, or is under cornmon control with anotber Person, whcre "contoln
includes tbe power to direct or cause the dfuection of tbe rnanagement ard policies of a Person"

whether tlrougtr ttre ownership of securities, tbe possession of membership authority, election

or appointment of directors, by cootract or otherwise;

Affiliation Aereemenu the Affiliation Agreement, dated as of the date hercof, by and

"111oog 
ttt" Allegheny Entities and the Goveming Entity, in the form of Exhibit 7.5 bereto;

Agrcement: rhis Settlement Agreemenr ard all Exhibits and Schedules atactrcd bcf,eto.

u 
"."od"d, 

comolidated, supplemented, novated or replaced by the parties from tine to time;

AGH: Allegheny General Hospiul, a Pennsylvania non-profit corPontion:

AH-East: Allegheny Hospitals-East, a Pennsylvania non-profit corPoration;

AH-Easr Esute: the bankruptcy estate of AII-East in Case No. 98-2576MBM filed in

the U.S. Banlmptcy Coun for tbe Western District of Pennsylvania;

ma{fir0rfil)/2t7t2t.lo
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AHERF: Allegbeny Health, Education and Research Foundatioa, a Pemsylvania nou-

profit corporation;

AIIERF Esute: ttrc bankmptcy e$ate of AIIERF in Case No- 98-25773-MBM ftld iD

the BanlauPrcY Court;

AHSPIC: Allegherry Healthcare services Providers Iruurance company, a cayman

Islands company;

Alleehenv Entities: AGH' AUMC, AlJMC{anonsburg and ASRI;

Alteehenv Entities Businesses: all businesses owDedr leased, meneg€d or otberwise

opuona-ffioCu"t"O by the Allegheny Entities, togetber with the Transferred Asseu

Businesses, taken as a whole;

AMpN: Allegheny Medical Practicc Network, a Pennsylvania non-profit corporation of
which thc Governing Eutity is tbe sole mcmber;

Arbiter: zuch independent certified public accouting firm as sball be designated by

.otUi!-.ttt of tbe 
-Governing 

Entity Accountant and the-Esrats Accountant by notice

gi"* a itre Coverning Entity and.the Trustee (provided that, il v'Tithin fivc (5) days after the

i"t oo which an Arbiter is required to be appointed by the terms bereof, the Governing Entity

Accountant and the Trustee A..ouot"ot shail h.ve failed to agree uPon the identity of the

erUi 
"r, 

then lhe Arbiter shall be that independent certiJied public accorrnting firm tlut is not

otU"oirr engaged with respect to any aspect of the barikruptcy cases of tbe EsUtes and tbat is

r"Gt"O Uy ftJfanfruptcy Coon from one or more candidates designated by ttre Goveming

Entity or tbe Trustee);

Articles: Articles of this Agreemen;

ASpN: Allegheny Specialty Practice Network, a Pennsylvania uon-profit corporation of

which the Governing Entity is &e sole member;

ASRI: Allegheny Singer Research Institute, a Peonsylvania non-profit corPoration;

ASSS: all assels, real, persoml ad mixed, rngible and intangiblc;

Assigned AHEFF Agreemefis: the Contracts listed on Schedule 3.7 end the Contracts

listed on Schedule 3.10(e);

Assigned AHERF Eouiprrenf those items of owned personal property listed on

Schedule 3.3(a);
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Assigned AHERF Personal Propefiv lfases: those leases of personel properry listed ou
Schedule 3.3(eXA);

Assiened AHERF Real Propetry Irases: those leases of real property listed on Schedule
3.5(aXA);

Assigned AUHS Agreements: the Con:racts listed ou Schedule 3.9 ard
Scbedule 3.10(f);

Assiened AUHS/AUMP Balance Sheet Asses: those assets of AUHS and/or AIJMP that
would be reflected on a balance sbeet of AIIHS or AI"JMP prcpared in accordancc witb GAAP
as of the Closing Date, including without limiation the Assigned ALJHS Equipnrcnt, rhe
Assigned AUMP Eguipment, the AIJHS Pharmacological ad Supplies luventory, the AIIMP
Pharuracological ad Supplies Inventory, tbc Conveyed AUMP Real Property, tbc Practice
Accouuts Receivable, Restricted'Investuents and the Restriced lnvestment Earnings, but
excluding (x) cash other than cash representing Restricted Inveshents "nd Restrict€d Invesmeut
Eamings and (y) any amount or account receivable from AIIERF, the AHERF Estale, AH-East,
the AH-East Estate, Centennial, the Centennial Estate, ALIH-West, or any Affrliate of any entity
named in this clause (y) regardless of when accrued;

__ Assiened AuHS,Equipmenti lhose items of owned penonal prcper3J listed on Schedule
3.3(ch

Assiened AUHS Personal Propertv l"eases: those leases ofpersonal property listed ou
Schedule 3.3(c)(Ah

Assisned AUHS Phvsician AercemenB: those employment agreements with physicians
employed by AIJHS listed on sciedule 3.r0&xA);

Assimed ATIHS Real Prooero leases: those leases of real property listed on
Schedule 3.5(cXA);

Assiened AUMP Asreemenr: the Contracts listed on Schedule 3.9 and

.Schedule 3.lQG);

Assigned AUMP Equiemeng those items of owned personal property listed on Schedule
3.3(b);

AssiEnred AUMP Personal Properw Ieases: those leases of penonal property listed oa
Schedule 3.3(bXA);

Assigrrcd AIIMP Ph)'sician Agreements: those employment agreements berween AUMP
and physicians listed on Schedule 3.fO(aXA);
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Assiered AUMP Real Properw Leasgs: those leases of real prqPerty listed on Schedule

3.soxA);

Assigned Contracs: tbe Assigned AIIERF Agreemem, the Assigned AIIERF ReaI

properry t*ases, rhe Assigned AIIERF Psrsonal Property lrases, ttre Assigrred AIJHS Physician

egreements, the Assigned AIJHS Agrements, tbe Assigned AIJHS Real Fmperty Leases' the

Aisigued AUIIS Personal Property Leases, rhe Assigned AIJMP Physician Agreemcnts' the

Assiiaed AUMP Agreements, the Assigued AUMP Real Property l*ases, and the Assigned

AUMP Personal ProPerrY Leases;

Assumed Balance Sheet Liabilities: defined il Section 2.9O);

Assumed Contact Liabilities: defrned in Section 2.9(c);

Assr:med Liabilities; defined in Section 2.9(al;

AIIEJb!:
corPoratiotr;

Allegheny University Hospitals-West, a Pennsylvania lon-profit

AIIHS: Allegheny University of the Health Sciences, a Pennsylvania nou-profit

. corPoratio4

AUHS Books and Records: all financial and other books, records, books of accouut anil

files of AUHS of every kind and nanlle other than ta,t renrms, minute bsots and other books

aad records relating to corporate existence or govemarce;

AUHS Estate: the banlruptry estate of AUHS in Case No. 98-25777-MBM filed iD tte
Bartcruptpy Cou$;

AUHS Pharmacoloqical apd Supplies Inventont: all of the inventory of dntgs and

pharmacological products, and of medical and office supplies, owned or held as of the Closing

barc by AUHS at any of the sites covered by the Assigned ALJHS Real PloPert}' kases or at

sircs leased by AGII for practices conducted by physicians who are parties to Assigned AUHS

Physician Aerem.iltsr --
AIIHS/AUMP Balance Sheet: the unaudited balalce sheea of AUHS and AUMP as of

March tl. 1999, in a form munully agreed upon ard to be anached hereto as Scheduh 3.12

prior to the Closing;

AI{MC: Altegheny Univenity Medical Centers, a Pennsylvania non-profit corporation;

AUMC4anonsburg: AUMC-Canonsburg, a Pennsylvania non-profit corporatiou, the

sole corporate member of which is AUMC;
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AUMP: Allegheny University Mcdical Practices, a Pennsylvania non'profit corporation;

AtIMp Books and Records: all financial and other books, records, books of account and

m.s of7ffiof "*ry 
U"a r"A na[re other thar Ex retur0s' minute books and othr boo]s

and records retating to corpotatc existem€ or Sovenance;

AUMP Estatc: the banlcnrptcy esute of AUMP in Case No' 9&25?7zt-MBM filed in ttc

BankrriPtcY Court;

AUMP Pharmacoloeical ard $upplies Inventory: all of the inventory of drugs ad
ot 

"r-a"ologic.t 
products, and of medical and office zupplies, owned or held as of thc Closing.1il;tAil1tp 
at any of rhe sites covered by the Assigd AIIMP Real Property Isscs or at

Jio r.,';*o by AGH ior practices conducted by physicials who are parties to Assigned AUMP

Physiciau Agreements;

Banlmretcy Code: Title 11, United States Code;

Bariknrotcy Court the U.S. Banluuptcy Court for tlp Westem District of Pennsylvania;

Centen4ial: Allegheny Hospiuls, Centennial;

Centennial Estate: rhe banknrprcy estate of Centennial in Case No. 98-25775-MBM ftleil

in ttre BanknrPrcY Court;

g!g$!C: defined is Section 8.1;

Closins Date: the date otr or as of which the Closing occu$;

Code: the Internal Revenue Code of 19E6, as arnended;

Confirmed Endon'ments: the Endowmens listed on Sdrcdule 3'1E;

GS4gegts: all commitments, coDtracts, leases, licenses, agreemenB ard rmderstadings,

*ritt"niiil, t lating to the Transferrcd Asset or the operation of the Transferred Asscts

Sori*tr"r, or which iormerly related to the Transferred Assets Businesses but have becn

*j*,"0, to which any Transferring Party is or was a party or by which it or any of thc

Transfened Assets are or werc bound-, including agreem€nts with payers, physicians ad othcr

oroviden. agreements wittr health maintenarne organizations, indepeudent associations,

ir.f"*O'p6"ider organizations aud other managed care plans and alternative delivery systeurs'

b.-t ej*.rnts, joint vemrr€ and parmership agreeroents, managcmc1t, employmeil'

retention and severance agrBemetrts, veador agreements, rcal and penonal property leases and

schedules, maintenancc 
"greements 

and schedules, and agreements with rnunicipdities and labor

organizations;
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Conrrolled Group: vith respect to any Transferr'rng Party, a group consi*ing of each

tod. or-iGilEss (*heth"r or not incorporated) which, together with such Transfening Party,

would be deemed a "single employer' witbin the meaning of section 4001(bxl) of ERISA or

subsections O), (c), (m) or (o) of Section 414 of the Code;

Conveyed AUMP Real Properw: those parcels of real properry fee title to which is

o*n A Uy atntn and which fee title is beinC conveyed pursuant m Section 2.3, a mercs and

bounds description of which is contained in Schedule 3'5(O);

Covered Rejected Aereementsl defmed in Section 5'E;

Credentiallipg Date: the date as of which the Governing Entity gives notice to the

Transfening Panies that the assignrnent of the Assigned AIJHS Physician Agreements and the

Assigned aurlvp Physician Agreements sball be effective, provided that such notice shall be

given on or prior to niDety days aftcr the Clositrg Date;

Cure Costs: the liabilities of the Transferring Parties, or any of them, under tbe

Assigne<l Contracr tbat are required by ttre Banlnuptcy Code to bc paid to effect thF assigument

aod assumption of such Assi$ed Connacn;

Deposit Escrow Agrcemenr the escrow agrcement, dated as of the date hereof, by ad
berweende Governing Entiry, the Trustee and the Escrow Agent, providing for the maintenance

and the disposition of tbe Deposit Escrow Amount in accordance with the terms and conditions

hereof;

Deposit Escrow Amounu an artrount in cash or immediately available funds equal to

$1,000,000;

Employec Benefi! Plan: any (1) nonqualified deferred compensation or retiremedt plaD

or 
"nanggtrl"nf 

which is an F.rrployee Pension Benefit Plan, (2) qualified defined contributiou

retireme-nt plan or srrangemeil which is an Employee Pension Bcnefit Plan (including any

Multierrployer Plan), (3) qualified defined benpfit retirement plan or arrangedent which is an

Ernployce pension Benefit Plan (iocluding any Multiemployer Plan), or (4) Employee Welfare

Seneni phn or matcrial ffmge benefrt plan or progran that any Transfening Party or any

member of the Controlled Group that includes any Transfening Party has becn a sponsor of or

party to, maintains or to which it contributes (furcluding employee elective deferrals), or is
required to coutribute;

Emnloyee Pension Berpfit Plan: an Employee Benefit Plan defined in ERISA Sec. 3(2);

Emolovee Welfare Benefit Plan: an Employee Benefit Plan defined in ERISA Sec- 3(1);

Encumbrances: liabilities, levies, claims, charges, assessments, mongages, secudty

interestsLiens, pledges, corditioDal sales agreements, title retentioa contractsr leases, stbleases,
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rights of first rpfusal, oprions to purchase, resfictions and otber encumbrarces, and agreements

oi commirments to creare or suffer aay of the foregorng, other than srch of tbe foregoing as

arise by the express terms of an Assigned Coltracq

Endowment and Grant Accounts: qpccially created escrow accounB to be administeted

by the Governing Entity in accordancc with the terms and conditions of the Endowmcnt and

Grant Restrictions and applicablc Legal Reguirements;

Endowment and Granl Resnictions: the terms and conditions of the underlying

Endowments, Grants and Grant Agreemems and aoy l-egal Requirements associated tbcrewithi

E4dswmens: any and all cash or casb equivalents or otber Prqerty of any kind'
together wi& rhe proceeds thereof, that has been contibuted or has been coomincd to be

consibuted to or for the benefit of the Allegheny Entitie,s or AUHS for any pqPose whatsoever

pur$rant to Endowment and Grant Resrictions, irrcluding such of the foregoing as to which any

interest may have been uaosferred to AIIERF, or which bave been recorded on tbe bools ofany
of the Transferring Entities or to which any of the Transfening Entities may bave legal or
equitable title or a beneficial interest;

Environmental Claim: any noticc by a Person allegtng potential liability (iocluding

potential liability f_o.r* investigatory costs, cleanup costs, Govermlental Authority rcsPonsc costs,

nanral resource damages, property damages, penond injuries, or penalties) arising out of'
based on or rezulting from (l) the presence, or release into the environment, of any Maarials
of Enviroumental Concern at any location, whether or not owned by the Transferring Parties,

or (2) circumstances forming the basis of any violation, or alleged violation, of any

Environmental l:ws;

Envirorunenral l:ws: any ard all Legal Requiremena relating to pollution or protection

of human health or the environmeut (including ground water, land zurface or subsurface straul),

including I*gal Requiremenu relating to emissions, discharges, releases or tbreatened releases

of Materials of Enviroumenal Corrcem, or othenpise relating to the mamrfacurre, processing,

distribution, use, treatuent, storage, disposat, traDsPort, recycling, rcporting or handling of
Materials of Enviroomental Concern;

fruSA: tne Employec Retirement Income Security Act of l9?4, as amended;

Escrow Asent: Kalkines, Aky, ZaU & Bernsein IJ,P, as escrow agent;

Estates: the AHERF Estate, the ALJMP Estate, the AH-East Btate, tlrc Centennial Estate

and the AIIHS Estate (individually or collectively as the context requires);

Estates Accountant: Deloitte & Touche IIP or such independent certifred public

accounting fimr as may be designated by the Trustee by notice given to tbc Governing Entity;
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Final Unsecured Cleim Percentage: with respect to each of the ALIHS Estate and the

AUMP Estate , that perceilage of each dollar of unsecut€d glairns tbal an unsecured claimant is

entitled to receive upon final distribudon of tbe proceeds of srch Estate as rcflected in a plan

of liquidation or reorganization that has been conf,urred by the Banlrruptcy Cort or as a result

of a distributioo in a Chapter 7 case, which perceutage shall be determincd without uking into

consideration the payments to be madc by the Governing Entity urtdcr Section 5.9;

GAAS: generally accepted accounting principles, consistcntly aPPlicd;

Gateggy: Gatcway Heatth Plan, L.P., a Pennsylvania limited parmenhip;

Governine Entiw: Tbe Healtbcare Aliance for Westcm Pcunsylvania, Iuc', a

Penmylvaaia non-profit corporation;

Governine Entiw Phvsician Orggnizatiog: AMPN ard ASPN, jointly and severally;

Governins Entity Accountanil Arthur Anderseu LI,P or zuch other independetr certified
public accounting firm as may be designated by the Governing Entity by notice given to the

Tnrstee;

Government Reimbursement -Proerams: federal ad state Medicare, Medicaid

CIIAMPUS programs, and similar or EucceEsor Prcgrauu with or for the benefit
Governmental Authorities:

Governmental Authorities: all agencies, authorities, bodies, boards, commissions, courts,
instnrmemalities, legislahrres and oftices of any naurre wbatsoever of any federal, state, county,
dis6ict, municipal, city, foreign or other governrneDt or quasi-government unit or political
subdivision, and private arbitratiou panels or dispute resolution makers;

Grant Agreement: a contract with a Grant Provider, the terms and conditions of which
govern the fuuding of specific activities, including researeh ard educatiou, for the use by or
benefit of one or more of the Allegheny Entities, AUHS, AUMP or AIIERF;

Grant Provider; any Goverornemal Authority, privatc non-profit organizatiea or trust,
or other Persoo providing Grants to AUHS for the use by or benefit of one or more of tbe

Allegheny Eutities, AIIHS or AIIMP for the conduct of research, education or other uorprofit
or charitable activities;

Grants: any and all granrs, honoraria, prizes, research griants, spotrsored projects,

paypents for clinical nials ald any other funds or property of any kind tlnt have been awarded

or otherwise committed to AUHS, AUMP or AHERF to be used by the Allegheny Entities for
a defined project, research area or other specified puPose;

Hill-Burton Act: the Public Health Service Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 29I, a seq.;

and

of
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Higbmark: Highnalt lnc-, d/b/a Highna* Blue Cross Blue Shicld, a Pennsylvania

noqrofrt corporation;

HSR Act: tbc Hart-Scon-Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act of 1976, as anerded;

Immaterial Contracts: aoy Coutract tbat (i) requires tbe furure Paymmt by any

Transfentrng Pa:ty of cumulative value of $20,000 o'r less or tlre future performance by any

Trarsfening Party of services having a cumulative value of $20,000 or less, or (ii) rcryircs tbe

futgre payment by any Transferring Pafty of cumulativc value of $50,000 or less, or tbc funue

performance by any Transfening Party of scrvices having a cumulative vdrc of $50,000, and

ilat is terrrinable by the reqpective Trasferring Party at any time, without cause and wi0tout

liability for any termination fee or other similar charge, oD lhe pan of rhc respective

Transfening Party upon notice of ninety (90) days or less;

IRS: Interoal Revenue Servicc;

Ideb@dnegS: auy and all indebtedness, obligations or liabilities of any Transfening
Pary for or !n respcct of: (i) bonowed Eoae)f , (ii) aloou-nts raised under or liabilities in r€sPect

of aay notc purchase or acceptance credit facility, (iii) reimbursemed obligations under any

lener of crcdit, cilrrency swap agleemeDt, intercst late swap, cap, collar or floor agrEem€nt or
o*rcr intcrest rate mamgement device, (iv) any other transaction (including forward sale or

- purchase agteement,-capitaliz€d lcases and'conditional sales agreemena)tiavitrg the commercial

effect of a borrowing of money entered into by any Transferring Party to furaoce irs operations

or capital reguirements Out not including trade payables and accrued expen$es incurred in the

ordinary course of business which are not reprcsent€d by a promissory note or other evidence

of indebtedness); or (v) the obligations of any third Paily Pursuant to a guannty, surety

relationship, contracoal imetDnity or othcnpise;

' lntellecua! Prooerties: the marls, names, uademarks and service marks used in the

Transferred Assets Businesses other than the names AUHS and AIJMP, and patenB, pateo:t

rigbt, assumed nemes, logos, copyrighB, trade secrets and similar intangibles (including variants

thereof and applications therefor) used in the Transferred Assets Businesses and listed ou
Schedule 3.7;

Lceal Reouircmenq: with respect to auy Person, all stah:tes, laws (ircluding corurDotr

law), ordinances, by-laws, codes, rules, regulations, restrictions, order$, judgments, writs,
injunctions, decrees, permits, concessions, grants, franchises, licerues, determinations or awards

of any Governnrental Auttrority having jurisdiction over such Person or any of zuch Person's

assets or businesses;

I-ener of Intenc the letter of intent, dated March 1, 1999, by and among the Governing

Entity, the Ailegheny Entities, AIJH-West, the Trustee as mrstee of tire AHERF Estate , AIJMP,
AtiHS, the ALJH-East Estate and the Ceutennial Estate;

Materials of Environmental Concern: any hazardous or toxic material, substance, on

product or irny polluUnt or coDtaminant, wbether or not defined as such under any
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Environmental I:w, including without limitation, any asuelol .c9nn$ns matcrial; Petroleum

product, derivative, "o-pofrU 
;;-i*r*; polycltirinated biphenyls: radioactive marcrial;

lead-conuining products; ad any other zubstance-which is prohitited by applicable law' which

may require removal, r.rJir,i"i, ""lor 
encapzulation by applicable law,-or whicb may require

;;i;;; rpoi"r u-otiog in its use, coltection, stonge, trea6re't or disposal;

Multiemolover Plan: defined in ERISA section 3(37) or section +001(aX3);

Non-GovernrrentalPavorProerams'thirapartypayor.ageeBentsandpaymenn'and
reimbunement prog,u-rffi.ffiial insurcr, 

-ninageo 
care organization or bealth

benefits plan, including withorrt limiation srch agreements and programs with Higbmark Blue

cross Blue shield, IteattbArnerica or Aetna u.s' Healtlcare, ad any direct enployer

agreements o, progrr., f-G pty-tot o{-q "T" 
of medical services rendered to employees

of a given employer, r"itna,oi-itf,l"* limitation tbc workers' compensation prograo for

enployees of the CitY of Piasburg[;

ottrer Plan: auy contract, Program oI atrdng€meil which prov-ides cash or noo"cash

U"n"frsG-pe-rquisites to curreEt or iorm"r employees of any Transfcr.nng Fary_that any

Allegheoy Entiry or any member of the controlledGroup tbat includes any Alleghcny Entity has

been a sponso, or o, p"rty tq *"iooi* ot to-1$ch it c-onriburcs (including ernployee elective

o.i"rr"rj, or_.is.requiredL conrribute, but which is Dot an Employee Benefrt Plan;

Parrv: any Parry to this Agreement, its successors and assigns;

PBGC: the Pension Beuefit Guanrty Corporation;

PBGCAgrcernent:theAgreemenby4amongthePBGC,ttreGoveraingEntity'the
e1"gnilfiffiileutt-w4,6; rrustec,-and-Fe Estates withrespect to the RAP Plan intbe

i"*r-JirftiUit S.fs (it Ueing unoerstooo that, if suc,b agreemeot is not executed as of the date

ir"*lt, ir will bc "*l"o heito as Exhibtt 5.15 wheu executed and prior to the Closing);

permitted Encumbrances: tbe Permitted Personal Froperty Enc'umbrances aDd tbe

Permitted Real Propertry Encrunbrances'

Perrrined Personal hogertv Encu es: Encumbrances securi:rg Aszumed Uabilities

tb"t do sonal property in any material way' including

liens for ta(es not yet due and payable;

permitred Real prooero EncumbralFes: (i) liens for nxes not yet due and payable and

installmens of special "rt@, 
and (ii) with respect to a giveu parcel of

a;;;;t"J AuMb nea proeerty 
rych record.erl easements, covensnts, and otlrer resrictious, and

ftiay';;"ils, building';trictions, zoning restrictions and other easernents and restrictions

as are reflected on a titte 
"searcl with respect io zuch parcet of conveyed AIJMP Real Propedy

obtained by the Governing Entity;

m84zrolomlz:l7lll.lo 11
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pgsq: any individual, company, body corporate, association, parmership, limited

liability-company, igm, joint venilrc, trust, m$Ee or Govermental Authority;

pbvsician Entiw Manaeement and License A8fe€mepts: tlre meaning ascribed to such

term in Sectton 6'11;

practice Accounts Receivable: alt current and deferred accounls and othcr amounts

,o.in.6G as of G Ctosing Date bt or in respect of services rendered or billable by AIJMP

and/or AUHS and/or physicians or ottrer professionals employed by AUMP or AUHS or who

have assigoed to AUMP or AUIIS the right to collect fee,s for professional se_rvices rendered by

sucb phyicians or other professionals, and arising out ofthe cordust ofthe Transferred Assets

Businesses, whether or uot invoices in respecr of such services bave becn rendered as of the

Closing Dare;

B4p-p!e!: tle Rerirement Account Plan for Employees of Allegheny Healti, Educatiou

aul Researcn Foundation for certain employees of AHERF or Afiiliates thercof;

Real properw: alt rcal prop€rty owned or ieaseii, together with atl buildings'

improvements and fixnues thereon and all appurtenalccs and righs thereto;

. Reiected AUHS Physician Aereements; tbgse.employmeil agre€melts with physicians

"*ployfii-*hor" 
pr"crice is iocated in Westem Pennsylvania lised on Schedule 3.r0&XR)'

.ril ot which has been or will be rejected W thc AUHS Esute;

Reiected AUHS kases: rhosc leases of persoDal ProPerty located in Westcrn

f".r*ytffi tittO * Schedule 3.3(cXR), and those leases of real proPelty located in Westcrn

p"*,syfuania listed on Schedule 3.5(cXR), each of which has been or will be rejecad by tbe

AIJHS Estate;

Relected AUMP Physician Aereemene: those employment agrcem€ntE with physiciaos

*t ose pffiin western Penrxylvauia listed on Sdredule 3.10(a)(R), each of wbich

has been or will be rejected by tbe AIJMP Esate;

Reiec.ted .,{IIMP bases: those lease of personal Propery located in Western

t"msytn*ia tisted on Schedule 3.3(bXR), ard tbose leases of real ProPetty located in Western

fennsytvania listed on Schedule 3.5(b)(!), each of which has been or will be rejccted by tbe

AUMP ESATC;

Researcb Grants: all research $ants in respect of which AIJHS or AHERF is naoed as

thc grantee PartY;

Restricted Asser: all Restricted Cash, Endowments and Grans;

Restricted Cash: all cash and cash equivalents tbat are zubject to Endowment ard Grant

Restrictiom;
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Resricted Inve$ment Earninss: intercst and earnings earned or accnrcd on or with

respect to the Restricted InvesEnenB;

Restricted Investmerrts: the temporarily restricted_invqTents and permaocn0y rcstricted

investmenrs oiffi-s -a-ernw as of March 31, 1999, and rhar as of the closing Date have

not be€n 
"ppfiJ 

io tn" payment of amounts that would otherrrise constitute Assumed Balance

S:heet Liabilities;

Retained Liabitities: t}re meaning ascribed to such tero in Section 2.10:

Sgctioss: sectioos of the Agreemeat:

TaI: any federal, sBte, local foreign or other income (net or gross), unrelatfd busincss

income, g-rt 
-ig;iptt, 

ii""*., payroll, i.ploy.ttt, excisc, severance' star4)' occupation'

privilege, premium, rioOt4t profu, environmiutat (including taxes under Codc Scc. 594)'

custouls duties, capital, capital stock, fraochise, profits, wittiholding' social security'

!!i.!'!"!!.E'rnet!t- aisaUititv' real Dropery, persoaal propsrty' inungible' $amp' sdes' use'

;;tJ;,';-;;ir;;#f* i.iird.tioo, unclaimedproperty, value added, alternative or add-

on minimun, estimated or other ux, assessment, cbarge, lerry or fee of any kind whatsoever'

includfurg p"y."oo or senrices in lieu of Taxes, interest or penalties ou and additioos to dl of

-.-the.foregoinglhictl are due or alleged ro be due to any Governnental Authority, whetber

disPuted or not;

Tax Retura: any renlrn, declaration, rcpon, clain for refund, information return or

statement, iDffi-ing schedules ard acachments thereto and arnendments, relating to Exes;

Transferred Assets: the ungible and in-tangible assets coostinrting or utilized in

connection with the Trasferred Assets-Businesses that are to be assigned, sst over and couveyed

by the TraDsferring Panics at the closing Puruant to Article 2 of this Agreemeuu

Transferred Assets Businesses: the businesses carried on by AUMP and/or AUHS in

westem p"fty-u*i-. t"r the context requires), as thl same nay have been modifred througb

O",".i"aio" * pi"rtt"d rejection (in accordance with the rePresentatioDs and warranties reflected

in Article g oi i; 
"ccoroance 

with Section 5.8) of erecutory conracts by he AIIMP Estate or

the AUHS Esutc;

Transferred Endowments: auy Endowments that yerc intended to bc for th use or

berEfit of one or more of the Alleghiny Entities and ttre interest of the Allegbcny Entities in

which was transferred to AHERF pursuart m 0rat cenain Order of the Orpban's Court.-dated

June 30, i9g&;th"t are otherwise recorded in the narne of or carried on the books of AHERF

or any etfrtial of AHERF other than AGH' AUMC' AUMC - Canonsburg and ASR1;
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Transferred Grants: any Grads, and any applications for G1a1ts or Grants in

regotiation, together *'i'tU" t"o"iatcd righa tio ii" post-petition liabilities under the

corresponding goo, tg'"tttot" in eash case as listed ou Schedule 3'10(c);

Transferring Parties: AIIERF, AI]MP atrd AIJIls, including their respective Estates'

ioairio,it-Wffiay as tlrc cotrtext may require;

Transirion Services Aereemeil: the meaning ascribed to such term in section 6'1jl;

IgStrg: William Scharffenberger as mrsrce of thc AHERF Estate;

UruestrictedCash:allcashgdcasheqrivalents,irrludingunrestrictedsbort.term
iovestr;G' other than Restricted Cash;

gnsecuredCreditorsCoE{njuee:the-offrcialCommitteeofUnsecu€dCreditonof
AIfiRflUlvF' C""t"ndal, AII-East and AUHS;

VfIAMembenhiP:themembershipinterestofAHERFintheVo|untaryllospital
Association;

WestPenn:TheWesternPcnnsylvaniaHealtlrcareSystern,Ilc',aPennsylvanianor
profit corPoration.

L-2 cerrain References. As used in this Agreement, and unless the context requires

otherwise: (a) refercnces to niuclude' or "iucluding" mean including without limitation;

o)referencestonpattners.includegeaeralaldlimitedpartnersof
pannerships and'members of limited liability companies;

(c)referencesto'parmerships"includegeneralandlinitedpartnenhips'join
vennnes and limitetl tiabiliry companies;

(d)-refcrencestoohereof','herein'ardderivativeorsimilarwordsreferto
this Agreement;

(e)refercncestoanydocunent.arereferenccstotbatdocrrmerrasamended,
coosolidated, *pp*"n"Jj;;,"d;t replaced by the parties thereto from time to time;

(f)referencestoanylawarereferencestothatlawasamerded'consolidaEd.'
nrpptementedo,,.pr"""a.t'o.timetotimeandallrulesandregulatiorspromrrlgted
tbereunder;

G)rcferencestotimearereferencestoPittsbugh'Pennsylvaniatime;

ffi4?'rolo(Dra73a!.lo
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(h)rcfelsucesinthisAgreementotbs'knowledge"oftbcTransfening
parties or variants oo*f ,ern tne 

"mtat 
tnowrcage, without investigation' of Patick Hunt'

liari.t ft{"tison, Leonard lnbiando or William Scharffeuberger;

(Drhegenderofallwordsirrcludesthemascrrline,feoinineandreuter,and
tbe number of ail words ii.tooo ttrc siagular and plural; ard

c)thedivisionsofthisAgreementintoaflicles,sectionsandsubscctionsand
the use of capions ."0 r""JGr i" 

"oore"fr* 
therewith are solely for convenience and shall

nl"" rio Lgi effect in constn'ring the provisions of this Agrecment'

2. CI.OSING TRANSACIIONS

2.L Convevances bv the AHERF Fstate. Subject to the t€rms and conditions heleof,

at the Ctosing AIIERF,;ffi;ffi "rd*7 
rrc nanf'prcy Court and on behalf of tbc

^ 
rt'gDE Eorara chall'

flrlgl\r r,JsEt s..€'

(l) assign, set over, Eansfer and convey to AGI{ or AIJMC or as otherrpise

directedbytheGoverningEntity,.ineachcase-freeandclearofliens'clainsand
. Encumbrances o,l"r ,t * iermiuenlenonal Property Encumbmlces, by a bill of sale ,

instnrment .f "Jigr'n"or 
oi orrtrr similar instnrmens executed by AHEITF that are

reasonably t"titf";;;tL c"tt-t"itg i""ty' AI{ERF' -fr:-11l= 
and the Unsecured

Crediton C"'o]*.:;i oittrr tielt, iitte 
"nA 

interest of AHERF in and to:

(A) tbe Assigned AIIERF Agreemems;

(B) the AssiPed AI{ERF EquiPment;

(C) the Assiped AHERF Personal ProP€rty lrases;

(D) the Assigned AIIEnf Real Property Leases;

-@)-- tbe Iilellecual Fropertics;-and

(F) the VHA MembershiP; and

(il)executearrddelivertotheGovemingEntity.ands/estPennastipulatiou
and rclease i"'ti" tir. or Errhibft z.rGD tor G uenefit of each of the "Protested

i.rties' identified on nrch sdpulation aod release;

(rii) [Rcserved]; and

(lgexecuteanddelivertorbeGoverniqgEntityonbehalfoftheAlleghcuy
Entities * i*lir-.m reasonatry satisfactory to * Governing Entity, the Allegbery

o84?l0lmrlz?t2l-ro
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Enities,AIimF'tbeTrust€eandtheUnsecuedCredionConrrinee'effectingthe
wirhdrawal of AHERF *;;."b voting member of rhe Allegheny Entities, conseiling

ro the substiurtion of $c Co"trniag Enrity 
"t 

tfe sole voting membcr of the Allegheny

Entities in lieu "f 
AIIER,i:;:tpP*Ii1g tb"- Ancnded and Restgted Articla of

Incorporarion of AGII, ;-ti\{C-t"e'ASRI- in ihe forms attacbed to the Af;rliation

Agreement as Exhibit Z.ii"l *o aPprorrng t\ lleniled 
and restatcd Bylaws of AGH'

AtrMC ald ASRr ',b" 
;;;;d;; to ih. atfili"tion Agreement as Ertibtt 2'ro)'

2.2
at the Closing, tbe AUHS Esurc sbrll:

(0 assign, set over, Eansfer and colvey to tbe Goveruirg Entity Physician

organization o, 
"s 

oo"i';id;; by the Govlrning Entiry' in each case free aod

clear of liens, claims *l-f""r*U*i*s other-'han Permitted Persond Property

Encumbranc€s, by a bill ;t"b, iffiruttnt of assignment or other similar hsmlments

executcd by AUHS U,.i'ur" 
-rr"ro*Ufy 

satisfaciory to !e GovelunS Entity' the

Allegheny Enrities, AUHS'; i;ttte-a"d ttreiasecured Crediton Comminee' all of

ii"igttl,i r" and intercst of the AUHS Estate in and to:

(A) the Assigncd AIJHS Physician Agreements (yith. the

undersanding,r,", *li-E lg-.r[ shalt become effective by notice given

to rhe Transrenil! ntio uv the Governing Eotity as of the

Credeotialling Date)

(B) the Assigaed AIIIIS Agreemeus;

(C) the Assigned AUHS/AUMP Balance Sheet Assets;

(D) the kficUecoral Properties;

(E) the Assigned AIJHS Real Property Leases;

(F; the Assigned AIJHS Penonal Property Leases;

tCj tt" aUffS Boots ana Records;

GI) all cash representing Restricted Investment Earnings; and

O the Transferred Gra*s and Grant Agreement$ and

(ii) execut€ and deliver to tbe Governing Entity and West Pem a stipulation

anrl release in the form of Exhibit 2'1(ii)'

onverapeesjg-s€l
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2,3ConveyancesbvtheAUMPBtate'subjecttotbetermsandconditionsbereof'
at ttre CIosing' tl" lUt"P Estatc shall;

(l) assigE, set over' tratrsfer an$ convey t9 tlr-G9ver'Dlng Entity Physician

organization o, ^i|**i*'il"""d 
by th. G;t"irg E'trty, io each case fiee aDd

clearofliens,cnimsarrdErrcrrnbr"*.'.to'u''tlanperrrinedPersonalProperty
Encumbrasces J;tb"t tharL itr thc case oi G 

"oo"tyed 
AUMP Red Property' &e

pernined pn urffi'0;i. oor:r:al;: d."d, insmmeut of assignment or other

similar i*.r*"* *'*i,ldiy ArJMp u^t-.o t"tirr."tory to the Goveming Entity' the

Allegheny Eutitiei AiMP' tit rt'ttt toalhe U"t*"'t; Creditors Comnrittee' dl of

the right, title ald'interqst of rhe AIIMP Estatc in ard to:

(A) the Assigned AUMP Physician 4-greemeos 
(with the

uoo.r$#iog tr"r *ru-urrigo..n sball become effective by notice given

totheTraufeningPartiesbytheGoverningEnttryasofthe
Credentialling Date);

(B) the Assigoed AUMP Ageemeuts;

.(C) . 
the Assigned AUHS/AUMP Balance Sheet Assets;

(D) the Intellecnral ProPerties;

(E) the Assigned AUMP Real Property Leases:

(F) the Assigned AUMP Personal ltoPerty l"eases;

(G) the Coaveyed AUMP Real Pro'perty

GI) the AUMP Books and Records;

(I) alt cash rcpresenting Restricted Invesment Earnings;

(D theilransferred Grants and Gran Agreements; and

(K) if as of tbe Closing Date it remails owned by AUMP' the interest

of aU'P as a geieral partDer of Gateway; and

(ii) execute and deliver to the Govemiug Entity and West Penn a stipulation

"na 
retease in the form of Exhibit 2'f(ii)'

2.4 periverv b: rhe Arr:Fasr.F*BF-. *llTJ,f#""[HHtr[iHfSHJ#
tUe Closiog the-AH-East Estate shall execute ano oel

ir,iptf*iit and release in &e form of Exbibit 2'1(ii)'

otlTror@lutnt.l0
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2,sDelivervbytheCentcnniqlFstate.subj€cttotbe.telnsandconditionshereof,
at the Closing, tt" c.orrfrrl Ertate sball execute and dclivq to the Governing Entiry and West

iL- , t.P"i"tiirn and release in tbc form of Exhibit 2'lGi)'

2.6 suPjTt to a" :H,,*
"ooaiti#n"r 

Committee sball execute and deliver

1o tlre Governing Entity J-wG,i.- a stipulation and release in tk form of Exhibit 2'1(ii)'

2.TNootherAssiEunentsorconyev4rpes.ExcePtfortheTransferredAssetsand
., ,*prJrrty "o@ 

i.f ("tto-ing the acc'racy and comPleteness

"f 
,iia-."p**ntations anO'warranties of 15' Transfening Panies), \tsSenlement Agrecmeot

does not constitute * 
"gr""t"n 

or establish an obligationon the part of rhe Traosfening Paaies

to assign, set over, 
""*fer-;; 

*Dvey to *y F"*o any asset 6f any charactcr of the

i;fffid i"rtio, roo Jitigrt, ,itru 4-** of anv Transfening Party in rcsPect of ary

of tbe foregoing shall as 
"f 

t"f,iiot the Closing Date be retaircd by sucb Transfening Party'

Without limiting ou g"otority Jtbc fgrcggt'gt tu" ter. 'Transfened Assetsn shall uot iDclude

t!.a rrrllo.r,ins assers of Gi* n*dParties: (i) cash and cash equivalenB, iscluding
qlg rvr.\, w s.E

unresuicted short-tem i";r*;, otlreithan casb rcprcsenthg Restricted lnrastment Farnings

and otber thau earaings on Traosferred Endowmeots; (ii) any amolmt or account receivable from

AHEFS, thc AHERF rtttt, err-n"tt, the AII-East Estate' centennial' ttre centennial Estatc'

AuH-West, or any emiult!;1"f tttitl'named in this ctause (ii) rcgardless of wbcn accrued;

(iii) the bools and ,""o.a, 
-tisiea 

on !d,.dot" 2.r(D(G) or Schedule 2'30(G); (rq tbs

inteltecnral properties uJ; ;; scherrure 2.1(iXE); antt (v) all asses used or owned by the

Transferring Panies, or any of them' which are Dot defined as Transferred Asserc'

2.sPaymentofSenlementConsideration:ot}rerDeliveries.

(a)Subjecttothetermsandconditionshereof'attheClosing'theGoverning
Entity shatl do or cause to be done the fotlowing:

(0 rhe Governing Entity shall pay or cause to be paid to the Trustee on behalf

of the Butes, Uy-*i*Eiifer of iuneAiarcty available funds, twenty-four million

dollars ($24,000'000) :

(ii) tbe Governing Entity shaU instruct ttrc Escrow Agent to pay to (A) tbe

Tmstec on behalf "i 
tf" ntf"*, by wire uansfer of immediately available funds' tbe

Deposit Escrow ..io,"""r t"O 
'fSj 

'o 
the Governing Entiry' by wire transfcr of

irnmediarly availab]e fuirds, all interest aad earnings accnred on.or. with respect to tbc

Depoait Escrow ;;;J;;t"C the period for which it has been hcld in escrow by the

Escrow Ageur;

(iii)theGovemingEntityaDdWcstPennshallexecuteanddelivertothe
Tmstee, rrregnsecurJ CJLotr conmittee and each of the Transfcning Parties and the

(xf,4??rotmnz7nt.!0 18
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Esrares, a stipulation and release in the form of E:rhibit 2.8(a) for the beDefit of each of

. tt€ "noi"Ji-ptttiesj ioeurified on such stipulation and release:

(iv) the Governing Entity sbalt- cause. AMPN.' ASPN and each of tbc

.ReleasilgPaniesnidentified*,u",'op"rtrqlandreleaseintheformofExhlbft2.S(a)

",rro 
tr,ffrilljilehrry i"uties a.d Autt-w"tt to execute and deliver to the Tn$tee'

tbeUnsecuredCreditorsComnftteeandeachoftheTransfeningParticsandtheEstates'

" 
,ripuiriii'rl"a;;ir*. il tbe f;; ot r*nruit 2.8(a), for the benefit of each of the

"not "ta 
itttio' idenrified on such stipulatiou and release;

(v) $e Governing Eotity shall "Tt" F.Governing 
Entity Physician

Orgo"it'otion * t*ou* *O OJi"L to the Tnnsfening Parties au lnsmtment of

Assumption"datedasofttreCtosingnatearureasonablysatisfactorytotheTransferring
Pttti*:il;;;" w*cl ttreGovemine Entity Phy.t:"tTTcanizatiouagrees to nssume'

p"v ."ali''tec the Assumed Liabitities as provided in Section 2.9; and

(vi) the Goveming Enniry shatl p"19t1aY to,.be eaid all Cure Costs with

rcsPect i; the Assigned Contracs as provided in Section 2'11'

(b) Simuluneously herewith, rhe Goveming Entity is depositing the Deposit

Escrow Amount-in-escrow .roorr. -+piit"trJ+r-'tue 
peposit Escrow-Agreemed' If tbis

Agreement 
'r"ru 

u" rcrcrinated prior to trsing for auy reason, except as provided in section

E.4o)(3)'theDepositEscrow-Amou*"oo"ilinterestandcamiagsaccruedthereonorwith
respecttr,",.tost,aubepaidTgT*isinfulltotheGovemingEntityeffectiveuponthedate
of sucb termination. f tne closing shau occur, the Dcposit Escrow Anount sball be paid at

ctosing ,o ur"l**r" on behalf of-the Estates, and all interest and earnings accnred &ereon or

with rcsp€ct ;;;; th'll te paid to tre Governing Eutity' by tbe Escrow Agent'

(c) Subjea to tbe temls and conditions hereof' at the Closing' each of tbc

Allegheuy rotiti"s Jliufr-w"rt,t"tt-""r*," and deliver to the Tnrstee' tbe Unsec'red

Creditors Corrmittee ard each of tUe Tialrsfening Parties and Estates' a stipulation and release

it the form of Exhibit 2.8(a), for ttre benefrt of eaih of tbc "Protected Partiesn identified on such

stiPulation and release;

(d) fftr," s;;ptcv court o-rders "le"-lTTtg 
approvrng this

A$eemennh",i" comideration *o*.pt"*o uy section 2.8(a)(i) be posted or deposited with

tlre court upon the entry of o" oroer olrttre sarilmptcy court approving tbis Agreemen and

pendingtl""'pi'"tionorureperiooduringwhichaooticeofa^ppealmaybefiledwithrcspect
to such "rJ#;;E;;;#ft;ry 

,b"il 
".or" 

such amount to be so posted or deposited

pendiuC *. ii"rirg *,A rhe lxpiration oizu"n appeal period without the filing of a notice of

appeal from such olrder, all on terms O"irt" .otiomuty for such a posting or dePosit'

fitE4?nlm/227321.r0
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2.9 Limited Assusption of Liabilities.

(a)- Ar and subject to the Closing, the Governing Entity Physician Organization

shall assume ard agree to pay and discbarge, and the Goveming Entity shall cause the Governing

Entity physician Organization to execute and deliver to tbc Trarsfening Partics an iDsmrtlrent

oi 
""*otp,ioo, 

dated as of tbe Closing Dare and reasonably satisfactory to thc Transferring

Parties, pursuant to which the Governing Entity Physician Organization a$€es to assurmc' Pay

."0 Oir"t"tg., in a timely fashion ard in full ooly those liabilities and obligations of the-

iransfening narties expreisly described in this Section 2.9. The liabiliries and obligations of

G fo*fr;1i"g Partiei expressly described in this Section 2.9 shall consist of the Assumed

g"t*r" Sheet iiabilities (as zuclr tern is defined in Section 2.9(b)) and the Assumed Conrract

ii"fni6.t (as such term is defined in Section 2.9(c)); the As$stcd BalaDce Sheet Liabilitics and

Or er*."d Contract Liabilities collectively are referred to herein as thp "Assumed Liabilities" '
At and subject to the Closing neither the Transfening Parties uor their Affrliates shall bave or

U" ,"rpo*iUtr for, whether purzuant to this Senlemem Agreement or otberwise, any liability'

otfig"iioo or responsibility whasoevq for any liabilities, claims, obligations or underukings of
*i ti"a o, 

"hrir"t"t, 
whether fixed or contiageng known or unlcnown, liEridatcd or udiqui-

dafud, that constinrtes an Assumcd Uability, all of which shall, as between tbe Governing Etrity'
tbe Governing Enrity Physiciau Organization, AGH and AUMC on the one hasd aod the

Traruferring Farties ald the Estates on lhe other hand, be assumed and performed by the

Qoverning Eudry-Piysisian Organization.-

O) The following liabilities and obligations of AUHS aDd AIIMP shall be

referred to herein as the 'Aszumed Balance Sheet Liabilities,' in each case solely to tbe eJcertt

that such liabilities and obligations (A) accnre or have accrued with rcspect to the TrarsferrEd

Assets Businesses and @) ac-cnre or have accrued after the date (the .Filing Darc") of the filing

by AUHS and AUMP of their Petitions under thp Banlcruptcy Act;

(i) all liabilities and obligatioas of AUHS and AUMP accnred on or prior to

the date of the AUHS/AUMP Balance Sheet and properly disclosed and reflectcd in

accordauce wirh GAAP ou the AUHS/AUMP Balance Sheet, otber than liabilities in tbe

line item category "Payable to Affiliates, Net' and other than liabilitics categorized as

"pre-petition liabilities' ; and

(ii) all tiabilities and obligations of AIIHS and AIIMP accrued after tbc dale

of rhe AIJHS/AIIMP Balance Sheet that ia each case (A) are or would be reflected on

a balance sheet of ALJHS or AIIMP preparcd in accordance wi1[ GAAP as of ths

Closing Date, exctuding liabilities that are or would bc rcflected in the linc item category

"payat'te to Affiliates, Nd" ard (B) are incurred or accrued in the ordinary course of

business of ALHS ard AUMP (and, with respect to liabilities incurred after the date of
this Agreement, incurred or accrued in accordance with the terms and ssDditiens sf this

Agreement).

un4?7,01m/22z2r.lo 20
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Fortbcavoidanceofdoubt,innoeventshallf*dBalamesheetLiabilitiesincludcany
liabilitics or obligations ;ihulc o, nurup, tnl fot unpaid renr under section 365(dX3) or

Section 365(atxl0).ctf *ffiffi"y a"dr *bt"h.ils-n& comprise a portioo of the Ass'med

Connaa Ljabilities; (w) ;";;; ;t pri9l!9 tnefiring Oate oitlat *ooU comtinrtc liabilities

not entirled to prioriryii|f,ilioi iOZt.Xfl- oi-O" U.tf*rp,y C€de if not assusred

heraxder; (x) in respect;;s;;;l: *io phvii"i"t's-o"t do noi constiotc AssieDed AUHs

Phvsiciau Agreemenu "';'i";J;in'r 
pnyti"i* .lc'gto1:o"i 9) tllat uise in respect of tbc

Rejected AIIHS physici* effir*t , the Rejecteil-Alilr,tP Physician Agreements' the Covered

Reiected Agreemens "r:a?;i*;;';;;i 
ot tt" tt i*tion bv ,{IJHS or AUMP of thc

enptoyrn"ot or atfrtiarioi}- -i tt"pr"yf: physiciau or physlcian group employed by or

associated with A1HS ";ule;;iJr,6 
,riliinr, tlt" Al{fti E!1re' AIr-East' tbe AII-East

Estarc, Centennial, tb" c;;;i ot;it" o' Arfi-w;;'; any Afhliate of any eatity named ia

thit ;l;t* (z), regardless of when accrued'

(c)The"AszumedContractLiabilities'shallconsistofadbelimiEdtoau
liabilities anil obligations oi O" fr.*t"ning Parties, or auy of them' -(i) 

uising on ad after

tuly 21, 199g iD '"rp*i 
J rrr" rranr1".T.a-ctu**, iiir "titiog 

oo 
-aDd ifter July 21, 199E in

r€spect of tne Transterred-EJoo,r.no, aDd (iii) "iirioi 
tto. -o lg-q:.alosing 

Dafc under

rhe Assigned coorrr"s. liis understood ttrat esnrmeotontrac$al Liabilities shall i6udc the

obligation to mamtarn_ pioi".riooat liability t"r in accordance with applicable law in

--.respect of phvsicians *#:;;;; ititr"-is11q""d AUHS Phvsician Agreements and Assigncd

eUMp pnysici* egr"rir*Liin"iuaioe tfr" oUfig"iion,o "**"t for exiended reporting periods

;ith;;tpA to peaoas of employment thereunder'

z.to No Other Assurnption .of Ljabilities' Exc€Pt t tTp.t*Jy comcrnplated by

Section 2.g, o"irlr., tb"@ Entity Physiciatr organizatioa nor any

of the Allegheny Entities shall have' assume o' t" ttfu*ible for' 'y*ttt pursrant to 6is

Settlement Agr".-"* oI o,i*ir", *y liability, obligadon or reqponsibility whatsoever for any

Iiabilities, claims, obligations or undertakings of iy kind -oicharacter' 
wtretlrer fxed or

contingent, known o, ,irrrroo,o, liquidated or unliquidate{ ol aoy of tlre Transfening Parties

or the Estarcs, *t"tnJ-o-i-ooir"r'l"tiog to tuelransrerrel Assets or the Transferred Assets

Business (collectivcty,'il "i;"# illumties'), aU of wiich s1all, as berween the Croverning

Enrity, ttre Goveraing #t y;hyti,.t"t q.caiza;;a"d tbe Allegheny Entities on the one hand

aud the Transferring F.ni"' oo o" ooo u"oa, u. retained ;"t"tt * exclusively by thc

aoplicable Transfeningii.y.--wiri*, rirnitine'oe generality of the forcgoing, and for tbc

.nbiaance of doubt, ii is eipressly 
"greea 

t"tii"epi as elpicss-lr t"Pit ,l by secfon 5'9'

oeither rhe Governing ild, t# civeming e",ity plytLi*..9tCttftion nor any of the

Allegheny Entities ,'"*ilil i"v ii"tnr.yl 
"tirig",.n 

or iespons- iuiliry whatsoever in respect of

the Rejected AUI{S dfi;i*igr".."oo, oJ x"i""t n AUHS l-easesr ttre Rejected AIIMP

physician Agr"...oo?r";;ii.j;r"d Atiir* r*ases, all of which liabilities, obligatiom and

respomibilities describei li rliri.n.o"" shall consdute Retained Liabilities.

2.llPavmeBtofCureCosts.onthe.ClosingDate,ttrcC'-oveminsEntityshdlcause
auy and atl CuIe coffiffi.t to the A;gnd Connacts.that.are required uoder the

Banlcrupay code to #*p"iJ * pi6ria"a tor uy theboverning Entity Physician organization as

@84?t o1(mn26n.ro
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a corditioD to assiFnned of $rch Assigned contracts as coutemplated by this settlement

AgxceneDl-

2.12 'License-. Fora ieasOrtable pedmt of time affer the closing Datc' thc Governing

Entity physici"n org"Diza;;; i, uereuy gi.ntea a royalty-free licensc, tq.,* s" namcs ALJHS

iliu1b penainfits revision of itsiignage, stationery and other similar materids'

3.REPRESEI\TTATI0NSANDWARRANTmSoTTIIEIRANSFERRIhIGPARTIES

SubjecttoSection8.5,eachTransfeningPartyrePreseutsandwarransotbeGoverning
Entity:

3.1 Tbe,eryartion' delivcrY and

(ubject to the satisracti. fjl"fj:ffi:trg!rH'###",ili; d;;t bi" tnu po*", aqtl autrrority of zuch Transfening Partv' (ii) do

not violate ary lJgal nequirement to whicb the Transfening Party may-be zubjeA' (iii) do not

conllict with or r.surt in ani Ureacn or con6avention of any marcrial Contract 1o wbich 
'och

Transfening pa,ty is a p]d, 
"i 

Uy *.nigl s.EU- lransfening 
Party is bound' (iv) have becn

approved by all appropria[iotpotit" action, and (v) except as othinn'ise exPressry providcd in

this Settlement AgGement, do not require any appioval of or 
"oor"ot 

of' or filing with, aDd

Governmental Authority or any otber third parry'

3.2 Bindins Asreem; S"oi* to ttre satisfastion of the 
":^1ul!Y-*;,1Y.;1

s..tioo"ilr, 6ffiffi* Agreement and an instruments and agreements to which

such rransfcrring r"rry is oi L?com"s a party are (or upon execurion orlll}) valid and legally

binding obligatioos "f 
s*hi;i"*ing'farty, enforc&Ute against sgch Transfening Pa11y in

accordance witb the ,opo,l*, terms bJreof oi thereof, exc"pi as enforceability may bc srbiect

to general PrinciPles of equitY'

3.3Eouipmen.TheAssigrredAIIERFlqtrigmentandtheAssigrredAHERFPcrsoDal
p*p"rty lr*ffi-litr"d-J-iescribed on Scneaurc 3'3(a) constinrte all owned ard leased

rnngible personal pr"er.yt;;** t or utilized under leasc by rhe ATIERF Estae and

that is used or useful in UL conauct of ttre Transferred Assets Businesses' The Assigned AUMP

Es,rd; roO,l" A*ign"d-AliltP Persoul Property Itases that are listed and dcscribcd on

Schedute3.3o)coostinrrcallownedarrdleasedtangibleper.sonalP'9ry{vthatisowredbyor
utilized uuder lease Uy O"-iUf"f Estate ad tlai is usea or useful il the condtct of the

Transferred essets rusinases. ThsAssigBed ALJHS Equipment *9 th: Assigrnd AIIHS lJases

ttrat are listed atd rtescrited on soeaurc g.s(c) constitute all owned and leased ungible personal

FoPert},thatisownedry"'"tirl'"ounderleasebytheAtJHsEstatearrdthatisuscdoruseful
in ttre condust of ure 'r'riorieneO Assets Busineises. All equipment cotrstituting AssigDed

AHERF Equipment, A.rigJ;ulvPEOu-U.nent or Assigned AIJHS Equiprnent owned by tbe

Transfening parties is *ifi."i*"iorO .iA io good openti"g gonditio_u, except for reaso*ble

wear and tear. All ."diJ"rd;til leas€d Auie'ent constihrthg leased pcrsonal Pro'pcrty

under the Assigued AI{FR' ;;- Propcrty G"r.t, the Assigncd AUMP Personal *'*erty

I.easesortrre'qssigned-aurrspcrsonar-prop"rtylrasesisna|t11ed(eitherbythe
Transferring Parties, trre manuracnrrer or lessor, tt th" ""tt 

may be) in accordancc with

applicable r* ,"quirori"ntffi Jinlooo op.."riog condition, excePt for rcasonable wcar and

m047t/ormr227'2l.l0
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tear. subject to tbc payment of the cure costs by the Goveming htity itr accoldance ryfth this

senlenenr Agreemem, il;*;i"g- G pe*otr.tae by G Alegheny Entities of tbeir

;ilfi; orio"rS."u"" im,;;rhr ctiiilq_Oate all material Paynq obligations of the

Traosfening Panies t t tpoiof ,U. Assigned AIIERF Penonal Property lJases' the AssiEned

AIIMP Personal no'perry"'fias; ; 
'h" 

Gigscd AUHS Penonal Property kases will bc paid

in tull for all periods *"rro fu irclsTc g Toffi in which the closing Date occurs' The

ilriJJe-iffi trascs ristZa or arr.trua-on schedule 3.3O)G) constiote all of tlre leases of

peisonal properr,, ur* *ii.-io*ierred Assets Business that have been rejectcd by tbc AIJMP

Esateduringthependencyofitsburlsuptcycase.TheRejectedAUHSl-easeslistedor
described ou Schedure l.li"xio1"Jim. ail.of the leases of pcrsonal Foperty uscd in thc

Transferred lssets gusinesses irrat t"n" beeu rejected by the AUHS E$ate during tbc pendency

of its banlflrPtcY case'

3.4Tit]etoPersonalProp€rw.TbcTransfeningPartles-g1r1rry|holdgoodandvalid
titte or leasehotd ,itrc ,ffi coDstiutitrg AssigDcd ryERI Equipment' Assigped

AUMP Eguipmeut o, e.rGo.n nrms rqtrip-*r-and all lcased equipmeut leased under tbs

, a,'crrr: o--^',o1-p,rn "tl. ! .esai- t-he Assigoed At MP Personal Property Leases or

ff."i:ft#ffirffi:H#ill;,", ffi; f,* ;d clear of any Encumbrances orher rban

tne permineO Personal Property Encumbrarces'

3.5 -Real Prooertv'

(a) The Conveyed AUMP Real Propcrty ]trygj* describcd in Schedule

3.5(O) eonstitutes ail oi'-trrJiJ'p*prt y owned by AHERF, AUHS aDd AIIMP that is used

or useful in tbe conduct ti ,n" '1ransfeae6 AssetsBusinesses' The Assigned AIIERF Rcal

it*rry r**"s listeo and de*tlb"d on Sc.hedule 3.5(a) cover those parcels of real property as

to which the AHERF iftd; tbe lessee that are used or useful in the colduct of the

Transferred Asses Busin;ro. rn" ettigneal ArJMp Reat Froperty listed and described

onSchedule3.5o)coverthoseparcelsofrealproperyastowhichthe.AlJMPEstateisthc
lessee rhat arc used * *ntf itt tir" to*f"to.a esses businessee' The Assigned AUHS Rcal

property Leases listed 
"tA-Jl"trua 

on Sctredule 3.5(c) cover those parcrls of real propegty as '

to which the AUHS *"* it the lesscc that arc *"0 ot useful in the Allcgffiy E'nities

Businesses or tbe Transferred Assets B,usiDesses. AUMP owns fee title to tbe Real hoperty

described h so"aor" r.ii6l .g",1* *irr .11 b,.ildings, un*overneDts and fxnrrcs thereon ad

all appurtenance, *d'ilft-fi;;, ft* and clei of any Encrunbrances other tban tbe

perminea Real Property Enmmbrances'

(b)TotheknowledgeofttreTransfeningParties:.thebuildingsconscrrcted
on rhe Real Froperty Oi*JiJ - rirt"i io s*uao|Gs r.s(a), s.s(b)(^l), s.s(cxA) or g-s(o) ate

in a state of re"sonaUie-""Ji f* and repair adequate for the P*iyt' use of the Property

duringthetermofanyapplicablelPt'tt"tPcnrratlysound'andinneedofnomaterial
maintenance or repausexiipt for ordinary' routine naintenance'
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(c)TotheknowledgcoftheTra$feningPanies'noTransferringPaftyhas
reccived notice of "ooooil"tiil;;tfuk 

proceeding relating m tbc Real.Propcrty described

fiil iliiiJ"r* s.s(");isol(A),3.i(cxA) or 3.5(o) or atry part thereof.

(d) Subject to the payment 9t tfre Cure Coss by the Governing Entiry in

accordance with this s."itt*i eg-*iJtot sqopito rc rt"-T9:l""ti91 1f.m conditioru set

forth in Section e.r, 
"na "i"ii;F;Ttr iI' 

9'1iaurcs 
3sOXA) and 3'5(cXA)' each of the

Real Property t".r., oer"JiJio Souaotuu 3'5(a)' 3'5O)(A) or 3'5(cXA) is in tull force and

effect and enforceablc in 
"ccoroancc 

with their respective terms and arc for the perids set forth

in Scrredules f.stat, f iG)iA) -a r'sttttO'- Except as set forth on Schedules 3'5(a)'

3.5OXA) or 3.5(cXA),"il-f-*f"ti"g'lanies *Ju" *t received written notices of

canccllation, termiration, ordefaultunder aiy lease nor do any conditiols currently cxist which,

wilh or without notice or r"I);oi,ir", or both, would constiurte a default under the lease'

(e)SubjecttothpaymentoftheCrrreCostsbytheGovcrningEntityin
accordance with this s"rd;;;;g;;* .oa *uj""t r satisfaction of the conditions describ€d

in Section 6.3, tbc **"J"* rT""Gf""A b.y i;" 5ro1u*"ut Agreemen will not corstiote

an asigunent or other 
"";;;*hi.h 

ir oit p.,otiltra by any of the real propcrty leases described

i" s"rrlaoro 3.5(a), 3's(bXA) and 3'5(cXA)'

{0Ex€eptassetforthinSchedule3.5(o),therearenosalecoDtracts'l€as€s'
subleases, licenses, p"#i;:;rjfi; - other agrcements for 'rTansfer of any part of

the Real property o"r"it;'*-5.n aor" 3.5(o) or which allow Persons other tlnn the

Transfening Parties to ;; ;"-t"Py the Real Property described on Schedule 3'5(O) or any

part thereof.

(g) Subject to tlr paynetrt of the Cure Costs by the Governing Entity in

accordance with this settiemeut Agreement, aqd assuEing the perforuralce by the Allegbeny

Entities of their outigatioDs uno".-su"tioo 5.10, as of the closing Date all material Payment

obligations of the Transfening Parties in respecl of the Assigned AIIERF Real Property Isasas'

rhe Assigned AIJMP RJ'p;;rty L*t *a-.o" Assigd AUHS Rcal Property Leases will

be paid in full for 
"U 

perioas-tfouih and including the month in which the Closing Datc oocurs'

.(h)TheRejectedAlJHS-IraseslistedordescribedonSchedule3.S(cXR)
corutiturc all of the r..r", 

"i-'*"ip.p"rty 
gr-{-T the Transfened AsseS Businesses that have

beeu or are scheduled ,o-Jr"i*uh UV O" eqts Estate dudng the pendency of its badruptcy

case. The pejected ar.ile-ii"us.s listed or described on Schedule 3'5(b)13) constitute all of

the leases of rca pro,perfi orJ io the Trgsfend Assets Businesses that have been or are

;"d,riJ to Ue reiiaea Uy ALJMP during tlre pendency of its bankruPtcy 
""se'

(D The Real Property described in Schedules 3'5(bXA)' 3'5(cXA)' ad

3.5(O), including t. ":riflG "oA 
otit"t im.provements thereon, is in compliancc with all

applicable subdivision, ilil;, zoning, building law codes and other l-egal Reqfremens'

om47?&rm/'2t&l-10
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3.6EnvirornentalManen'Exceptasdescribedonschedule3.6'tbcTransferred
arr"ts at" i" 

"o,rprilo.. 
in all naterial respects with all Environmeatal Iaws and therc are no

circurnsonces in exiffiicb--'drn **ra pt*ior or interferi wifb compliancc by tbe Transferrcd

Assets in aU uratcriJ respects with Envirorunenal l:ws. No Materials of Environmenul

conccrn have beeo oi * oo, or in, or released or generated o1-aislgqa from the Transfsred

Assets, excqtt those maarias 1i; routinely used in cJnnectionwith typical bospial uses, (ii) FS
or disposed or in mateJat "ffii""." yrt! applicable l-egal Requiremens' and (iii) wbich do

not and will not, *irhfu f"tt.g" of timi, rcquire anl enviroalgntal rcmediation uder

"pputr" 
ugar Requirer.olr. {*..pt as described on schedule 3.6, no Transfening Party

bas received any coJmuoication from-auy Persoo alleging tbat, with respect to thc Transferred

G;, any fraosfening prtty it not in cornpliance in all material resPects with EqviroDmental

Iaws. Each Tt"*f;;g t".ty has all permiu, licenses ald approvals required under applicablc

gnvironmentat t-aws down'or leasJ the Real Property (as applicatle) and to conduct tbe

t."*r.'''aAssetsBusinessestberconastbeyarecurrentlyconducted.

3.7 SOSutg 3'7 scts forth a list of

tne inteltecnnt *oFG in ot oetciopec in connection with the Transferred Asscts

Bosin"rs"s, and of anr ano all computer software, softrvare licenses, systems mainrcnaope

.gr""."r" and similarigreemerts, irutr,r-ents, conracts and similar VsrcEs that are necessary

in order for the operatioi of rhe Transfered Asses Businesrcs to contirnre uninternrptcd and in

--- *.oia.tfy f.rfti6n-io-accordanee-with-past-practice as-of-ttre-Closing-Eatc and tbat tb€

Governingro.i.yr'"'aesignatedrorassignm-enthereby.Exceptasotherwisedesgribedin
Schedule 3.2 and 

"i""p, 
fu:t customary licinsing or roy{ty fees palable under the Contracts'

the Transferring Parties have the righi to use ali of the Transferred Asses lisrcd on Sc'hedule

3.? free and clear ofany royatty ot ottt"r paytDent obligarions, glairns of inftingemetr or otlg
i3^. *op for 

"".ots 
oi a.iroft arisin! u a rezult of the filiug of a voluntary petitiol ior

relief under cbapter li of trre Bankruptcy code, and as set forth on schedule 3'7' and n$ject

totu.p"y**tofttr"cur,CosrsbytheGovernirrgEntityinaccgrdarcewithtbisSeulcrned
;g;;.;o, uo Traosfening Parry 

-t 
in. material violation or infringement of, nor bas af,y

Transfening p"rty t"""it"a-a ootce alleging any violation or infringement of' any righa of any

other Persoi with respect to any such Iniellecnral Propertics or computer softwatc' programi or

,i-il.. systems. sctreaue z.i(c) sets forth a tnre and correct statemetrt of tbe amou* of any

Cure Costs tl"t *u!; U" paid'in order for the transfer, assignment or sonveyarce of srch

""tt*-a" 
softirare tltenseS, systems maintenance agreements and-other"instnrmeils and Contrasts

$ be validly coruumnated pursualt to this Agreement'

3.g Inzurance. Schedule 3.E describes all material insurance arrangements' including

self-insurance, in pG for t5e benefit of the Transferred Assets and the conduct of the

Transfcrred Assets'Businesscs. wittr respect to rhird P"tfy lo-sutallc:, schedule 3'8 ses forth

lhe name of each i"ttrc;, whether zuch insurer is an Affiliate of auy Transferring Party' and the

number,*".*gr,ti*io,termandpremiumforeachpolicyofinsuranccpurcbascdorheld!I
the Transferring r"rti"s 

"Ln"ting 
the ownenhip and operation of the Transferred Assets and the

Transferrcd Assets Businesses'

ortr4t/olmzt7j2l'10 E
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3.gPerrrirsandLicenseq.TbeTransfeningPalties'holdorownallmateriallicerues.
permits, ir-ts3utnorir"tions, easemetrts, varianccs, exemptions, coosegts, approvals, orders'

i".r[iri,o* by Accrediation'Bodies, frashisqi and certificates of necd (iffludiDg applicadons-

therefor) (collectively, the 'Permiu") necessary to tbe ostnership' developmed or operadons o{

the Transferred Assets Businesscs and tre translerrea Asscts' a mre and completc list of which

i, *n*r"a on schedule 3.9. AIJMP anal AuHs sre duly licensed by thc apprc'priate state

"""** 
.u any ancitlary'departmeDts locatcd at tbc facilities of tbe Transferred Asses

;i"#;rJ;;, ;*irlei to ue specirrcatty licensed are duly licensed by the appropriate starc

asencies, and have tfre aareAiutions ftom Accreditation Bodies listed ou Schedule 3'9' Exccpt

,fteic;ffi;i"rrJ"r. 3.9, the Transfencd Assets Businesses are in compliaoce in all maurial

;;;;;ith *ctr ticensinJano accreditation-requiremenu and there is no action proceeding or

investigation pendrng or-Geatened tbat could r"sult in suspension or cancellation of any of the

Permis.

3.10 Aereements and Commimens'

(a)TheAssignedAUMPPbysicianAgreementslistd.ordcscribedon
schedule 3.10(aXA) constintc-each of tlre matcrial contracts with physiciam and physician

"*".i"* 
a which AIIMP-* . Ot*t otber than tbe Rejected AI]MP Physician Agrccurcnts' As

ii:"."driir"J-o"r", *[i.", to the payment or proyrsion for tbe cure coss by tbe Goveming-

Entity physician Organl^-.tion as 
"oiiJnpf*a 

by-riis Senlemed Agreement'all obligations of

AUMP under the essignJaufrfp nnyiician Agreements will be paid in tull for all periods

il"*h ttre montu in-wbich ttre ctosing Date 
-occurred. 

The Rejected AUMP Physician

Go-;"" listed or o.roiuea on Schedirle 3.ro(aXR) constiurte each of the conuacts with

p'riv.Li"* *tr"r" p*"ti"tit tocateo in Western Pennsylvauia and physician practices losated in

Western Pennsytvania ro *fti.U AIJMP.iE a party-that have been or are scheduled to be rcjectcd

by the AUMP Estate durbg the pendercy of its banknrprcy case'

O) The Assigned AUHS Physician Agreements listed or described ou

Schedule 3.f 0@XA) coostinrte'""O of thc material Contracts with physicians to which AIIHS

;;;;tO' il;.td; ih" R.t;; euss llrsician f,ereements. 
As of the closine Datc, subject

19 the payment o, prourrioi-i* the Cur€ Costs by th! Governing Entity PbSnician Organization

as contemplated by this i"or"."o, Agreement, all obligations of AIJMP under the Assigncd

ASHS physician Agreeneuts ;ilIb" p"id in tuXI9r atl perioAs*'ough thc'month in which tbe
'd;r"C 

fi.m o"*i.n. 
--Ttre 

neiatic AUHS Physician {eryeyents.listed 
or described on

Schedule 3.100)63) corstit'te each of the Contraits with physiciars whose praclice is located

inWesternPerrnsylvaniaowuichAl]HsisaPaltythathavebeenorarescheduledtobe
-3ot"a by AUHS duriog the pendency of its bankruptcy case'

(c)TheTransferredGrantslistcdordescribedonschedule3.l0(c)coD$inrte
all Grant Agreements to.rtricn AUHS, AIIMP or AHERF is a party or under which AUIIS'

AUM' or AHERF is ne'Jr.ntca rn" ct"orc listed on schedule 3'10(c) listed as 'Assigoed

AIJHS Sponsorel rro3Jts-;lni.ir",ro AIIHS Sponsored Projects" and 'Project Ended" shall
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allbedeemeiltobeTrassfelrcdGrans.Schedulgg.l0(c)alsoircludesalistofapplications
for Grauts and Grants itt iti"iLti"" that arc included in tbe Transfened Grants'

(d)TbeTransfenedEndowmentsincludcdwithinScbedrrle3.r8coostinrteall

ofrheEndowmens,n"t,""'.i"""a"atobefortheuseorbenefitoforcormoreofttp
AlleghenyEntities,notu"ioto",softheAlteghenyro'i.ioinwhichmayhavebecutransferred
to AHERF pusuant a ,""iI*i ora"r of ti" Otpl"o" Court, dated lune 30' 19E8, or ilnt

mav be otherwise '""o'ufr 
iitil o'-' lf * t"ttii * the books of AIIERF or any Affiliaa

;iitI{RF other than the Allegbeny Enrities'

(e) Tbe Assigned AHERF lqeements 
liscd and descriH ou Schedule

3.10(e) coDstitute rhose ;;;Ja;*""" to wui"l AI{ERF is a parry, tbat aF not listed on any

Schedule referenced i" iJl"r l.S, S"*tioo 3,5, Section 3.7 oi Section 3'9 and that are used

;;;r;fttl in the coudua of tbe Tramferred Asses Businesses'

(f)TbeAssignedAIJHSA8ree-menulistedand.tesctiMonSc.hedrrte3.l0(l)
-^.^-.:-r 

r^^6rE^rc tn srhich AUHS is a Darty tbat are not lised on any Scbedrle
consu*e ulose rualerrar 

| ' seiioi 3'9 or section 3'r0o) and tbat are
it-*"""d itt Sec{ion 3'3' Section 3'5' Section 3'1

used or useful in tU' 
"ooduct 

of tbe Transferred Assets Busilpsses'

{c)TheAssigrredAlJMPAgreernenulistedanddesgribedonSchedule3.loG)
constinrte oose contr"iis;Hi"h AuMp-is rpafiy th"l T" 1ot .ljtntd 

* any Schcdile

referenced in Section 3i:ilil;l, tq* f .Z, Seition 3.9 or Sec'tion 3'10(a) and tlnt are

used or useful in tu' 
"ooiu"t 

of the Tralrsferred Assets Businesses'

(h)ExceptforContractslisted.onascheduletothisAgrecncnt,complcteand
correct .opi", or *ni.n^iii" tir'*"or 

"*ilable 
uy the Transfening Parties to the Governing

Entity;

(t)thercareBomaterialContractsadverselyaffectingtheownershiporuse
of, title'io or ifferest in ary Transferred Assets:

(ii)rhercarenomaterialContractswithproviders,physiciansorphysician
Sroups; -

(iiDtherearenomaterialemploymentorseveraneeContracts;and

(lgtherearenomaterialcontractsforthemanagemestofanypartofthe
Transferred Assets Busircsscs'

(l)Exceptforeventsofdefaultarisingasarezultofttrefilingof*voluutary
petition for retiet unoelCuipter 11 of the gaDkn pry c;e, and exqePt as set forth on Schedule

r.ro(e), zubject t" ,ht:p;ffi;;;i;"-A* c"ti" dv rn" Governing EDtitv in accordame with

m47?nrmlu1tu.lo
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thisSemlenentAgreement,noncoftbeTransfeniggPartiesisinmaadalbreachoferyof
Assigned Contracn-

3.11 Emgtoyees and Ernolovee Relations

(a)TbeGovcrningEntityhasseparatelyreceived(i)acompletelist(asoftbe
datc set forth therein) of names, positions, currcnt annual salaries or wagc ntcs' and borus and

othcr compens.,i* "rraol-"."oi-oi"fr 1tU-tltou 
and part-tiy ngu*nysician employecs of

ffiElF,TUMP anO eUfrS employed in tbe.operation of the Transferrcd Assets Businesses as

of a date no earlier th- dtil i, i999, and (ii) a sepamte complete list (as 
9f 

thc datc set forth

;;;;;i o-n"r, positi[ns, 
-currcor .-*"i sataries or wage rates, and bornrs and othr

comoersadon "r".og.r.oo-ot 
all fult-time and part+ime pbysician employecs of AUMP and

;Uifi.Ti;; o"r i" "*ii* 
o- apru 1, 1999, (uaicating in both lists whethcr each enplovee

il il-,t 
" 

or full-time, tl" *." of u. employer of sucb employee and whether such employcc

is lmptoyed under wrineu Contract)'

O) N.o employees of any Transfening Pafiy are .rqr-escned 
by' or have nade

dernand for recognition oL a'labor onion or emptoyee organization, and no otbcr uion

;;;*i"i"g or col'iective t"rg.ioiog activities by or witb rcspect to any employces of any

fransfening Party are taking place'

,.tt 
" 
Oir"i -a aifitlb iioanciat Statements. The ALJHS/AUMP Balance Sheet

auached bereto as s"learriffiEffi""ts io allmateriatrespects tlre assets ard liabilities

"l 
eUffS and AIJMP as of is date, in accordance with GAAP'

3.13 I-eeal and Regulaton' Complbnce' Except as dercriUe! in 
-S{9dule 

3'13' AUMP

and AIIHS are in "otrrpn@, 
aod bave timely filed dl repora' data

and other information rcSoit"d,o be fl; with-Governmenal Authorities. To the knowledge of

t" ii"*f"oiog fartia, .i..pt as described on_Sctredule 3.13, neither AUHS nor AIJMP has

received nodce or ott t*ir.'n"t lnowledge from any Person of any procceding, audit or
-iouotig"tio" 

by Govermrenral Authorfties or any other Person'

g.l4

(a) To the extent rcguircd, each of AIJHS aDd AUMP is qualified for

participation io' .oO n"t *tt"n ani valid provider con:tracts witb the Govermed

Reimbursement Programs and tbe Non-Goverrmental Payor Programs undcr which zuch gtity

hasreceivedrcirnuursement*ai'""tpaymentsinrcspectofsenices.re{e$anUorvdthtbe
fiscal intermediuies or p"yinfagens under such programs, aod complies in-all material r€spects

with the conditioru of pJJ"ipitioo therein. To the exteut reErired, AI4l and AIIMP are

entitled to payment ulder ,t. Oou.**"nt Reimbursetnent Prograrns and the Non4overmental

;;;;pt;fr; fo, ,"t"iJt tona"J to qualified beneficiaries and have rcceived all approvals

or Eralificatioru *""tt"tyioi 
""pUf 

rcimlrusement, if aay, ou the Transferred Assets' Neith€'

AuHS nor AUMP has received or submined any claim for payment in excess of lhe amout

0c67'/0lml22a2l.r0
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provialed by, or othcrwise in violation of, law or applicablc rcgrrlations and, except as described

on Schedule 3.14, 
-n€iltier AIIIIS nor AIJMP has received notice of or othelwisc bas knowledge

of any diqpur-or clirim by any Gonfidcd Authority, fiscal internidirr!: or otber person

regarding the Governmeut Reimbursement hognms or the NorGovernmenal Payor Progruns

or AUMP's or AIJHS's participatiou therein. The AUHS/AUMP Balaocc Sbect rcRect proper

and adequatc res€wes for all normal and customary audit ard contracual adjusrmem for which

the businesses of ALIHS and AUMP witl be liable under the Governmcnt Reimburscucd

hogrars and tbe No*Governmental Payor Programs.

O) All claims for paymen oD the pan of AUMP and AIJHS o puients and

to tbird party insureds under the Goverlrmeil Reirubursement Prognms and No+Govcrnmemal
payor programs are valid and enforceable in accordarne witb their tems, subject only to
contracnral adjustmens. No such slaims s1p subject to offset, recotryment or countrclain by

atry patiefts, Governmenal Authority or otber tbird party payor-

3-15 Emolovee Benefit Plans. Schedule 3.fS nsts each Employee Berefit Plan aod

O-fiei Plal that any Transfening Party or ary nembcr of '.k Controlled Gro':p tbet i:ncludcs ely
Transfening Party bas been a spolsor of or, party to, maintains or to which it contrib,uEs
(including errployee elective deferrals), or is reErired to contribute.

-'3.16 -Litisatisn and Proceedils+.--- -

(a) Subject to the satisfaction of the conditions set forth in Articlc Vt ard
Article WI, therc are no claims, actioos, suits, litigation, artitation" mediations, investigations

aad other proceediags pendinC or threateocd against the Transferriug Parties whic,h pr€vent or
whicb seek to Fev€nt tb execttion, delivery or performance of tbis Agrecmen or which aftct
or seek to affect adversely the executiou, delivery or perfomrarrce of the obligations herettDder.

O) Schedule 3.16 sea forth a list ad zuurmary description of all matcrial
qleims, actions, zuits, litigation, artitration, mediations, investigations aod otler proceedings

pendinC or threarcned against AIIMP or ALJHS as cif the date of this Agrcemett which are not

stayed punuant to Section 362 of the Balknrytcy Code. None of the liabilhies or obligations

of AUI4P or AIJHS in respect of the matters described on this Schedule 3.16 shall constiure

Assumed Balance Sbeet Liabilities.

3.17 Medical Staff. Thc Transfening Parties have made availablc to tbe Goverdng

Emity copies of any bylaws, rules, or regulations currently in effect with rcspect to the mcdical

staff and medical executive committces of AUHS ard AIIMP. To the howledge of thc

Traosfening Panies, each pro'fessionatly licensed employee of any of thc Transfening Parties

is and at all times during his or her employment with such Transferring Party has been duly

licensed by all applicable licensing bodies and has held all professiooal certificates and

designations appropriate to the functions discbarged by him or her.
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'3-18 Confirmcd Endowmenu: Special Funds'

(il - - SuUjeci to rii occunince ofthe Closing, the Transfening Parties confitm

that they nave nl right, tiUc or interest in or to any of thc Confirmed Endowmems lised on

. Schedule 3J8, ani conseDt to thc cntry of an order-or grdcn of courtG) of competent

jurisdiction 
"o#*iog 

thc legal ownership of rle-CoDfitmed Eodowments in thc respective
'.lttegheny ilfi;s or-their frluciuies listed on Schedule 3.18' It is recognized that (i) the

listing of ;k"t values of Confimred Endowmens on Schdule 3'18 is for inforsrational and

iacntifrcation puooses only ard is neitber diqpositive nor warranted' and (il) the listiltg of

Conf'med E"[ffi*o on'scheilute 3.18 is noi inrenaeA to rePresent a disclaimer of ownenhip

by the Allegheuy Enrities with rcspect to any EsdowBelt tbat is not so listed'

o) To rhe knowledge of the Transfening ltnio, cxccpr as has been dcscribed

in a proof of 
"Uin 

or anendment tiier*o fitcd with the Banknrptcy Coutt 9l behalf of tbe

Commonwealth of pemsylvania (aDd wittult constitutiag an admission or denial of tbc mauers

described io *"1 p-of of tUi.i, ard other thnn urTaid lo'ns made from restricted assets of

AI.'HS as renected on ttre AUIISIAUMP Balance Sheet, all of the Transferred Asscts that arc

*U.;r.t to Eodoor."ot and Grant Restrictions have been Inainlainedr used alld applied in

accordance with such Endowmcnt and Grant Restrictions. Ercept for the Endovment aDd Grtnt

Resrictions set to.tl or described in Schedute 3.18, none of the Transferred Assets are subject

toay liability-in-rcspect-of-fundsreceivd-by any?erson forthe purchase; imProvemeot or use

of aoy of tni Transiened Assets or the conduct of the Tralsferred Asscu Businesses uder

resfiicted o, *oAiti*"a gants or donatioru, irrcluding monies received under tbe Hill-Burton

Act or from any other Governmental Autbority'

3.19 pavments. To the lnowledge of the Transfening Parties, no Transfening Party

has, tlirectly oiffiirolUy, paid or delivertd or agreed 19 pay or deliver any-fee, comnission or

;,#r"- ofo1oo"y ot it . ofproperry, or other consideration, however chaxacterized' to aly
person which is in any ."n*t ritatea to th Transfemd Assets or the Tnnsferred Assets

Businesses in violatioa of any Itgal Requirement. To the knowledge of the Transfening

p."i;; ; Transferring party, nor -y omcer, director or mrstee of any Transfering Palty has

;;;J;t, as a resutiof t* consummation of tlre uansction comemplated by tttis Settlemem

egr;""t, will receive any rebate, kic*frack or other Payme't in violation of auy Legal

Requirement.

3.ZO Operation of the Businesscs, The Transferred Ass€ts constitrte all assas (otber

than working ."pitarl, p*prniet, gooo*iu and businesses tEoessary to oPerate the Traosferrcd

nssets Busiriesses in all rit"ti"r t*rprctr in the marurer iq which they have been operated since

the date of the AUHS/AIIMP Balarrce Sbeet'

3.21 Restricted Assets. The Trarsferring Parties own and hold good and valid title to

all Restricted Assets, nee ana ctear of any Enclmbrances other than tbe Endowmeil aDd Gratrt

Restrictions and any applicable l,egal Rcquirements'
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3.22 Full Disclomrc. This Agreement and the schedules and sthibiu hereto' including

the Afrrliation Agreemem-arxt the schetutes'ano exbibits tbereto, do not contain any marcrial

Jrr"".* of iabt or, whba raldn as a ri,holi, omit to state a material fact necessary to make

th" ,t"*ttntt contained herein or thercin not misleading'

4. REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOFTHEGO\IERNINGENTTTTY'THE
ALLEGHENY EI{TTTIT,S AND AI]H'WEST

Eacb of the Governing Entity as to itself, the Governing Entity Physician Organization

and West penn, and ttre Alleiheny 
-fotitio 

as to themselves and AIIH-$rest as to itsclf makes

tbe following representatioos and waranties to the Transfening Parties,- the Tnrstee aDd the

U*"*t"a C-reaitors Committee on and as of the date hereof and shall be deemed to make them

again at and as of the Closing:

4.1 organization. Each of the Goveming Etrtity, west Penn, th9 Governing Entity

Phvsician oganization, G Htegleny Entities and AUH-Wcst is a non-profit corporation duly

;ffi; #;idly suUsisting-unCjr the laws of the Commouwealth of Pennsylvania.

4.2 Corporate powers: Conseots: Absence of Conflicts. Etc., Each of tbe Governing

Entity, rtre co@on, eachof ttre Alleglresy€ntities aDd AttH-

W;h* the requisi[ powir and authority to corduct its busircss as Dow being conducted' to

enter into this seslement Agreement, and to perform is obligations bereurder. Any deumcnt

oi i***, executed by *est Penn hereunder is or will when it is executed and delivered be

;;ly ;rh"rir"d by all requisite corporate ltign.of West Penn. The execution, delivery aod

#;;;;t Ut" Oo"i*i"g Entity, each of the Allegheny Entities and AUH-West of this

ig*r#"t *i ttr" "o*u.i"tioo 
of the transactioDs contemplated hcrcin by it and the

;;;d*, delivery antl performance of the agreements executed by West Penn hereunder to

which it is a PartY:

(a) are wirbin its corporate powers and are not itr contraveraiou of thc telltrs

of its articles of incorporation and bylaws, as amended to date, and have bccn approved by all

requisite corPorate action;

o)exceptasotherwiseexpresslyhereinprovided,donotrcquheanyapproval
or conseil of, or filing with, any Governmeutal Authority;

(c) do not conflict with or result in any breach or coilravention of, any

material agrE€ment to which it is a party or by which it is bourd: and

(d)donotviolateanyl.egalReqrrirementtowhichitmaybesubject.

4.3 Binding Aqreement. This Agreement asl all instrunents and agreements

hereunder to *nict tli6""*iog Entity, the Governing Entity Physician Organization' any

efi"gn*V Entity or AUH-West is or becomes a party' and any instmments or ageements
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executcd hereuder by West Peon, are (or upon exeortion will be) valid ad legatly binding

obligations of such party enforceable against it in accordance with ttte respective tcrms hereof

and tbereof, except as enforceability against them may bs restricted, limited or dclayed by

applicable banknrprcy or other laws affeaing creditors' rights gcncrally and excePt as

eni'orceability may be strbject to general principles of equity.

4-4 Brokers and Fioden. Neither the Goveroilg Entity, rhe Governing Entity
physician Organization, West Penn nor any Affrliate of the Governing Entity, or West Penn, mr
aUU-West nor any officer, direcbr, employee or ageDt tlrcreof' has engaged any finder or

broker in connection with the ralsactions contemplated hercunder'

4,5 Pavmenrs. Neither the Goveming Entity, the Governing Entity Physician

Qrganization, West Penn Dor any Affiliate of thc Goveming Entity, or Slest Penn, or AUH-
W&, or any officer, director, employee or agent thereof, has, directly or indirectly, paid or

delivered, offercd to pay or deliver, or agreed to pay or deliver any fce, cornmissiso or otlcr
sum of money or item of property, however chancterized, to any Person which iS Bow or was

previously an Affiliate or insidcr of the Transfening-Parties or tbe Atleghery Entities to i!ftrc€
the consent or approvai of zucb Person with respect to ir're trarsactiors contemplated hrcby.

5. , COVENANTS AND AGREEMEMS- OT THE PARTIES

S.l Operations. The parties acknowledge and agree that, notwitbstanding tbat the

Tralsferred Assets and the Transferred Assets Businesses are owned by the Tnnsfeuing Parties,

the Transferring Parties do Dot exerciss solc coutrol over all asPects of tbe Transfe[€d Asset

Businesses. Until the Closing Date, except as otherwise expressly provided in this Seulcoem
Agreemeut and zubject to the obligations of the Transferring Parties to comply with any

applicable ordcr of the Bankruptcy Court, tbe Trarsferring Parties shall not take any action tbat

ii witUin their control and that is incorsistent with tbe following:

(a) (i) carrying on tbe Transferred Assets Businesses in th ordinary course

and in subsrantially the sarne uunner as they have heretoforc; (ii) withort liniting the gercrality

of the foregoing, it is specifically agreed tbat tbe Transfening Parties shall apply all Proceds
of thc collection of accouuts receivable of AIIHS and AIIMP to the payrnent of liabilitics tbat

would otherwise constiurte Assumed Balance Sheet Liabilities;

O) mainuining the Trarsferred Assets in good working order and codition"
ordinary wear and tear excePted;

(c) performing when due all Legal Requirements relatiag to or affecting the

Transferred Assets;

(d) keepurg in full forcc and effecr prcsent iruurance policies or other

comparable insurance benefitting the Transferred Assets;
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(e) PemittiDg and allowing reasonable access by ihc Governing Entity to

establish, effeciive "i 
of ottrosing Date,-relationships with physicians, Payors and otber

p"""*-tt"ittg busiriess iilitiijns witli tliii Triimfening Panies'

5.2 certain Actions. until tbe ctosing Date, excqrt as otherwisc e:rprcssly providcd

in rhis Settlement egreerrt-antl srbject to the ouligatiog of ry l*t{"qtg Parties to comply

*Ll *y applicable order of the Banknrptcy Court, the Tralsfening Panies sball not take atry

of *t" ffffiiiog actions that is withitr tlteir control, ExcePt as necessary to ppscrve the assets

of rhe Estates oi *tn the approvd of the Bankrupay Court:

(a) assigning, ameiding or terminating any Conuact cosstiniling a Tra$fcE€d

Asset, except fbi Imnateiiat Contracts or in tbe ordinary course of business;

(b) bcreasing compensation beuefits, or otbcr remuneration payable or to

become payable io, mate a bonrs or severanc€ PaymeDt to, or o0rerwise erteri1g ino onc Or

more bom$ or severaoce agreements with, any employee or agent of any Transfening Party'

*-"pp.i*ing, hiring or engaglng any employee cxcePt for non-prcfessional' at-will employees

tir.i'i" tne orainary course of the Transfened Asse$ Businesses;

(c) creating, agreeing tocreatcr guaranteeing, assuEing orpermitto existany

.new Encumbrance upoD atry of -the Transfened Assets;

(d) selling, assigning, uaosferring, distributing or othrwisc ransferring or

disposing of any-Transfened Assets other tban owned personal prorytry in thc ordinary course

oiLusinlss zuUject to the replacenent thcreof with comparable replacements;

(e)

Busiresses;

uking any action ouside the ordinary course of the Tramferred Assets

(ocanccling,forgiving,releasing,dischargingorwaivinganyreceivableot-
any similar esset Oat."y .oo*intt" a Practicc Accouut Receivable, or agrceing to do any of

,frJ for"go*g, exccpt in the ordinary course of tbc Transferred Assets Businesses consistent with

p*i pti",i*i anA iritn rcEpect to a Person that is not an Affrliate of any Transfening Party o!

auy AlleghenY EntitY;

G) terminating, amending or otherwise modrying any Employee Benefit Plan

or Other ptan, iice.pt for anendients rcq.ired to comply with applicablc Lrgal Requiremen6;

(h) applying the proceeds of the collection of any accounB receivable of

AUHS or AUMp for any pritpo* btn"r tlao the payment of liabilities that would consdnrte

Aszumed Balance Sbcet Liabilities; or

(l) requiring any casb payment ftom the Allegheny Entities or AUH'West rhet

does not ,"pr"*rrt 
" 

.l"rg" foi ru Aitoi *"t of services that bad been provided for thc benefit

of - eff"gbtoy Entity, AIIHS or AUMP for periods after March I' 1999'
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ovisiotr of Addttipulal5.3

(a) - Uftil'rhe Odsfigi, rtiCTrarisfeHng Parties shall provide to the Governing

Entity, on reasonable reguest anO Ouring normal-bnrsiness hours, full ard complete acccss to and

tfre rigUt to inspect and Jopy, at thc Governing Entiry's cost, the Transjerred Assee. books and

,oorir of tbe Transfening Parties rclating to the Transfcrred Assets BusiDcsses, access to lbe

Tra:rsfening Parties' nes anf other rccords regardrng claims, -lctions' 
zuits, litigatioa'

arbination,-mediations, investigations and other proceedings gending against or otberx/isc

affecting thc Transfcned essets Businesses or tbe Transferrcd Asscts, and such additional

ilancii, operating and other data aDd information regarding the Traosfcrrpd Assets Busilcsses

as the Goveruing Enrity may from time to timc reasonabty request, such books, rccords

and data are in rhc possession of the Transfening Parties or in tbe possession of a constrltant or

advisor to the Transfening Parties.

O) After $e Closing, tbe Transfcning Parties, the Trustee and the Unsecucd

Creditors Comminee sfiall have the oppornmity to review, aod the Allegbcny Entities shall

proviae to the Transferring Parties, on reasonable request and A1iW nornf busiress houn' full

ard complete access to 
"nn 

trc rigbt to inspect the Transl'erreti Assets asi to inspect and eopy

all books and records relating to the Transferred Assets Businesses that are in the possession o{

or controlled by tbe Allegheny Enrities, iraluding any Allegheny Entities' files and other records

regardrng claims,-actions, srits, litigation, Srbi-tration' mediations, investigatioos and othcr

pt-*""Oligr pending againsr or otherwise affecting tbe Tramferred Assets Businesses o'r tbe

t 
"tf"o"O 

Assets, whether zuch bools, records and data are io the possession of thc Allegheoy

Endties or in the possession of a consulant or advisor to the Alleghcny Eutities, all of the

foregoing at the reasonable cost atrd e4)erNe of the Trarufeniag Parties.

(c) The exercise of any right of access graned herein shall not uueasonably

interfere with the business operations of the TransfErred Asset Businesses.

5.4 Governsrental Authoritv Appmvals: Consents to Assienmem. Until the Closing

Date, each fransftning Pany, each Allegheny Entity aud the Governing Entity sba|l

(i) piomptty apply for and use all reasonable efforts to obtain as soon as practicable all consents,

"ipro""fi, 

-"utiotir"tio* 
and clearanc€s of Governmental Authorities required 9f it q

"b-n"urr*"A 
tbe Eansactions contenrplated hereby, (ii) provide such idormatioa and

communications to Governmenral Authorities as the otber party or such Persons nay rearcnably

request, (iii) reasonably assist and cooperate with otlrer parties to oluinall cotls€nts' licenscs,

p"i-itr, approvals, au-thorizations and clearances of Goveramcntal Authorities that the otber

i.rtio't"itoouUly deem necessary or appropriate, and to prcPare any document or other

inforsration reasonabty rcquired of it by auy zuch Persons to consummate tlp nansactions

contemplared hercin, and (iv) othenrisc use all reasonable cfforts to cause the Closing to occur

* rooo as possible; provided that, notwithstanding the foregoing, no Party shall have any

obtigation uirOer n cU-prouisions to pay any cash amounts to Governmental Auttrorities other

than filing fees.
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5.5FurtherAcuandAssrrrances.Atanytimeandftomtime.totimeatardafterthe
Closing,-upon teq,l*t 

"f 
. p"ay' each oilter party- shall do, execute, acknowledge and deliver'

o, 
""rri 

to be done,,execuied,-acknowledged snd deliv€rcd, such firther asts, deeds, Potrcrs

oi.oo*.y, confimrations and assurances as tbe rcquesting pafiy may reasonably reEtest to mor€

effectinely consunEarE the uarsactions contemplated, iDcludi$ to morc effectivcly and

ilpL"ly "o*.y 
the Transferred Assets to or as dirccted by rhe Governing Entity' Each party

shalt also furoish, at the reasonable request aud sole cost of another party, zuch inforsration and

ooc''enrs in is possession or under its centrol, or which zuch furnishing party can execute or

cause to be executed, o *iU i*Uf" thc requesting party to Prosecu-te any and all petitions'

;dili"*, claims and demands relating to the transactions contemplated hereby'

5.6ResuictedAssets.TheGoverniugEntityac}nowledgesrlrattkRestricEdAssets
* *Uj* to G" foaoilffiand Grart Restrictions. The Governing Entity will cause tbe

}r.e#"y E d,i.t to trt" ,u.n actions afterClosing as areryason3blV T"o:.ty to comply wirh

tl"-i""oiti"* of such Endowrnent aDd Gra't Restrictions, including but not limitcd to

oluiitUt".t and maintenance of the Endovment and Grant Accounts'

. .t tt^r- --,1 E-oacao
J-t \,lr!tlt ol r r/rv!'rdLe'

(a)Exceptasotherwiseexpresslysetfort}'inllisAgleenent,allexpcnsesof
the preparatioo of Oir edr€ment aI$ of G consurnoation of the trausactions contcmplated

U*.t'iyii".ftding coirnsdJaccbunting, bfokeragi and invesment advisor fees and disbursements'

shall be borne by the respective p."y io*ITiog nrcb expense, whether or Dot such transactioos

are consumrrated.

O)TheGoverningEotityshallpaythecostofenvironmental,enginecringand
otler professional snrdies undertaken by tbe Governing Entity'

5.8 covered Reiected Agreements. schedute 5.8 tists all physician ageeoents and

leases (rhe "C@that (i) as of Aprit 20, 1999 had not been subject

;;;ii;, to reject niio tv rhe Esbtes, * (ttl are included in scbedules of Rejected A1JHS

itirlri* eg*e'ir* iir"oto schedule 3.10(b)E), Rcjectcd AUHS I-eascs listed on sciedule

iSt"lCnl "i 
Scledute ii(c)(R), Rejecte AIlIvlP Physician Aqry.rents listed on S{hedule

i.iii'i-ffu *alor nejected eqii l-eases listed on Schedule 3.30)6g) or Sdredule 3.5O)(R).

i"rvi*'".0 maintena*e agrecnenrs associared wiih physician T*"mTj and leases that are

Co"it t Rejestcal Agreeme;r6 shalt also be deemed to constig1te Covered Rejected A*'eem€nts'

TbcEstatessballpromptly'andiDatryeventwithitrthirtydays(30)aftertbedateofthis
Settlement Agreement, frfe a motion *itit tt" Banlauprcy Court to rcject each Covered Rcjected

;;;;;, ioa o" covered Rejecrcd Agr€smeff shall not consdnrte an Assigned AulrS

iJooJ ptop"rry fr.r., Assigrred-AUHS PhysicianAgreement, Assigned ATIHS Real Property
-l*"r", 

e"ign l AIII,ff' Pen-onal Property Leasc' Assigned AIllvIP Physician Agreemen or

Arrd;J;-ftMp RedFroperry lrase iol T{ purpose h.ld Betyeen the date hercof ard tbe

b;r"ir8-t;*, tbe Governini Entity slln be pemrinea-uy norice given to tbe Tnrstec to

*ni["* and add to rhc S;hedulei of Covercd Rejected Agryeuents, provided thu no srch

additions sfaU Aecrease O" *tU* of physicians iisteO oa Scherlule 3'10(a)(A) (Assigned

ALIMp physician Ag.eem"ilr) or ou'schedule 3.r0oxA) (Assigned AUHS Phvsician
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Asrcenents,bymorcthanl0%bynrnberofphysicians(ineac!caseTcomparedtosuch
,ct aues as of the d.* f;;:- hitddi'i;;' if aiter ttre dae hereof eirher the Goveming Entity

ortheTransferr.rngp,,ti"sia.mirlespenonalproperuleasestowhichAUHsisapartyedthal
arc listed on neither SJf,.iri"-SJi"XA) oi S.:(.),*l, tren upon srch,identification' thc

Goveming Entiry sfral gi-;;;; ;i *i*tntt it etecfi to treat zuch personal proPerty leascs as

beine inchded in Srh.du;-331;XA) or 3'3(cXR)' Upon the gt"toe o{ -.1lch noticc described

in th]s section s.s which iJds to a sctreoute of rcjected 
"gr."..ors 

or leases, (D the Estates shall

promptly, and in any tt;;'bh SO a"ys 
"t"r 

irte CinfiC of T:h t:::'-ftt: a motion to reicct

&e applicable "gr".r"o,ol, 
t 

"ie 
anc rnireafter usc itt rctorutle efforts to cause such rejection

to become final, (ii) the applicable agree.m:nl or tease so added to such Schedule shall be

deemed to constit'te . p"!{ of such Schedule for all purposes heteof, ,(iii) 
th' applicable

agreerncnt or rease ,bil l;;J;;; - e.Jgrro AuH's penonar property base, Assigned

AUHS physician e$.";;,-GG*o AUHS-Real Proprtty lrase, Assigned ALJMP Persoual

p1*erry t*ase, AssignJ;tltp frrysician Agree-urent or.lisigned AUMP Red Property Las€

for any purpos€ hereot, iiri*"n rgt""ments-sball constitute covered Rejected Agree'neuts'

5.9 ' wnuo.T ruuu urlscr;urqr

PaymemPerc"oue"n"t ffiHffi

5.l0PavmentofDirectCoEs.rIoTan{afterthedat€hereoftbeAllegbenyEdities
shall promptly pay to the;ffi'sferri* Parties, not less frequeatly then mofrhly, all

ents. Whcn tbc Final Unscsured

5ffi;frr'ffifil ffi A;"-ffiE;t of irre ronowing (in each casc wirhorr taking inro

consideration the p"y*roo"r"-guil; to u" *.a" uy the GovJraing Emity undcr this Secdou 5'9):

(i) rhe aggregate,anpu.qr.ofp_Jynentr zuc! $ratewould 
bc requhed to malrqpder the covered

Rejected Agreemen$; uJ i* po"io-o of tfe;19unt described in clause (r) that is properly

classifiable as - o*r"-"lr "r"ii 
against srrcn E$ate (the "covered unsecrued claiE Amouil");

(iii) rhe portion or trre .rnooni deJcriuel in clause_ o tttat coD$inrtes au administrative claim

asairsr such Estate (th" 'a;;;;; ea-inistt"tive llaim Amount"); a'd (w) the ponion of tbe

uioooot described t" "h;iiiil;constitutes-a 
priory claim againstsuch Estatc (thc 'covered

priority Claim A.nroun{ 
t'it-c";;-hs 

rntity Accoununr shall have thirty (30) days to

rcview rhe ,"po* ,"noJ-a io-*J ooti"",-and siaff during sgcb tbkty (30) day period bave

access to rhe books ,"d;;tdr ;-*"u iirr^rc that are alc"ss"ty to analyze and veri' tb

figures and arnounts ,"n""tJio rocn report. If thc Governing Entity Accormtant does aot agree

*io ure calculation or cla*ificatioa-of aly amounts rtne"tea in such r€Pod' atry sucb

disagreements shalr be ,rr"rr"a * tl" ertito ior rcsolution. The Arbiar sball resolve any such

;'#il;;;il ;"il,i;;-oiJ;;ril F ** q days, and any such rcsolution shall be fiDal,

conchrsive and biruling *; * parties_trerito. If the Governing Emity Accountant does not

rlisagree with rhe calcd;ti; and classifications reflected in such rryort, or in tte evcut of any

suchdisagreernenoopoo-.r,.resotutionthereofbytheArbiter'withinfive(5)daysaftertbc
thirtietb day following ;!iv;; ;izu;.no.tice of zuch ryry1 (o-t witnin fip (5) davs aftcr thc

rcsolution of such oisag'6"nri bv tbe Arb$r 1 Sdicautel' 
u".TI:TtC Enity shall pay

or cause to be paid t" rh;;;;i; oo u.t"r or *.tr gr't t" - alnouDl equal o the sum of (t) fu

oroduct of (x) 50% t*"t ttiiil-ffi Uns""uteO Payment Percentage applicable to srch Estatc
,,i#;i;;i,i;'c;; u'il*"a Claim Amount, *i (ii) the product of (x) 50% times (v) the

sum of covered Adrninisuative claim Amount and the io*on Priority claim Amoum for such

Estat€.
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amounts tbat represent charges for the direct cost ofgoods or services providcd by any Penon

for rhe bcoefit of any Allegbeny Emity, AUHS, AUMP or orherwise for the berrfit of the

Traasfened Asset Businesses for periods after March 1, 1999. In no evcnt shall any pany otber

rhar the Allegheny Entitics, including witlrort limitation the Governing Entity, bave any liabiliry

for the payment of any obligation described in this Seetion 5.10'

5.f l LitiEation Supoort. In tbe event aDd for so loug as any of the Transfening Parties

or their AfFrliates, the Trustec or the Unsecured Crediton Cornmittee actively is putsuing,

contesFng or defending agairst any action, suit, pmceeding, hearing, investigation, charge,

complaini, clafun or demand in connection with any fact, circumstance. stafi$, coudition'

pt"iti"", plan, occurrence, evetrt, incided, action, failure to act, or traosaction involving any

bf tUe traostening Panies or tbeir Afiiliates or the Transferrcd Asset Busincsses, each other

party shall coopcrate with tim or it and with his or its counsel, and will make, at rcasonable
-t'rmes 

and on reasonable notice, available thcir penonrel, and provide such testimony and, at

reasonable times and ou reasonable notice, access to their books and records as shall bc

Decessarl in connection with the pursuit, coutest or defense, all at the cost and orpense of the

pursuing, contesting or defending party'

5.12 Transition Services. At and zubjcct to Closing, AHERF, the Govcming Entity
aud certain of the Allegheny Entities shall entcr into a uansition serrrices a$€ement (tc
',Traasition Services Agreement') in form and substance satisftctory to the Transferriry Parties

ad the Goveitiiir!"ErititY'

5.13 Releases and Reconvevance. The Governing Entity will not and will cause its

Affiliates Dot to enter into a settlement atd release with a party to a Rejected ATIMP Physician

Agreement or a Rejected AIJHS Physician Agreement uoless the benefit of such senlement ad
release extends to and rcleases the Transfening Parties ftom all claims of zuch party. If within
six months after the Closing tbe Goveroing Entity shall not have obtained suc'h a release in favor

of the Tnnsferring Panies as to physician party to any Rejected AUMP Physician Agreemem

or Rejected AUHS Physician Agreenent, tlrc Governing Entity Physician Organization shall at

tbe request of rhe Trustee convey back to the Estates (as directed by the Trustee) tbe ungible
personat property utilized directly in the practice of sr:ch physician, without waratrty or

rccou$ie, for consideration equal to $10.

5.14 Rrblic Announcements. No party, nor any of their Affiliates, shrU 62f,s asy

public announcement with respect to this Settlement Agreement, the Affiliarion Agreemen or

ihe rransactions coutemplated hereby or thereby without making a good faith effort to consult

with the otbcr parties.

5.15 RAP Maners. Notwithstading anything to the connary in this Seclemcn

Agrcement, the obligations of the parties, if any, with rcspcct to the RAP Plan and any pension

tia-Uitities arising thereunder or in contrection therewith shall be govemed by the PBGC

Agreement in tbe form attached as Exhibit 5.15. The Closing hereunder shall not occur except

uioo tl" simultaneous closing under the PBGC Agreement, and tle term.f of tbe PBGC

Agreement shall survive the Closiug hereunder mfwithstarding anything to the conrrary in thi:
Settlement Agreemeat.
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5.coNDmoNsPRECEDEI{TTooBLIGATIoNSoTTIIETRANSIERRING
PARTES

TheobligationsoftheTransfeningPartiesbereundelarezubjccttothercasonablc
satisfaction of rbc Transferring parties that, 

-oa 
or prior to the Closing Dale. 6e following

con itions have been *ti;i;"d,rd.r, *"i"ta io 
"niutg 

ul ft: Tryl"I"e Partics (it being

understood that, except ror G conaitions s€t fgrth in sfoion 5.5, wbich mal h waived only

with the consent ot tle pil6[, 
"ta 

ioi rp corditio-u set forth in Section 6'9(ii)' which may not

be waived, each of o" ion-oifi ""J,i"o1 
Bay be deemed !o bc satisfied or Eay bc waived

only in the sole Aiscretion of rni fransfening Parries and neitber the Transfening Parties nor

anv of their Affiliates .*1L* *y liability_-or obligation !o anr- othu 31u hereto as a resuh

#';;;;;;;;; "r 
trrr i*"rr"rbts Parties fut *v suih condition has failed to b€

satisfied):

(a)TherepresentationsardwarrantiesoftheGovemingEntityconninedin
this Agreement shall be *" La corrcct in all malerial respects on the Closhrg Da^re' as if made

on and as of thc Closing Date'

(b) - Thc tenns,'coveDants 9d -agreemeots 
to be comPlied with or pcrformcd

bv the Governing enuty anJ't euegbeny rnII* on or before the closing Date shall have

##"irpi"iliu-*0ffi.. "0, 
*-r"ding without limiration the obligations of tbe Allegbeny

Entities pu$uanr t" s""ti;;;.i6-J ,nr o6-ligations of tbe Governing Entity in section 8'3'

6.2AdverseActionorProcee.ding.Noactionolproceeding-beforearyGovernmemal
Authority shalt have u""ffi?-t"ned o restrain or prohibit tbe transactions bcrein

contemplated and shall;;;dfi to be perdi4, and rhere sball uot be in effect any order

resrraining, enjoiqing *-irrr"frr. pt"ui"tiog ioo'r.n"tio" of tbe assignment, transfer and

conveyance of the TransfeJ est"i .na the other transactions contemplated here.der'

6'3Pre-ClosineCodlrmations'AnorderoftheBantarrytcyCourtauthorizingtbc
consunsration of O" t "ftt--.-llated 

hereby shalllave !:n enter€d that il rcasombly

satisfactory 1o rc 1...*i.oiog pJio, 
"it9 

s'ch order shall havc fixed the tevel of C'rc Costs

in accordance *ith Sch;;ffi;Cl oi otherwise in a rnanner satisfactory 1o the Transfening

parties. Tlre Transfening parties 
$all_ haye obuined doc'trnentation or other widence

rcasonably satisfactory t"G it"*r""itg Parties that (i) rbe TransfeniDg Parties' tbe Allegbcay

Entities and rhe coveming Entity have received or will reccivc the other applovals'

authorizations ana "f"""*G 
oicovemmentat Authorities and other Persons rcquired of tbcm

or advisable in trre iuaffini;il; il;"rtrc Parties or q TTq or tbe uusecured

Creditors Comroinee to Jo*,'--"t" Oe transactiois contemplated hercby' tbe failure to receive

which wortd viotatc ttre-frGions-J appticable law or expose any Trausferring Parry or the

croverning Entity o, *i.iir.grr*v Eotiry-to any material li"6ittty; ard (ii) all applicable waiting

p"tioO" ,tiO.t tt HSR Act bave cxpired'

6.1 nepresentations and Warranties
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5.4 Deliveries at Closing. The Governing Emity, West Penn and tbc Allegheny

Entities ana eUtt-West shall have delivcred to tbe TraosferiDg Parties or tle Tru$ee, as

applicable, io foirn' rcasonab$'acccpilble to the Transfening Parties, the Trustee and tbc

tji..*trO Creditors Commiuee, all agreements, ins"trtu[ents, certificates or other documents

reqgircd to be executed by the Governing Entity, Tfest Penn or any Allegheny Entity or AUH-

West purnrant ro this Senlemenr Ageement.

6.5 PBGC Aereement. The parties to the PBGC Agreemen otber

Transfening Parties shall bave execurcd ard delivered tbc PBGC Agreement in the

Eshibtt 5.15.

6.6 AUH-Wesr. The corporate entity and unsatisfied liabilities sf ,{ll{-ff6gt shnll

have been dealt with in a manner satisfactory m the Transfeuing Parties, and AIIH-West sball

have delivered to ald for the benefit of thc Transfening Parties a release having tbe sane effect

as the release auached hereto as Exhibft 2.8(a).

6.7 No Adverse Effect on D&O Insurarrce. Tbc Transferring Parties, the Tntstce aod

the Unsecured Crediton Committee shall be satisfied that the performancc of this Settlement

Agreement or the Affiliation Agreement, or any of the fansactions contemplated hreby or
thereby, including without limitation the execution and delivcty of stipulatioas ad releasec by
any of-the "Releasing Parties.l as contemplated by hhibit 2.lCli) or E:rhibit 2.8(a), shall not
adversely affect th rights of the Transferring Parties, or any of them, tle Tnrstee or the

Unsecured Creditors Committee, or any of their respeetive Affiliat€s, undcr or in respect of aly
policy of inmrance for claims tbat might be made agaiut any Person in his capacity as a curent
or former director, officer, trustee, employee, agent or rcpreseDtative of any Transfening Parry

or their respective Affiliaas.

6.E West Penn,Guarantee. West Penn shall haw delivered to the Trustcc oa behalf

of the Transfening Parties a guarantoe, in foru aud zubstance reasonably satisfactory to thc

Trusree (including customary representations and warranties reasonably satisfactory to tbc

Trustee), of the obligations of tbe Goveming Entity under Section 5.9 and Seetlon 5.13 and of
the obligations of the GoverniDg Emiry Physician Organization pursuant to tbc Physiciaa Eutity
Management and License Agreemed, the Tnrstee shall bave rcceived the opinion of counsel to
'West Penn with respect to matters corresponding to those reflected in Scbcdule E.3, rnd 15s

Transferring Parties shall be satisfied in their discretion with thc credinvorthiness of West Pem.

6.9 lJgal Matters. All legal lraners affecting the traasactions conerylated hereby

shall be reasonably satisfactory to the Tnrstee, tbe Traruferring Parties ard the Unsegured

Crediton Committee. Wittrort limitinC the genenlity of the forcgoing, the Tnrsbe' the

Trarafening Parties and the Unsecured Crpditors Committee shall be reasonably satisfied that

(i) &e Attorney General of the Cornnonwealth of Pennsylvania shdl have approved the terms

of this Settlemcut Agreement, (ii) the approval of the Orphans' Court of the transfer of tbe

Transfen€d Endowments and the other transactions contemplated hereby and by the Affiliation
Agreement shall bave been obtained, and (iii) that noue of the Trustee, the Transferring Parties

than tbc
form of
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and rbe uns€rued creditors conmiuee will have auy legal or eguitable rcspo.nsibility (statutory'

b equiry or at cor1mon law) for any of the Assumed Liabititics or any liabilitics, debts or

obligations of tbe Allegheuy Entities'

6.10 paymenr of Direct Costs. As of the Ctosing Date, thc Allegbeny Entities shall

Uane paiO ro ffre 
"pelitable 

Ttt*f*titg Partics all amolmts that rcprcsent chargcs for tp direct

**'J g""ds oi-services pmvided by or lo1ftc account of any Trausferring Pafiy for thc

*rrnt of-aay A[egbeny fotity, nUffS, AUMP or otbcrwise for tlre benefit of tbe Tnnsferrcd

Assets Businesses for periods after March 1, 1999'

S.llPhvsicianEntiwManagementaudLicenseAgreemmt.Th-GoverningEntity
rnysici.n orgffi into aa agrecment (the "Physician Eoity Managemert
-roi 

f-i""or. igreement";, dated as of the Ctosing Dae, in form and subshnce satisfactory to

G1.re"rfrrt"i Partics, pursuant to which (a) for the period betwecn tbe Ctosing Date and the

Credentidnng bate, the'Governing Entity Pbysician Organization agr€cs (D 1e manege and

administel, without compensation, tie business of AUHS canied on frrough thc Assisued AIIHS

Pbysiciau Agrcem€uts and the business of AUMP carricd ou throug! tbc AssigDcd AI4vlP
-r--.-r^:-- ^**r-* ar.*drr a,rrrntarrad hw A I III-S nt

Physiciatr AgreemeffS (ulcluqrng llcelrsEs puJlrsr4u s^rsu|.ttr errrerllrJ v'r.y'v, w

|]I;1t4P, the-"Physician Practice Business;), (ii) to pay to AI'JHS or AUMP, as appro'priate'

*U"o anA as tlcurrd, and on a basis such that AUHS and AIJMP alt not out+f{ocket' tbc-T-{
jf,tt trnrUncq!-of the. obligations.-of {IlHslnder and in rcqpect of the Assigned AUIIS

iliysician Agreements *a oilut*Il, under and in resPect of the Assigned AUMP Physician

agro.*tt,-tiii) to grant to AuHs a license permitting the physicians who are parties to tbe

X;ig*d physicial [g"r"."ott to occupy the premises governed by the Assigned ALIHS Reat

*;tat l,eases anO to grrnt to AUMP a license permining tbe physicians wbo are parties to

rcIrrig*A AIIMP Phlsician Agreements to occuPy the premises covered by the Assigned

;UMP [""f ptop"tty d"t ., att wit]rout any considerations, and (iv) to bear and hold AIIHS

-a nUlfl' trarmntesjftorn ad against all risk of the conduct of the Physician Practice Buiness,

p--"iOJ rUt AUHS and AUIVal comply with their obligations urder rhe Physician Entity
'f"fr*!.rnr* and Ucense Agreement !*i0tou1 fimiting the geoerality oJ thc forcgoing' it is
unOeritood that such 

"gt".io"rrt 
sball provide tbat, if the Goveming Entity Physician

d;.oi"grioo faits to fund-on or prior to tbe due date any aEoulrt due frol AIIHS under or in

*-ti*t "i,ti 
xsigned AUHS Physician Agreements or arry amormt due from AUMP utrdcr or

;;tp.", of tb-Assigned AU{{P Ptrysician-Agreemen6 of which thc Croverning Eility
phitd; Organizarion-has acural knowiedge, then AIJHS or AUMP, as applicable' sh4l E
enitft to tirtin rc tbe Assigned AUHS Physician Agreeurents ol -thc 

Assigned AUI\'ry

physician Agrcemen6, as applicable, aDd tE Governing Entity Physician Organization shall

ifrr.oity "fr 
nom Uarmtess-nUfS and AIJMP from and against any and all liability' coS'

.-p;;;t damagc arising out of ouelating to zuch termination), and (b) AI'HS and AUMP

.;;ltl f* the ierio<t Uiween the Closing Date and the Credentialling Datc' to authorizc the

d;";;"g Entity Physician Organizatiqn to rnanage and administer, and to delegate to tbe

G;"*rid Entiti ptyslcian Orgirization the firll discretioD to manage and administer' to the firll

;;; p"rrin"d Uy appticautelaw, tlr Physician Practice B,siness, (ii) for the pcriod between

il; C|j,il pate anO ifre Credentialling Date, to takc alt steps Decessary on their rcspectivc parts

to facititati and implement 5ustr mannlement and administration, and (iii) on the Credeutialling

m047? mruzl2l'10
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Date to transfer, assrp and convey without representation ot warranty and without recourse' all

;iid riglt, ,i t aoO Utetrst in and ro the accor:nts receivable gencrated tbrough thc conduct

oi 15, pi'Vti"ian hactice Business during the period betweeu the Closing Date and the

Credentialling Dare'

6.12 Transition Services Asreement. Thc Governing Entity shall have entered into tbe

Traruitioo Services Agrecment, dated as of the Closing Date, in forn and nrbstancc satisfactory

to G ftr*f"ning Panics, for tie provision of real estate, accouDting ard information serviees

for a period of time after thc Clgsing Date.

6.f3 Covenant Regarding Suia. Tbe Governing Enig shall have entered

munrally 
""cepttUte 

covenant against lawsuits against former {ircctors and ofrrcers

Transferring Parties.

7. CONDITIONSPRECEDENTTOOBLIGATIONSOFTIIEGOVERNINGEN"TUY

The obligations of tbc Governing Entity hereurdcr are zubjecr to ftc rcasonable

satisfaction of trJ Goveming Eutity on or prior to tlre Closing Date, that the following conditions

have been satisfiai, uniess waived in wdting by the Gove.-aiug EEriry (it being'.tsde$tocC fbcg

except for the conditiols set fortb in Section ?.111, wbic.h may be waived only with the coosent

of the PBCC, and for the condition set forth il Sectiou 7.11(ii), wbich may not be waived, each

of the following conditlo-us may-be deemed to be. satisfied or may be waived only in the solc

discretion of the Governing Entity, ard that such conditions may fail of satisfaction as a rcsult

of a determinarion by Highmark that such conditions have not been met: oeither the Governing

Entiry, Higtrmark or any of tbeir Affiliates shall have any liability or obligation to aDy other

parrllereto as a rezutt of aay determination of the Governing Entity or llighmart< that auy such

Londition bas failed to be satisfied):

7.L Representations and Warranties: Covenants.

(a) Tbe reprcserurions and warranties of rlre Transferring Parties contairBd

in this AgreemeDt shalt be true and corrpct il all material respects ou and as of tlre Closing

Date, as if nade on such date, excrpt to the extent that tbe failurc of such reprcsentations aod

or"*rAo $ndividually or in the aggregate) to be truc and correct in all matcrial respects wotld

not materiaily interfere with thc transfer and conveyance of rhe Transfen€d Assets to tr as

directed Uy tie Coverning Entity, and would not ingrcase the Aszumed Balance Sheet Liabilities

*yona the levet rcfiected on the AIIHS/AI,MP Balance Sheet by an amonnt in excess of

$1,500,000.

o) The terms, coveDan$ and agreements to be complied with or performed

by tbe Transfening Parties on or before the Closing Date shall have beeu cornplied with and

perfonned io all material respects, including without limitation the obligations of the

frutof"rri"g Parties in Section E.2.

7.2 Adverse Actign or Proceedine. No action or procceding by any Govcrnmelal

Authority shdl- have been instinred secking to rEstrain or prohibit thc transBctioffi hercin

coDtempiated and shall continue to be pending, and there shall not be in effect any order

ino a
of tbc
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restrainitrg, e1joining or othernrise preventilg cotlsllnmadon of the transfer of tbe Transfened

Assets or the othcr EansactioDs contemPlacd hereuoder'

7.3 Fre{losing Confinnations. The Governing Entity shall have obtained

documeotatioD ot otl"t 
""iAettce 

reasonably satisfactory to the Governing Entity that (i) thc

i."rf."U Parties ard &c Governing Entity have received or will receive all approvals'

authorizations and clearances of Govermenral Authorities and othct Pcrsons required of tbem

oi-"O"irutf" in the juctgrnenr of the Governing Eotity to cottsunnatc tbe transacdons

conrcmptated hercby, ne farure to receive which would violate tbc ptovisions of applicable law

;;;-# any transfening Party or the Govegilg Eatity to any marerial liability' including

withotrt limiration 
"oor"ntr 

of the Govcming Entity's goveming bodies and ootui€uts of third

prni.t t"qoir"d or deemed advisablc by the Governing Entity in order fo1-ft-e Goveroing Entity

io 
"ooorl-ut" 

the transactions coutemplated bcrcby, including without limitation the conscuts

of tU. totO"tt of rhe long teru indebtedness of Thc'Westcrn Pennsylvania Healthcarc System'

IrE. apd is Affiliates; and (ii) atl applicable waiting Periods under tbe HSR Act havc expired.

Without limititrg rhe generality of the foregoing, an order of tlre Bankruptcy Court shall have

been obained witl respe* to the uansactions conterDplat€d bereby ad by thc ffiliation
Agreernent, the terms ol which ard the procedures for entry of whicb arc satisfactory to the

dverning Entity and that, imer aiia, does oot by iis terms aiioeate to the Allegheoy Eniidesoi

the Goveiing Entity any responsibility for tbe paymcut of professional fees, ard zuch order

shall have become final and not be subject to a pending ePeal'

- 7.4 Deliveries at Ctosine. The iransfening Parties shall have delivered to the

Goveming Entity, itr form reasonably acceptable to the Governing Entity, all aFpements'

insuumeris, certificates or other documents required to be executed by any Transferring Pafty

Pursuant to this Agreement.

7.5 Affrliation Agreement. The transactions contemplated by tbe Afiliation
Agreemcn shall bavi been consummated in atl material resP€cts in accordarce with the tetms

arij conCitions of the Affiliation Agreement, a Eue, correct and complerc copy of which as of
the date bercof is anached hereto as Exhibit 7.5. It is acknowledged ard agted that, except

for the coldftions sct forth in Section 7.?(a) of tbe Affiliatioa Agrccment, which may be waivcd

only with the consent of tbe PBGC, the conditions set forth in Article ? of thc Affiliatiou

e6or"m to the obligations of West Perm and the Governing Entity uader tb Affrliation

lEr.*r"ot may be deened to be satisfied or may be waived in th" -t+ discrction of the

Aiverning Entity, anO trat zuch conditions rnay fail of reasonable satisfactiou as a resuh of a

aeterminalUon Uy ffigbnart that such conditions have oot been net. Neithcr ttr Governing

Entity, Higbmaif not any of their Affiliates shall have any liability or obligation to any other

prty t..to if Oe ransaciions contemplated by the Aftrliation A$eement fail to close as a !€$lt
'"i.ly-a""t i*,ion of rhe Goveming Eutity or Highmad( that any such condition has failed to

be satisfied.

j.6 Rglease. AUH-West shall bave delivered a rclease in favor of tbe Governing

Erfiity, West perr 
"oO 

rhe Allegheny Entities in form and nrbstance satisfactory tro the

Governing EntitY'
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7 .7 Abserpe of Accnred Deficits. The Goveming Entity sball be reasorubly satisfied

that therc are no oUfigitions *r"t are Cue and owing ard rbal remain uopaid undcr the Assigned

C;;t.crs or the Transfened Grant'Agreemefis other th"n (i) Assumed Liabilities' (ii) Cure

ioJ tb', are tully and accuratcly oesJ;ued on Schedule 7.7(c), (iii) to thc extent permined by

Or .rp*" rcrms hercof, obligitions that arc accnring in rcspect of &e month in which the

Closing Darc occun and that are not overdue and (vi) in tlre case of the Assigned AIIHS

Physician Agreemens and the Assigued AIJMP Physician Agl1mrcnts, accmed amounB for

incentive 
"na 

Uonus compensation for frscal years 1998 and 1999 tbat are Dot i! excess of thc

;;;ttt reflected on Scfiedule ?.7(a) and Schedule 7.7(b), reqpeaively. The order of tbe

Br"I",r;t y Court described in Section ?.3 shall have fixed the level of Cure Cosa in

"*rO-* with Schedule 7,?{c) or ot}renryisc in a manner satisfactory to t}re Governing Entity.

?.g Transfened Endowments. The Governfurg Entity shdl be reasooably satisfied that'

effective a" of ttre Ctosiog Date, tbc Traosferring Parties, ard the Trustee, for himself and on

t"f,Af of the AIIERF Estae, shall have assigned, set over, transferred ald conveyed to AGH

or AUMC or as otbenrise dirccted by the Governing Entity' grauritously and without any

consideration wbatsoever, free and clear of liens, claims and Encumbrarrccs, by an itrstrument

satisfactory to the Governing Entity, all of the right, title and intercst of tbc Transferring Parties

and AIIERF in and to ttre Transferred Enriowmenis.

7,g Physician Entitv Manaeement and License Asreemed. AIJHS aod AIJMP shall

have entered io19 ttte ptrysician EDtity MaDagement and License Agreement in form and

zubstance satisfactory to the Governing Entiry.

2.10 Transition Services Agreement. The Transfening Parties shall have entered into

a Transition Seniceregpeement in form and zubstance satisfactory to the C'oveming Entity.

1-ll l*sal Maners. All legal rnatt€rs affecting the transactions coilemPlatFd l"T!y
shall be to*o"Uty oti"factory to the Governing Entity. Without limitiog the gencrality of tbe

ior"going, tne Aoveming Entiiy sball be reasonably satisfied tbat (i) tbe Auorney General of tbe

Coilnonwealth of Pennsylvauia shall have ap'provcd the terms of this Settlement Agreemeut'

1i1 O" 
"pptoual 

of the Orpharu' Court of thc tansfer of tbe Transferrcd Endowmenb' the

"ooftrrnaiion 
of tbe legal title to the Confirmed EndowmeDts and tle other transastioDs

contcmplated hereby an<t by the Afliliation Agrcement shall have been obtained' and (iii) none

oi *," Co*tritg iio6ty d,t any of the Allegheny Entities will bave any_ lcgal or equiable

rcqponsibility Gtatntory, in equrty or at common law) for any of the liabilities' debts or

oUiig"tions of ttre fransfening Parties other than the Assumed Liabilities.

7.lZ pBGC Agrcernent. The parties to tlle PBGC Agreement other than the Governing

Entity shall ha"e ex"cotld-and delivered the PBGC Agreement in the forn of Exhibtt 5.15.

7.13 covenant Reearding suis. The Governing Entity and the Transfening Parties

shall have moto"tty 
"grc"d 

upoo tiri terms of the covEnant contemplated by section 6'13'
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t. CLOSING: TERNtrNATION OF AGREEMENT

8 . I Closinq . Constmmation of the transactions conteuplated by 14 rtascribed in this

egr"J"o, ttnFbiing"t-snaU uge p1"o at the of6ces of AGII at 10:00 a'm' on th first

businem day following rcasoneble satisfactiou or waivcr of fhe conditions set forth in Articles

6 and Z, or at such,it"" * p1."a as the parties may muurally agrec. Unles otherwisc agreed

in writinc by t5e parties ; il*itg, oe ilosiag shatl be effective for accounting purposcs as of

lZ:Ot e.M. on the day following tbe Closing Date'

8.2 Action of the Trarsferrine Parties at Qlosinq. At the Closing ald unless otherwise

waived in writing by ttte Got"tnhg nntity, tne Transfening Parties shall deliver to or as

directed by the Croverning Entiity:

(a)aninstru:meBtofapprovalexecutcdbytbeTnrsteeascontemplarcdby
Section 2.ttiv), ana copies of zuch otbcr doctmentatioa as is cusomary and appropriate to-

"rfiti"r 
.iA 

"pp** 
tle execgtion and delivery of this fi$eg6snt and tbe consunnation of

the transacdons conrcmplated hereby;

o)certificatesofthedutyauthorizedPresided,VicePrcsidcutorofbcr
appropriate ofdccr of each Transfening puti certifyrng that the r'pres-entatioDs ard warrantics

;;'#; Transfeuing g"tty 
"oor"io"a 

i" fii egrcLnim a16 true and conect in all material

;;#; ." *o rr 
-or o" ct*ing Date, a1d that each and all of the terms, covena'ds and-.d;;"" 

to be complied with or performed by zuch Transferring Party on or bcfore tbe

Ciosing Date have been complied with and perfomrcd;

(c)theopinioodatedtheClosingDateofcounseltottreTrusteewitbrcspect
to the matters set forth on Schedule t'2;

(d) physical possession of the Conveyed AIIMP RTl .Pt"Pttty aDd-tlt

premises *u"*i UV ini essigireO AI{ryI Real Property l€ases' the Assiered AUHS Reat

ilG"y I-eases and the Assigd AIIMP Real Praerty Leases; and

(e) possession of all angible assers tbat are included in the Transferred Assas

and are not locaGd at the plemises described in Section E'2(d)'

g.3 Action of thc Governine Entiw at Closiug. At the Closing and usless otbsrwise

waived in writing Uy tt f,.*f"..iog Ptniti, ttre Governing Entity sha1 deliver to tbe

Transfening Parties:

(a)copiesofresolutionsdulyadoptedbyg'bj{oftnlstcesordirectorsof
the Governing Cntity aultrorizing and approving rhe Governing Entity's execution and delivery

oirn, egrJtD"nt ;d G trr*i*io* *nt"rnptated hereby, certified 
"" F u .td in tull forcc

."Olff*i as of the Cb,io* Date by an appropriate officer of the Goveming htity;

0647r0t(mrzrtl,l0 u
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O) certificatcs of the ftrly authorized hqsident or a Vice Presidenr or olhcr

aprpropriate offrcer of tbe Governing Entity cenifying that tbc represeotations and warranties of
the Governing Entity contaircd in this Ageeneut ar€ mre and corrcct in dl material resPccb

on and as of the Closing Dat€, and tbat each and all of the tems, coveDants aod agreements to

be complied with or performed by ihe Governing Entity ou orbeforc &e Closiag Date bave been

complied with and Performed; and

(c) the opinion datcd the Closing Date of counscl to the Govening Entity with
rcspect to the matters set forth on Scledule 8.3.

8.4 Tenuination Prior to Closine.

(a) Notwithsanding anything herein to the contrary, this Agreement mey be

terminared, ard the transactions contemplated by this Agreemeut abandoned, upon notice by tbc

terminating party to the othr panies:

(i) at any time beforc the Closing, by munul conscrt of the Governiag
Entity on ihe one hand, and the Transiening Parties, the Tnrstec and the Ursesurcd
Creditors Comminee on tbe other hand;

(Q-_.._!f-t!9_Q.orrefniry"EntiW on thc one hand, or. the Transfening- Partie'i, tirJTnritee or the Unsecured Creditors Committee on the other hand, if a court

of competent jurisdiction or othr Goverruneutal Authority shall have issued a
nonappealable final ordcr, decree or nrling or takeu any other action, in each case having
the effect of pemranently rcstraidng, eujoining or othenrise prohibiting consurnmation

of the transactiors contemplated by this Agreement;

(iii) at auy time before the Closing, by the Goveruing Entity on tbe ore
hand, or the Transferring Parties, the Trustee or the Uasecured Crediors Comnicce, oa
the other hand, in the event of materid breach of this A$eement by the other (aor
terminating) pafiy or if the reasonable satisfaction of any conditiou to such party's
obligations under rhis Agreement becomes impossible e1 impracticablc with thc usc of
all reasonable efforts and the failure of zuch condition to be satisfied is not caused by a
breach by the terminating pa$y (it being understood that ao investigation or statc of
knowledge ou the part of the Governing Entity or the Allegheny Entities, and no conscnt

or approval that may be granted by the Governing Entity pursua$ to Section 5.2 or
otherwise, shatl bc deemed to cause a failure oftbc conditions expressed in Section 7.1);
or

(iv) atary time afterJuly 31, 1999, by theGoverning Entity ontlnorc
hand or tbe Transfening Parties, the Tnrstee or the Unsecured Creditors Committee, On

the other hand, if the traosactions contemPlated by this Agreement have not been

consummated on or beforc zuch date.
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o)(1)IfttrisAgreemenisvalfullyterninatcdprwadtothisSectionS.4'
this Agreement will be null am void, and, exeept as provided io s.fto" 8.1&)(3)' there will

L*r"ii"Uifiry on tbe part of *y p.t y (or aly of Oeir respective offrcers, dkectors' tnrstees'

employees, agents' consultants or othr represenudves)'

(2, [Rescned']

(3)IfthisAgrecroentisternilatcdp.'"t*tPSection8.4(a)andthe
basis for zuch termination is attribirtable to rhe brcach 

-by 
the Governing Entity of its

ifrilfu"^ warranties, covenants or agpements hcreunder, or if this Agreement is

;;il"d by the Govcrning Entity becausc th closing urder tbe Highmart Loan Aercement

t* **; is defineal in-ttp Af6rliation Agreemc*) do€s Dot occ'ur, the Dcposit Escrow

Amounr shall be forfeited to tl" tt"*f"oiog Farties. Any o'ch forfein'e shell consdUr6 the

r"f. r*r"ay of the Transfening Parties in rcsp€ct of any such breach'

S.5Remedies.Exceptasprovidedinsec'tionE.4oX3),noneoftbepartiesbercto
shall havc any tiability ot Orig'"*ioo i"reuDderto the other ea{es ber-€tg !f tbis AerEgEcd is

;tr"d For,o tfr" Ciotit g-fo. *y reasol whasocver. The Governing Entity aelmowledges

and agrees that:

(i)theTransferringParticsdonothavepossessionorcoffiol.itrauresPects
-rf 

the tiinsfe; -iir*;t-fi" operations of the fransferrcd Asiet-Businesses, or thc

books and records witfr respcct tit"ttto, and rhe Alleghcny Entitil cootlol in sornc

i"rp""" ,urrransferred assets ano the operations of the Transferred Asset Bpsinesscs

.od tt" books and records with respect thereto;

(i')thercprcserrtationsandwarrantiesofthTransferredPartiesinthis
se$lement Agrecment "t" 

u"t a sobly ou thg actual knowledge, without investigation'

ffi;;gai listed h scteaun 1.2 aftcr review of sgch represcrrtations ad warrafiies

.rd# Scbedules to tlir S"ttf".ent AgreeNnent, which Schedulcs bavc beenprcpared by

,dcrr"*i"C E"tiry 
"oOloi$ 

Ailegrtny Entitieslased upon tbeir knowledge and thcir

A* Olfig""* ,"view of tle transfeie6 .lssets anO the Trarsferred Asset Busincsses;

(iii) thc representations and warranties madc by m f-rysfe{ry P:rtics under

thic settlemelt e.gr"umeJ;, "*."pt 
*n"t" quaffied by knowledge of tbe Transfemiog

Parties,madeon.o*qoain.abasissoletyforthepurposesofthcconditiontoClosing
described in Section Z.l(a);

(iv)thecovenantsoftheTransfeniagPartiesmadeinSectlon5.land5.2are
n,aO" foi iir" p,npor" offfi 

"oooitio" 
to Closing described in Sedion 7'l(b) ad in no

eveil shall aly fransrcning i.t'y, tft" Tnrstee or the Unsecued Creditors Commiuec

;;;i'o".G trr*rror n""3 *y iiuuli.y as rhe result of any acdon or failure to act by

any AllegbenY EntitY;

(v)innoeveDtsballtheTnrsteeortheUnsecrrredCreditorsCommitteeorany
rnember thercof, or any of their respective consulnns or professional advisors' or any
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dilector, officer, employee, advisor, cousultant or advisor of any of thc Transfening

p*d;'h". .oV p"itoo.f [ability as tbe rcsult of t]re brcach of any rcpresenu[io1'

warranty or covenant of thc Tralsfening Parties under this SeUlement Agrecrncnt;

(vi) the knowtedge of management of the Transfening Parties and the

eilegbcny Entities shall uoibe irnp'ted to tbe Trustce or the Estates; and

(vii) if the Governing Entity shall materialy breach is obligations helelrDdcr

and rhis Settlement agrcsnenr shall be terminated pursuaff to Section 8.4(a)GiD' Se

it-rf"triog Panies ihall be entitled to receirrc the Deposit Escrow Asou't as

;;;t*ft by Section t.4(bx3) as the sole remedy of thc Transfening Parties in

resPect of nrch breach'

Each Tralsfening Party agrees that tbe costs and e)aensT of any Transferring Party arising ort

"ioi 
,"f"t l to G obligattns under this Agreemem shall constinrtc actual, necessary costs and

;;;;-;ipt"r"r"iof tr,r Estates, altowable as a cost of administration of tbe Esarc undcr

s.iri* sog6) of thc 
-nr',tt;pey code, aEd enitled to prioriq under Section 507(aXl) of thc

ilfip,.V.goa", .ta nereby conseus to tbe emy by the Court of an-order approving fite

p*.rii*'"f tnis Setttemeni Agreernent, including without timitation the' provisions of this

Section 8.5.'

g.6 Action of rhe Alleeheny Entities at Closins. At the Closing and unless otherwise

waived in wri-iry uy tne ffining ranies, each of the Allegbeny Entities and ArIH-West

shall deliver to the Transferring Panies:

(a) copies of resolutions duly adopted by the boardof.mrstces or directors of

the zuch entity 
"utUorUi"g 

ald approving zuch eotity's execution and delivery of this AgreeEeil

Uv surfr entity and tte uansactions coniemplate.d hereby, certifred as mre and in full force and

.ir*a* of tie Ctosing Date by an appropriatc ofEcer of such entity;

(b) crrtificates of the duly autborized hesidett or a Vice President or othcr

aooropriate officer of such entity cenifying that the r€preseDtatiotts and warranties of tbc

fiirgfi"ry f",iri* contained in *ris Agreemern arc true and co6ect in dl material reE)ests oD

."A I of tn" Cbsing Date, and that each and all of the tenns' covenants and agffimeds to b€

;;d; o,itl o, p.itotr"a by such entity on or before the Closing Date have been complied

with and Performed; and

(c) rhe opinion dated the closing Date of counsel to such cntity with respcct

to the mauers set fotth on Sdredule 8'3'

9. IRESERVED.I
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10. GENERAL

10.1 
l\ullE ur urE

,"p*r"ot"Jo^@ if5::i,1'. 'x',Tt1""yg1ff;T ;:
10.1 Non-Survival o Warranties and Asrgements- Nonc of tbe

;i3fiilffiii'1jffiffi"il" 
-u*--: 

eer""r"""t sbali zurvive tbe closing exccpt for (i) tp

ffi;;;;;-s""tt"* z.s, i.ir'ii,i':t i'-u' s'?' s't' s'e' s'10' s'11' s'13' s'14 and

Article x. and (ii) those oilJr;grr;.ft whi$by rheir exprcss t€nBs are to be pcrformed aftcr

tbc Ctosing, including *i f,or,iitiotion the Transition S€nlces Agl.ement' It is uuderstood

rhat the stipulatiors *o ,"-r".t"t-io-G-romr of Exbibit 2.l(a)(ii) and Exhibit 2'8(a) will srvive

the closing. v/ithout ii.iti"c G genenlity of the foregoing, thc Governing Emiu

acloowledges 
"nA 

agro. tlai, 
--nti"i to,lrg-connarl hercin norwithsUnding, sbould lhc

ctosing occur, then u. rr"osiir# essits slau from and after rhe ctosing Date be desued to

havebeenassigned,".*t"*aandconveyedabsolutely"oi']"'g"Ih"ris,.andwithortany
reoreseutation o, **ry o,h"*"o oo th. pt"t of the Transfening Parties' To thc orrcnt tbat

;aff;;-s;rt'A; tne transrerreo Endowments, as of the Closing Date reithcr the

Governing Entity uor *y or 
'n"r'-'r.''iog 

Parties nor aqy of tbeir respecrive Affrliatcs sball

L^..A -+' nac',nnei-lrilinr b respect thereof iereunder, excePt to thc extent of liabilities tbat
IlavE auJ rr,lyvrDrvs'DJ

expressly con"titut" es*m"A ii.Uitititt or Retained Liabilities (as applicable)' Notrritbstanding

rhe forcgoing, it i, ,crn;reGJrrn ,u. provisions of the PBGC Agrcenent shall survive tbe

Closing.

10.2
Effect. None of the Pa$ies (Dor

f.".o*--tant)u"rrlu:._:1:_11111:"*"15"*,f ffi ,H
il;l"'#ffi ',l"ilii,t'.'e*vG,l';lry:.::Y1.1*T::ffi]?ffi "-#ffifis;ffi ;;"i#+,**"r'*irrlo,tt"rpartybtte.uansactionspro::Y-f":1*1,ffiT
off ii:il,i";;E;;;-;;-s"'d"''1..1i-YtJ13'-::**'**:,trT;g'1i;"ffgffi;,ll,oJ"ffit*-"g p*i* u"*lDg"o. Each parrv:epreseuts that it bas obtsid'

, .r---'^ orrt rrnmr urhich if if cn olrreined-;rffi:H;#il"ff;; T;ax advice with respect thereio and upon which it' uso obsined'

has solely relied or will solely rely'

l0.3Consents.APprovalsandDircretion.Exc€ptashereinexpresslyprovidedtothc

"o*"'y,-*n"*or 
approval to be givenby eitherparty

or either palty musr or=*v Li*i* fsgretiol, such consent or approval sball not be

unreasonablywirbheld*a'r"y.nandsuchdiscretionshallbereasooablyexercised.

l0.4Choiceofl-aw.ThisA$eementshallbegoverrrdbyendconsmrcdb
accordance with the l"orr:of tlp commonieatttr of Peonsylvania without regard to conflicts of

laws nrles.

10.5 Benefit: Assienrnent. This Agreemelt stBll inure to the benefit of and be bidiBg

uponthepa$i€sbeEto."dtl'"t'*qp""ti"ezuc"essorsandassigns'Nowaiveroftheconditioos
set rortu in sections es 

"no 
i.u arrd no amendment of sec{ion 5.15 sball be effestive without

the prior wrinen "or*o.]ll" 
PBGC, *o tlt PBGC shall be e'titled m cnforce the provisions

ofSecfion5.l5.Nop"*y'"yassiguthisAgreementwithoutthepriorwrittenconsentofthe

m47'rormia73 .r0
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otherparties.ExcepfromandaftertbeCtosingasexprcsslyprovidedintheguarantee
G;fi in section e.t, io no eveDt shall west Penn be liable or reqpomible for any acrs or

omissions of tbe Goveining E'ntity'

10.6 No Third Parw Benefician. Except as provided in sectio.n 10'5' the terrus and

provisious of rhi, Agr""-ffiE['d"d totcly for the-benefit of the parties atd tbcir rcspective

";il;; -n p"-fi*o;rtc*, and are uor intendcd to confer tbird-party berrcficiary rigbts

uDon any other Person. Nittn'itls"oaing the foregoing, Highmark shall be a third paty

Ulon"iity of tbe provisioru bercof which namc Highmark'

10.?\ilaiverofBreach.RighrorRemedy.Thewaiverbyanypartyofanybreachol
violatiou by anothcr p.ni"f -V-p1o"itl"o U* Agreement or of auy right or remedy pemiacd

,h; il;id party in itis egr.t *t (i) shat!-.nq y-aive or be constnred to waive any subsequcnt

G""n o, iiotation of Ue s-ane proviiion, (ii) shall Eot waive or be constnred to waive a brcacb

or violation of any otber pro"irioo, and (iii) shall be in wdtiDg and ma1 rct be presumcd or

i"f";; tor -yp"rty's'*oAo"r ExcePt as expressly providcd otberwisc in this Agrecncnt

-.-=anrran|rr..rrc.l-A|--ei|hvthisAgeementisiot*o"atobeexclusiveofanyotbcrremedy'anduv lElrrE r, \,a,rgsrw vJ

each and every rerneoy-shall be in addition to every other remedy granted in this [gl3gms6 s1

oo* ot hereafter existing at law or in equity' by statute or otherwise' The election of any onc

or more remedies UV a p'arry slall not 
"6otiintti 

a waivcr of the rigbt to Pursue otber availablc

rcmedies. In-addition to any other rights and 'remedies any Party may.havc at law or in equity

for breach of this Agreement, eacl p-arty shall be entitled to seek an injunction to eaforce the

provisions of this Agreemenr.

10.8 Notices. Any notice, demaod or communication required, pemritted or dcsired

to be given lereunOer sUati Ue deemed effoctively Cty"-n if Civel in wTttrC (i) on thc date

;;;fi by penonal delivcry, (ii) on th9 date received by facsimile or other elecuouic means

<f*-f"Ji"g ti"S.pb and telex), iiiil U," alay after teudeied for delivery by nationally recognized

;;;;gf ;;"r; or (iv) tlree'oays aftei tenoerea for delivery by United Sates mail' with

porogl prepaid thereon, certified 
-or 

registered mail, return receiPt reqlrested, in any eved

addressed as follows:

If to the Governing EntitY:

The Heatthcare Alliance for Srestem Pennsylvania' Inc'

c/o Ths Western Pennsylvania Healthcarc System, Inc'

4800 FriendshiP Aveme
Pittsburgh, PA l52U
Attn: IerrY J. Fedele' Esq-

Facsimile: (412) 578-1296
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with a coPY to:

Kalkires, Ard, Zall & Bernstein LLP
1675 BroadwaY
New Yort, N.Y. 100f9
Ann: Pctcr F. Olberg' Esq.

Facsimile: (212) 54L-Y250

tf to the Trarsfening Parties or tbe Tntstcc:

William J. Scbarffcnberger
Chaptcr ll Trustee of Allegbeny Hedth'
Education and Rescarch Foundation
D.L. Clark Building, 2nd Floor

503 Martindale Sueet
Pinsbur8!, PA 15212
Facsinile: $12) U2-7559

with a copY to:

" Alao B. HYrnn.Bq'
Proslouer' Rose

l5E5 BroadwaY
New Yort, l{Y l0036'e299
Facsimile: (212) 969-2900

with a coPY to:

David G. Iteiman, Esq.

Iones, Day, Reavis & Pogue

North Poittt
901 kkeside Avemre
Cleveland, OH 441f4
Facsimile: (2fq 5E6'7975

If to the Unsecured Crediton Comminee:

David G. Heimau Esq.
Jooes, Day, Reavis & Pogue

Norih Point
901 hlceside Avenue
Cleveland, OH tt4l14
Facsimile: Ql6) 5EG7975
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wfth a coPY to:

Alan B' HYbaq E5q'

Proskarcr, Rose

1585 BroadwaY

New Yort, NY 1003G8299

Facsimile: (2r2) 969-2i00

or to such other addres or number, and to tlre attentiou of zuch other Penon' as a given party

;;;;lgnl';", -v tir. in writing in confomrity with this section.

l0.gseverabilitv.Ifarryprovisiogof-thisAgeemelrt'.theAffililtionA$eemeilor
the pBGC Agreement is-netd or i.'t"tmiota to be illegAl, invalid or uncnforceable under any

law, and if the rights or obligations of any pa!ry unOir this Agreement will not' in tbc solc

dissrction of each of the Goierning fntit]' ana. rbc Transfening Parties'- be materially and

adversely affected orr"uy, <"1 *rn-pq1"i,r1 $ll b" fuuy severabte;- !b) tbis Agrcemeil wiu
o---'=t'..o ir crrih i!!aaa! invelid or uneuforceable provision had never

be COnSmlgO ano eluufl;Eu 'Dt ' Duv' rlrr'Es' s!

il;#;;"rt t 
"r"ot 

i.l ,rt" t*t"*"g p-iitio* of tiis Agreemeor will remain in tull force

and effect and will *t u. .tr."t"a uy G-iltegat, invalid or unenforceable provision gt by 
1T

severance hereao.; ooo tiiio fi* oi*"u illeial' invatio orunenforceable provision" tbere wiU

be.addedautomatically"'..p"nof.-thisagreementalegal,v1ti.dandeirforceableprovisionas
;l*#;;-t,o *iU iff.gi, i*utio oiunenforceable provision as may be possible'

10.10 Entire Aereemenu Amendme4' This fureemeg supeslT tbe Letter of Intcnt

(except for the provisio*-iiffin + tn"t*f .t to 
"ooiO"tni"tity, 

wUicU sball comin'e to bind

;;;;;;;rJ,) and all previous cgngacts, agreemeils and understandings and co'stiurtes &e

entire agreement or whaltsoever kird or naUrre existing between or amoqg the partics

reoresenting tbe within zubject maner -1 T p-ttty sUall beimitted to benefrts otbpr tben thosc

so-"cirrea herein and iil;;ffit + ot n"'t*io of lutenr. The panies intead tbat this

x#llii.i, in ilac;G;atle Tlyi.tion serviccs Agreemeut, aod the stiprrlations ard

releases contemplated to-5" OeUvereA at Closing by Article I-Egf,.O as a single intcgatcd

transactiou and are i, ;ff""t ; single uansaction, and ttre PBGC Agreemeut, thc Transition

services AgreemcDt and zuch releascs are incorporated by refer-e1ce- hefEin' Tbis Agreeme'ot

rnay be executcd io t"ro oi-;or" *uot"rp.rt , """n 
.oa a[of whicb sball be deemed au original

and all of which togetber shall constinrte-but one and the sane instnrment' This Agrcement may

not be amended except in a winen instn'rment executed by tbe parties' This Agreement sball

not bc effective uoo it GL* executed and delivered byall parties hereto. The transmission

of a facsimile ot a signiil;; p.r.y on the signan'e pige of this Agreement shall have tbe

00f47,Ormnz/t:Er'10
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Draft - November 15, 1999

Menher WitWrawal Agrecmcnt (frk 'Agreement')1 d"tf as of November 
-'

l9g, by ano uetween tffiitllre'n'iarce ror wes;rn pemsytvada, Inc' ('IrAwP") and

west Penn Altegheny uJil-syJ-'-r*' t'wpruls")' each ir *icl is a Peonsylvania

noryrofit corPoration'

RECITAIS:

WIIREAS, HAWP is rhe sole mber,of Alberyry G1pral tcPiht ('AGH")'

Alleseuy Udversirv -Y;; GJ* ("ArJMC5' 'c'tl"shtov Singer Research Instiu$e

('ASRI"), Allegbeny *Ji&- P*td; r'ict'wo* 1;ilr-x-1' elegbcny Specialty Practice

iqet*,ort ("ASPN"), *d fr;;h^il;;;b"tthtp in.euUc 
"xtr"ises 

all memb€r authoritv with

resD€ctto ArrMc4t*#;?-'c;"tb'+-'-aid' togetberwittrAcH' ArJMc' ASRI' AIUPN'

*d ASpN, tbe "Constinreut Corporatioos"); ans

WIIERJEAS,HAWPwasforrnedfortbee:EresspurPoseg5srynortnsaheal$care
svstem comprised of 

"Ur,rit"Lf" 

-nonpront 
health care brganizatioDs serving tbe Westeru

Pemsylvania coomunitY; and

WIIEREAS, HAWP has deermined thatEe financial viability of tbe health ca$ systen

conprised of rhe c"*d;;a;;"* libe "sysr€m') req'ires a restnrcn'ing or thc existiog

capital and debt strucnres of *if of tbe ionstftren Corporations; ad

.wllEREAs,asthezupportingorganizationoftbesysten,HAWPdesire.sofacilitate

that restrucnsinS; and

WHEREAS' WPAIIS has preseoted to IIAWP a plan lor Yryt"tc sc capial and

debt strucn'e of Ot Cofii"or iotpo,"tio* ltto "Restnrcnuing Plan")' which plan requfues

affiliation of the constinrJ corporations comdsing the systlm wirhjP operating entities

coryrising another -*el"J nouirofit h""13 t* sy-stt'n sit"ing tbc--W?stcrtr Pennsylvaola

resion, referred ,o , ,ff.L'Jay as The westero Pennsylvania Heartbcar system (tbe

"*e$petrn Systen"), tbe zupporting organization of wlicU is The Western Peusylvania

HJthcrxe System, Irc' ("WestPenn'); and

WHEREAS'afterextensiveanalysisofavailableopuoT:IlAWPhasdeteminedsatth€
Restructudeg 

'anconstiritesG 
rortlf""ti"" -*. of acbieving the desired restnrcuitrg;

ard

1Vt9/9 2:3Qo
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wlIEREAs, wpAHS is, simulUneosly b€rcwitb, eming into an agreement with

westpenn (the "westp; Agreement"), pursuad o which wesiPenn will suneoder ia

noi"t"[''*,loriry ",itn 
.*fu to tnc lperatine corporations_ .".pi..F tb WesiPcnn

EiLlfifr-wpoils J,l uo'or" the sole h"nt"t of each of those entities, subi€ct !o the

satisfaction of various *"orm* prerequisite to such transaction, incMiry witbout limitation

the formation uy wpaHS of a'regiooal healthcale $ystem tbat includes the corporatiols

comprising tbe SYsteq and

WIIEREAS,topermitWPAHStocomPletcformationofasyste'mcmPrisedofEF-th"
system'*a a"-wisp;- system, o1roo.*big to tbe tcrns of this Agrce'€nt' HAWP is

willing to withdraw rt..-# ortit" constinrent corporations (and, in-tbe "asc of canonsburg'

tosrurenderitsgovernanceaut}oritywithresPecthercto(tbc'CanonsburgGoveroance
Aurhority")) anO to aoefr-tle tyf"",tif 

"""U 
of-lne Coostinrem Corporations so tftat WPAIIS

;y*-b*;# G ,or" rri"o,u.. of each of thc cqnsti$cd Corpontions and/or exercisc tbe

Canonsburg Goversa$e AuthoriU; and

irTrrctlEAcr.nandgllhiecltnthetclrnsoftbisagreement'wPAllsiswiltingob€cone

o. ror"LTiffiIr'"I"1?ti""tr*.i."tir"rpi"rr -i', iotl" case of canonstnrrg, b erertise

tbe Canonsbrurg Goneroance Authority;

Now,THEREFoRE,inconsiderationofiheforcgoingpryises,andthemnal
coveDants coatained lerein, ano wisbing to be legauy bornd hereby, the parties ber*o benby

agree as follows:

section 1. Affiliation Transaction. Effective as of tb closiDg (defircd below)' HAWP

orn 
"aoft 

r-.oara r"oi-ufi-tauyr"rt r* each of tbc cotrstituent corporatiols in substaotially

the form of Exhibit a rcreto, wio srch cbangcs theretoas may be acceptable to WPAHS| in its

sole discretion. . str"n r-*o-"ot to the-by'aws is referrcd to berein as tbe "affiliafion

transaetionn.

section 2. Tbp ctosine. Tbe closing of tbe affiIiation transastion (thB "closing') sball'

s'biect to tte ,atisfactiffie conditious-thereto set forih below, take placc on laluary 31'

ff6-;t *.h ;her date as may bc muurally agreed rpon by the parties'

Section3.coditiotrstoHAwP'sobligationtoclqt:.IIAWP'sotligationtoclosc.tb
afflrliation Eansaction is@ folo#rng @ditions' or tb waiver

thereof by HAWP in is sole discretion:

a.ThetransactioncontemPlatedbythcWestPennAseem€Dtshl||[SySclosed'
or shall close simultaneously with the affiliation transactioo'

b. simuluneously wirh the closing of tte affiliation Fan$ction' tbe RsstructuriDg

Plaa shall be implemented in a manrer satisfactory to IIAWP'

lrrl9,99 25tF
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c. All govermental approvals rcquired in corction with the Closing sball bave

been ottaioed-

section4. coditions to wPAHS's Ob.ligation to close. wPAHS',s obligation to closc

Oe affitAtion t ."o"tioo ir *U;.ct t A" rufgi""t of tbe following coaditious, or tbe waiver

thereof by WPAHS in its sole discretion:

a. The transaction coDtemplsted by the westPenn fureement shall have closed,

on sball close simuttaneansly with the afiiliation ftnsactiotr'

b. Simultaneously with the closing of the affiliation trar$actioD, tbe Restrtrctudng

Plan sball be implemented ia 3 mnnn€f, satisfactory to WPAHS'

". 
fn" ConstiEem Corporations sball have entercd into and delivered to WPAHS

such agreemeuts as WPAIIS sball, in its sole discretion, requfu€'

d. All govermental approvals requircd in connection with the Closing sball havc

been obtained'

Section 5. Termination of Aer€em€nt. Either party hereto may termiDatc this fufecmem
upon 30 days written notice to the other party.

Section 6. Cooperation. Each party bereto agrees to use all reasonable efforts to

facilitarc satisfaction of6 conditions to 
-tUe 

Closing, aDd to cooPerate with tbe other party in

such otbcr party's efforb to fuIfill its obligations herander'

Section 7. Miscellaneous. This Agreemeut sball be governed by tbe laws of the

Commonwealtb of Pennsylvania. Tbis fufeement may be exeflrtpd in two or more counferPar6'

eacn of which shall be an original, and all of which together shdl constituq one and tbe srne

i*t*.""r This Agreemenn may te modified only by awriting *iP.d ?y both parties brcto.

N*n"t party hereto may assign its riEhts, or delegte ia oUtiellons' h:Tdo wihout tbc

ftio. o"inti consetr of tU" otlo pttty. Tbe terms and provisions of this Ag€emeg1 arc

irt""d.d solely-for the -beaefitottdparties heretoad theirrespective $rscessors andpermittcd

;rig*, and ane not intended to conier tbird-party beneficiary rights upon any ibird party.
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IN VTINESS'W'[IEREOF, each palty bas caused this Agrcement to be executed by its

ddy rurhorized offrcers as of the date s€t fortl above'

THE HEALTHCARE ALLIANCE FOR

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA' INC.

By:

WEST PENN ALLEGHENY IIEALTII SYSTEM'

rul9r9' 29&!
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Section 1.

Section 2.

E)tr{IBIT A

AMENDED A}TD RESTATED
BYLAWS

OF

TNAME OF CONSTITLJENT HOSPITALI

ARTICLE I

NA}{E AND LOCATION

Name. The name of the Corporation is

Princioal Office' The prineipal office oJthe-Co-rporation shall b€

^' qr .,tc.h other aditiess as the Board of Direcbrs shall
iocaied ai
determine.

ARTICLE tr

PURPOSE; PARTICIPATION IN SYSTEM

Sectiool.Pupose.ThepurposesoftheCorporatioDareassetforthinthe
Articles of Incorporation and include the following:

(l) To provide, mainuin' oPerate' and stpport the prqvision' maintenance

aod operation "f 5" 
" 
r"li""p.ni ti"is, in-patieni 

-anq 
o"t+gent hospital facilities

andbealth..r"r.*i*thoughoutWesternPennsylvadatoatlqelsonswhoare
acutely iU or otU.rrJt" t"qu# medical care and ser'ices of &e kiud customuily

fumisheal most efectitt.lyiy hospitals without regud to race, creed, color' soc' age'

religron" o"tioo"f-origir,,-'socual oi;gngtig+ ability !o pay, or any other criteris Dot

related to n"oicat-iiilatio* ro. admissioD or treat]lent, all in a manner that is

-deserib€ai"-Sunio*iOi("X3)*f-th*I't€r'al 

Rweirue Code of 1986, as a*ended (the

'Coden); and

(2)Tocarryoneducationalmdscientificactivitiesrelatedtothecareofthe
sick and tqjtT utt

(3) To carry on scientific researoh related to the care ofthe sick and

injue<t

(4)TocarryonactivitiesdesignedandcarrietlontoProBotethegeireral
health oi the Westem Peonsylvania community'

l lr18rt9 2dlho
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(5) To maintain itself as a not-for-profit cgpor{ig organized exclusively

forcharitable,scientificandeducationalpulPoses'withactiviti-esconductedinzucha
maruref, that no p.rt oiitr o"t eamings snafiorrt" to the benefit of any meinber'

Director, officer or otber inilividual. upon termination' dissolution or winding up' the

*r"1. 
"fo,"fmg "no 

puy.*t of a11 f;bilities shall be distributed to another

organizationaescriuea'ilSection501(c)(3)oftheCodeasselectedbytheDirectorsin
their sole ai*"ti.", t"bj*ino*t"o, io iti* notice to the Attorney General of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (the uAttomey Genera$' uPPi*"l-ly the Orphans'

Court of the co11*oo*""ttn of t.ennsylvania (the ..orphans' court"), and all

applicable law.

(6)ToexercisesuchpowersinfirrtheranceoftheforegoingpurPosesasare
nowormaybegrantedhereafterbytheNoaprofitCorporationLawofthe
co*-oo*"dtt'orr*nsyt"*i4asamendedfromtime!otime'oralrysuccessor
legislation (the'?NCL')'

^ rr-rt.:+o+i.,,, irn s-,retecr T'he Comora-do. n is a constituent entity of the
SeCUOtr .4. r'u urJrYa'rvu ," e ret@

ueAtn care-system r@a known as West Penn Allegheqy llealth

;;;G;',"ayo.-.; wiricb, as of rhe dut" of tu" adoption of these bylaws, is comprised of

;fiii;; i"rpiAb aud certain other afhliated organizations. These Bylaws, among other

,fi;;:-J;lilh the relative authority and responsiuility of the Ttitip and individids

prticipating in ttre governanie 
"nd 

m-ag.-eot of the Corporatiou in its capaoity as part of

the System.

ARTICLE IU

MEMBER

Sectiou l. Meinber' Subject to Section 9 of this Article III, the sole voting

.".Uo oitn" Corpooffi-1rn" 'UemUef'1 shall be West Pem Allegheny Health System'

i"r. itlt ;rtr.-U*'), otiog ib:rough its Board of Directors (the' "Member Board'), or throug!

its Executive conmittee 16" 
;rtaJ"u* Executive committee") or desipated officers of the

Member (the ,,Desipated'n ,pt.*ati"o'? t9 gt extEnt that the Member has, p'rs'mt to its

iiyf"o,r-olU' ,oolitioo ilulyadopted by tle {ember Board' detegated its authority hercin to

,f" ta.*u."-r*ecutive co"roitto or toa Desigrrated Representative; provided, howwer, that

neither the Member Executive cornmittee nor any Designated Represeutative shall have the

;;ih"rtt]" ;a; behalf of the Me,mber with respect to any of the actions identified in

Section 2.B of this Article ltr.

Section 2. Powers and Rights of Me'mb€r'

A.TheMernbeTsballhavesuchpowersaodrigbtsasargsetforthinthePNCL
and the Articles or rrr"o.potutio" of ttre corporation. without limitiug and in addition to nrch

ll/1180 2rnF
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powersaDdrigbts,theMemberstrallhavetheexclusiveauthoritytoexercisethefollowing
powcrs:

(1) Adopt and/or 4PProve an{ inle+ret the statement of rnission and

philosophy or trc 6oil-"iid-*d require the Corporatiotr to operate rD

tonforrnance *ith il-il;;ent of mission and philosophy;

(2) Adopt and/or aPp-ro1e1men&nens or r€sufements of the bylaws

and Articles of Inctrporation of tU, Co'poration' subject' hlY*T' t"-::::::

"rG, 
e,,i"r. n, *ia yo ry*l': .31"Sff &S:"Tli"3r3:fiffi .

*n: g'f;:#tT"#ffJtil'lll'";;'"i tt'" o'pu"i'' couru (i)

provisious ,rni"g'i"ir,"rnliip"r". or try coriootiou; (ii) provisions setting

forth tlre powers 
''""*J 

"i"ftli"€ly 
to tbe-M;btr; (iiii provisions describing

the manner i, *rriJi,i.-*G ottr, corpor"tion are to be distributed upon

termination,**"'f;i#""ffi *^JoL",t^--:-:T":1":tT"Ht*'Hilo"
requiring notice to the Attomey \Jsncr 

'$ 
vr svvrelE -- --

fril"G ttH";;tert'I" actionby the corporation'

(3) Fix the number o! *j. elect' appoin! fill vacancies in and

remove' *itu o'ffio":[u*' ti" oitt"t#;'*o "tot 
and rernove' with or

without **t, dnl';;; *a vi*-*"it oitiu sottd of Direotors of the

Corporation, -i d"T;;tty *A rt"u"t"o of thc Corporatioq provided that

noDirectoro'o'r#-o"'iJiG*ry"Tbyoeruerrterwithoutl0davsprior
notice of *"n '#"iJt- tue Memuerio the Board of Directors;

(4) Desipate the administative stmctur€ of the Corporation and

after consultati#1ffiH;;*d tf DhTG of the CorPoration' elect and

rsmove, *itu or"Jttoi'*r*, o" p...ii;*a chief Executive officer and

all vice p*'ia*J Ji;'h* ;H;*t of the corporati?q Pt1l99'F* *
officer shall o" 'ii""J uv ti'i t:*f ;thdt l0 davs prior notice of such

removal ftom the Memberto thc Board of Direclors;

--- --(5) -€arse or-qPprove-any merser' consolidation' division'

conversion, ", 
iiJ",ioo' ortrr" corpor"ftott, ot the filing of a petition in

burilnrptcvt';;;;;i"o""aofa"sffieotforthebenefitofcreditors;

(o Approve or caule-tf1 Ts:Ii,""i,f."ffi::##| ffi']:;l"-
il.r'#':ffi; tri :filF-1''"'il'r#;;;r* '*euot 

to ie nxea

from time to time by the Menrber or any reat Fopefty of the Corporation;

(7) Adopt and/or uLPtl" aoy capital or operating budgcts of the

Corporation, auiilrove;' ii'""t any *uuae"ttd expenditure to be

llAE99 2dnto
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..d€rtakeo individually or collectively bv the 
-cornoration 

and any afFliated

corporations controlled uv 'diLp"i"t* 
(o'no 

-than 
uubudgeted expenditures

which are required io o'at'?t-tilJlitporaiioo to be in compliauce with

applicable laws, rules #il;fi'-'i"a ""g 
licensing and accreditation

reouiremens), where the t"itf"i"t L"*t-of such uubudgeted expenditures

;il;;;i;;"*i;; n*'a ao' time to time bv the Memb€r;

(E) Adopt and/or approve any operating plm or financid plan witb

resoect to the corporaudt#;*;"-ti" ctti6tcon to comply with such

operating or financial Plan;

. - (e) 
_ _-ll3Tl:trs",:ff;1: ffffrjHt*ffi5ffii;itself in reqtect ot an] Dt

money of the corpooml]oi *y r*ai"s 9f ftnds bv the Corporation to &

uruelated Person, *'p"*?* ot'"tilo teiat entity' including without limitation

anv capital leases (other than indebtedness to provide firlds for expeirdifires

il;il;;;;*'r"t atttp"*Cooto be in compliaoce litu awti;f1
i;;i"t and regulations' *a tt"tt tige'nlrnelf accreditation requuements'

to the extent srcb finds rL not otherwise reasonably available), rgpryenting

obligations of the Corporatioo io o""" of an amount per annua in tho

lggie;" t'*iirtha hom time to time bv the Mernbec

(10) Establish and/or approve t\.crileria foq aud conduct the

evaluation o4 ttru perforiice #Ae presidtnt ani Chief Executive Ofhcer

and all vice presidents ;J;ffi; of similar rank of the Corporation;

01) Approve and/or cause the adoption by the Corporation of

proposed settlements "rTJeJtiti 
*n* *"n':*"-*o exceed applicable

insurance coverage or the amounts reserved in respect thereof of any applicable

self-insurance firnd;

(12) Approve and/or cause thc adoption Uy tlc 133113-or 
aul

contrac; t"t*"*-tU" Corporation and-any nanaged care organrzanon

6;i,tdtd;th"ot ri-it"titoo -y h4ilt maintenaoce organization or

iudepende,nt practice association) or insurancc companyl

(13) Approve and/or cause auy corporate reorganization of the

corporation o, tr,". ""t"uiirlr*t 
or dissolutiln of any zubsidiary organizations'

ircluding **ooo*-nttt"otipt or other entities' of the Corporatioq'

(14) Adopt and/or aPprove the strategic plan ofthe Corporation; and

tl/r8Dg 2rnr
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(15) Approve or direct tbe taking of any other action outside of

ordinarycoruseofbusinessandstrchmatt€rsasarerequiredtobezubmittedto
corporate memb€rs;;Pennsylvania nonprofit corporation

Except as otherwise required by the PNCL' T9 ltjt"t to Section 9 of this Article ltr' the

action of the Membor *iil;;;i; t"* 
"rtrtt 

roi"coinc T.9oT 
sla-l|1;umcient to

approve zuch actions, T ilJ6 ,i, s-o.rd.f Dit;,ott-of the corporation shatl be required

with respect to any sucn #;, ;4 to U: ill ext; pernifted !vi1w' no'actiou of the

Board of Directors with respect to any such otio*'tU"it be effective for any pu'pose without

the approval of tbe Member'

B. Each of the following actions may be approved by the Mgnber gnly tbrougb

action of the Member Br;, ;9d not tbroug! action of the Member Executive c;om'ittee or

any DesiPated RePresentative:

(1) The adoptiou or approval of a statement of mission and philosophy

of the CorPoratiou;

(2) The adoption oI TPryntl of.1nY amendmeirts of the Bylaws or

Articles of Incorporation of the Corporanon;

(3) The approval of any merger' consolida$oo' divisioq conversion' or

dissolution of tn.'6otpo*tio4 or the fili"g of a petition-in banlru-prcy or

execution 
"f " 

d;;;i;;-;;ent for the be,nefit of creditors, or the sale or

orher dispositioo'J Jf * ff ,-,irffy a[ of the assets of the Corporation:

(4) Tbe election" appointment and rernoval ofthe Directorq the

chair and vi* 6.ir;;G ir*o of Directon of the corporation, and the

i""r"*y and Treasurer of the Corporation; and

(5) The approval of anV loft issuance or iacurrence of any other

indebtedness toi-uoH*.a moneyof the corporation, or an1 lqdins of finds

by the Corporati;l; * 'mrelated 
Pemon' corporation or other legal endty'

inchaing *ittoot limitatiou any capital leases'

Section3.MeetinesofMember'MeetiugsoftbeMembermaybeheldatzuch
place within tU" Co--o,offi-oinr*.9vania as-the Member may from time to time

determine, or as may oe desipated in the notic€ of the meeting'

Sectiou 4. Annual Meeting of the M€tnber'

a Unless othe,rwise fixed by the Member, the annual-meeting- of the corporation

shall be held in Jrrne of ""Jl vL-. e. ,ucl annual neeting, (i) the Board of Directors shdl

pr€sent to the Member tt;;;ttp"Jregarding the financial performance of the

lrnS/lD 2ohd
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ComoratiorLand(ii)theMemberslrallappo$theBoardofDirectorsoftheCorporationin
accordance with Article W *a tff ofhcers tlal nrryuant to the Bylaws are the'lr to be

;i'',m;i;'s^1*,'-gi[KH1ffi *HH:*f l,T,n'*5#f "]""'
montb of the date sPeclneo

accordance with this enifrtTulJJ;4'.; applicable' aoy members of tht

Dirertors and any "m"*. 
,rr#t"ri* ,pp.i"t"d uv u" rta".uo sball continue to serve unless

rernoved by the Merrberi;ilffi;';*U""Ufe-m"mier of tUe gora of Directors or officer

resigns), and a special ttlh;";;if;i1t" pr*t tn**ruttt the sme force and effect as

the annual meerng, *";;;h;r; all references in these Bylaws, excepl in this Article III'

Section 4, to the *'otr iltffi Jtl" -gg'n"$o"?Ji[t 
det'oed to rifer to zuch special

rneetins. Aay zuch ry#il;*; Jar ui ""lli;J;.6"e 
given as provided in Article III'

Sections 5 and 7, as aPPlicable'

B. Immediately after each a:rnual appoiutnent of the Board of Directors by the

Member at rhe auruat #'"fi;i,iF"l +'ih;,h; Board of Directors of thc Corporation

shall meet ro. tu" t ans"Jii-o-oiu*irr"o to u" *iao.t.a by the Board of Directors at the

olace where the annual il+*id -*t"g of tn*- ilt*Uo was hel4 Notice of such meeting

n 
"a 

,,ot be give'n" rr "llu."#tifr;$f; 
h"ld.;; *v ottt* tioe'or place' notice thereof

shall be glven as pro-#'il'e,r,i"irv, Sr"tioo f for special meetings of the Boad of

Directors.

b, h"ld"*1:;"1.i; *u@ of the corporation'sectioa 5. special Meetiuss qfihe M€'r-nbs'-:fT3^:*T ::H*ftH#'or by unitten dernand

of the Member-

Section 6. Action \lrithout a Meet 'ine' Anv action which may be taken at a

meeting of the Merrber ;t b" trk* without 
" -tt 

i"i if a'consent in writing sening fort}

the actions so taken tmufi il;; ilMJuo' -i filed with the Secretrv of the

Corporatioo.

Section ?. Notice of Meetines: Participation bv Confo€trce TeleDhone'

A- Unless otberwise provided in these !yJ*'y!*t"-T qa::l* is required to

be given to the Mernber,-T#il;;.#'"-f',* Articles of Incorporatio& th€se Bylaws'

or the PNCL, it may be gtu* Uv sending 
" "opy 

tler*i first class mail' postage prepai4 bV

personal delivery, * io ,i" ilr"'oi-""tJr .,ni" tl"i ooti""t of meetirgq by telecopy with

Lonfirmed receipt to tr," "iaro. 
of the Member "#;;;; 

th" uoorc-& tle corporation' If

tbe notice is sent by -,,fiilii" a"rmra to_traj"e bei given to the Mernber entitled

thereto when deposited i,n;" ffi1l"iilI; t"l' p"o"e-";eqai$' n ptice of meeting shall

speciry the place, a"y *i 
-no* 

of the meeting -i -v-otlo-infot*ation required by law or

these Bylaws, and, untess the meeting i' * *t"'i;;tt";' shall initicate that the notice is

being issued by or at an ai**"rr ifthe persods) 
""ffi"g 

tft" meeting. Notice of each

meeting of the Member"rilf Ur-g"* ooi lo, tlt;t" il iays before tlle date of the meeting

except i.n the case wnerofunaamintat changes to [e 
-Cotpot"tio" 

under Chapter 59 of the

lld&99 2@m
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pNcL wiu be considere4 in which case such notice shall be given uot less than t€'r days

before the date of the t*il:;;tt""! l"dg 'n"Il-Jt" 
ih" d^t"' tine 9d place of the

*oting, and notices "f 'p;f; J*tiittt "r 
tu" MErnG shan also set forth the ge'neral nature

;i-,h" fuin"* to be conducted at such meeting'

B.Wherrameetingisadjoumeeitshallnotbenecessarytgc'u:anynoticeofthe
adioumed meeting *a oitn"-Uo'io"t' to U9 tg1ctJ ai an aajourned meeting in accordance

*itt tu" provisioos "f 
thi,;'til;ffi;d;;t; z iroe oav- tine grd pl*" 

1' 
which the

meeting is adjoumed it;;;;;tue m""ting J *niu the adjournment is taken'

C. Whenever notice of a meeting i-s-required' such notice t'q':"t be givelr o the

Mennber if a written *ri#;;",i; o."uira UV-tt fti"-Uo is fil€d with tbe records of the

CorporationAttendancebytheMemb€ratanymeetingoftheMemberstralloonstiutea
waiver by the Member;";;;;ffi;;;;s, g"*i *n * the Memler attetrds a me*ing

for the orpress purpose 
"iTO:'*t"!, "fO. 

U.gli"ire Ji the meeting, to the 
'ansaction 

of any

business because tut t"t'i"g *;iot UwntUy caled or conve'ued'

D. One or more P€IEoDs may participate in a meeting of the }{emb€r by means of

confersnce telephone "'";i#;'miuk'"ttiooi 
equrpPenl'bv PT:i':Ich all persoos

participating io o" -"t#f";ffi;i;gt"'-i"fo"ipatioo io a meeting pursuant to this

subswtion shalt consurutelt"'"n"t in person at such meeting'

Section 8. Resolutions' Whenever the lurguage- of a proposed resolution is

included in a written ooffi?-" *eting of the ff".nf,o]tne meeting considering the

resolution may wituoot'iiirrl i"t"" J"pt it *ith ;;;hiffing oi other 8ln€ndm€trts as do

not enlarge its original PurPose'

Section 9' Additional Members' .Notwithstanding 
anything bergil to the contary'

upon the occurr€trce ota Triggering E"*j!T otiJ tJ&i'iien effective immediately aod

automatically upon the ..-rrf;i""ir such Tdgg;; Event ;d without firrther action by the

Member, tbe votiag -;;;;iA; cd-"d": ** includs in addition to the Membcr

identifietl in Section I #;i; ;;;L niq*f' all of the lheo-curre'nt members of the Board

of Dhestors ortn" corio-"tioo, *J*v ,"ro*Jir tu"se bylaws to-'th-e Member" shall be

deeined to be a ,rr*il rl'ifr. rra*,u"o" ", 
iaJt tinJ io tlit etti"t" 

''I' 
sectiou 9' each of

whomshallhaveonenol,*oallofwhom.e"d;'h"[havetheauthoritytha!butfor
operation of tf,i, arti.iJ'd,-d;ti";!, *""f4 6'r *ttJ i" ,ftt Me,mber. From and after the

occu,,eDce of a Triege;;'e"*ilu; majoriu oirle ruenuers shall constitute a q*orum al

any meeting or tr," ru#it"i;i(iti ;;rh;"d;rote of two-thirds (or greater) of the

whore number orrrarmtsnar be requireo.to;ppt"r. *y T"::o a_b"__ro,"d on by the

Members. fo, purpor"l*JfFS*tiri" "mgg#i! fuenti shall mean any of the following

oocuTences:

ll/lt/gt 2filF
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(1) a Final Determination qfif below) shall have been e'ntered

denyrng ttre Me'nber s application fo' 
'"copitioi 

tt uo p*npt Otganization (as

defined below) or ""'Jff;#il"'"lut";t 
i"* * an Exempt organization;

(2) the Mernber shall have t*T "l 
corporate action necessary to apprcve

$) the dissolutiou "ffi;it[-"td 
lr $) the filing ty the Member of a voltntary

petition in banfruPtclt

(3)theMerubersballhaveadmittedinwitingitsinabilitytopayitsdebts
as theY coue due; or

(4) an invohmtary Petiti:l for.thc dissolution and wiading up of the

Member shau nave i-eJfir"d, whi"t, *"r p"i',tiJl-ot air*i,tta *ititi" eo days of

the filing thereof'

"Fina! Determinatiou" shall mean a aecisiou. ju<lFen! *lff ;ilY. "#trrt*S:#y
Revenue Service or a court of competent jurificdgn wnicn is iiil.' 6*'* s:si'r

which has become -"OnJ""itlti"*" t.m-- for instituting an aPP4 has expired'

'Exernpt Organization" i#ffi;;;eani-tioo i*pi mi reat"at incgme taxation

Dursuant to Section 501(a) of the Code tt ^ o'g-i?;;;-O"s"tiUea in Section 501(cX3) of

in" c,oa". N"*,1*""uJJ*lti'i*i#r" t"-6" #;trv ;;dmen-t of this section 9 shall

require approval of both fi" rvi.-u." and at least ;-tltfu6 of the entire Board of Directors

ofthe CorPoraton'

S ection 1 0. oo*"!'l+*?t.' T^P:* ";Hffi:sr"1ffi'?T".iliiol* 
^

#,l#ffiffi Jfr:f# "!'HT"ff$fifi;:'-u'"nJ o' rezutts or ope'ations or

the corporatiou ,oa or.iv .HiL"Joi trr"-c"b;;;th"a are contolled bv the corporatio'r

ARTICLE IV

TlM BOARD OF DIRECTORS

s ecti6n 1-. 
-' - Powlis ar.r9 RqsotnsibjEtr-' fJSff 

tLH'iH,:X?lillT-T:' 
"'

:Hffi*ffiJfiH$*'##Xr"*t:'ff"r;;;'"'i* * uv r"*,.the Board of

Directors strall have charge' control' TJ -TqT;i of Ue aOminisuative affairs' proPerty

and fimds of the corpor"?oa srd sirall have thc p"*o -a .rtrt"rity 9 ito and perforn all

acts and fimctious *t t#;;;i;;;;u sv;;-th" A{"tT of Inco-rporatioq and

arplicable t"w, io "a"n-"iJ'l';;da 
fr"t t^i*; time' Such responsitititv shall irclude

ooitlroot limitation.-"rilJ, "i,u" 
u"a""r ssnl """rt"prateo lv-alicte 

YItr' Section

I hereof; adoption, t-:il;A-t'**iiid ""u"-*t 
of the Medical Staff Bvlawq as

proposed bv the MedictH;irrisuan':? A+t;?tri' s""tion't l1^Tlt"*ot*entation 
of

-any 
operational o' r""i"i"Jii'l-"a"pta by the Melnba; mainlenance of quality patient care;

ll/r8/99 2llzPE
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aurt instihrtional managenetlt and plnnning'. *1P:l' liniting the generality of the foregoing'

the Board of Directors *t il; ffi"* *th*;;';l'$ :::::::ole to' establish

and manage tbe corporatrllt ni"btt.fg *T9ITtt with all legal requirements applicable

io ihe corporati"q .il ;;id;;; -d TTT1iffift."frt#,n$1*"ll p1**o
p.'tiip"tii".i" S t_1"ffi?$rl3lli,1'1ffi m;i ,u, v..u"r sheu estabrisb.

[:$:JHS"ffi t{"',e::e:H+d:*"'}i*t:m*ilr**wi'lhanv
operating plan or 

't-"'"f-pf'o 
aaoptea o' tpptn"A Uy ihe Member and then in effect'

Section 2. conoostion o.r te loar'f Appointment,OutllS'o-E' the Board of

Direotors shallbe tompo;;;-f oot f"** thao fit'" ote than twenty voting members'

exclusive of nou'voting Xtii"'"tii*"tt,1it;..J""-u* of voting Directors shall be as

fixed from timo to ti-" W il" Member' arcepl that as of the date of adoptiou of thcse

bylaws, the Board ", 
o,r'Jrlr" ;i ,b" arp#doo ,n"tt be conprised of the members

iiedified or Exhibit a iliil, ;i;.'lq tne t rmia*tified ibr s'ch individual bv the

Member (and any inai"iiJs "t"ine '" 
oir"cto's'ili;t"t"ly before the effectiveness of

these bylaws who are ;fi;rifi;;" Exhitil n Jaii be riet'ned removcd incndiate-'ly upon

such effective,n".sl' p#t-"*''f'"ff g**"lfv U" 
"ppoi"t"a 

at the annual meeting of the

Member, but may b" 
"pp"ilt"d 

;; 
"o:y '"got" 

o' 6""i"r -"td"g of the Member' provided

rhar, at least o,rny o*.#i ";;;t;d S.il u" i-p*J orpivri"iq ol the Medical staff'

and provided, turther, til;;;il tnt *."4"itiuectors tp""ifta in Section 4 of this

Article Iv, the Board "ffi;;; 
th']I 

"9t 
i""t+; *y tuil time einployees of the Member'

of the corporati"" o, oii"lrii"tn 
-it-;co*i*-rJ',corporations" 

as defined in the Bvlaws

oftheMe,mber.Eachpi,e"toroftheCorporationshalldanahualpersouofatleast
eiglteen years of agq -"iq$I';t"ry*j: * io" enjovs a good reprrtation in the

community, 41d who, uy 
-hi' 

o' her orperie'nce' community interest' 
-or 

prior action'

de'onsrates " 
*iltio*L:?H;,",il;Ji"fe"t. tUi uffaitt of the Corporation and to

erercise ui, o, no joafr*iio-*a"iara_roryt6';;" corpgTtiol: Each Direcor shall

further satisff o" "q"i#*" 
Ltl"ttl i" Section 9 of fis Article IV'

Section 3. Term of Offic9' Subject to Section S 
9f 

tUts |t"l:'*' Directors' otber

that a oficioDi'otot'fufrIouifor 9ue'.t-w-o. 
or tbree year terms' as specified by the Member'

In the errent that the loriiU"i"f*" i" 
"f""iify. 

tUt U.*d ;pit""too foi p'rposes of staggcdng

--theirrespectivtreims;i;ffi;tlt*th"^;bti,"fnitot"ttassipedtoeachclassshallbeas
nearly equal ., po.otf" tliir"i"-"*ip"a t" "ach;G;h"s. 

Eaih Director shall retain his or

her position as Director uotit ti. o, ho *"""r*, tittil u J"ry tpryi"t{.*d qudified or util

his or her eartier deatb, resigrration or.emorr"l,,.*Jtei,U", *L'oficioDrectot shall retain his

or her position t" pa*to' Tofy during bis ": d-;;t in the fsition from which his or her

respective ex oficio.rl* JaJ""AL until # ;;h* 
"uUer 

tleatt' resipation' or removal'

Directors may be re-elected for unlinited successor t€Ens'

Section 4' E,t Olftgo Directors'

rlnt !t9 2{aFr
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A- The following persons shall sqve as s ofrcioDirectors of the Corporation witb

vote:

(1) President and Chief Executive Officer of the Meutber;

(2) President and Cbief Executive Officer of the Corporatiou and

(3) Preside'nt of the Medical Stalf of the Corporation'

In the eveot that any individual holds multiple et ofiicio positions s/he shall have one vote'

B. The followingperson(s) shall serve as ex ofi'cio dtrecntof the Corporation without

vote:

Tbe preside'nt of each Auxiliary of the Corporation'

Section 5. Removal' Resisration' Vacancies'

A- The Meurber may, in its discretion'.remove any Director -*-'Ty 
th"' with or

without cause, upon 10 ;;6; notice to tu" -u"ua 
of directors. Without limiting the

generality or tl. ro*goiof,riplil Tt"]:tJ::]1r"r"*u* 
*tv' in its discretion' remove and

replace all or a poruon o, ile itoard of Directors irtit. rti*tuo-determiues that the corporation

h; r"lra to comply *ift;y";;;.,i"c oi qT"il plan adopted or approvedbv the Mernber'

Unless srch removal uotice ii *n${ UV the M.mb;duting tUe f O aay noqce perio* any such

re.noval shalt be effectivi immediat€ly upon expiration of the notice period.

B.AnyDirectormayresipfrom-officewitborwithoutcarrse,bydeliveringawritte'lr
stat€ro€ot of resignation; il;'i;-tly or tue corporation Any such resipation strau eke

effect immediately upon ,i" ,"*lpt Uy t! ryry.V'"itnu -Cotpootio"' 
unless a later effective

tirne or date for O" 
'asig;;o" 

ii specifieo in the notice of resignation'

C. Any person appointed t1 g " 
vacancy o1 tle .Bo1i of^-Directors shall be

appointed for tbe une:rpii; ih of the Director *[*"'a*tu, resignation' or temoval gave rise

to the aPPlicable vacancy'

"n*,if;: i,"cttffiffi" il# ;lB*ilffiiro3;;Ffi ffi H
carried out uoder ,h' *;;;til; of tit" ptoia*t and Ctief Exesutive Officer'

SectionT.NoCompensation.NoDirectorslrallreceiveanycomplsati*9i:g't
as a Director. pir""t;;il-o al"--om"ers or ernployees of the Corporation may recerye

conP€nsation for lqose iluties'

lrnE/99 2;02Id
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Section 8. Review qf Bylaws' T: Pg1d 
of Directors th"ll t'""t"Y these Bylaws of

the Corporation annually, -j--G;;J* tt"hr*it*, -l"y-pt"p"'" *t*O*tots to these Bylaws

il tu" r"r*Uo of the CorPoration

Section 9' Conflict of bterest'..Di'o-1of shall exercise good faith'in all transactions

touching upon their auti"JiffiZorpo.tion ana isl;p*..t"-g::t:^+all use his or her

oosition, or lcrowledge g"ioJ6*"d,"., in ay.y1r thi .ignt g": dT to a conllict benvce'n

'tl* 
inter.st of the corporli'oi ffi;;ftAltidt',ioiil#;'"rn" s-otnd orDirectors shall

J"n,.connictor{T"il;fi *o;1".-"-:i1fl;fl:tr""t"*:T$'#ff HeH
;ffi6"* to be bound thereby as a prerequslte to ru

as tbe case maY be'

ARTICLE V

MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sectiou 1' Reeulr and Annual MTtiggs ?f lhe 
Boa[d-olD';u:Esors' The Boan! of

Dbectors shall hold ,"g,ffir"-tiog, at such.tim:.;;e e-d Phce as tletermined bv the Board or the

-d;,;;";d.d91*;#"f 
*ff ffi '*{;:1'$t1':'Snf'f ffi L:l'###;'tr

shall be held as Prouoe
be maile* personally o"rri*a * r*,ir a 

"ot, 
pitotor -iiuta to vote atleast 5 days prior to

the meeting to tr'" pi'*io'l'-"oto' to' t*-ou-iJ oo 
'1" 

U*tt of tbe Corporation' Votilg

;;;;;;.ll not be Pefftitted at anv meeting'

Section 2' Soecial Meetings' S?*il meetings -"y Eh'"I^di anv time upon call of

in" rr.-u." o, tn" cnfiG ,rpio ,oerpt by th";;idh *o cti"r Executive ofEcer of the

ttt* i"q"ot of at least three Dhectors'

Section 3. Tbric Me*ine ]t-,:_y1T*,::'ffi'*:ff;#;:xTtritlffi?i
$Tff :i H: iHilt;ffi:ffit il ffilit"rue tnvenient ro' utt*a-"o bv tbe generar

Public.

Section4.o}rorum.nrneiotqo,rtbee,lrtireBoardofDirectors(witboutcouting
non-voting e.x oficioiffir-*l shall constitute;-q;;; ; u"v-r9eot{}eeting; provided tbat

a quorum ,r,"' oot u" 
-piJ*i 

Jt *v ,noti"g *rrrl 
" 
-.:*ity of ttrose oirectors pres€'nt are not

me,nbers or tn ."ailar-Jiif"r,il" b"rpi*.ion. once a quonrm is-established' zubseque'ot

withdrawalofinttividualstolesstban"q*,.1'-,u"unotaffectthevalidigofanyzubsequent
action taken 

", 
,r," ,rliiie':;;;; oti,*"ir; r.quit"a uv the PNCL, approval of any matter

before the Board of ;;;;; ;y'" m"joaty. oitt JDirectors eutitled to vote and present at a

meeting sr,ail constitJtJ;;;;il oru" tpprctlte matter bv the Board'

Action Without a Meetine' trt "ti"t:11111Y-0" 
taken at a meeting

committee thereof *uy o" tuk* without a meeting if consent in writingSection 5'

of the Board ot any

0084??dlo0d23 lJt?.1
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setting forttr such action is siped by "l :f 
the Dilectors entitled to vote or me'nbers of the

*mmitt"", and is filed io tu"--iouto of tle proc""aings of the Board or of the committee'

Section 6. Rules of Corlduct'- Jraeetingl 9f 
the Board of Directors and Comnittws of

the Board of Directors *ifi;"6"ao"trA in uccoraaoJwith zucU rules as may be establistred by

the Board of Directors'

section 7. Particioation bl' Cgnference Telephple' One or more Directors or menabers

of a comrniuee estabtished pysuant t-":" 1a"1{fr.-1t:, ::"*T" ""1#i "i"ffiff;$"$of a Comrniuee-establrsh€o 
pursuatlt usrrJlv ."qr tiliJf"pU*" 

or similar comnudcatio's
rjrt**t "i such Corrrrittee by-.*"tttt d 

"-"{l-:
equipment by means of which 

-"ll poro* participJing in'tue meeting can hesx eacb otber'

participation io . ...*g pilrir"il,ilrrir t$s""ti6n ,niu constitute Presence il person at such

meetiag.

Section E' ryl:J#Hi@o,*, Hiffi'al H[To;:j:ii :i"l##nrfr
ffH#",10'lT,lf'#*"lta waiver or"*:: Ih;rd#;r"* 

or after the meeting, or who

attends the meeting urit oo;;itertirrg; prio, tu*eto iiai its commencernen! the lack of uotice

to such Director.

ARTICLE VI

OFFICBR^S

Section 1. Officers Generalll' m9 of{gs sfraff be a Chair' a Vice-Chair' a Secretary'

a Treaswtr, " 
p..rid*tffiffiecutiv9 o*; and sucb 

-Y.t"" loid*o and other

subordinate oflicers * '#;t-b; 
$"ff A*igt";' fttt Cft"it' Vice Ctrair' Secretary' and

Treasurer shail be .ppoiolra ao* among the ere"t-Jti't' n9n;er ofci!-L1nlers of the Board

of Directors. e' otu", or#"i-JJ ooli rt ,ouv, t" ,Gt"d fro. among such elected members

of the Board of Directors.- No full-time employee or tu" t"rr.uo or of the corporation sball be

;id;;;;;; Chair or vice chair of the Corporation

section 2' ffi#ffi"fr:ffiR:ltTffi*Y'H*?T;
Sfffg$T;*h* oru ornce ror,,,ry "T"T"'!i*.ll?y"r,r'"' 

su."essors are ."ry

installe4 zubject in r*n'iJi"-*-"m"*" *- ti", a"-"tl' resignation ot r-emoval' Vacancies in

anv of'ce may be nff"O i7"JU-"" "f 
the Memier "no ""*"fition 

with the Boud of Directors

of the corporation So rJil""iii" oo"i,J; ir ,h: ."r" r"r*"u. of the corporation' no tull-time

employee of the MembeiH;il;;;t;*" trrar-ur 
"ugule 

to serve.as. chair or vice chair

of the Corporati"o. F*;;, rf," CnArifr"U.te appointea fro-m a-ong individuals who also serve

on the Mernber,, sooa;iiirr"ror.. Nothing *rtri"J trerein shatl ue constued as prejudicing

any offrcer,s rtght *ith;;;IJ. ""-p*i"ti";;;;r-;y 
emplovment asree:ne'nt with the

Corporation-

1l/l&99 2o4E
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Sectiou 3' Sair' The Chair shall preside at all meetings of the Bord of Directors'

and at tbe Anoual M*,i"s";;";;;* ;h v;;htiip'o*-t trt"-tPol of the Board of

Directors. The Chau to"'rtu| J'p"*iur' i" t""d*;; p*firmao"e of the Board of Directors

on an annual basis, and to r.e"n .i.*u p."r**r"TJt#i;;' Tq-chtit 
shall have such

authority, and shall p*r"#"Jif i'"':9i""11v td;;;il;ffi;er in like position' aud such

other authority and dutresls may be assiped by the Member'

section4' ffiSl?
Officer of the CorPoratiol

Executive Offrce*ft'u r'"nlli totut;ty {'a *19"'t"uifity necessary t9 9pqtt" 
thc Corporation

ffi .;.rFe:::lT.*:*H#"riJ:t%tif"*H:i#"ffi 
"IJJJit&:

Board of Directors wru I

andtotheprovisions:'--:A;.*;,11*:,fl1;*lX'S;*ru",S"*T"ffi:
n:m;o-";f*:"S"f"#1ffi JiT""TiT;;m;orn"atuclrco'ganizatio's
;;d#,;*vrnl*ly.i#i*m;;ilHtffi Jtf F:i'#*l'Jjitr*Houality assessrnent and r

,u"il ,ouu ^ 
tu" rix*J'diir;;J;rd "r 

pitJ"tt't"Jttre Medical staff and assist the

Medical Staff with t" -LlltlJ"" "riiJcal-aaministative 
responsibilities'

Section 5' Vice Chair' The Vice-Cfrair shall perform the duties of the Chair whe'n for

*y ,*oo the Chair is unable to perform tlle satrre'

section 6. ffi,*f ffiH"H:'#sx'i#'ii'ff:1ffi"ff#
oroceedings ofthe Boa

or trr"lr appoinbent ;;.;;;;;u ;;i"cr;f ,h" s.*i "r 
Directors and the Executive

conmittec, r'"n" 'u*olioitr'" 
t"'p*"":ttr;; iiar u*tt and plpers pertaining to the

office, and generally dil il;-,j|i'"uooriry, #iJ"rip*r; ail d;ti;, ordinarilv required

oi - om"er in like Position-

Sectiou 7' Treasurer' The Trel1y shall receive and hale' custody of all firnds'

money, ancr income "rfil6rp"*tion 
not orherffirpoin""rrv plovidF for bv the Me'mber

and shall deposit tne sa;; io-J"r, depositoly "t 6ii;; * *i.""Td sha[ desienate' The

Trea'oer shalt have Jil.l#;, fi trt"ri.ry"r"#;-ffi; orainatity tequirea of an officcr

in like position, *o ,u"iiiJ.liit,"ri.v -o aoi"r * -"v be assiped by the Menber'

Section E. Resigration. Any o-ffi:q may resigrr * 3y ti-"-ly.giving wrinen notice

thereof to tne Clair,-Ol ptesittent and Cti"iE*"tulne Officer o.r the Secretary ot ue

Corporation. *, *tl-*i#itt:i"n t1ti;1*t tt G a"t" of recerp of such notice bv one

of rhe above-sp".roJoiiJ*, or at such r.*liJ tptrn"a tberein, and, rrnless otherwise

specified therei* *" li*i*"L "f 
*"fr ,"rigration ,l,ail not be oecessary to make it effective'

Section 9' Rernoval' AoI oT"tl o'f the CnrporationSay be 
1;1oved 

with or without

cause, by ru" t"t*'tJa-uer in the:"ap*t Jr the Member the best ht€rests of the

tlnSDq 2t2P
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Comorationwillbeservedihereby.Nothingcontainedhereinshallbeconstruedasprejudicing
anyofficer,s rigb6 with 

,r;;;;; 
,olnp*',*tioo *ao *y ernployment agreeinent with the

Corporatioo.

ARTICLE VII

COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sectionl.gommitteesGenefall:/'TheDirectors,upondirectionoftheMember,shall
establistr rhe following "offi;5*-,-p* 

tfr"- ap,ou''oi q".1'ryt"U*,-uray establish such

other committ*. (rrr"d;;;;;i.t) Jtrr. Borra olr'pir"ctors shall determine to establish' with

zuch aurhority *o *.ffi"i ^lir 
e"*d or dir""tors shall determine (subject only to the

riehts and powers or trr.'-rra*i* as set fortn io- *r" pNCr, the Articles of Incorporation' and

thise gytaws, and the lt-tt;d;;elegation of the Boardjs authority Pursuant to the PNCL):

A. Executive Committee

B. Finance Committee

;: itrategic plrnniqg and Capital Dwelopment Corn:mittee

D. Audit CoDmittee
;: QualityAssurance/RiskManageinentCommittee
F. M"Ai.A Nfairs Cornmitte€

Section 2. Powers of the Executive Cpml4ittee' From and after its establishment, the

ffi:tr;iffiJ;Lil*##:iil'c;;;;d;;".etthatrheExecutivecommitteesha[
*ifti"" "t 

n"tfry *i U resPect to any of the following matters:

a The submission to the Member of any actioo requiring approval of

the Membe'r;

B' Amending or repealing any resolution of the Board of Directorsi or

C. Approving any matters which pursuant to the Bylaws or resolution

_.._ _of the_Board_orpinotJ* is resqved to another-established comrnittee of the

Board.

Section 3' Finance Committee' From and after its establisbment' this Commifiee shall

revielv aod recornmend tT;iEo"tt'? Directors the annual budget to be proposed o the

Me,mber,establishandreviewperiodic.u"ag"try'"po't'andmeawiththeCorporation's
independeDt auditors following receipt of the aTualaudit. This committee shall also review and

recornmEnd the financial pf-*-"f tUi Corpo,ation'-This Committee shall meet at least quarte4y

to renriew thebudget and fffi"trl P*ff,,fr;* of the Corporation and its afhliates' and to revieril'

and recomrne,nd upp,o"J'o' ai'lpp'onal of any pttp"*a unbudgeted expenditures by the

lvl8/g9 2&|t!
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Comorationwherethecunrrlativeanountofsuchunbudgetede':rpendituesisinexcessofthe
#,ffi;i} from time to tirne by the Merrber'

Section 4'

H,ffi .I;HTl',#Lt#:ffittt' T:f Tt':hi*irv i'p*ni"q'1""'* r"'lities anl

oro*rarns. These plans shall be periodically ,rui"oJJtJ""uitk tV int Cotmitt""' and shall

;;bJ*, to aPProval bY the Member'

Section 5' Audit Commiitee' From and after its establisbm€nt' this Committee shall

cause to be audited tU. ""ilGilf 
ttr" fr.u"*o *ilitt'" Cotpot"tioo at the close of each year

orior to the annual -.*il;;il;;;dd "h;ll 
i*ao "'2r 

repgrt to the Me[nb€f at its

aurual meeting, *d .huU-h.ne such other rr"p."iii'fit"t -O ""tU*ty 
as desipated by the

Board in a resolutron'

Section 6. Oo'fiw nt"l'*tq ql nif,t Maqa**TI 93tlu{ -From 
and after its

establisbmenl tni, co-rifficoniluct it "irur-.ffi 
not the cissussiou' analysis' rwiew

*d oversiglt of hoqpital po]icy an{ pro""a*=-1o"".*in! qualitl alnrluce activities and

standards as outlined io tf'"'coti*"tioit".qudity it*;;"-dg& shall be responsible for

evaluating aua monitoriii ii"'C"tp"*ti"";1--1"riv "ssoiunCe 
Fogram; anil shall make

recommendations to th" git'a of Diiectors Pursuant to its findings'

section 7. Medicar Affairq commir!eei-.*:1:1*T"5:f:lffifft"H.",,"til1ff"ti** H:xlf.l'#;Commicee sball evalrrate tn€ rvDes ans st;uPec "^ -'*J"'iO?""t 
rr regariling the same; shall

ilil'ii;-a mate.reco$TglT-:: -*:1":*. or Directors. Me<ricar Board and the

;ffi"f Y"il".iFffiT$-:ii"r$:*,lJ*i j:,1x"::tu**f;s'il'#
S$hl#ffi"H1::t'##iai"'-""i*"r'"*'it,it*;1T"T"*ff ii,Ttr'Ttr
:l?ffil"T5ffi::*tr1";:J'1ll;ffi ;;";;;-'*H*it.ffi :*d:f ffi*ffof medical education and researco; auu ..' rsv - 

;;i.flbt*, ii*lodiog, without limitation'
;;. -il,lte resolution "r 

o'p1":. T.P41q..T
;A;idt"tty disputes and credentialling disputes'

Section E. Apoointment o:f C{mmittq' The members of any standing or special

Conminee shall be ,peffi Uy tn -Soanl Each- Committee shall include at least three

Direc,totrq including *;#;;ffi1rs..:fr"-ch; *d the Praside'nt and chief E:recutive

officer shall be er oficit members of all "o--itt; 
t"itrt ntu voting privileges' Each other

member of a committee ;.il;;il; t"rln of o.r. y".t aud until his or her successor has bee'n

"#"".:,"tittlJ_to 
u""tlt'o t"tuo death' resignation or removal'

Section 9. Med-ical Staff Participation' Each Committee shall include at least two

members of the Medical Staff'

Sectionl0.MeetingsofCo4uBi4ges.AllstandingCornmitteesshallfunctionrrnderlhe
direction of the Board ofiffi[Ia ,fr"U -""t as often L necessary to mnsact their business

and shall make such r.p";; tt ry ."y a""* o"J"iroy or *ui"r, may be specifically required

rr^8/99 2f2r
oo8,tz,ot604[llJ97-l
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of th€"r. Minutes shau be k"p::f ?1-T1"H?.S,:::t*"ffi:iH,;:o 
-'*"' sharl be

of thein. Minutes t* IeJTil"ii'*i"1pit*"*, and to the Member'
disseminated to all mernbt

Section ll. Quorumi act of Cern:nitsl-,1:"j"*Y""iff"mfft:f ":ffi
shall constitute a guorum^for the tsatlsacuou " "*"'ii;"J;the^number of members pres€nt
"riir"il'*iJ,rtat'"*"1:{.."iT*:: ff,"offi,J"?anv subsequenr action tacen atthe mleting'-Jusequ"nt*19j:1""ff 

;ffi $""T,ilnff [#"?.1'r,,0'"oJ::,:::**atthemeeting'
I"l#trt* a quonrm shal ^ -- ..^-*:+raa r,., a maioritv of those present at a meeting of a

" 
j*itr* a quonrm shall not affect the vauortv "' ;il;; ;ithor" p.er"nt at a meeting of a

io*""r "r -v rnaner !for; TI"::Hf::JrlL approval or the applicaii, ,o"tto t'v o"onnt*" of Tv -:11::t*" *t uomm reE "t " ;;;;;; of ttre'appticaule matter bv the

Comsrittee where a quorum is present shall constitul

appticable Comsrittee'

Section 12' Resieuration Auy Comnittee member may resigl at fY time by gviug-

written notice thereof ,o *fffi *;;iq *a &tf e"o"tine officer or the Secretary ot

t"E"'p*"'i"-e,-*$"'H:ff'TiilTiitr:jffi:gk*':'g'x*"m*;i+tJ
oua of the above-sPecrner
_^^:€r rhecein- the aeceptance of such ,olpations* not be necessary to make it effective'

spcuulsi.l urvrv"" -- -'-

Section 13. Bs'ed. . 
A'v,99YT:.#ffitfl*3ilrT5Tl]fl;HyftT*H:

f#";iJ"H3",ili3l$1#trH'!l?ilT'l,}"o,,u;il"#J'uJii'"vcornmitteemember
is rernoved by ttre MernU'ei;;; id l"y. 

"a"tt"Ji"1i."-oi 
*"u rernoval shall be given by

tl" ftA.."U* io tbe Board of Directors'

ARTICLE YIII

THEMEDICAL STAFF

section r. ffi 3;H: !lffin'J"ffi'"F;':'ff${
unit witbin the CorPora

dentists, anrt such o*,, iJi i** O.*i.l""q 3""alili""liV 
the Board' The Medical Staff

sbalt b€ delegated O"-ffioiliUifiry fo, -ttdd;;;*atti9* conccming the clhical

#i"i,.i*-i"o,i"a*r*Fg#'g:lm*tfi;:#ilf#X.::t+,':n",tH'fi
in the bosPial operate{l

the practice orpra"titil#;,il'G:+..tpia.:fi" Itr'"utta-staff shatl be an internal

comionent of tfr. go+iti. 
-li 

J.U n"u. Uyfi*-*Uioiog its structure-dd fi'rnction so that it

may tulfill it. oerrgatJ',f#osi'ft* io-ri.n*d""T*ui"n. onlv suchlfedical staffBvlars

as are adopted uv tn, so";'Jiti;"ioo ,h"ll br.;;;;il soafa otti"" tt't right to rescind

any authority ,, n "J":;;;;;;; 
rr," rtr"at"Ji"iiw iy1"*' * otherwise and to amend

the bylaws ., n*"uty iot the-good olTuf* "i[" fl"tpittl T" p1** of the Board of

Directors to adopr ", 
J;; M;il st"iruvr"*Jli"r, *i?g"r",i"ns, shall not be dependeat

ip* *nn"^oo uY tu" Medicd Staff'

t!/l&99 20F
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Section 2. oreanization of Mediq4l 'Steff.. The Medical Staff shall be divided into

clinicat dePaflneots' rr'"6Gtn*t of 
"[oi"4 

at'ptit*f"U"itq 
-and 

of all Medical Staff

sunding committee "tttio 
Jiiri u" approved by the Board of Directors'

Section 3. Appointrned to Medical Staff' All appointnenrs to the Medical Staff shall

be made by the Bore iF6G:or. for a period not ti'exceed two years' Appointments'

reappointnents, and the ;;tt";;" or d"it"g's-';; L1 tua" iu accordance with Hospital

poliiy ancVor th" Medi"al";;ii;;la*s; l-t"14;1t'"*** trt"t nothing therein contained shall

ilmit tte legal dghts *o'.'U'GJi* oiii. eo.,d of Directors with respect to zuch matters'

Section 4. Denial of Priviteeqs' ln tbe circusrstances delineated in the Medical Staff

bylaws, and to the .xteotl;G6a tUo"lo, * .ppUlili. the Medical Staffor a Medical Staff

member affected bv - 
t;;;;;"i"il; tiinJ sor privileges +"ll b" afforded the

oooorhrnity of u n ff n.arloi iJiore .n 
"pirodut.fy 

*ottitotd Uodylwhich body may be a joint

"onfo*r, 
of otber h";iifi;:;r#nq "1ile 

svstern)' conducted in such manner as to

assrire due process and. #"Jiiii"p6ti*try r"iit"ii.*":tation of all pertine'ut infomration'

pursuant to rhe Corporati""';;6i"1 ;"ryI9i tt.lilii"a Staff bvlaws' No reco-uu-uendadoa

or action othcr than."';;nf,;tle rriedical-siurrryr"*t shall constitute grounds for a

hearing.

ARTICLE D(

PATIENT'S BILL OF RIGIITS

Section l. Patient's Bill of Riehts' .The 
in<lividual designated by the President and

Chief Executive OrncerEEd-.nt R.,proenutiyg;; or otber responsible managemeot individual

as may be charged uv tt 
^p*ria*r'r,oo 

Ati"f il*."utiue Officer from time to time shall be

responsible to ensure ;; ;p;,ili, eill of nignt" "ot 
less in substance and coverage than

required by the pennsylvania Departtr€rlt or Hr?tu r"gnrations shall be dissenrinated to all

patients of the HosPital'

ARTICLE X

FISCAL YEAR AND A].INUAL REPORT

Sectionl.FiscalYear.TheFiscalYearoftheCorporationshallbebeginonthefirst
day ofJuly ofeach y.* u-a 

"odoo 
the last day ofJr:ne ofthe srcceeding year'

Section 2. Annu4 ReDort' * *:i *,.l,""vofio$;ffrt l:lilHf,Silttr"fiH
Fiscal Year, the Board of Directors may cause to be I

Reoort conraining *"u ioio-,"ii* iegafding *r"'*ott ana afiairs of the Hospitd for the

;#;;ffi-?;; ;A; discrei'on mav be deemed advisable'

I trl8r99 anrlld
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ARTICI,E )(I

AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS

Section 1' Auxilianr Oreani:ations' The Board of Directors m-ay provide for the

establishment or p"ro,it *rffiltioo of one or more "*irioy 
organizations' The bylaws of these

organizations shatl be *#ffiffi;Jlt tu" Board of Duectors and the Mernber'

ARTICLE )flI

SEAL

Section 1. Ssd' The seal of the Corporation shall be in such form as may be

approved by the Board of Directors'

ARTICLE )fltr

LIABILITY OF DIRECTORS

section l. Standard of Care 'ani Fiducjan{ 4tY',i*::"1t$t,*-1"1il1"fr:SectionI.%herdutiesasaDirector,including
fiauciary retation to tbis Corporation *d sh,glT:t- o^*, ,',,,nn which the Director may serve,

[:Til,1""fi :T",;;;;;;;;.;;;*'"':t*."::Ti-:T".:'*"1":'""J?1"Jff '"'ff ;
IJ;J"T"IH"'f; 'ffi;-dif i.iii:i"Ji..io'io"o**i:,.ff *'T';g.H:T"SY.;
E"ilXllJil-Hiofr Hff J".'"#"ffi i'-?*";;;"*"' jy11*ttu*,*J;f ;*"*=:Jfcomoration, and wlu sucr Gafr:' urvru\'rur6'**--o=. 

Ilip"rfomring hiS or her duties, each
JJt*y-pJa** worrld use TdT tt*i1"t:,-T."T:r..*arinrr 

nninions- reoorts or stat€me,nts,;ffi :ffiff f ';;;;il''I''e""ar',r?1Tlgt1il*T;fl?T."ll"H?Hiffi;r'ffi|i,JlffiilHi;,ffil*tJ d;,n in 
"ucn 

ca.i p'epared or presented bv anv

of the following:

(a) one or more ol5sers or employees of this

Co'pootio" *not tt'" Dir-ector reasonably believes to be

t fi"'if" *O competent in the mattcrs presented;

(b) counse! public accormtmts or other persons as to

matters which the Director reasonably bglievgs to be within

the professional or exPert competenc€ of such persons; and

(c) a committee of the Board of this Corporatio-n upon

whicb the Director does not serye' as to matqrs within its

o"iiJ"o- ""tUotity' 
which committee the Director

rea"Jnably beliwes to merit confideuce'

A Director shall not be considered to be acting in good-.faith ii 
Jhe 

Ol5tor has knowledge

concerning the matter i" q"*t"" tl"t would cause bL teliao"" to be rmwarrmted'

I l/l8,9q 2d)2Fr
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Section 2. Limitation oq Liabilitv. N"PI^f -^y}Yjnffi#:ll| iit*:
a"**"hTl"i"1o, ffi"go {bt;1.""tio" taken' or anv fai'ue

;"dk;*yr-*ryg#h#t.5.H[;ffi :l**Ji;'ffi {"Y:'1""1''T$?'of the Member or any Dil 
," rr- - ri\rrrr "":- ;{T""t at the time of the alleged action

:_T:,$T:f;"?if"Jr,T#::!?rT'Jt$'i'6i;iliJ;i*"timeorthea'egedaction
or failure to take achon oy zuch Me'mber or Director'

Section 3. Preservation of'RiehtE'.Any-rePeal or modification ofthis Article Sall not

adversely affect any ;ght;;r"t*ti;existing "t 
it. tit" of zuch repeal or modification to

which any Member, po""ti 5'?t'-* rt'rt-uJ "t;;;; 
may be ""9tt* 

rmder this Article'

The rights conf€rr€d by-# a"f"i" *Af continue ;;;y lJtso"-*Uo- has ceased to be the

Mernber or a Diredor ", 
;"" A"*;*;. *J*,Af il; ;'tlt; benefit of the zuccesson' heirg

;;,"tt" and administrators of such PersoD'

ARTICLE )ilV

INDEMNIFICATION

Section l' Mandatory Indemnific-ation 9f Directqrs ?4d QIEpeEs'-{he CorPoration shall

indemniff, to tle nrUrrtffiffi o, Uerr"lo g.t-:i ttA Uf law, each Director and officer

(including each former 
"fHil, ", "m"*l 

of trc-iJrporatioo *ho *"t or is or is tbreatened to

be made a parry ro o, 
" 
iililL anftf'eatenreA, n.iA:ttg or completed action or proceeding

whether civil, criminaln #ffi;;"fi;t' inl""tig9tiie' by ieason of the fact that the Director or

officer is or walt an 
""tlo'U"a 

representative-g-tnt'Ci+"lation' or 
'is 

or 
'was 

serving at the

written request of the Corporation as 
" '"p'"'*otiLf 

*lO* a1i:*: forcip corporation

for profit or not-for-profiiprtmornip, joint venture, trust or other enterprise, against all e)cPenses

(inciuding attomevs' *;,T;;;i ** 1i t-o*" paicl in settlEme'nt actuallv and

reasonably incuned by tn"'pir*6, or officEr i" tt;;;;ih such action' suit or proceeding

if such Director o, orn#i"t-;;;Jf"trh ry t-iiu""o he or she reasonablv believ€d to

be in, or not opposed ; ";; 
ii,o* of tn" i;;i*tt"; T+ *th.:-1Tect to a'v criminal

proceeding r,"o oo '"*iLijt "i*tl" 
u"rieve his oi ber conduct was unlawtul'

Section 2' r-$i
E:H"T,:l:l'##,ffi1"*TrfT"i$ffi.i*3, mr'i,, derending ol ue-p""'ioe as a witness

in any civil or criminal il;;i"; p**litte d.t""b.d io s"ctiio r or tnis Article )trv in

advance of the final drsposition of 19h ":d* 
J;;'pt*t"a;tts' {1'e:oenses 

incuned by

,J"u ni'o,", o, om"o ",i"ri u" t{ Lr'1"- -g,-qflf}i*m$ffi Ytm:Xf
f**:l *:;ru:,nf Si'tri.ffi.;F ii r, .r'"u uttrmatlry.ue 

-a"i'"-i"a 
that the

Director or officer o ""llJ,ti"a-." 
* *J.--niiy trt" Cltpo-tlon-as provided in section 4

of this Article )ilv'

ll/ltp9 2fllE
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"",",:oT*;"1:-. 
tfft

or in par! to the tullest "-;;;; or hereafter permitted by law' any Tr?l who was or is or

is tbreatened to be made ;;*;;; ;;;t;L - i' otuo*it" invotveo in' aov threatened'

pending or completed 1tio" - pmceeding' w.neAa civil' criminal' administative or

investigative, by reason J;;;*;'rdi*"n pJ*o ir or was an authorized representative of tlrc

Corporation or is or *., ,Jti"t * ry"& of the Corporation as a rcpresentative of another

domestic or foreip.o'p"i"tili roip'oni or not-for'profit'p'T::{*l:ilj v€nture' tn'rst or

other enterprise, both *;;;";i"'his official *naciV-.i"1 T t igl--T another capacitv

while holding such ofhce o, poritoo, against al 
""f*"t!io"tuding 

attomeys' fees), judgments'

fines and amounts prid;t;;;;;;iL*"ff' aoa rea"ootsty Lcr'rrred bv such person in

conjuuction with such "#*;;;;Ut"* 
if zuch person acted in qood faith and in a

maDner he or slrc ,"*offi il"ii."i to t" ii o, uot opposed to, the best interest of tbe

corporation and, wltu respecito any criminal-pro.".diog" had no reasonable causie to belicve his

or her conduct *., u*.riilr. 
' 
rnJ i"tp"*tor, .ry, ai aeterminea by the Board of Directors

F-- +ivnp tn time- o"n.io*"'incurred by any'such person !l reason.of *"\LTTl-:

;#;;;";;* iii"L soit or proceeding referred to in this sechon 3 rn aovance or u*' uu'u

disposition of sucb 
""oo""-srit 

ot p'o"""diig up3." *"tpt of an undertaking bV or on behalf of

zuch person to re,pay *"i ,-o*i if it shJl ..rtti*"t"t,.U" determined ry: *.h person is not

#;Ifrffi;-;J;;trJuy ,i.-i"rp"ration as provittea in section 4 of this Article )(V'

Sectioo4.scooeoflndemnificirtion.Indemnificationunderthisarticleshallnotbe
made by tlle corpootioo66!".s. onhere a court determines that the alleged act or failwe to

act giving risc to tn" c6m foiindernnification isexpressly prohibited by Chapter 57' Subchapter

D of the pNCL or *y.,i""tror-J*t" as in effeci at the'time of such alleged action or faihue

to take actioo.

Section5.Mscellaneous.EachDirectorandofficeroftheCorporatioushallbe
deemed to act in *.u *irffi-raiance upon such rights 9f indemnification and advance'nent

of ocpenses as are pro"il"O io tni' a'ti't"' ftt tigbdof indemnification and advancement of

eteens€s provided by ttrii ettirf" rnaf not be deesrfr exclusive of any other rigls to which any

oerson seeking ird.r"id;;;;oi advancement of o<oenses maybe eirtitled nnder any agreement'

vote of merrb*, tir -vl,-Jirili**t.a Directors, stat'te or oth.wi*, both as to action in such

DersoD,s official capaclty and as to action in-another capacity while- ho.lding zuch office or

position, and shall *"d"]ofr;;.'i"** yL lt:" """""aio 
bi an authorized representative of

the corporation *d ,brii;;;io tie benefit of the heirs, er(@utors and administrators of such

psrson. A-uy re,peal o, ."ain*ti* J trri. atttrr by tire members (if any) or the Board of

Directors orru co.po."ioo J"tt not aduersely affect any right o1_qoteclion existing at the time

of such appeal or moanotion to which any Person *"i u" entitled under t'his Article'

Section6.DefinitionofAuthorizedRe,ptgseltative.Forth.ePulPosesofthisArticle,the
te,nr, ,,authorized r.poG;ti*" ,ul meu 

" 
aiir"totomcer (including a former director of

officer), o, *ploy* oi;;;;;;; ol of any corporation confiolled by the corporatio4 or

a trustee, custodian, .imioirf"Lr, committeeman oi fiauciary of any employee beoefit plut

I l/ltDg zltzFn
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established and maintained by the Corporation or by any corporation controlled by the

Comoration, or PersoD servid another corporation' partnership' 13$ lenture' 
Eust or other

enterprise in any of the f";'tB;;g ttp;ities-i tne witten r€quest of the Corporation' The term

,,authorized representativen inainoi include money managers or investnent advison (or any

employees rhereof) hir.d by;;c.;;",i* -a rri..u not Inchde (i) agents of the corporation

unGss indemnification thereof is expressly approved by the B-oard of Directorq or (ii) any

Medical Staff appointee t"iui"g in his or hu iei"ning or clinical capacity'

Section 7. Subject to lhe approval of

the Member, the Board offilo borrow mon€y on betralf of the

Corporatioo, including dr; ;"** ; pledge the assets of the Corporatio'n, from time to time to

discharge the Corporauon'Jttfig"tio* wittr rlnect to inden'ri-fication' the advancement and

reimbusement orr*p"*o, *aTr p.,rrchase and maintenance of insurance for the benefit of tbe

Corporation *O *y po.i-o ioa-"o'"if'"a p*suant hereto' Upon the approval of the Member' the

Corporation may, in lieu "i* ir uO*tio" to the p,rchase ani maintenance of insurance' establish

and maintain a fund of any nah'e or otherwise secure or insure in any mrnner its indemnification
. "r ^- -:-:'.-* +.:r*rrr:rt ta rhjs Ardcle Or OthefrViSe.

obligahons' wneuler arlsurE Pur Duou

ARTICI,E XV

AMENDMENTS OF THESE BYLAWS AND/ORTIIE

ARTICLii O'INCORPORATION OF TIIE CORPORATION

The power to ameo4 modif,' alter or repeal these Bylals or the Articles of

Incomoration, is hereby ;;];*ly ur"t.a io tn Merrber of the corporation subjecg howwer'

il;#t""'ili er,irr" m, and with respect_to amendments of the foltovring provisions in tbe

bylaws and Articles or In*rpor"tioo of ihe Corporation, subject to prior notice to the Attorney

a;.;;J;; o. "ppr.iJoitu. 
otprt*r'-courr: (i) provisions setting fiorth the purposes

of tbe Corporation; tiil ploJsio* *tmg r"tttt tne powersieserved exclusively to the Me'mber;

(iii)provisionsaescduinethe-*",in_wuicntheassetsoftheCorporationaretobedistributed
upon terminatioo" airroritill'"r *ina"g rp o! the corpoqlon; il9 (iv) provisioru requiring

notice to the Attorney d;;J;t "pp*i* 
of tUt Orphans' Court prior to the taking of certain

gTor*=*f*
ARTICLE XVI

SIJBVENTIONS

TheCorporationshallbeauthorizedbyresolutio.noftheBoardofDirectorsorthe
Member to acc€Pt *b";;;;; fiom tu" Member oi norunembers ou terms and conditions not

inconsistent with PNCI-$- iiiZ., ura to iszue certificates therefor' The resolution of the Board

of Directors o, tt. u"riUo -"v p*tia. that the holders of subvention certificates shall be

entitledtoafixedorcoutingentperiodicpa)@'€,utoutofthecolPorateassetsequaltoa

ll/18,99 2q@
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D€rcentag€oftheoriginalamoutorvalueofthe.subventionTherigbtsofholilersofsrbvention
certificates shall at ,r tJ;;;;orair"J,o ttre rigtrts of creditors of the Corporation'

**'*'f

t' "
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Allegtrelry Specialty Practice Network

EIN:25-1838458

Attachment #7

ittt U, Question 4(a): Directors and Oflicers

Dircctors

- Naqre and Title Address

concetta cibroue t;i:i$Hrae5}iif#*"'offtcer

320 East North Avenue

Pittsbwgh, PA 15212

Andrew Thurman Deputy General cgy"l. 
.

AlleghenY General HosPital

320 East North Avenue

Pittsburg[ PA 15212

Barry Roth President and Chief Executive Officer

Forbes HEalth Center

2570 Haymaker Road

Monroeville, PA 15206

All directors serve without compensation'

Ofrlcers

Name and Title

Concetta Cibrone
President

Andreril Thurman
SecretarY

All officers senre without compensation'

Address

Address above.

Address above.
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Allegheny Speciatty hactice Network

EIN:25-1838458

Attachment #8

i; U, Question 5: Control by Other Organizations

AsdiscussedaboveinAttachment#3,theApplicant'ssolemembercuneotlyis
IIAwp and will become ffiis. rfnwp has, and WPAIid wi'' have, extensive contol over

the Applicant,s activities. pulsu; to Article II! Section 2(A) of the Applicant's By-Laws' the

Applicant,s sole member rrrs ti,, ioilo*ing authority with respect to the Applicant:

' adopt and/or approve and interpret its statement of mission

*d d;;;;Pbt' ana require the 
- 
Applicant -1o operate in

"onfoim'nce 
*ith its statement of mission and philosophy;

: - -:1"tfg":?1::::3tr5ffH,::ffiHtrt$if ""i;l-awD 
'ulu 'll 

lrwrlp

subjecttocertainlimitationssetforthin'theBy-Laws);

' fix the number of' and elecq appoint' fill vacancies in and

remove'withorwithoutcause'theApplicant's.direcrors:andelect
and remove, with or without cause' its Chair' Vice Chair' Secretary

and Treasurer (subj ect to certain limitations set forth in the

APPlicant's BY-Laws);

.designatetheApplicant'sadministrativestn"rctureand'after
consultatioliwithitsBoardofDirectors,electandrem.ove'withor
witho,,tcause,itsPresidentandChiefExe'cutiveOfficerandall
otherofficers(subjecttocertainlimitationssetforthinthe
APPlicaut's BY-Laws);

.caus€oraPproveatrymerger'consolidation'division'
conversion" or dissolution of 0re eppticant" ,ot F filing of a

petitiouinbankruptcyorexecutiono|adeedofassigr:mentforthe
benefit ofcreditors by the Applicant;

' apProve or cause the Applicant to engage in any acquisition

o, *y *t', lease, exchange' o*ttg"g"' pledge or other alienation

of any personal property having a value in- excest :f T amotmt to

u. n'-Ja m* iim" to time ty the sole member's Board of

Directors, or anY real ProPerty;

' adopt and/or approve any of the-.Applicant's capilal or

ooerating iudg"t', "nd 
upptou" or direct any unbudgeted

,ip"i[irr.o-be undertaken individualty or collectively by the

eipi"Jt".t,erthanunbudgetedexpenditureswhicharerequired
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Allegheny Specialty Practice Network

EIN:25-1838458

inorderfortheApplicanttobeincompliancewithapplicablelaws'
rules and regulaiions, and state licensing and accreditation

requiremens),*wherethecumulativeamountofsuchunbudgeted
expenditures is in excess of an amount to be fixed from time to

time by the soie ntemb€r's Board of Directors;

' adopt and/or approve any operating nlan o1 financial plan

with respect to tbe Applicant, and require the Applicant to comply

with such operating or financial plan;

.approve,and/orcausetheApplicanttoundertakeorengage
itselfin iespect o! any bond issuance or any other indebtedness for

borrowedmoley,oranylendingoffirndstoanurrrelatedP€rso4
corporationorotherlegalerrtity,represe,utingobligationsofthe
Applicant in excess of an amouni Per armum in the aggregate

established from time to time by the sole mesrber's Boal4'

' approve and/or direct the allocation and hansfer of the

Applicanis respective excess cash (as determined by the sole

mernber'sBoardofDirectors)amongmembersofthesolc
member's $Ystem;

' establish and/or approve tlre criteria for, and conduct &e

evaluationof,theperformanceoftheApplicant'sPresidentmd
chief Executive ollicer and all vice presidents and officers of
similar rank;

. approve and/or cause the adoption ofproposed settlements

of litigaiion when such settlernents exceed applicable insurance

.ou.*!t or the amounts reserved in respect thereof of any

aPPlicable self-insurance firnd;

.approveand/orcausetheadoptionofmycontractsbetwee,n
the Appiicant and any managed care orgauization (including

*ithouf fimitation any health maintenance organization or

independent practice association) or insurance company;

.approveand/orcauseanycorPoratereorganizationorthe
establishment or dissolution of any subsidiary organizations of the

Applicant, including corporations, parherships or other entities; and

.approveordirectthetakingofanyotheractionoutsideof
the Appliianfs ordinary course of business and such matters as are

WPAHS.OO22OO



Allegbeny Specialty Practice Network

EIN: 25-183E458

required to be submitted to corporate mqnbers of a Pennsylvania

non-Profi t corPoration'

Alsoasdiscussedabove'pursuanttotheSett]ementAgreemeot,theApplicantis
zucceeding to many assets;ituvf, ,*ptoy", identification number 25-1752032' and AIJHS'

employer identification number 23-1352693'
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Atlegtreny Speci"alty Practice Network

EIN: 25-1838458

Attachment #9

ila U, qttttion ?: Accountability to Other Organizations

Asdiscussedabove,theApplicant'scurrentsolemembet'HAW?has'and
wPAHswillhave,certainpowersoffinancialoversightover!h3A.PP'I*t'.*-*tivities'These
powers are specified in tr"ipptl"*t's By-Laws *ATi'"o"'A in deiail in Attachment #3' and

include the riglrt to upp.ou" i',iJg"o, certain borrowing and certain unbudgeted transactions'

wPAHS-002203
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Allegheny Specialty Practice Network

EIN:25-1838458

Attachment #10

Part II, Quastion 8: Assets Used

The Applicant currently owns no 
-assets' 

but is gIPTTd shortly to receive an

assign*ent of a portion fini-Ainb and AuHs-assets aescriUla above in Attachment #3'

following the decision t; I{loWP";; t"-;q* of the AUMP and AUHS assets sbould be

transferred to the Applicait and wtrictr of such assets should be transferred to AMPN'

WPAHS.OO22O5
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Allegleny Specialty Practice Network

EIN: 25-1838458

Attachmflt #ll
p"t n q*tton 10a: Management Services

Asdiscussedabove,theApplicanlwillreceivefiscalmarragemen!stategic
planning, octernal ,fiuirv"Tr#iJty *L*i"iil, legal affairs, risk manage'en! group purchasing'

management ioror*"tion J#;;"*J p""o""J ;;*; and divelopment services from

WPAIIS.

The Applicant currently is not a.!1ty to Ty.lgt"bT--"-,"lpottd 
shortly to

receive an assignmant "f " ffi; 
of the AiJMi and AIIHS leases described above in

Attachnent #3 and iden#* it at*r ii tit ttrt"atrtt t ttt" Settlement Agreement' following

thedecisionbyHAWPo."*i,i"loftheAUMP*aeurrsassetsshouldbetransferredtoth€
Aurlicantandwhicbor.".r,*,"t'sbouldbeEansferredtoAMPN.Anysubsequentleases
----,r*-- Fnrn firhrre nhvsician practice acquisitions *iu u" oagotiated by the Applicant at artrl's

ffi;ilffi ;ii p*uii"'rot faii market value rental tates'
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Allegleny Specialty Practice Network

EIN:25'183E458

Attachment #12

;ft" atJon 11: Membership Corporation

TheApplicantisa.,membershipcorporation.,asdefinedbyPermsylvaniaNonprofit

Comoration Law. To ,h;;fi;,;;;.*U,ittrtiri t'";;;itlt; App-licant is analogous to the

oarent/subsidiary model of a proprietarv.c"P"Tl:-t*il"'- ftt" ti'i: l-1*o (the parent) of

ihe epp[cant tt " 
*U'iiioyi' '! at"'iuta p*"io*rv' tottently is HAWP and will become

W?AIIS.

As sole Mernber of the Applicant'- IIAWP has' and WPAHS'will have' certain

rese,rved powers a"r"rruiin tf," Ap;ili; Ar.i.b;ii;";;ration and By-Laws' as described

above, as well as **ti"';;;;;f, po*"" ttt#;;;;t!"*ta bv rnembers of noo-profit

corporations undq tfe t;;d; i'r"npr"!1 c;;;;biltaw of ie88' as amended' Those

inherent Powtrs lncruc" ;;;gbt .o aipoint *d '"tot'" 
directors' to adopt and approve

amendments to the Artl;l;-oi:ir"orporL'ion and By-Laws of the Applicani and to approve

;tt;i;. transactions in which the Applicant may engage'

WPAHS.OO22O9
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Allegle,ny Specialty Practice Network

EIN:25-1838458

Attachment #13 . -- r,-^,r,,^r.
;fffa;"JJn l2a: Benefits' Services or Products

Most of the services to be provided by the Applicant will be.billed to ttrird pany

pay.rs,*"or**xj#$flij;';l*r,fi'[i',:"Willu;::lffi '#:ffii
on the arrangernent trego

nrittio tft gru.to fitt"t*gb market'
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Alegb€,ny Specialty Practice Network

EIN:25-183E458

Atacbment #14

Patt fV, Line 7: Other Income

6/302000 6/30/2001 613012002

Restricted Asset Income $ 220,000 $ 228'800 $ 23?952

Reirnbursed Frofessional Services 351'000 358p20 365'180

Ottrer 224'g7O 224970 224'970

rotal $l95J?9 $-gllJgq $-E2EJ02
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Allegtreny Specialty Practice Network

EIN: 25-1838458

Attachmcnt #15

Prt W, Line 22 Other ExPenses

Patieot Cre SuPPlies

Malpractice lnsurance

Purchased Services

Corporate SuPPort Fees

Administrative

Total

6/30/2000

$ 712,157

1,347,319

2,455,894

3,931,738

n<4 t o't
7WV. t t-

s9'699.94

68012001

$ 726,400

1,374,265

2,505,012

4,010,373

985.5_16

$9.6qL:66

6B0n00.2

$ 740928

1,401,751

2,555,112

4,090,580

1.005.226

$.9,?93-592
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Allegheny Specialty Practice Network

EIN:25'1838458

Attachment #f6
Sohedule C

TheApplicantisnota,.ho+]ta|']withinthetraditionalme=ninsofthattetm"as
cont€mplaredby,n" q"oii*.n i*,"aor.'c. N*ert.ro* tn', Applicant satisies the definition

of 'tospital" within ttre #;t;'";-il*t l700xl)A;iil);iil"*"v aegulation $ l'1704-

si")til;d*-iue'd more ilt in Attachment #3'

Based on the foregoing:

Question l(a) is not applicable to the Applicant'

The answer to Question 1(b) is no' because only employedphysiciaos will re'lder

serrtices for the APPlicant'

Questions 2(a)' 2(b) and l(c).are 
not applicable to ttre {W}icanr The Applicant's

ohvsicians will provide ;;;s;"v *4::l:T"JJil;dfi;" lJo * an outpatie'nt and

^inoatient 
basis, at h"rpil;dtl;the HAwp systern and wPAHS system' Emergency room

senrices are available "tfi;"f;otttt'' 
*o *'i' t*t It pt""ra"O witirou-t regard to a patient's

abilitY to PaY.

The answer to Questiou 3(a) is no' Question 3(b) is not applicable'

Quction4isnotapplicable.tolheApplicant.TheApplicant'sphysicianswill
participate in the cua'ticil;;#Jbt tn, norpidir},"t *. ptn of trt" uewp svstem anil

the W?AHS SYstem'

The answer to Question 5 is yes' The AppUcant '*tl 
*b 1ce 

the education of

medical students, residents, interns and fellow:'t-ttttt ;ilfit nGq: that are Part of the HAWP

Svste,m and the WPAHS Systern b1 nrgldine *"ttt p"tt"* with ttr3 opportuity to 8aln

necessary clinical "*pffi""'*J"' 
tU' 

'goia*"" of the Applicant's physi-ciens'

The answer to Question 6 is no'

WPAHS-002217
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Article I

PurPose

The purpose of this conflicts of inter€st lolicy is'o'protecl-9-"'-Tl"-t* of Allegleny

sp*i"rtv--pilr*-I*I#i;?ffi nt"#,Xm#H;i"1*Fi;lff"Tlhi
traosaction or araogemenr

comoration This policv l'];;da to supplem',nl il;;Pl*'mv Pennsvlvania laws and

regutations governing *ii#?;;rr-lppri"*r". "lutiour" 
not-for-profit corporations'

ALI,EGMNY SPECIALTY PRACTICE NETWORK

CONFLICTS OF INTEREST POLICY

Articie iI

Delinitions

Interested Person

A.ny director, principal ofFcer' or urember of a commiuee with board delegated powers

who has a dtect or .airot fina."i"r interest" ," a"ilt'a t"ro*, is an "interested petrson-n

If a person is an interesti person with ,"rp."r rJ *y-*,ity i" the health cre system of

uihich the corporunoi is a pa+ he or she ir L*iittt"ttla person with respect to all

entities in tbe sYstern-

Financial Interest

ApersonhasaSnancialinterestifthepersonbas5dire9tlyorindirectly,throusbbusiness,
investment or familY:

tLanownershiporinveshsntinterestinanyentitywithwhichtheCorporationhas
a frnsaction or arlanSemenq or

b. a compensation arrangement with thliorforatioo or an1 61itf or individual with

which the Cotpo*tioi has a ransaction or arangemetrt; ot

c. a potential ownershin o1 inygslent interest in' or compensation arrangement witb'

any entity 
", 

*aJjJ J.r, wli"n tr,e'E"'p-o'ution is negotiating a transaction or

arrangem€nt'

Compensationincludesdilectandindirectremrrnerationaswellasgifuorfavorsthatare
substantial il nature'

1.
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l.

Afinancialtnterestisnotnecessarilyacooflictofinterest.Under^ArticleIII,Section2'
a Derson who nus o ao*"iJ-iotaesr may have u *rii"i oii",o"o only if the appropriate board

;r?;;.* &cides that a conllict of interest exists'

Article Itr

Procedurcs

DutY to Disclose

In connectiou with any achral pr possible P.+i*=:f i"*st' an interested person must

disclose the existence of t'i' "Il!i nn-"iA interesrand must be given the oppornrnity

to disclose all material f"* ; the' 
'tir€ctors 

aod memturs of tle cimmittees wih board

;#;;*;""*ra*itte G propos€d trarsaction or arrangemetrt

rr-+=*ic!i''c Whet-her a Conflict of Interest Exists
lr(;lEr rrl.rrr.r116

Afterdisclosureofthefinancialinterestandallmaterialfacts,andafteranydiscrrssion
with the interested p"'*"'TJu;;iii;t" tt'e.toarJ ot committee meeting while the

determination of a confiil "i#*"" 
L a***a ana uot"a upon The remaining board

or comnittee members *'Jt'attia" if a conllict of interest exists'

Procedrues for Addressing the Conllict oflnterest

a An interest€d person may make ?g"t"o}fii"l 
at the board or conmittee meetinS' but

aftec such presentatior; brde shalt lLve the tTti"t during the discussion of' and the

vote on., th€ transastioniiil*gt""t that results in the conJlict of interes;t-

b. Tbe chairpenon of the board or committee shar, if appropriate, angoint a-disinterested

person or committee t" ;;;;;;;;'it;; io tr'e p'orjos"a tansactioa or anangenent

c.Afterexercisingduediligence,theboard.orcommitt€e.haildeterminewhethelthe
Corporationcanotfain"-oi".dn*t.g**taosactionorarrangeruentwithreasonable
efforts from a persou J;il tn"t *"ifa not give rise to a conflict of interest'

d.lfamoreadvantageoustransactionolarang€metrtisnotreasonablyattainableunder
circumstances tb"t *"J;;G"t;;J" {+f* ;f interest" the board or committee

shall determine by a majority vote of the di:Tte;sted directors wtrether the tansaction

qr agengement is in tUJi-"fpor"tion's bestintertJ *a t* its oqn benefit and whether

the rransaction is ral aaol#o*ut" ao the corporation and shall make its decision as to

uihether to €ntei i"io tf'" tansaction ot -'-gt*"nt in conforrrity with such

determination.

5.
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4. Violations of the Conllicts of tnterest Policy

a If ihe board or comminee has reasonablc *lt t9 believe that a member has failed to

disclose actual o. po*r*,"iloff"tJ"f-it"i"rc it shall inform the member of the basis for

such belief and afford t#;;;;;;-;pp"to'"tt to explain the dleged failure to

disclose.

b. Il after hearing tbe response of the memter.and making srcb fi:rtber investigation as

may be wanaffed it fl';;i;;;*" tn" ui *-Jmnitt"" determines that the

member has in ract faiut Jis"tor" * ""o"r 
o, por.o,ior conllict of interest, it shall take

#;;* discrditury and conective action'

Article fV

Rccords ofProceedings

Theminutesoftheboardandallcommitteeswithboard-delegatedpoversslrallcontain:

1. the names of the persons yno {scfosed 
or otherwise were fotmd to have a

finarrcialiot"r.stt.**""tionwitb*..'.Jorpossibleconllictofinterest'the
nature of tbe fin#ttfi;A *y *tioo&*L determine whether a conflict

of intere$t ** ffi'' ;d G uta" o' *tmitt"'t decision as to whether a

*ogi"t of interest in fagt odsted'

z.thenafiresofthepersonswhowerepresentfordisctssionsandvolesrelatingto
the transaction""iffig;;;; 'u" "**"t 

of the discussioo' including any

alternatives to 6lpiffit -L"tion or arrangemeng and a recond of any votes

taken in connection therewith'

Article V

ComPensation

l.Avotingmemberoftheboarilofdirectorswhoreceivescompensatioudirectly
or indirectly, fttt th;;;.fr;;oito' "*i""t 

is precluded from voting on mafiers

i"G."e to that member's compenmtion'

2. A physician who is a voting member of the board of directon and receives

comDensation, di'*u;; ;dtt;;;"ft"- t3" 1-il"ti'on 
for services is precluded from

aiscusslng *a *ti'i""t' #*"J'p"**tg toii"t *"tu"t's and other physicians'

compensation.N"pfr;ttt*;;bv'i"i*d;;;;Gin$viaua$lcollectivelv'is
prohibiteil.fto- n*Hu"ir';i."ilil.;; the #ard of directors regarding phvsician

compens€ttroll'
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3. A voting member of any comrriuee whose jurisdiction i""lST compensauon

matters and who receives compensation' dit""ilt ; ioait""tty' from the- Corporation for

servicesisprecludedfromvotingonmatlgrsp",l"i"i'gtothatmember'scompensation

4.Physicianswtroreceivecompen'sation,directlyorindirectly,fromtheCorporatioa'
wlretherasemployeesorindepeodentcontractors'areprecludedfromnembershiponany
committee wnose 5uriJction includes 'otp**ti* 

matt€rs' No pbysician' either

individuallyorcollectively,isprohibite,dfton-proviilingirrformationtoanycommittee
regarding physician compensation"

Article YI

Annual Statements

Eachdirector,principal,officerandmemberofacommitteewithboarddelegatedpowers
^L^ a'rnrrollw cion a staternent which affirms that such person:
DUgrr q.g99..J --rt- -_

ahasreceivedacopyofthisconflic*ofinterestpolicy;

b. has read and rmderstands th" polt"y;

c. has agreed to comply with the policy; and

d'understandsthattheCorporationisacharitableorganizationandthat,irord€rto
maintainitsFederalta:(e,(emption-u''aels."tioo50l(cX3)ofthelnternal
Revenue cla" 

"iisgo, 
." u-"oa"a (the "code")' the corporation must engage

primarilyr"""ti'n"'*t'chaccomplishooeormoreofitsta:<-exemptpurposes.

Article YII

Periodic Revicrws

fo ensure trrat the corporation operates in-a. manner consistent with its charitable purposes

and that itdoes not."r#;';;;il;r'tt"i"1"ra;*pardize its status as an organization exemPt

from Federal income rfiffi;ilc.i" s*d"r'soi("Xs), the Corporation shall conduct

periodic reviews. t't poioAi" i*i**' shall' at a minimum' include the following subjects:

a.Whethercompensationarrangementsandbenefrtsarereasonableandaretheresrrlt
of arm's-length bargaining'

b.WhetheracquisitionsofphysicianPracticesandotherproviderservicesresrrltin
inurernent oi impermissible private benefit'

c. Whether partnership and joint ventur€ arrangernents' and arrangements with
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managelnem service organizations and. physician-ho$t"t' :tgTgons 
conforst

to writt€n policies, re properly te9"t9ti"t"nt"t reasonable palnents for goods

and serviceq n,,tn., tr," Corporation,s 
"-t'"'it"ur" 

PurPoses md do not result in

inurement or impermissible privde beoefit

d. Whether agreements to provide^health care and agre€ments with other health care

providerg employees, -9 g+ ryry;G turtier tl'e Corporation's charitable

pwPoses *J'ao not 
'"'ott 

io io*"**i'- impermissible private benefit'

Article VIII

Use of Outside ExPerts

InconductingtheperiodicreviewsprovidedforinArticleVll,lheCorporationmay,but
need not, use outside adv;;. If outside brperts .tJ'*J-tt"it use shall not relieve the board

:ffi ?e}ffiiff ioit*uti"g ttt"t periortic reviews are conducted'

*f,+

Thh Conflict oflnterest Policy 1ry adopted by the lorporation's 
board ofdirectors by

Unanimous Wrltten Coasent dated as of Nove'mber 12' Ig99'
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the oi..tlc! of accney!' ***i'itiirlifri'-t-ic+ q"nta-"s3'c' dro[Gd !ch.r!'bs' rnd olhatsi

. I n ruttprr.ld rD rrpro""t *'J*il;il;iltd " 
pet t loi tre tax rmne(s) spedned rmrq and

No. 230.

>tFTHlsosc|.lBAT|ot|oFREPREsElrArn,E|sil(IrSFNEDA'{DDATF-D,TH€PowERoFATToR'{EVllvlt!

' iTffi#ffi' eoc ald' e-:r rf 111l*m,#-":f;Hsil,Hhffi'
b clrun d *o* **r*-'Jiit;*t6 1" enai i3$F njont it-t'rettr tn tr}flsdlctlon sftotln beFw

c E$oled A€m{fdbd c J| r€'|[ un'br th' 1ff t rrue*ry oeparunrr* c&cullr No' Z3O'

i Ow--o 
-t 

,n ftr oficer d rhc @a3n/s o'gltmDon'

I miru"ws*rr#nry*r..e.. spous€, pa*nr. cmt4 b,odLf' 01 !tsrtrl'

s e,'"rto m,.,r*'",o i+#"ffigffi g*mm,f ffiilffi'"'f;:i$:' 
*'

lrrtF.hy ro Ptlcdc. b6fo|! 6
h tJns,rdtad n** r,*.r"njn-ffiilJ,"*n-it p.r"t *c*Lnoi ro:feitil! of T|la$ry DoFarunet* c$qrhl

EE RETURIIED.

abo'rrc toctr

D.le

,,//r,

r, ft
74
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User Fee for ExemPt Organhation
Determination letter Request

> AttrGi d{3 lo t ro .|!rtm*|.rbn lGt!.r ryC'{'t

Fq rEg tlr. Odt

,*,' 8718
Grrv. JmrY l9B8l

Oarwtdlrf.stt
harrtC tairrr Satth.

Co.|rol runtct
Anor|! 9.d

!'1! b Of I d.tt'ttrh.thn Lttt ttc

'TirlEffispeciartY PractLce Network

caurio* Do not a nach Fo,m BtrE to in appncatin tor a Fnsim flan deterfihaMt bng' tJse Fum 8717 insne3d'

Iype of request

" E rnit r request for a deurminauon hner ion

. An exempt otganizauon rhat has had anftlal g]oss teceipts averaging not moIe fian 310'tn0 dunng the

:Tilllt"l]iiftT thar anricipat$ sross receipE alelgp-g l::_d,* ilo.ooo du'ins its f'st ir vears ) rrso

Itfotc: ,f Jo; checte d bo, 3e, yw mug. conqle,E the CentflE5tiof' be'ow

'?f1it3Erff*

Fce

Certification

t cer$'fy that the anfual $oss recehts of '-'-'---""'--'-"'-'-'-"""-';.;.;.;;;;ii;.-"'"""-"-"

hEveaveraged(orarcerpectedtoavetage|notmorethan$'l0,ooodufinghepreceding4(ofth€first4}yearsof
operadon.

u E nru"t reouest fo'r a dercrminatbn letter fon

. An exempr organt."oon ,ri"il"tii"J annuat gmss receipc averagif€ mote than s10,o0o durin€ the geced?g

I f,"f,irt*,r"*n thar anftipat€s g.oss .eceiss averaging more than $i0,000 duing its first 4 yea* > $500

hsructions
TIE law l€quircs Palment of a user fee

witr eactr dpdicartioh for a determination
iiiiir. ne Gbr fees are listed on line 3

"Oove. 
for more information see Rev'

Proc. 98-8, 1998-1, l.R.B. 225'

Cl€ck the bor on line 3 fior the ryPe
of aDolbauon you ere submiting' |l ]bu
iit"irl uot 3a"you must compl€t€ and

sicn the cettifEatbn statefient that
adpea6 undar line 3a.

irrl user fee. lf vou do not indude $e
tull amount, Your aPdkation wtll be

returnEd. Attlch Form 87'18 b Yot'r
determination letter aPplicaton'

Attach to Fo.m 8718 a check or

Revenue full amount of
monev otder payable to the Internal
neve6ue Servici fot the fun amoutlt

Serd the determination Ener
applicatitn and Form 8?18 to;

lrtemal Revenue SeNice
PO. Box 19?
Covington, KY 41012'0192

lf \IoU a]e usino exoress mail or a
delt'erv service. iend ttre application
and Fo-rm 8718 to:

lntemal Revenue Service
201 Vlest Rivercente. Blvd.
AttI|: Exracting StoP 312
Covinoion, KY i11011

KALKINES, ARKY, ZALL & BERNSTEIN LLP
I1-roRxeY austxsss accouNt

1575 BFOADWAY
NEW YORK. NY 10019-5809

TO TIIE

OF

PAY

FrvE HUNDRED Ar\rD o o / 100 DOLIJLRS* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INTERNAIJ REVENUE SERVICE

STEFUNG TIAIIOIIAL BAfl I(
NEW YOBK. NV 10016

rTn-2&

539i

C-HECK DATE VENDOR NO.

osltslee rRs

CHECK AMOUNI

$* * * * * + * * * * 50 0 . 0 0

CHECK NO.

0053 93

...i 1Ff-rnFrrrn1.. 'ln nrq:P?lnl
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LL/L!rll l!: l! FAMllrrr--

,*,1023 
,

F.r, !+trt6-l39Q
tLlErd*fittt
hill|lctaSct

Appllcation br Recogrnrition d Exemption

Under Secdcr 5O1(eX3) dthe lmcrrd Rrvrrrsr Codr

R.8d tlt Mrrtimi fu crdt Prt ced{y.

oEad*rg docrfiE t0

Netrrork

f,tttrrdEs,tnrl,aIJ.'slt- |q 002

ort|b.r|.t4ta
htetsd!l
tlrrldtTFFirra.+.tt

Allegheay Geaeral HospLtal

AusdFe rn bc @dGd to df. .DD|cddr
U thF rcqird htumnion end eppoprhtc doarnars r'r na tlJnrurd dolrg r,ltfi Ffitr 8ng h,t$ Paym€n( ol lhs

appqirleb ust lb{, tt! +Plcdbr nry b. |gultld s you.

cgnrplc $e Murd Cfrcclfi* o|r xet ot thc nEhEtsotE-

E@ tsemncadooofAppfcrnt

lr Full mts of oqndratifi (as $o$,tl 2 Ernptcr tc|tdltcrtlar nuntt |Et{
0 mnr, * prf. ! d ttr SPrcfb fnucrJ

Allegheny Medical Practl.ce
lb c/o N.rm d ! l|x||e lr|.l bleglpna ilnD.r of p.r$n

Fbc confttcd it.d&ioill ffimr&n
b rlG.alrd

Michael A. LehoaanAtrfrss ltunrber

320 Eaet' North Avenue
qry, brM! d Frl s{fcc, rr .. urd zlP + 4.
ioe Sp*fic lnsrrclo|r3 tqr Pan l, pigo 3-

)|or ha[rG ! ltldgn aqqGq

Plttsburgh, PA 15212 hco8pmtt l c
la llhb

None

t Dld$c grgEntsdon Frvldrsly sppv foa tecoorxlion of sc'rlptbn l.r|dcr th'E Codc scctbn or undar my
orhcr r€.don ot &c Code? - E vcllfi Xo

_ . lf 'Yes," rltlch !n rsdamdoa
I ls _tlu ogenlrnuon lgq|led to fle Fdm 990 (or Ftr'm 9qGEA? .

lt'tio,' !E ct en €xdanr{or (ss ptgo 3 of lhr Sp.cflbqnru.rbitl.
t Hls tt|c oEmirarltn filed Fcdcot incpmc uu tttrr|s q Glcnrpr otll|ntsaltoo htormedgn r.ulr?F? E .fcs:q1 Xo

lt 'Yss.' sEle ItE lbrm rnba$, )b.rs fitc<t, and l efi|rl Rmrug oliqe wtss fil3d,

Ihe Applieantrs Lnital return (ForE 990) for 1ts fitst short year ended
June 30, 1999 was due on November 15, f999. Ar extension rlas flled.

ssodaittod thrt lus not ch€c*, hd! >
a,l|&.tiqr q| bd|d d ft. rltF gr!!.itrt!r ,!6 E!( | h.ra

d ,rV bEriiq. r, b !|E. 6ra, rdl coapca.
IE aPFFilt \

Aodren E. Thuruan, Secretary LLll9l99

r0 chcct fic bor for tt|e t)Fe ol organnsuorL ATIACH A COi{FORMED COFt OF THE CORRESPo'TOHG ORGAI{Z[trc
DACUMENTS TO THE APPL eAnON BEFORE MAruNG. (SGa Sp.dtc In ilndurs lbr Pln I, unr 10, on Flgs 3J Se.
rtso Rtb. 55I i* rmmpler of o€rnh'donal docufiFilsJ

qdC C(trpoaad61r--Ana+ a csplt of tha Ardcfes of Incorpaadon (hcfxthg rtr!!|drnlds lnd t€sfa(arnef. sl lhqudng
.pprqd by Ulc approprlau stltG omcl* dso inchde a copy of thr byhryt.gg" AttachDents I and 2.

u O Tnxr- Aulch a copy of $e lh$r hrolrltlrr 6 A$Ectrle , hduding dl rygoprbrc i[itu.: and datas.

c E AssodrEon- lBrdl a copt cf d|€ Ardclcc ol Asocbno|r. ConsdBddt 6 oorer credtr|g doojrBsnq wFr a
dcchrttlon Fae Insot c6orEl gr tchs svldsnca tm orlEntsadoh h,rs hrmed by adopuon of On
dotlme'tr by mor! lh!(| one peFon: also indudc ! EDpy of thc bJhu,5'

Pb.!c
ffi
FF FrFial R.dr.Jor| Ad alsrls., r.. peg. 7 of to lsUr{or. Cq. l* ltlttK
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P.s" 2
Fo.m lO?3 (Rsr. $gQ

Actfuities and OP€rational Information

I provide a derailed nanathrg description of alt the activitbs of the o€anEaton--.past p(esenl and Planned. Do not metdy

,"fa, t" or rep€at the language in the organlzational dodrnenL List eacn activity seParat€fy in the order of imPstance

based on the relative timelnO otrer r"souices devoted to the activity. Indicate rhe perce ago of time fq each adi/ity-

e*h Ooc'iption thqjd lncMe, as a minimum, the tollowing: la) a detalled d€scription of the activty includit€ its F-rpose

unO tto* e"tf, acnivity funhers )|our exempt purpos€; {b) when the activity was or will be initiated: 8nd (c} wheG and by

wtrom the actMty will be conducted.

See Attactroent f 3'

2 what are or will be the otganizetion's sources of financial suPPort? List in order of sire.

PatieDt reveDues.

3 D€scdbe the organizat'tonb fundraising program, both aclual and Planned, and exPlain to what extet* it has beer Fft into

efiect Include details of fundraising acwities such as selective mailings, formation of fundraisirB comtflinees, use of

volunteers or professional lundraisers. etc. Attach representative coPies of solicitations for finarElal suPPort.

Ttre Appllcant does uo! exPect to uodertake fuud ralsl-ng actlviEies.

WPAHS-002228



P.ee 3
F6nr 1@3 (R!fl. $94

@ Activities and operational Informatlm (Car*inndl

abotn the

a Names, acldtesses, and tltles of omcers. ditectors' trustees, etc'

See Attachment S 8.

b Annual comDensalion

c Do any of the above persons se{rre as member: of the govefning body by reason of being Public offtcials

or bdqg appointed by Public offici6ls? E ves E t'to

lf'Yes,' name lhose persons and explain the basis of theil sdection ol aPPointment'

d Are any membefs of the organization's governing botty 'cllsqualfied parscns' widr resPect tc the

oEanization (other than by rcason of being a member of the goveming body) or do any ofthe members

hie eitner a buslness or'family relatl,onshiP wis| 'disqualified persons? (see SPecific lnstructions fof

Pan ll. une 4d, o.r page 3.) n Yes E No

lf 'Yes." erPlaln.

5 Does the organization contrcl or is h controtled by any other organization?

ls the organization the outgrowth of (or successor to) anothef organization. or does h hsve a sPecial

relationshlp with another organization by reason of intedocking directorates or other factors?

lf either of these questions is answered "Yes,' explain.

See Attachnent S 9.

El ves D Ho

El Yes tl t'to

6 Ctoes or wlll lhe organlzauon directly or indirectly engage in any of tl|e following transaclions whh any

polttical organization or other exenrpt organiuatlon (other than a 501(cX3) organization!: (al gnants;

b) purchases or sales of ass€ts; (c) rental of facilities or equipment (dl loans or loan guarantees;

{e) reimbursement arrangements; (fl performarEe of servlces, membetshiP, or tundraising solicitations:

61' (g) sharlng of facitities. equipme4 maiting lists of other assets, ot Paid emPtoyees? . D Yes E No

lf "\r'es." exptatn fulty End identify lhe other organlzations involved.

t ls the organlzation financially acco,tntable to any other organization? . 5 Yes E ttto

lf .yes." erplain and identiry the other organizatron. Include details concerning accountabilhy or antch

copies of reports if any have been submitted.

See Attachaent f l0
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Fdm r(P3 Fn 99Sl

Activities and Operational lnformatior (Cqfiud)

ffin tt*" rnut Ere used in rhe performance of is exempt functbn? (Do not include ProPerty

prcducjng irwestmerit in*."iliuni"o"s:f "1 
tulq-op"t?9q?!-:1Pi^"i:lt!"1'staus' what addftional steps rcmain to

[" coipL.o, 
""0 

when such finalitePs wiu be taken' lf none' indicate "N/A'"

See Attachoert # 11.

9 Wll the o€ani?atlon be the beneficiary of tax-exempt bond nnancing within the nen 2 years?. EYesElNo

lo" wtt uny of the organizatlonS facilities or oPerati,ons be managed by another organization or indMdual

under a contractlal agreement?.

b ls the organization a Pany to any leases? :
lf elther of these questiom is aniwered 'Yes,' anach a copy of Ule con$acts and exPlain the relat'|onshiP

betrween the apPlica and the other parties'

See Attachrnent # 12.

EYesDno
El Yes fl lto

11 ts the organizauon a membershiP organizalion?

lf "Yes.' comPlete the following:

a De*ritre the organizatlon's membership requiremenb and anach a schedule of membership fees ancl

dues.

See Attachment # 13.

b Describe the organizarion's present and proposed efiorts to atrract membets and atrach a coPy ot any

clescdptlve literature or Promotional material used for this purpose.

See Attachneut # 13.

c What benefits do (or will) the members receive in exchange for their Payment oF dues?

See Attachment # 13.

l2a lf the organizauon provides benefrB. services, or Ptotlucts. are the recipients reguired, ot will

they be required. to pay tor them? . tr n/A E9 Yes E No

It "Ves," exptain how the charges are determined and attach a coPy of the curr€nt f€e schedule.

See Attachoett # L4l

b Does or will the organizauon limil irs benents, seMces, of Products to sPecific individuals or

classes of individuats? . D nrn E Yes El No

lf'Yes.' exptain how the recipients or benefElaries are or will be selected.

EYesDno

13 Does or will lie organization anemPt to innu€nce legislation?.

lf .yes.. explain. Atso, give an estimate of the percentage of th€ organizatlon's time and tunds that it

devotes or plans to devote to this activity.

EYesEHo

l{ Does or wi the organizauon intervene in any way in political carnpaigns, including tJ|e Publication or

distribution of statements?

lf 'Yes,' explah tullY.

D Yes El tuo
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frrn 1Uz! lR!v. 9981

Tcchnical Requiremcnts

1 Are pr filing Fdm
creared of fqltEd?

'1023 within 15 mont|s from the end of th€ month in which you ofgBnizatbn was
l-3 Yes Ll No

lf you answer'Yes,' do not ans$/er ques0ons on liries A thtough 6 below.

2 lf one of the excePtions to the 15'month RlirE requirernent shown bebw applies. check the appropriat€ box and proceed
to que$bn 7.

Erccptims-You are not fequired to lile an eremption applbatbn wirhin 15 months if dle ofganization: f,/a

D a ls a churh, interchurch organization of locar unirs of a church, a corveflbn u associadon ot chufches. o. an
imegrated auxiliary of a churcfi. See Sp€cifE lnstrucdoG. Line Za. on page 4;

D u ts not a p.ivate foundaton and normally has gr6s receipts of rxrt rnorc than ts,mo in each 6,x year; or

o ' li,nii'ff{F::friffi?&::ffiH"tJ"i;fi'rp erempuon le$er' but onrv ir th€ parent or supeNisory orsanrzation

3 lf the ofganization does not meet any of the exceptbns on line 2 above, are you frling Form .1023 
within

27 months from tlE end of the month in which the organizadon was created'or rrnfoi.

lf "Yes." your onganizalix qualifies uncer R3gdado!'r se$ion 3cl.gl0cF2. for an alnomatic l z-moddl
extension of the ls-monfi filirE fequhement. Do not answef questions 4 trrough 6.

lf 'No," answer que$bfl 4.

DvesDno
na

{ lf you answer 'No" to guestion 3j does lhe qganization wi$ to request an enension of time to apply
undef the 'reasonabre adion an-d sg- f:i,l^ and the -no prejudicE ro the tnerest of the government-
requirements of Regulations section 301.9100-3? . .... .... D yes D trto

lf "Yes'" give the reasons tor not nting this apdrcarion witfiin the z?-month perbd c,e5('ibEd in quesdon ,. */e
see SPecific Instructions, Part tll, Line 4, before completing this hem. Do not ansr,er quesoons S and 6.

lf 'No,- ansrrrer questions 5 and 6.

5lfyouanswer"No'toquestion4,)ouorganizarbn!qualincadonasasectionsol(cl(3)organizsrioncan
be recognized onll' trom the date this application is Rled. Therefoe. do you rmnt us d consider tne N/A
appfic8tbn as a Gquest for recognilion of exemption as I sectbn so't (cl(3) o€anizauon from tiE dare
the application is received and not retoacti\rety to the date the organization was caeated or formed? E ves U lo

6 lf you answer -Yes" to question 5 abore and wish to request recognition of secrton 501(cx4l status for the p€rioct beginning
with the date the otganization was formed and ending wifi tlE date the Form lOZ3 appticaton was received ftfre efectivi
date of the organization's section 501(cX3) statust, check here > ! and anacfi a cornpleted page .t of Form .t 

024 to this
applicatbn.
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PaS" 6
F6tr rO2! (R6/. 99q

EAil[ Tecirnical Requirements (Cotttitue//

7 ls the dg.nization a ptivate foundatlon?

E Yes (Ansrer questbn B-)

B No (Ansrver question I and Ptoceed as instsucted')

I r you answer "Yes" to quesuon 7, does the ofganization claim to be a Pfvate operating foundation?

E Yes (Comptete schedute E)

DHo
After answering question 8 on this line, go to line 14 on page 7'

r{/A

9 lf vou answer'No'to question 7. indEate the public charity classifrcation the organizatlofl is requesting by checking the

bdr below that most apProPriately aPPlies:

THE ORGANIZATION IS NOT A PRruATE FOUNDATION BECAUSE IT QUALTFIES:

^- ^-^-i-+i& ^a -lir.. lrat
a [l ,t5 at cllulLll ul o r-rrl lvEr.wr I Sectlons 509(aY.'l!

MUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE and 1

Sections 509(axl)

b As a school COMPLETE SCHEDULE

cpf
and 'l

Sectbns sog(ax'll
and 170(bX l)(A)00

As a hospnal or a cooperative hospital seNice organization, or a
medical research organization oPerated in conjunction with a

hosFtal Fhese organizauons, except for hospnEl service
organiza[ons, MUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE C.)

Seaions 509(al(1)

unft described in sedion 1 and 'l

Section 509(al(3)

As beir€ operared solely for the beneft of, or in connection with.
one or rnore of the organizations described in a through d, 9, h, or i
(MUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE D.)

f tr As being organized and oPerated exclusivety for testing for Public
Section

9D As being operated for the benefit of a coll€ge or university $|at is Sections 5O9(aX1!

orned or operated by a gorrernmental unit. and 170(bll'lllA)fv)

h n As recefuing a $ibstandal part of its support in the form of
comributions from publicly suPPoded o{ganizatlons. fiom a Sections 509(aX1)

and 170{b[1XAXv0unil or fror the

i tr As normauy reeEMng not more than one'third of 'lts suPpott frcm
gross investment income and more than one-thifd of ns suPPort flom
conttlbutions. nrembership fees, and gross receiPts from acthrities

related to its exempt functions to certain exceptions). Section 509(ax2l

SeciiorE 509(aX1)

and 170{bXlIAXv0
or Secuon 509(aXZ)

j D The organizauon is a publicly suppotted organhatioi but is not sure

whether it meets the public support tesl of h or i The organlzation

would like the IRS to decide the proper classificatlon.

lf you checked one of the bores a through f in question 9. go to question
14. lf you checked bor g in question 9, go to questions ll and 12.

lf you checked bor I i, orJ. in question 9.90 to question 10.
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Fqm ro23 (Rev. $gq

titfillf Teclnrical Requirernents (@ntinued)

ro rryo.,.r'""t"d box t} L or.; in qrreston 9' has the organizadon comP|eted a tax year o| at least 8 mohths?
f,/AD Yes-lndcate tYhethel you are requesting:

x/A

D A defrnltive ruling. {Ans1i,et guestions 1 1 ttrough 14.)

D An 
"0r,"n"" 

ruliig, (Answer quesions'11 ard 14 and attach tulo Forms 8?2-C compHed and sqnedJ

D No-you must reqG"r 
"n 

advance ruling by completirg and signing two Forms 8?2-C atd attachlng them to the

r lne otoanzatpn teqcrvelu ar rv trr ru-gqr v' s' 'F -' " * -tfrfi# th-e iiie anO ttre amorr* of the granq and a brief
ErD€ns;s. anach a list tor eadh year showing lhe name ot the con|
delcription of the nature of the glanl

It you are requesting a cbnnitive ruting under sedlon 170{b}(1}t4fu) or (vi}, check here

a
b

Enter 2% of line 8, column (e). Total, of Part lV-A

lf you are requesting a deftnidve ruling unclei s€ction 50{a)(2}, check here > LJ and: 
'{/Aa For each of the )|ears included on tines'1, Z, anct 9 of Part tV-A, attach a tist showlng ttE name of and amount receirred- 

iroin 
"iiitt-toitqriatified 

person'"-'(Foiioqirti'tion or;disqualified person'' see speciFc tnstructi'ons' Part ll' Line 4d' on

Indicate if your organization is one of the following. lf so, complete the requlred schedule. (Submit

only thoseicheduies that appty to your organization. Do not subnit blalrk schedules.)

Attach a list shownq the name and amount conribut€d by each PeIson (olher than a governmental unit or -pubftry

-;;;-;;i" ^. a6i'aii^-r ,.,h^c6 r^rat ^ific d.Ahrc .^nrrih{ltl.|n<. etc.. ude 6ryg tfun ihe amount entefed on line 12a>uPPu rsu
above.

N/A

ls the organization a chulch?

ls tle organization, or any pan of it, a school? - : '

ls the organization, or any part of it. a hosphal or medical research organization?

ls the organization a section 50qal(3) supPoning organlzation?

ls the o.ganization a Private oPerating foundation?.

ls the organization, or any Part of it, a home for the aged or handicapPed?

ls the organization, or any part of iL a child care organhation?'

Does the oryanization proride or sdminister any scholaEhiP benefits, student aid. etc'? .

Has the taken ovef, or wi n take over. lhe facilities of a "for institution?

D
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@ FnancialData Eedical Practtce tl"lIqth
ot tl:P 3 Yffs im'/t€f,hF,y betoe lt lf in en$ence less

ItiJii= b$ th.a I yiar, also provide Proposed

{c) TOTAL

g
Eo
oe

3 prior tax years d p.oPosed budget fo( 2 years

1 Gifts. Eants' and confibutilrE-
receiv€d lnor inchJding unusual
grants.-s€e Pag€ 5 of the
insEuctions)-

2 MembershiP fees received .

3 Gros€ txrestment income (see

insltuc{ions f oa defnltion)

a Net incorne trom organtrariorl's
unrdated btisiness activities not
'nctuded on line 3 .

5 Tax tevslues levied tor aod

eilher Pakt to o. sPent on behatr

d the dg6ntsation
6 Vah|e of sen ices or lacilities

fumisFd bY a gover rErdd unn

to Ute oEanhrttn witE|.l' ctErgE

tnot inctudirE the vatue of s€n ices

or faciliti:s generally fumislEd fie
gublic witltcu chaEe)

7 Other income Inot hcludirg gain

or bss trom sale of caPital

assets) (attEch schedule!

8 Total {add lines 1 through 7}

9 G.o6s teceiPts ftom admissbns'
sahs of rnerchandise ot sen i:eg,
or frtnishirE ol facilit'tes in lnY
activitY that E mt an unrebled
bEin;s widfn th€ meaning of
s€dbn 513. Include lelated cost
d sales on line 22

Toral (add lhes I and 9) .

11 Gain or loss lrom sale oI caPital

assets lattach sciedule) -

Z Unusual $anB. .

3 Total re\renue (add liles 10 35,498,1134 , 650, 333 ,605 ,

Fun(traishg elPenses

5 Cortibutions, gifts, grants, and

smilar amounts Pald (stiactl

schedule)

DisbusemenB to or for benefit

of members (attach schedulel .

7 Comg€nsation of ortcers'
direclors, and tustees (atutdl

schedule)

Other sahries and wages ' .

19 |tteresl
Occupanct {rent, utilities' etc.l .

Degreciation 8nd dePletim. .

Otlrer (ana'cfi schedule) ' .
Total experlses (add llnes 1il

through 22) .
Excess dt revenue (n€l

WPAHS.OO2234
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lEFfltfl Frnancial Data (Conthwed) Medical Practlce Necrrork

B. Batanco Sheet (at the e$l of the period shownf

Assets

Cash .

Accounts teceivable, net . .

lnventqles

Bonds and notes receimble (auach schedulel

Corpoaate stocks (anach schedulel .

Moftgage loans (attach schedule)

Od|er investrnents lattach schecule)

Depreciable and depl€table assels (attach schedule)

Lancl .

Other assets (attach schedulel

1

2

3

1

5

6

7

I

I

10

'11 Total assets (add lines 1 through 10).

Liabiliues

12 Accounts payable

13 Contibutions. gifts, grails, etc., payable.

14 Mortgages and not6 Payable (atlach scheduh)

15 Other liabilities {attach schedule)

16 Total liabilitie3 (add lines 12 through 15)

Fund Balances or Net Assets

17 Total fund balances or net assets . .

Total liabilities and fund balarrc€s of E4!E!ets (qqql!!g1! 3!g

lf th*e h"s be.. a'ty subsrantlal change in any aspect of the organlzaton's tinancial actMties stnce the end of the period

irrcnr'rn auorc, cnedure box and attaci a oaiitea ixptanation .- . .

wPAHS-002235



N/^

Dv"r Eno

See At tachoeut # 18.

2a
b

Does the hosPilal malnu$n a full'time emergency roorn?'

what is thg hospital's policy on adminisredtE emerEensy seNice€ to Persons withq.tt aPPafent means

to Pay?

N/A

c Does rhe hosPifal have any aFangetrxtnts with Police' fire' and voluntary ambulance services for the

deti\rery ot admission of emergerEy cas6? .

Explain.

Itlo N/A

Evo Dh x/,t

3a Does or wi|| the hospital require a deposit f|om Persons covered by Medkafe of Medicaid in its admission
[vo EHo

D v"" D No N/A

praaices?
lf "Yes.- explain.

b Does the same degos'n requlrement. it any. aPPly to atl other patients?'

lf 'No,' explain.

oo* * rnll ur. nosPital Fovide for a Portion of its s€rviceE and facitities to be used for charity Patieris?

Erplein $e policf Egarding charty cases. Include data. on the hosPital's p€st 
^t](jf:'T::]:^:ll:t1l:

1{o N/A

#;;ffJ; ;o Jn"ngJr.ns it may have with municiPal or government agencies for absorbing the

cost of such cate.

Iloes or wtll the hosPltal cary on a formal Program of medicat rraining and tesearch?'

-oes 
ttre trospitat Provlde office sPece to Pb6ichns carqdng on a mectical Pracrice? ' ' ' :

tt.y"a,. 
"n"*r 

a fist sening fortn ifre name of each PlUsician. the tmount of space povided. the-annual

il. rft fii.ffiit.rlit;"-*tt".t.."o t nai"; tr''

1 Name the hosp'ttals with which lhe organization has a relationship and desctibe the relationshiP'

ffi*""bi"sG orsontzation's present a4 Foposed (i4iPte-ylicl! 1{'.gf:'*"*f*::g' ffi,ffifffiJ":ffiH:1'"T;;'H5;il;iiff; ffi H;ffi; 'jiiffi 
;ii,,iiil ;.'.yG rrrem our {Makine EanB to

atret ofinizarions b not d@
ffimarka value and the ponion of the assets dhectly devored to medicsl

For mote informatiott see bact of Schedule C'
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Allegheny Medical Practice Network
EIN:25-1E38457

List of Attachments

Attachment #l The Applicant's Certificate of Incorporation

Attachment #2 The Applicant's By-Laws

Attacbm€nt#3 Response to Part II, Questiou l: Activities and operational

Iafornation

Attacbnent #4 Settlemeat Agreement

Attschmeff #5 Affiliation Ageement

Attacbment 116 Membersirip Withdrawai Agreemeni

Attachment #7 Conflict of Interest Poliry

Attachment #8: Response to Part II, Question 4: Directors and Officers

Attachnent #9: Response to Part II, Question 5: Contol by Other Organizations

Attachnent #10: Response to Part II, Question ?: Accountability to Otha
Organizrtigot

Attachment #l l: Resporse to Part Il, Questiou 8: Assets Used

Auachment #12: Response to Pqt II, Question 10(a): Management Services

AttachmeDt #13: Response to Part II, Questiou I l: Membership corporation

Attachment #14: R.tPoose to Part II, Question 12a: Benefits, Services or Products

Attac,hsrent #15: Response to PaIt IV, Line 4: Umelated Trade or Business lncome

Attachment #16: Resp,onse to Part IV, Line 7: Other Income

Attachnent #17: Part IV, Line 22: Other Expenses

Attachment #18: ResPonse to Schedule C
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&8r2su(
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF TIIE

ALLEGHETTY MEDICAL PRACTICE NETWORK

Iucompliancewidrtberequirerrcutsof15Pa.C.S.$5305'theuodcrsipd'bcinc
of full age and desiring ,*r*"rp"ri"l ooopton, corporation, bercby certifics as follows:

^r.L- -..rr*r,qdnn ic A ileshenv Medical hastice Network
-ttll(S I I lllE llErlls ur ur' ev'HvresY-

(hereilaftcr the "CorPoration").

SECoI{D:TbcaddrcssoftbecorPoration'silitialrcgisrc.rcdofnceiathis
Commonwealth is 4800 F it;friP A;i"ot' pi*UtAb' Pcnnsvlvania 15224' located iu tltc

county of AllegheuY'

TlllRDlThcCorporatiouisiucorporatedurderthePennsy|vaniaNonprofit
Corporation l-aw of 19E8-

FoIJRTH:ThcCorporationisforncdandistobeoperatedexclusivclyforthe
following chariuble, scirruif,"-*a'educational Purposcs' *t'hT-th.: of sections

501(cX3) of thc Internal i*i*. CoOt of l9E6' as amended (thc nCode"):

(a) cstablishing, maiuaining aud operating prograsn aud facilitics rendering

airglortic*aoO=ifioia ad oltler neaitl .ttJ t"t"i*. and health relatcd services

in thc wesrilp"o*yrn-i" .o**ottiry 1i*ludirrg, wilhout liTitatiou 
offices ad

,ri*cs. toiiliili,"vJiioit . 
uosp-iaii oliqt't l"tPt$' rctrabilitatiou

hospitals. ambulatory care scflices ana ftcitities' tong rcrm cate facilitics' and

agcocics * tiJritu p*oidilg for Persotts in their homcs);

(b)providinghealttrcarcforsict,injrrred,disabled,irrdigent,orirrfrrmpersoos
in Oe Western Peusylvaoia comrsuuity;

(c) Provtuling for the prcscwation of hcalth of the Westcur Pennsylvania

coffItutity:

(d)establishirrg,EsintginiDgandoperatingsrchactivities.,.serviccs,aldfacilities
u ,rc d"ffi'r il""dG io 

"d"ro." 

-ot *ppon medical educadorL qlinicar

SfitOO 339Pe

Ji:; l'D 9;

pA ilc:.: f.: .,.i.i:-'rj

Filed.in fie DePartsnent of

6ti7ti0rqDr6t50!l.l
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res€arch, and prevcutive hcalrh activity: in cach cur as dcerniDed by the

cil;ii""t i"r" ,.*u.i;a, * int"sral part of he regioml hcalft care

systcocomprisedof*tpootl"*oft"Uitf'rlcCbrpontioo'ssolcmemberisalso
rhc sole member .oo ttu ar" aescilutO io scction 501(c)(3) of thc Code; and

(e) excrcisiag srch powers in furtherance of thc foregoing Plt4oscs as 8rE llow

or may be graated l";.fttt-tt tu .N9P*1! Corpontion hw of the

, Coromonwealth of Peusylvrnia, as rmendcd from time to time' or aay succcssor

legislatioa.

The Corpontion does trot contcmPlate pccuniary gain or profir'
FIFTHI

incidemal or otherwisc.

SIXTII: The Corpotatioo is orgaaizcd uPon a Dolstock basis'

-E !rE!i.rF!q!, TLa l-{*ah.c or Matnbcrs shall be thc cutity and/or persons
Dlt v Dl\ I fr: I tl5 rvrer'uvs

identificd as such in tU" Corporation's Bylaws' As such' thc Member or Mernben shall tnvc

allofthcrightsadprivilegcscorrfcrreiuPonnouPlofitcorporaeMeurbers.undcrt|elawsof
the Cornnonwealth of Pcinsylvania, except as othenrisc spcciScd in the Bylaws of tbc

Corporation, as well as *.t .ioi,ioi righs anrt privileges as shall be specified in tln Bylaws

of tlre Cotporation.

EIGHTH:

Name

Micbael A. Lrhmann

The nanre and addrcss of the incorporator is:

)

NINTH:Nowitlrstandioganyotlerprovisioaherein'tbcCorporati'on'is
organized and is to be operated exclusively fir one or more of thc ptrqposcs specificd in sccdon

501(cx3) of rhc code and shall neithcr havc uor excrcise any Powerr nor sball it cogagc directly

;;il#it io *y a"ti"ity]"i *oufa i"""fn1e(i) its status as a corPoratio! which is excmpt

fro n Federal income taxati;; under sectisu 501(a) of the codc, as an organization dessribed in

section 501(c)(3) of the Codc, arrd (ii) its staNg as an organizatio-n, coutributions to which arc

deducrible undcr scctions tZO(c;p1,'iOS5(aX2) ancl znZ@lQ) of thc Code'

TENTII:NopartofttenetearningsoftheCorporationshdlinrrretotlc
benefit of any truste.e, ouector J, otficer of tbe corporation oJ any privarc individual' firm'

corporation or associatioi-;;dt * t*onablc iompensation may- 
-b 

p"n for scrvices

rendered ard payments aod Aisuiiurions may be made in-frsrherame of the purposes set forth

inAnicleFoIJRTHt,''*t,."a"ouustce.directororofltccroftheCorpondon'troralry

Address

c/o Kalkines, Arky, Zdl & Bcmstein LLP
1675 Broa<lwaY, 27th Floor

New York, New York 10019

06/rt9t 339Pa
(x[{Tt&rm,012509.r
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P'ivateirrdividual'firm,corPorationorassociation,;barlbcerrtitledtoshareintbediscributiou
of arry of tbc corporare "'*i* 

oo dissolution of thc Corporation'

ELE\IENTI* lu the cvent of dissolutioa of thc Corporatton' its Board of

Dirccors, after matrng pr"ririr:" i*,r," p"vr* ot-Jlor tr," ri"uititics of thc corporation" aod

subject to providing prior'irti*io rn" e,i"roeV g"otr"f, obtaining tbe approval of tre Orpharu'

court of t" cor*onlLt;;;;r,rD,lt'."t., 
-aoi 

"omprunce .1vir{ 
t}re laws of the

Commonwealth ot 
"**ii"Jt.-'u"U 

*t-*: fot eltLt Oe airecr distribution of alt of the

assets of the Corporatiou ior ttre purposes of th:.Co;;;i* (tt t* fotth I Articlc FOURTH

hereofl or thc disuiburion to orp-or morc org-ir"iiJ* (D which qrul8 for cxcmptioaudet

tlre provisions of section 501(a) of rbe !od9 ., .o-o-tg-Ltioa Ocicrited in sectioa 501(c)(3)

of Ge Code a.nd classified as a public clatf ngsuait io section 509(a) of thc Code and the

Treasury n.gotarioo" pro;i-s.j; il;rcun1114 iiiicontributions to which thcu arE deductible

rro"*l"rdt 170(c)i2), 2055(aX2) nud 2522(a) of the Code'

T\llELEfH: No substantial part of ibe activities of ihc Corporatioo shall bc

carrying oo p.opuu-dtltt "O"*1" 'tttittptin" 
to influcsce legislation' cxccpt as rllsy

orherwisc u, p.r*in o tii.J-* ioiol or ,rto- coa". No part of the aetivities of thc

Corporarion shall be p."[ipt'i"g it' o' inl'u*tg in' ary political SP.Pitct 
on bchalf of or

ia opposition ro -y "u;ii;o'i* 
p,ruri. ornc"ii*iuaing'rhe putlishing or disuibudng of

statemcnts) '

TI{RTEENTII: The Mecrber or Mcmben may alter or arnend these Articles '

subject to obuining ."1' .OOiti""tf approvats t"g"it"a by rhe Bylaws oi {: CorOontion' and

provided that any ,*r, ir,rt.tr"" o, ,il.o0*"ot siall be iousistent witb the corporation's status

as (i) a corporation *n"iit *t*pGo* q"otgf i*olnt Exatiou rroder rection 501(a) of the

code, as * orgarir"tio:n ;;;A io section 50lGX3) of th9 !9!9,^3a 
(ii) a corporatiou'

eoutriburioDs to whicb rr. i"arroiur. under secrions'ribaxzt, 2055(a)(2) and 2522(aX2) ofthc

Code.

FOIJRTEEIYTE: Refcrcnce in these Articlcs to Ecctions of the "Code" shall

be deemed to include ."'"#*oilt* or""iri"* "r 
*i firh'*e united sntes rnrcmql Revern're law'

D
o6rltl9.l'J9Fr'

mr47l/l)1000/632509.1
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IN TESTIIIONY WIIEREOF' lhc incotporator has signed these Articles of

Inco4nration rhis llrh rlay of Ee!' 1999'

k2
Michael A. Lrhmam

do Kalkines, Arky, Zall & Bcrutein LLF

16?5 BroadwaY' 2?tb Floor

New Yor*. Ner*' York 10o19

)
06at5J9, t:lgprt

@847r&tm 6l2flD.r
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ARTICT.NS O[' INCORPORAlIUN

OFTEE

ALLBGIXEI{Y WmDICAL rRACTICU lir€TwoEt

Iu corapliru- wirtr rhc rcquirumrs- 
"f ll-Pi:9:S $ s306' rtre rrruhe -'y*:-Fht

of full rgt and dtsiriug * ir*rrtnt t*l *ryt"n' cor?orrdon' trreby €ni!' req at follot*t:

FIRST: Thc uoc of 6c corpontiou ir Alleglcny Mtdi':al Facticc }{ctwork

(hernirafrrr $c'Curlnretion").

SECONIL Thc addrrl$ of ttu fiorDorqtto!'s hlrirl regircrr-d rfficc' in rhis

comrnoawadrh iI a8nn Fricnrt?il;vcurc,'pistttil' Pc@gyivrli:r i5?21' lccatcd ia tip

couDq,v of A[cEbmI

TIIIRD: firc Crrponticrn is hcorPontcd oldec rhe ?Ennsylvania Noprolit

Corporarion Lrv of 19E8.

FOI'IRTII: Tnc C-r:rporation is fornrcd and is to bc operered cxclntT:'y--f:: ""
following c'hrntzblc, sci*utific and cducational PuDoscsr wiDin rbe mpanitu ol lccttols

rolFlBi or u,c lr$lngl REvqltc Codc of l9B5' oi noeaded (rhe "code-):

(e.) csablisbinS, maidaiuitrg aud operaug Frocntur ard facilirics rcndcrhe

dte$o$h 
"*r 

iu'lJ'atta ctcr Ucaul ""t *tuiot s'od bcalth rcl cd sgflicss

ir, u, w.ra.* il"niiltiJr.od"^v turrualnp, wifiour liu.hatiou. ofticcs old

uliuics. h.rspitab]"'pffi.n" u".ei"ie. r!il&tr's hrnpitals, Ehtbj:libtion

ho*pitalt. "*#;ti;;;;-J'a 
r"ttuti*' lons tcrm carc facilities' ild

zgrrrciei o, t"Oitio otouidra; for penor in 6eir hrnucs);

(h)nmvidiugbctttbcarcliorsrck'injEctl'dtsaDlul'irdigcls'o!i!fitlapel6oD$
in' tllc \\tcsea ftlls)'hdtb comunil'r;

(c)lrovtdi"glbrrbcprascwulonofbcrltLoflbcWcstEmPennsylrtrnir
corngunity;

(d)crabtighinc.rrahrailrrassdoPerrtlngsuchrctirirics.$rviccs.sodflrilitlcl
asrrcacugnJoriucodcdtoadvruEu!lupJrrnflcdicclodug$ion'clinlcrl

ci[l',rr !,')F
:rcfl?{tlltlri'fr!fi |
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+ttrt-tf.'2t? l.{' r)1 rrr.|J I

0l!.?ot@r6lrl0t.!

FIGIfIE: Tbe neme rad adcbc.ss of frc iffllPorstor is'

N.aure .Oddrtsf

>Ld',L*aL>a6 r.eE)Jtqt'

u/o l(*&Jncs, Arly, TAl &. Bcrr rrlein LI-P
1675 Bmadwry, ?.71h Fh|Ur
!'[cw Yurk, Ncw Yort 10019

o5.rtr''' f :t?a

lr8celch' {d pll$€odve }!dih rcth8: ia 1c! rzsc u &nrur!*d try tbc'

cotpontio!'e .; ;b.r ard t! rn lircgnt-put d.9,-*-{l4J11!l;- tT
systh camPrbed of corpontions of qticD tlc Corpoltioo s solc mlotr.t ts $Jsrr

dre solr rn€nber ; dn .'e de$rib.d 1o rc'crirm 50(4(3) of tlr Codc; ru1

(e) ercrcistqg suc! Powers il funberraet of tbt firegr'rlg ryF"T as hre' now

(lt truy be grueif mr"atrer by Se Noqprcfrr Corporirlitrn Lew rrf tltc
CottEoDltealrh of Pcrsylvilda, as ruended tton rirge tD dlu' or aDy strc(lss(n

legislrrioo.

FIEIIE:TtrCorpurrrlurdoesrs'lxDni'xxpletrFt;uuarlpairrorltrufir'
hcidsttal ot odro wisc

$fffH. lbe CurPrrrzrioa ir urgauital upul a ralrstock basis'

sEvENTelheMoberorMgbersrbaltbet}cruiryud/orlr.tsour
iddrtifiqt 

'r 
!$rctr itr &e corporarioa's Bylaws. fu such. thc Mcmhr or Msrrtlctx sbau Invc

at! of drc r.iglrrri :nl privikd' cdferred upou noryrom cor'ora& l&Eb€rs rtnder fre lawr nf

drc Cnnuninwealth of Pcioylvutr, -,iep ,r tdtr*irc qxritirel ir rlra Bylavrs 
_of. 

tht

Cor6rnntiru, rs wcll .ls nch daiOoul rig51i end privilegcs er shrll be rpccifieii nn drc Byirws

of drr Crrrpuretio-

Miriecl A. Leboana

NINItl: Nrrtwirhstarriliug any nerr prrrvition lrrcio, lhc corporatiol. b
oreaaizrd ard is kr k oprrrtrel erutusively firr.orre o alrit of thc yorporcs *ci6cd h Scctiol

SOjtcltlt of rbc Codc a;d shall ncithcr hevc nor cxcrcinc any Powcr. lof lhrll ii clgagc ilirtcOy

oi iiOG'.,fy in any acrivity, rhar vrcnrld invalidetc (i) lts sutls u a corporAica vhicb is sx;apt

tros, tbdr;l inco-mc ur"rion rrndc sccricm 501(e) of thc codc, an aa oganizrtioa dcssribcd il
scctiqn 501(cX3) of the Cottc, ard (li) irr s!a03 as m ofgrniTxion. cogtihutions io which arc

dcductiblc urrdcr 
"ariorrs 

l?0(c)O), 2n55(a)(z) rnd ?-ffz(rX2) of tbc Gdr'

TTC}{IE: Ifo nn of thc rrar carnina< rrf rbe Cnrpcrrarioo slrall inurt to tlc
bcocfit of aoy trustcc, dirccr, oir oJfi,-r of tha Cnrpomtinn or aoy privec in l'vidual, firm'
corporarioo or a$ociation cxcs?t lht rcasooablc compcasation may bc paid rot srTt'ic6

reodcred arld pa)r'nani! aDd di$diutioBs mey bc madc is furoer|lEc of tllc purgoscs 5ct tbrttr

rD Amslc Foui{m bErsof. !!d !D rnrstrc. di$ctDr or ofticcr of hs corpoclltoD' lol rll)'
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IUr'!!COJ5)Itt.l

prilrre ir!n'i6u8r' ar',:}g5g,frtr"rlTr:';ffi;;f rn sharc b tbs distibruoD

of aaY of (bE u.aFT lla rtsets

Dire.nr*.,, 
jmffi ,l*xqFdtrS*x,n#.ffiffi rH#".tllili;"roln p'i 

'r 
ooticc o tbc Attomrv Gc${rI- ' "Y*ff H "ifr'l 

'u 
rr*r it ,u.

coun of lbs c$Dtmon',cfi 
';i-P;tildl'* -'ff* rf"'rht#l,tT1 *'

ffi*""*Jtl .iPc'uurvrvenia' shrll grrsue'1' 1}:ffd;t 
'li "ft*ii l'uLRTH

;'."X:lmllf ;*rmi6'ry1mu;g,Hrr,fi.;;ffi;;ffiilli."Jgl sott.l of lbc rrod0 $ ED,otgr:uz'4u*'s *ffiJor 
or co{t€ sld rbe

r+,ws-,U'rul$,*ffiffi t#ffi 
-;ftil"*;d'a'c'iut'

unrkr sclrisru l?Olc)C'). 20.

TWEI'FTH: lrlo subsoudal Psrt of 9: acdvidcs uf tLc Coqoratioa $ol1 be

ryvry ul D'lornB''da' r## 6rtrH Jk5tr-y:'lTi:' ;l&*"t:
otbcr*-isc bc ptmiucd F: 11rt:l t:-'Hiiil;"; 

-, *ri,,i.A canpoign on hcbalf of or

f,,-ffili;l''I'X;'g1y***t; ffii1-#"ffi rT#ii'i,ir.i'fi ?ilt'iuu'iu*os

$irrlenrcl rlq)-

TItlRTf,'EMEI Tbg MBnrber o( lYtcnbss mrv rltcr ot arnsrd thcs Ardcles'

rubicct tu ubt'tlxng '* 'oiil"oa afrors ncuT-T uy e" sir"*" of thc Corporatioo' and
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AIvIENDED AND RESTATED BYLAWS
OF

ALLEGHENY MEDICAL PRACTICE NETWORK

ARTICLE I

NAME AI.ID LOCATION

section 1. Name. The name of the corporation is Allegbeny Medical Practice

Network (the'CorPoration')'

Section2.hincioaloffice.TbeprincipalofficeoftbeCorporationshallbelocated
at 320 East North Avemre, Pitsburgb' Penosylvania 152i2 or ai such o^rher address as -'be Boad

of Directon shall determine'

ARTICI..E tr

PURPOSE: PARTICIPATION IN SYSTEM

Section 1' I\rPose. The Corporation is formed ald is to be operatcd exclusively for

the following charitabb'ffiilific anO eaucationat P"tPo9"l'-Yiqi q"..3ttutoC of secdons

SOfi"XA 
"t-rft" 

Internal Revemre Code of 1986' as amended (the "Code"):

(a) establisbing' Eaintaining and operating programs and [acilities 
rcaOedng

Oiagnostic-ald"ctiriJ r"A o:tUrr neAO c.te s"."i""s and bealth rclated senrices

in the Westem Pennsylvania community (inclu{!1q' qthgut lini. ration' offices atrd

clinics, h;;irril;"y.htaric. hospi'taL-, children's hospials' rehabilitation

hospitals,ambulatorycsleTrvi-cesandfacilities,longterEcarefacilities.and

"gri"io 
or facilitiesproviding for persoDs in their homes);

o)providinghealthcareforsick,injwed,disabled,irrdigent,orinfirmpersoDs
io tU" Wot"- Peonsylvania community;

(c) provftling for the prcsenation of bealth of the Western Pennsylvania

community;

(d) estabtishitrg, mainnining and operating zuch activities' services' and facilities

lr'"* A*iG or intendi to 
"dvauc" 

or sul*ort medical ed.cation, clinical

;;h: ;d preventive Ut"nn 
""tiuity; 

in each case as determined by the

;;;;;t ,ot".r-u* ad as an iit"grat part of the regioud health care

,irri, ""rp*A "t""rp*"t"o, 
of which fra Corporation's sole member is also

the sole member .oO tl"t "t" 
atscribed in section S0t(c)(3) of the C'ode; aod
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(e)exercisingsuchpowenini:rtheranceoftheforcgoingFtlposesasal€now
or may be-gra!fti hereafter by tbe Noryrofit corporation Iaw of tb
Commonwealth of Penmytvania, as ameuded from time to time, or any suociessor

legislatiou (the'PNCL').

Sectiou 2. BrticiPatioo in Svstem. The Corporation is a constiurent cntity of tle

health care system serving W-est"m P.nnsylvania lnorrn as The Healthcare Alliance For Westenr

iemsytvania (the "System") which, as oi 6e ,trte of the adopiou ofrlese-bylaws, is comprised

;iffiti.*d ntspitafl and certain otber afFiliated organizatiom- These Bylaws, arnong other

,lGrl .r"Ufirn tU" relative authority and iespousibility of the entities and individuds

prtrl"ip",iog il the governance and management of the Corporation in its capacity as part of the

System.

ARTICLE Itr

MEMBER

Section 1. Member. Subjeci to Section $ si this Article III, the scle 
"'cting 

meraber

of the Corporatioo (tUJ "t"temter'1 irrrtr Ue The Healthcare Alliance for Western Pennsylvania'

il(tb" tl"mber'l;, acting tbrough its Boald of Directors (the 'Member Board"), or tbrough

its Executive Comminee ltne "t"tinUer Executive Committee') or designated officen of the

Member (the .Designated Representatives') to ihe extent tbat the Member has, pursuant to its

iit**r oi by ."toltitioo dulyadopted by the Member Board, delegated its authority hercin to

the Member-Executive Codnittee or to a Designated Rqnesentative; provided, however, that

neither the Member Execgtive Comninee aor any Designated Represeutative sball bave the

auttrority to act on behalf of the Member with respect to aoy of the actions identified in Section

2.9 sf this Article III.

Section 2. Powe$ atrd Riehe of Member.

A. The Member sball have nrch powers and rights as are set forth in the PNCL asd

the Articles of Incorporation of tbe Corporation. Without liniting and in addition to zuch

[*"o aud rights, tle tvtemUer shall bave the exclusive authority to exercise the following

powers:

(1)Adoptand/orapPrcveaudinterpretthestatemeftofmissionand
philosophy of tbg Corporation, and require the Corporation to oPeratc in

conformance with its statement of mission and philosopby;

Q)Adoptand'/oraPProveamendmemorrestatementsofthebylaws
aoO erticies of Incorporatiou oi the Corporation, zubjcct, however, to Section 9

of this Article m, aDd with rcspect !o amendments of the following provisions ia

the bylaws and Articles of lncorporation of the corporation, subject o prior

notice to the Attorney General ana te prior approval of tbe orphaos- ' court: (i)

provisions setting fortb the purposes oi the CorPoration; (ii) provisions setting
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forthtbcpov'ercreservedexchsivelytotheMemter;(iii)provisionsdescribing
;;-.;;, in which 6e assets of tbe corporation are to be distributed upon

[r.i-tioo. dissolutiou or winding up of the Corporatiou; a'd (w) provisioos

G"iritg *C." to the Attorney Geie$ or app:oval of the orphans' Court prior

to il" tiiiog of certain action by the Corporation'

(3) Fix tbe uumber of, and elect, appoint' fill vacancies in and remove'

withorwithoutcause,tbcDirectors;andelectandremove'withorwithout
**",rU"ChairandViceChairoftheBoardofDireconofttreCorporation'
;td'" Secretary and Trpasurer of th Corporation; provided that no Director or

officpr shalt be removed by the Member without l0 days prior notice of zuch

removal from the Member to the Board of Directors;

(4)Designatetheadministrativestruca[eoftbeCorporationand'after
consultation with tbe Board of Directors of tbe Corporatiol 9!ect and- remrcve'

withorwithoutcause,thePrcsidentandChiefExecutiveofficeramaJrvlce
p.oiA.na and other officers of the Corporation, provided that oo officer shall be

iemoved by the Member witbout 10 days prior notice of such removal from the

Menber to the Board of Directon;

(5)CauseorapproYeanymefger|consolidation,division,conversioa,
or dissolution of the Corporation, ot tlre f,rliug of a petition in baolcruptcy or

execution of a deed of assignrnent for the benefit of creditors;

(6) Approve or cause the Corporation t9 engage in any-acquisition or

aoy s"ti,i".se, iichange, mortgage, pledge or other alienation of any personal

propefty of the corporation having a value ln exoess of an amount to be frxed

ito. tiitt" to time ty the MemUer or any real property of the Corporatiou;

(7) Adopt and/or approve any capital or operating budgets of the

Corporation' arrd approve or direct any unbudgeted expenditrre to be uodertaken

i"AiilO*ffy'or cotlictively by the Corporation 9d any afnliated corporations

controltediy the Corporation (otner than unbudgeted expeudin'er which are

**rt*d in orOer for tle Corporation to be in conpliauce with-applicable laws'

nrfes ana regulations, and state licensing and accrediation requirements), wher€

the cumulative amount of such unbudgeted expeBditures is in excess of an amount

to be fixed from time to time by the Member;

(8) Adopt and/or approve aay operating plan or financid pla! with

respect o tle Corporation, aird require the Corporation to comply with such

operating or financial Plan;

(9)Approveand/orcausetheCorporationtoundertakeorengageitself
in.especi of ani-tona issrance or auy other indebtedoess for bonowed money

ortrcco'poratioD'olanylendingott,oosbytheCorporationtoaDunrelated
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peEon, corporation or otber legal entity, incluling withour liniration any capital

i**r'(d6* tUn inAeUteOnesi to p*"i6. funds-for expedia'es uecessary in

orderfortheCorporationobcincompliancewithappticabtelaws,rulesand
regulations,anastatelicensingandaccreditatiotrregubenenfis't9..,h"extentzuch
ni* .r, not orberwise rcasinably available), representiry obligations of tbe

corporation i.u excess of an amouni per irDaum in the aggregate establisbed from

time to time bY the Member;

. (10) Approve and/or direct the allocatioo and transfer of the

corporation s excess cash (as determined by the Mernbcr) among those cbariteble

norymfit balth care organizations operating in Western Pemsylvania of which

the'Member is tbc sole*Member, which organizations are exeoPt from federal

income raxation under section 501(a) of the code because they are organizations

described in Section 501(cX3) of theCode, provided that any zuch allocation and

transfer sball be in furtherance of the Corporation's cbaritable puposes;

(11) Esrablish and/or approve the criteria for' and conArct the

evaluation of, tbe perforuance of G President and Chief Executirrc Ofi-rcer and

alt vice presidents and officers of similar rank of tbe corporation;

(12) Approve and/or cause the adoptioo by the Corporatioa ofproposed

settlements of iitigation whcn such settlements exceed applicable insurance

coverage or the auounts reserved in respect thereof of any applicabte selF

innrrancc fuod:

(13) Approve and/or cause the adorption by the Corporatio-n of any

coEtracts between the corporation and any managed care organization (including

withsut linitation any neam mainteDance organization or independent practice

association) or insurance comPanY;

(14) Approve and/or cause aDy corporrte reglgadzation, of the

corporation or tiB establisbmeut or dissolution of any zubsidiary organizations,

inclildtng corporations, parmerships or other eutities' of the Corporation;

(15) AdoPt and/or aPprove the strategic plan of ttre Corporation; and

(16) Aprprove or direct the taking of any otheraction outside of ordinary

course of business and srch matters as are required to be submitred to corpomte

me,nbers of a Pennsylvania nonprofit corporation'

ExceptasorherwiseresuiredbythePNCL,ar{subjecttoSectio.n.?.offijArticleItr'the
aJon ottUe Member with respest to each of the foregoing actions shall be sufficient to apPlove

*J otio*, no action Uy rne Soard of Dircctors of the Corporarion shdl be req'ired with-

;qp*t;a *rn ".ti*i, 
and, to the tull extenr permired by law, no action of the Board of
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Directors wilh respect to any such actions shall be effective for auy purposc without thc approval

of the Me.mber.

B.Eachofthefollowingactionsmaybeappmvedultlc-]v|enleronlythroughaction
of Oe t"ienUer Board, t"O ooitf1.gugp actioo of trc Uemter Exccutive Comittec or a'uy

Designated RePrcsentative:

(1)Theadoptionorapprovalofastatementofmissionandphilosophyof
the CorPoration;

Q) Tbe adoption or approval of any ameodments of the Bylaws or

Articles of Iacorporatiou of the Corporation;

(3)Tbeapprovalofanymerger,coosolidation,division,conversion,or
dissolution. of thi-Corporation, or the filing of a petition in banlauprcy or

executiou of a deed of assignment for the bene-fit of creditors, or thc sale or otbcr

dispositionofallorsubstantiallyaltoftheassetsoftbeCorporation;

(4) The election, appointmeft antl removal of the Directors' the Chair

atul Vice Cbair of the Board of Directors of the Corporation, and the Secretary

and Treasurer of the CorPoration;

(5) Tbe approval of any bond isnrance oi incurreuce of atry other

indebtedness for borrowed mo*y of the corporation, or any lending of funds by

ihe corporation to an unreuGd person, corporation or othsr legal entity,

including without limitation any capial leases; aod

(6)Theapprovaland/ordirectionoftheallocationandtransferofthe
corporation's "*"o, 

t ,u ("r dercrmined by rhe Member) among drose charitable

noryrofrt health care organizations opcrating in westem Penosylvania of whi.ch

the Member is the sole Member'

Section3.MeetinFsofMember.MeetingsoftbeMembermaybeheldatsuchplace
within the Cororooo,offi"oi. as thc Member may from time to time determine'

or as rnay be designated in the notice of the meeting'

Section 4. Annual Meetine of the Member'

A.UnlessotherudsefixedbytheMember,theannualmeetingoftheCorporation
shall be held ia June of eac,h year. Ai each annual meeting, (i) the Board of Direcors shdl

preseut to the Member;;*rh report regarding.rhe fiuncial performance of the Corporation'

aDd (ii) the Member aorx "*"t* 
* sor;o of Dirccton of the corporation in accordarce with

Artide rv aad all officersiili por*-t to the Bylaws are then to be appointed by the Member'

If the annual meeting rrr"U 
"ot^U" 

called and rcia witlin ore (1) mooth of tbe date specified in

this Article ltr, Section 4 or fixed by the Member in accordance witb this Article ltr' Sectiou
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4, as applicable, any members of tbe Board of Directors and aay officers thereofore appointed

ti tl"it4"rt"t slail continrc to serve unless removed by tbe Menber (or gnless tbe applicable

nember of the Board of Directsrs or officer resigns), and a special meeting may h held in place

thereof with the same forcc ald effect as 1trs rnttual meetiag, and in snch case all references in

o.*iyr"*-r, 
"**p, 

in this Article ltr, Se*ion 4, to the annual Beeting of thc Corporati:o qS
bc deemed to refer to such special .""tiog. Any such special meeting shall be cdled aod notice

givcn as provided in Article III, Sections 5 and 7, as applicable'

B.Immediatelyafiereachanrrrra|appointmentoftheBoardofDirectonbythe
Member at the anrual .*tiog or a sPecial m.eting, the Board of Directors of tk Corporatiou

shall meet for tbe traDsactiou 
-ot u*i*$ to be conducted by ibe Board oJ Directors il the place

*n"." O" aruual or special meeting of the Member was held. Notice of suc-h mceting need not

t" gi""o" If zuch r"itiog is to be held at anyother time or place, notice tbgreof shall be given

as iro"iaea in Article V, Sectioa 2 for special meetings of tbc Board of Direcon.

section 5. Soecial Meetines of the Member. special meetings- of the Me'nber shall

be held whenever ."lltd bj'T;Boatd of Dircctots of the Corporation, or by writen demand of

the Member.

section 6. Action without a Meeting. Any action which may be taken at a neeting

of the Member may be ttk"o 
"itho"t 

. t*ti;g if a coosent in writing setting forth the actioos

so taken shalt be sigoed by the Member, anO neO with the Secretary of t1e Corporation'

SectionT.NoticeofMeetines:Panic-iPatlon-FycoDferenceTelwhone.

A. Unless otberwise provided in these Bylaws, wbenever writteu notice is required o
be given to the Member undei the prwisions of tbe Articles of Incorporation, lhese Bylaws, or

the-pNCL, it may be given by se;ditg a copy thereof fust class mail, postage prepaid' by

p"*;; Oefn"ry, o, ii th" case of notices other lban notices of meetings, by telecopy wittt-

ioon -"0 receip to the address of tbe Member appear'rng oo the books of the Corporation' If
the notice is sent uy mail, it shall be deemed to bave becn giveo o tJ5 ltemler entitled thereto

*l* a.p.tL.a in-oe uniteo States. A notice of meeting she[ qpecify_the place, day and hour

of the meeting airA any other information reqlired by law or these By-l1s' and' unless the

meeting is an ansual me*ing, shall indicate that tbe noticc is being issued by or atlbe direction

of the ienon(s) calling the meeting. Notice of each meeting of the Member sball be given not

less tban frve days beforc the oate of me meeting, except in the-case yferc .{odanental 
clnnges

io tl"-Co.pootiin under Chapter 59 of the ruCl wiU-Ue considered, in which case such notice

shall be given not tess tlan ten days before the date of the meeting' Every such ostice shqll

state theiate, time and place of the neeting' and notices of special meetings of the Member

shall also set iorth the general nah[e of the busiress to be conducted at such meeting'

B.wbenarneetingisadjourned,itshallnotberrccessarytogiveanynoticeofthe
adjoumed mectiog and of the businiss to be transacted at an adjoproed rreeting in accordance

*i'O Gp*rlriois of Uis Article ltr, Section ? if the day, time and place to which the meeting

is adjourned is announced at tbe Eeeting at which the adjour"ment is taken.
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c. wheoever notice of a rneeting is required, nrch noticc nced not be given o the

Member if a wrinen waiver of notice executed by tbe Member is filed with the records of tbe

corporation. AttendaDce by the Member at any meeting of tn9 |{el$er sball constiarte a waivcr

Uv tie Mcmter of notice oi such meetiog, except wherc the Member attends a mecting for the

;iG;;"t""; of objecting, at the beginning ol the mecting, to tbe tratrsaction of any business

biause-tbemeeting was not lawfully called or conveopd'

D. Orp or morc persons may participate in a meeting of tbe Member by meam of

couference telephone or simitar communications eEripment by,mcam o{ which all persors

purticipati"g in the neeting can bear each otber. Participation in a rreeting Pursuant to tbis

nrbseition shall constinrte presence in person at such mccting'

Sectioo E. Resolutions. Wbenever the language of a proposcd resolution is ircMed

in a writte3 uotice of a .otiog of &e Member, the meeting considering the resolution may

without firrther notice adopt it with zuch clarifying or other apendnents as do not enlargc its

origrrnrl purpose.

Section 9. Additiooal Meinbers. Notwithsunding aDytbing herein to tbe contrary,

upou the ocaurence oia Triggering EveU (as defined below), theu effective irrrnediately and

"uto-"ti."1y 
upon tbe o""orr"oo of nrcl Triggering Event and without ilrther actiou by the

Member, Oe voting memben of the Corporation chell ingludg, in addition to the Member

identified in Section 1 of this Article Itr hereof, all of the then-current nembers of the Board

of Directors of the Corporation, and any reference in tbese bylaws to "the Member' shall be

deemed to be a reference to "the Members' as identified in this futicle III, Section 9, each of

whoD sball have one vote, and all of whom together sball have the authority tbat, but for

op"ratio" of this Article Itr, Section 9, would be vested in the Member. From and after the

occurrence of a Triggering Event, (i) a majority of the Members shall constitute a quorum at

"ny 
m".ti"g of tle ft-embJn ard (il) the afrirmative vote of two-thirds (or greater) of the whole

number of-Members shall be required to approve aDy tnatter to be voted on by the Members.

For purposes of this Section, "Triggering Event" shall mean any of the following occuren@s:

' (1) a Final Determination (as defued below) sball bave been entered denyiDg

the Member's application for recognition as an Exempt Organizatiou (as defined bclow)

or revoking the Member's staEu :ts an Exe'mpt Organization;

e) the Mernber shall have taken all corporate action necessary to altProve (D

the dissolution of the Member or (y) the filing by the Member of a voluntary petition in

barlauPtcY;

(3) tlre Mernber shall have admitted in writing its inability to Pay its debu as

theY come due; or

(4) an involuntary petition for the dissolution and winding up of the Member

sball have been filed, which iuch petition is not dismissed withil ff) days of the filitrC

thereof.
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"Final Determination' sball mean a decision, judgmed, decree or otber order by tbe Inemal

Revemre Service-or . ** of *.p.t* luridiction wnicn is frnal aod uoappealable' or which

basbecomeunappealablebecausathetilneforinstitutinganapperlhasexpired."Exempt
Orsanizatioo" rhe.-tl meau an organizatiol exemPt from federal income taxatio0 p$uant tO

iifr"*tott"l-"f ,h" c"d" as in organization iescribed in Section 501(cX3) of tbc Co<le'

N;;rbr""ii;,c anrhing berein to the coutrary,_amendmenr sf this section 9 sball reqrire

;;;;;; ||[h rc rtlJ-u.t and at least two-tniros of the entire Board of Directors of the

Corporation.

Sectionl0.operatingReoorts.TheBoardofDirectonoftbeCorporationshallzubmit
op"otiog reports to tft ilffi6*.1 form ald on zuch schedule as sball be established by

the Member. Sucn opemtini reports shall reflect the rezults of operations of tbe Corporation

*o "i*y ,miates or tue corporation that are controlled by the corporation.

ARTICLE TV

TIIEBOARD OF DIRBCTORS

section 1. Powen and Resoonsibilio. subject to Article III hereof and to tbe otber

rights and fo*"* o@ or in the Articles of Incorporation or

ofi"*it" piovided hereby or in the Articles of Iucorporation or by !aw, the Board of Directors

shall have charge, 
"ooooi, 

and management of the adsrinistrative affain, property otd1i,ods of

o" co.pootioi'*a ,u^riiraw tbe po:wer and authority to do and pexform !l acts ana functions

rot incoDsistent with these Bylaws, the Articles of Incorporation, and agPlicable law, in each

carie as ameoded from tine to time. such responsibitity su"u inctude witbout limitatioD:

irnpte,m"nutionofanyoperatiooalorfinarpialglanadoptedbrth.e{emberaldiDstitrrtioDal
-"X.g"**t and plri;rig. Wirhout linitinC tfr" g.oetttity of tlrc foregoing, the Board of

Directors shall bave powJr and authority to, and shall be responsible to, establish and nasage

the Corporation's Program for compl-iance wfth all legal requirements applicable to the

corpooiioo. fte goad of Directors shall 
"lso 

PrePare' for the Mcmber's review and approval'

onzuchtimetableastheMembershallestablish,proposedaTua'l$c:tsfortheCorPoration'
which budgets shall be.o*i.*ot with any operatirog pt- or financial plan adopted or approved

by tbe Member and then in effect'

section 2. composition of the Board: Apoointnent Qtralifications' The Board of

Directors shall be *orporiffi-oo-tl"o three Dor morc thatr tweDty voting members,

exclusive of nou-voting e oficio Dtecton. The exact number of voting Directors shall be as

fxed from time to timc by fr" Member, elcept that as of the date of adoption of these bylaws'

,n" S"rtd 
"f 

pirectors of Oe Corporation tn"it Uu comprised of three ngmbeg as identified on

grniUit A hereto, each having tit t"* i<lentiflred for such individual on Exhibit A bereto'

Directors shall generally be ippointed at the annual meeting of the Member, but may be

;*inted 
"t -ir"gur' o. qp;i.l mee_ting of the Member; provided that, except for the er

,rff; t*|,; ,ftift"O in Sotioo + of tnis Article W, the Board of Directors sball Dot

iaclude any full-time euployees of the-Member or. of the corporation' Each Director of the

c"rpooti* sball be 
" 
*tilat person of at least eightcen years of age, of good moral character
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ad who enjoys a good repuution in the community' and who' by his or her e:sperience'

community interest, or prioi action, demonstntes a q/iuingness tO devote timc and talent tO the

atfain of-trc Corporation ald to exercise his or her judgnent with undivided loydty to the

Corporatio". Eaci Director shatl fi[tber satisfy the requirements sct forth in Scc*ion 9 of this

Article IV.

section 3. Term of office . subject to Section 5 of this A.tticle IV, Directors, other

rhrn 4; o6rro oir"ctors$ servr for one, two, or three year tenns, ils specified by the

Member.*In tlle event that ihe Member elects to classis the Board of Directon for purposes

oi ,1ggg"riog their respective tenns of offica, then the mrmber of Directors assiped to each

ctass i=frU be as rrarly equal as possible to those assigned to each other class' Each Director

shall retain his or her position as bir""tot uotil his or ber successor sball be duly appoiated and

EufifteO or uutil bisir her earlier death, resignation or removal, except tlat at u oficio

Oirotror sha11 rcain his or her position as Director only during his or her termre in the position

from wbich his or her respective a. oficio stahrs is derived, or until his or her earlier death,

resignation, or lpmoval. Direclots may [e re-elected for unlimited successor tenns'

Section 4. F.x Otff'cia Directors. From and after February l, 20(X), tbe following

perso$ shall serve as ex oficio Direcrors of the Corporation with vote:

(1) President and Chief Executive Officer of the Member; and

@ President and Chief Executive OfFrcer of the Corporation'

In the event ttrat any individual holds nultiple u oficio positions s/he sball have one vote'

Section 5. Removal. ResigDation. Vacancies.

A. The Member may, in its discretion, rcmove any Director at any time, with or

without cause, upo1 10 days prior notice to the Board of Dircctors. Without limitiDg tbe

generality of tbe foregoing, upon such notice the Mernber may, in its discretion' remove and

ieptace aU or a portioi of tle noart of Direcors if fte Member determines that the Corporatiou

m f"rcO to comply with any operating or financial plan adopted or approved by tbe Member'

Unless zuch temou"l notice ii revolced by tbe Me.mber during the 10 day notice period, auy zuch

removal shall be effective irnmediately upon expiratiou of the notice period.

B. Aay Director may rcsign from ofrrce with or without cause, by delivering a

written statement bf resignation io the Secreary of the Corporation. Any urch resiguation shall

take effect immediately upon its receip by the Secretary of the Corporatiou, unless a later

effective time or date for the resignation is specified in the notice of resignation'

c. Any person appointed to fill a vacancy on the Board of Directors sbau be

appointed for the unexpired tirm of tlre Director whose death, resigoation, or rcmoval gave rise

to the applicable Yacancy.
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Section 6. erientation of Dirpcton. Newly elected or appointed Directors shall be

orieued to tbe functioDs anO pro"eaures of the Board of Directors. Srrch orienation shall be

carried out under the supervision of the President and Chief Executive OfFtcer-

Section ?. No Compensation. No Director sball receive any compensatioofor acting

as a Director. Dircctots who are officers or employees of the Corporation may receive

compensation for those duties.

Section 8. Review of B:rlaws. The Board of Directors shall review tbese Bylaws of

tbe Corporation annually, aDd based on zuch review, may propose amendrnents to rbcse Bylaws

to the Member of the CorPoratioo.

Section 9. Copllict of Interest. Directon shall exercise good faith in aU transactions

toucbing upon their duties at the Corporation and its prcperty. No director sball use his or her

position, oi knowledge gained therefrom, in any way that might grve 11e to-. conflict between

iU" itrt"r.rt of the Corporation and tbat of the individual Director. The Board of Directors shall

adopt a conflict of interest policy, a-od each Director and officer of the Corporation shall agree

h *.idng to be bound thereby as a prereguisite to his or her qualification as a Director or

officer, as the case may be.

ARTICLE V

MMTINGS OF TIIE BOARD OF DIRECTOP*S

Sectioo 1. Rezular and -Annual Meetinis of the Board of Directors. The Board of
Directors sfuall hold regular meetings at such tine aud place as deterrrined by the Board or the

Cbair; provided lhat the Board shall meet not t6ss then four tilnes per year. The Annual

f"fo613tr! shall be held as provided in Article ltr, Section 4 of these Bylaws. Notice of any

ne"tiog sbalt be mailed, penonally delivered or faxed to each Dircctor at least 5 days prior to

tle meeting to tle Director's address (or fax number) on the books of the Corporation. Voting

by proxy shall not be permised at any meeting.

Sectioa 2. SIEcial Meetines. Special meetings may be held at any time upon call of

tbe Member or the Chair or upon receipt by the President and Chief Executive Officer of the

wriuen request of at l€ast tbree Directors.

Sectiou 3. Ouonun. A majodty of tbe entire Board of Directors (without counting

non-voting d ofrcio Directon) shall constitute a quoruE at any regrlar meeting. Orce a

quomm ii estatfisneO, subsequeat withdrawal of individuals 1e tgss hnn a guorum shall not

.ff"* tt" validity of any zub,siErent action take,u at the meeting. Except as otherwise required

by the PNCL, approval of any matter before the Board of Directors by a majority of the

Dirotoo prcrenfat a meeting shall constinrte appmval of the applicable mater by the Board.

Section 4. Action Without a Meeting. Any action which may be takeu at a meetilg

of the Board or any cormittec thereof may be taken without a meeting if consent in writing

10
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sefiingforthsrchactionissigdbyallgf.the-DrlctorsormembelEoftbecommittee'aDdis
IirFio G,io",.s of the proce"aiogt of the Board or of the cornmifiee.

section 5. Rules of conduct. Mectings of the Board of Directon and comminees

of the Boant of Directon *il ue *na""tet in accordalce wiftr such rules as may bc esublished

by the Board of Direcors.

. Scction 6. Participation bv Conference Telepho4' Om or more Directors or

members of a CommineeffibGttd p"*t -t Uereto may participatc in l Tfti"C of thc Board

of Directors or such c";i;;;t-J".os of conference tcnpno* or similat communicatioru

"+rrp."* 
ty rneans of *hil.li persoos participatiug ia the meeting can hear each other.

participation io 
" 

t""oog'plr*o."t iitnit t iUt .ti6o shiU constibrte presenee in person at such

neeting.

sectioD 7. waiver of Notice. whenever any writlen lotice is. required to be given

*a"r G pro"*io* 
"f 

tit" th"* byt."s or th1 PNCL' nrch notice need not be given to any

Director wbo zubmits . ,igo"a waiver of notice whetler before or after the meetiog' or who

attends the rneeting without prcte.sting' prior threto or at its commeaceneDt' the lack of aodce

to such Director.

ARTICLE VI

OFFICERS

Section 1. offrcers Generally. The officers shatl be a Chair, a Vice.Chair' a

Secretary, a Treasurer, ffi5_U"tt t"O-Crcf Executive Officer, ald zucb Vice Presidents atrd

other subordinate omcen as the menUer shall desiguate' Tbe Chair' ViT Ch"it' Secretary' and

Treasurer shall be 
"ppol"*o 

from among ihe elected (i.e., nou-ex oiEcio) members of the Board

of Directors. AII other officers need not, but rnay, be selected !o-. 1m*g sucb elected

members of tbc noarJ oi Dircctors. No full-time employee of rhe Member or of the

Atp.;d; shall be eligible to serve as Chair or Vice Chair of the Corporation'

section 2. Appoinmeil of ofticers. Tbe officcrs shall be ap'pointed by the Member'

after couzultation ori6 ttE6*O ot nit""to* of the Corporuiot 
"t 

g"-ry4 Meeting of the

Member eacb year and shall hold oflrce for terms of one-year ani u$il their srccesson are duly

iDsta[ed, zubject in eac,h case to au officet's earlier death, resignation or removal' vacancies

in any office may be filil-bt action of the- Member after ionsultation with the Board of

Directors of Ae corpo,"tion. 
-'so 

tong as tbe Member is the sole Menber of the Corporatiort

no full-time employee of tf," fvf"-dor of lhe Corporatioo sball.be fi'ibte to serve as CbaA

or vice c:hair of the corpor"tioo- Further, the chair shalt be appointed from arnong individuals

who also serve on th;'il;;;;; no.ta or Directors. Nothing contained herein sball be

constnred as prejudicing 
""y 

om""t't tights with respect to compensation under aoy employmert

agreement with tbF CorPoratiou'

11
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Sectiou 3. Chair. Tbe Cbair shall Feside at all meetings of tbe Board of Directors'

anil at tle ADDual Meetif of tbe Membcr each year sball prcsent the r€port of the Board of

Oir."too. The Chair "rroli be respouible to review the performance of tbe Board of Directors

otr an aDnral basis, ald to report on srch performance to tlre Member. Tbe Chair sball have

sucU.utUority, andshall pcrform all duties,-ordinarily requircd of an officer in like position' and

such other auftotity and duties as may bc assigned by the Member'

Section 4. president and Ctief Executive Offrc,.er. The Presideut and Chief Executive

Officer of tu" Corp","tioiffi ur * 
"" 

o6",b mem6o of the Board- The President aod Chief

Executive Officer sbatl bave all authority and responsibility necessary to oPegte tbe Corporation

i" Af itr activities, zubject, however, to the policies and directives of the Member and of tbe

Board of Directors with regad to the matt€rs as to which the Board of Directon is rcsponsible'

and to the provisions of the Corporation's Articles of lncorporatiol ad Bylaws.

Section 5. Vice Chair. Tbe Vice-Cbair shalt perform the duties of the Cbair when

for any reason the Chab is unable to pcrform tbe same.

Section 6. Secretary. The Sccretary shaii keep anti properiy record the miru'"es of

the proceedings of trc no.te of Directors, notify officers of their electiou and committee

.".U"rr of tieir appointmcnt, give notice of all meetings of the Board of Directors ald the

Executive Committee, have orstody of the corporate seal and of all boola and papen pertaining

to the office, and generally shall have such iuthority, and shall perform all duties, ordinarily

rcquired of an officer in like position.

Section 7. Trcasurer. The Treanrer shall receive and bave orstody of alliuds'
mogey, and income of tlr Cotporation not otherwise specifically provided-for by the Menber

and sia[ deposit the same in such depository or depositories as tbe Board sball desigute. The

Treasurer shall have such authority, anO straU perform all duties, ordinarily required of an

officer in like position, and such other authority and duties as may be assigned by the Member'

Section 8. Resienation. Aay ofFrcer may resign at auy time by giving wrinen noti'ce

thereof to the Chair, tF pt"tiA*t aoA Cni"f Executive Officer or tlre Secretary of the

Corporation. Aay nrch resignation shall Uke effect on the date of receipt of zuch notice by one

of tie aUove-spiified officirs, or at such later time specified therein' aad, unless otberwise

specified therein, the acceptanca of zuch resignatioa shall not be oecessary to make it effective.

Section 9. Remov4l. Any offrcer of the Corporation may be removed, with or

wittrout cause, by tl" ttlfrFurU"*ner in the judgment of the Member tlre best interests of tbe

Corporatioo willbe served thereby. Nothilg toot"io"O herein shall be constnred as prejudictng

*i'offt""t" rights witb rBspoct 
-to 

compensation under any emPloyment agreeme1t with the

Corporation.
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ARTICLiE Vtr

COMMITTEES OF TIIEBOARD OF DIRECTORS

section 1. comminecs GeueraLly. The Directors' uPotr direction of tbe Meinbcr'

shall establish O" fotto*ififfii and, upon tbe approval of tbe Member, may establish

such otber committees tstanaing or special) as tbe Board of Directors shatl deterDine to

.rt"Uirn, with such authority anJconposition as the Board of Directors shalt determine (zubject

oory to il" ;gntr ald powers of G Memben as set forth in the PNCL, the Articles of

Incorporation,-and these Bylaws, ald tbe limitations or delegation of the Board's autbority

pursuail to the PNCL):

A. Executive Committee

B. Finance Commiuee
C. Strategic PlaDnirg and Capiul Development Committec

D. Audit Conmifiee

Section 2. Powers of the Exeqrtive Committee. From and ar-tEr i.d; eslabl"sbineEi, tb€

Execptive Comminee rb"tt h"t" 
""d 

r"y exercise the powers of the Board of DirectqG iD the

."*g"rp"o, of the business affairs of tlre Corporationt excePt thar fts Executive CommiUee

sbatl 
-not 

have authority with respect to any of the following masers:

A.TbezubmissiotrtotleMemberofanyactiourequiringapprovalof
the Member:

B'AmendingorrepealinganyresolutionoftheBoardofDirectors;
or

c'ApprovinganymatterswbichpursuanttothcBylawsorresolrnion
of the Board of Oit""torr is reserved to alother established comninee of the

Boad.

Section 3. Fipanc€ Co'rnmitee. From aDd after its establishment, this Committee

shall review ,nd recoromE to-the Borrd of Directors thc arnual budget to be proposed to tbe

Member, establish and review periodic budgetary reports and *jtt \r1th the corporatiol's

independent auditors foUowing recerpt of the annual audit. This Conrminee sball also review

and recommend the financiaiplan of ttre Corporation. This Commitee sball meet at least

Errrtoty to review the budget 
-*a 

n*o"i"t perfotm"nce of the Corporation and its affiliates'

and to review and recomnend appmval or disapproval of any proposed unbudgeted expenditrres

by the corporation where the curaulative amount of such unbudgeted experditrres is in excess

oi th" .-ouot fxed from time to time by the Member'

Section4.StrateFicPlanniogaDdcaDitalDeveloPmentcomFifiEe.Fromandafter
its establishment, this C;m;htll f1gpot" long range plans for the Corporatiol for tlq
consideration of the f"femUer, witb tlre- goal of coostantty rmproving services' facilities aod
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prograEs. These plans shall be periodically reviewed ad revised by the corrrmiuee, and sball

Le subject to approval by the Member.

Section 5. Audit Comsdfice. From and after its establisbment, this Comminee sball

cagse to be audited tle accornts of the Treasurer and of tbe Corporation at tbe close of eash

y""t prio, to the ansual mseting of the Corporatioa, shall reuder a full report to the Menber at

its a"nuat meeting, and shall bave such other responsibilities and authoriry as designated by ths

Board in a resolution.

Section 6. Appointment of Committees. Tbe members of any sunding or special

committee sball be appoiot"a by the Board. Each committee shalt inplude at least tbre€

Directors, including ex oficio members. Tbe Chair and tbe President and Chief Executive

OfFrcer shall be a.-oficii mwbers of all comnifiees with full voting privileges. Each other

member of a committee sball serve for a term of oDe year ald until his or her nrccessor has

been appointed, subject to his or ber earlier death, resipation or removal.

Section 7. Meetiags of Commiffees. All standing Commitees shall function uDder

the direction of the Boanl oi ntoton afii shaii meet as o"rcn as Eocessary to Eaasact thelr

business and shall make zuch rcports as tbey may deem necessary or which may be specificdly

*S"i*d of them. Minutes rtr"tt lu kept of each meeting of each Committee and mch mimrtes

rliU U" disseminated to all members of the Board of Directon, and to the Member.

Section 8. Ouorum: Act of Committee. A majority of the nembers of a Committee

sball consdtute . qoo* f* the Eansaction of business. Once a quonrm has been established,

subsequent withdrawal of commiftee members so as to rcduce the number of members pr€s€trt

to tot tn* a quorum shall not affect the validity of any zubsequent action taken at the meeting'

Approval of any matter before any Committee by a majority of those Present at a meeting of a

Committee where a qnorum is present shall constinrte approval of the applicable matter by the

applicable Cornminee.

Section 9. Resignatiou. Any Commifiee member may resign at auy time by givtng

written notice thereof to ttte Chair, the President and Chief Etecutive Officer or the Secretary

of the Corporation. Any srch resignation shall take eff€ct on the date of receipt of such notice

by one of the above-rp""in A officers, or at such laEr tine specified therein, aod, unless

oiher*ise specified theiein, the acceptance of nrch resignation shall not be necessary to make

it effective.

Sectiou 10. Removal. Any Committee member may !g removed, wi& or witlout

cause, by the Board or ttre Member whenever in the judgmeut of the loard_or the Member the

Uest interests of the Corporation will be served thereby, provided that if auy Committee member

is removed by the Member, at least i0 days advance notice of zuch removal shall be given by

the Member to the Board of Directon.
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ARTICI..E VItr

FISCAL YEAR AND ANNUAL REPORT

Sectioa 1. fiscal Year. The Fiscal Year of the Corporatioo sball be begin ou the f,ust

day of July of each year ald end on tbe last day of June ofthe succeeding year.

Section 2. Anrual Report. As soon as may be conveniest following the clorc of the
Fiscal Year, the Board of Directors lruty cause to be published for geueral distibutiou aD A!rual
Report conaining zuch information regarding the work ad affairs of the Hospital for the
prcceding Fiscal Year as in their discrction may be deemed advisable.

ARTICI,E IX

SEAL

Sectiou 1. Seal. The seal of the Corporation shall be in such form as may be
approved by the Board of Directon.

ARTICLE X

LI.ABIUTY OF DIRECTORS

Section 1. Standard of Care and Fi_dugiarv Duw. Each Director shall stand h a
fiduciary relation to this Corporation ard sball perform his or her duties as a Director, inshdiDg
his or her duties as a member of any committee of the Board upon which rhe Director may
serve, in good faith, ia a manner the Director reasonably believes to be in thc best intercsts of
this Corporation, and with such care, including rcasonable inqoiry, skill ard diligeoce, as a
penon of ordinary pnrdence would use under sirnilar circurnstances. Iu perfonning his or her
duties, each Director shall be entitled to rely in good faith on inforrnation, opinions, rcports or
statements, including financial statements und other financial data, in each case prepared or
presented by any of the following:

(a) one or more officers or employecs of this
Corpontion whom the Director reasonably believes to be
reliable and competent in the matters presented;

(b) counsel, public accountants or other persoDs ari to
maters which the Director reasonably believes to be within
the professional or expert competence of zuch persons; and

(c) a committee of the Board of this Corporation upon
which the Director does not serve, as to Eatters within its
designated authority, which comminee the Dhectof
reasouably believes to merit confidence.
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A Director sball not be considered to be acting in good faitn if tbe Director bas knowledge

coocerning the mauer in question tbat wqrld cause his reliace to be unwarranted'

Section 2. Limitatioo on Liabilitv. Neither the Membcr nor any Director of the

Corporatiou sball be penonally liable for moaetary darnages for any actiou taken, or any failure

to take any action, proviOeO however, that this provision shall not eliminate or limit the liability

of tbe Member or any Director to the extent tbat zuch eliminatiou or limitation of liability is

expressly prohibited by, Section 5713 of the PNCL, as in effect at the time of the alleged action

or failure to uke action by such Member or Dkector.

Section 3. Preservation of Riehtq. Any repeal or modification of this Article shall

not adversely affect aly right or protection existing at tbe time of such repeal or modification

to which any UenUer, Director or former Member or Director may be entitled under this

Article. fti rigUts conferred by this Article sball continue as to any person who bas ceased to

be the Member or a Director of the Corporation and shall in[re to tbe benefit of the successors,

heirs, executors, ard adminisfators of zuch penon.

AI('I'IULE }U

INDEMNIFICATION

Section 1. Mandatory Indemnification of Directors and Officers. The Corporation sball

indemnify, to the fullest ertent now or hereafter pennitted by law, each Director and officer

(including each former Director or officer) of the Corporation who wns or is or is tbreatened

to be rnade a party to or a witness in any threatened, pending or completed action or Proceeding,

whether civil, crininal, adninistntive or investigative, by reason of the fact that the Director

or officer is or was an authorized representative of the Corporation, or is or was serving at the

written request of the Corporation as a representative of another domestiq or foreign corporation

for profit or not-for-profit, partnenhip, joint vennre, trust or other enterprise, against all

.xp"*"s (including 
"tto.neys' 

fees), judgmeuts, fines and amounts paid in settlement actually

and reasonably incarred by ihe Director or officer in connection with such action, nrit or

if such Direcor or officcr acted in good faith and in a Eralmer he or she reasonably

Lelieved 6 be iB, or not opposed to, tbc best interest of the Corporation and, with respect to

any criminal proceeding, hgd no reasonable cause to believe his or her conduct was unlawful'

Sectiou 2. Mandatory Advaneerietrt of Expenses to Dtectors and Officers. The

Corporation sball pay expeDses (including attorneys' fees) incuned by a Director or officer of
tbe borporation rcierred to in Section 1 of this Article )il in defending or appearing as a witDess

in any civit or criminal actiou, suit or proceeding described in Section 1 of this Article )O in

a6vance of the final disposition of such actiou, zuit or proceedhg. The expenses incurred by

such Director or ofFrcrr sball be paid by the Corporation io advance of the tinal disposition of

nrch action, sgit or proceeding only upon r€ceipt of an undertaking by or on behalf of such

Director or offrcer to r€pay all arn*ots advanced if it shall ultimately be determined that the

Director or officer is noi entitled to be indertnified by tbe Corporation as providcd in Section

4 of this Article )fl.
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Section 3. ' rm'

Corporation may, ., o" ]:j=-1*I3i!:,t"Y
Ind cation and Advancement of ExpeDses' The

l,Jiilfi;;l nirJt "i"* Don' or hereafter Per'itted bv law' atry peryl who was or is or

is theatercat to be made 
" 
pil to or a witness in, or is otherwise involved in, any tbreatened'

;e;G ; completed 
"&ioo 

ot proceeding, civil' crininal' administrative or
'io*G"tin", Uy ieason of tne fact tbat zuch peison is or was an authorized rcpnsentative of the

corporation or is or was sendng at the request of the corporation as a rePEsetrtative of another

domestic or foreign corporation for profif or not-for-profit, {rtnership, 
joint vennrre' tn'lst or

other enterprise, both as to actio1 in his offrcial capacrty and as to actiou in another capacity

wnite holding such ofiice or position, against all expenses (including attomeys' fees)' judgments'

ir* ,rO .iouoa paid il senlement acurally and reasonably incured by zuch pcrson in

"oo6*"tioo 
witl sucl action, zuit or proceeding if such persou acted in good faith and in a

mr''er be or she reasonably believed to be in, or not oplnsed to, the test hterest of Oe

corporatioo and, with ."rpot to any criminal proceedhg, had no rpasorable cause to believe

his or her cotrduct *., unl"*fut. 
- 

The corporation nay' as determined by the Board of

Directors from time to time, pay exPenses incuned by any zuc! neryol by reason of such

p".r"r;r p.,icipation in an action, nrit or procecding refened to in this- Section 3 in advance

or o" rrl aiqpositiou of such actioo, suit or proceeding upon receip of an underuking by or

on bebalf of such persoD to repay such amorlnt if it shall ultimately be deterrrined that such

person is not etrtitt'ed to be intlGnifred by the Corporation as provided in Section 4 of fis
Article )tr.

Secrion 4. Scope of Indcmnifigation. Indernnification under this Article sball not be

made by oe corporrtionE-"ny-c"se wlere a court determines tbat the alleged act or failuc to

,.t gi.,iog;r" to'the claim for indemaification is expressly prohibited by chapter 57' Subchapter

D of the pNCL or any sgccessor $aute as in effect at the time of sucb alleged action or failure

to take action.

Section 5. Miscellaneous. Each Director and office.r of the Corporation shall be

deemed to act in zucl c"piliry-in reliance upon such rigbts of indemnification and advancement

oi "ip"*"r 
as ar" provided io tUit etti"tt. The rights of indemnification aod advanccmeut of

;p;* provided by this 6flis1, sball not be deemed exclusive of any other rights to which any

p"ir* #rrg ind'emnification or advance,ment of expenses may 69 g*itled under any

'"g.""to"o,, vot of mernbers (if any), disinterested Directors, statutc or otherwise' both as to

altion in zuch person's offrciai 
""pucity 

and as to actiou in another capacity while holding ruch

omo o, posiion, and sball 
"ontioo" 

as to a person who has ceased to be an authrized

."pr"r*tuiu" of ttre Corporatiou and shall inure.to tbe benefit of the heirs, executors and

administrators of zuch p*on. Any repeal or modification of this Article by the members (if

*y) ;. the Board of birectors oi ttre Corporation shall not adversely affcct any right or

pii.",ion exixing at the time of such appeal or modificatioo to which any person Eay 5"

entitled uuder this Article'

section 6. Derrnition of Authorized Representative. For the PxrP€ses of this Article'

the term, "authorized *P**"t"d"C shall mcan a director, ofrrcer (including a former director

of ofFrcer), or employee of Oe Corporation or of any corporation controlled by the Corporation'

L7
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or a tnrstee, custodiaD, administratof, cotnmitteeEatr or fiduciery of any €Eploy€e berrcfit plan

€stablished and maintained by the corporation or by any corporation coDtFollcd by the

Corporation, or person serving another corporation, partnership, joiil veuore, trust or othr
enrerprise in any of tbc foregoing capacities at the written requcst of th Corporation. The tcrm

'authorized rq)rcsegtative' shall uot include mouey maDagers or invesmed advisors (or any

employees thereoQ hired by the Corporation, and shall not include ageuts ofthe Corporation

unless indemnification thereof is expressly approved by tbe Board of Directors.

Section ?. Fundine to Me€t Indemnification Obligatiops. Subject to th approval of
the Member, the Board of Directon sbalt have the power to borrow IuoMy on behalf of thc

Corporation, including the power to pledge the assets of the Corporation, from time to tine to
discbarge the Corporation's obligations witb respect to indemnification, tbe advancernent and

reimbursement of expenses, and the purcbase and rnaintenance of instrance for ttr benefit of
the Corporation ald auy penon iodemnified pursuant hereto. Upon the approval of the Meinber,

the Corporation may, itr lieu of or in addition to the purchase and maintenance of iruurarce,

estabtish and maintain a fund of any Daare or otherwise secure or insue h any manner its

indernnification obligations, wbeiher arising purnrant to this Article or otherwise'

ARTICLE Xtr

AMENDMENTS OF THESE BYT."AWS AND/OR TIIE
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE CORPORATION

The power to amend, modify, alter or repeal these Bylaws or the Articles of
lncorporation, is hereby exclusively vested in the Member of the Corporation subject, however,

to Section 9 of Article [II, and with respect to amendneils of the following provisioos in tbe

bylaws and Articles of Incorporation of the Corporation, subject to prior notice to tlrc Attorney

General and the prior approval oftbe Orphans' Court: (i) provisions setting forth the purposes

of the Corporation; (ii) provisious seting fortb the powers reserved oolusively to the Member;
(iii) provisions describing the rnanner in which the assets ofthe Corporation are to be distributed

upoD termination, dissolution or winding up of the Corporation; and (iv) provisions requiring

noti"" to tbe Attorney General or approval of the Orphars' Court prior to the taking of certain

action by the Corporatiou.

18
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ARTICLE XIII

SUBVENTIONS

The Corporation shall be autborized by rcsolutiou of tbe Board of Directors or

the Member to accept sub""otionr from the Member or nontDembers oD tenDs and conditions

*t i*o*itt"ot with PNCL g 5542, and 1q issue certificates therefor. Tbe resolution of thc

Board of Directors or the Member may provide tbat the holders of zubverfion certificates shall

be eutitled to a flxed or contingent periodh payment out of the corPorate assets equal to a

,,**"g" of rbe original t-Joot 6r value of the subvention- The fuhts of holders of

zuUventi6n certifrcateJ shall at all times be subordinatc to the rights of crediors of the

Corporation.

*:t*'t
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E)(HIBIT A

Name

Conr*na Cibrone
Aldrew Thurman
Barry Roth

Term

Term Expires 6/2000
Term Expircs 6/2000
Term E:cpires 6/2000

?o
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Attachment #3

iot U, Question 1: Activities and Operational Information

L Introduction

AlleghenyMedicalPracticeNetwolk(the',Applicant.)isaPennsylvanianou-
profit and non-rio"k-*rporation that was formed on June 16, 1999 to operate a n€twork

iicomrt*itv-Uased primary and specialty bealth care sites for the public in western

i-"-"y*; 1X" appti"*i's network wiil supplearent the acute care and other inpatient

*J o"tp.ti*t serui& provided by other 
"oiiti"t 

that are mernbers of the charitable,

educational and scientific integrated delivery system described below.

tr. Background

The Applicant is a part of a multi-entity, academic hedth care syst€m bas€{i in

and serving tne communities oiwestem Pennsylvania- The parent of the system curreirtly

is The gealttrcare Alliance For Westem Pennsylvania" Inc. (hereinafter "IIAW?"), which

also is a newly-forrned.corporation, HAWP was formed to provide or'causethe provision

of fiscal management, strat;gic planning external affairs/communi$t relations, legal affairs'

risk managemen! gtoop po."h*ing, management information services and personnel

recruitBeni and developmeut services to the operating members of its systern such as the

. Applicant. The other mernbers of HAW?'s systern are Allegbeny General Hospital, which

op""uto a world-renowued teaching hospital in Pittsburgh ("AGH"); Allegheny university

ftf"Oi""f Centers, which operates hospitals, a skilled nursing facility and a hospice in the

communities surroun,ling Pittsburgh ("AUMC"); AUMC-Canonsburg which operates a

hospital in Canonsburg,-Pennsylvania; Allegheny Singer Research Institute ("ASR["), a

me{ical and scientific ..r"*"h institute based in Pittsburgb; and Allegheny Specialty

Practice Network (-ASPN'), a newly-formed, non-profit corporation tlnt will provide

clinical and teaching sewi"es to hospitals that are mermbers of HAWP's systern' AGH'

AUMC, AUMC-Canonsbwg and ASiu cunently are Section 501(c)(3)t organizations and

pubtic clarities. ASPN is simultaneously submitting an application for recopition of

Section 501(c)(3) and public charity status.

As described in greater detail below, on or aboul January 31, 2000 the

Applicant and the other members of the HAWP system are exP€cted to becom€ merrabers

of 
" 

,r"* system under a new corrmon parent called West Penn Allegheny Health System,

rnc. c,wpaus't. HAWP and WPAIIS were formed as a result of the baokruptcy of

Allegheny Healtb, Eilucation and Research Foundation ('AHERF"). AIIERJ was the sole

"o.pirate 
member of a group of hospitals and health-care organizations that primariiy

served westem pennsylvlniq including AGH ond AUMC. AHERI also was the sole

corporate member of several other hospitals and health-care organizations that primarily

All Section references herein are to the Code'
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serveil philade$hia and other eastem Pennsylvania communities (collectively, such other

il#t"il;ffi;-"rt" *g*iotions will te refened to as the .AUH-East Group")'

AIIERF and the AUH-East Group (but not AGH' AUMC' AUMC-Canonsburg

or ASRI) filed for U.oforrprcy ptott"tion o-n'lulV 21' 1998' Extensive litigation followed

conc€Erin& among other fii*i * fate of AGH, AUMC' AtMC-Canonsburg and ASRI

;;;;#"i "r"iirs 
of tU" oificial committee of unsecured creditors of AIIERF and the

AUH-EastGroup(the"Creditors'Committee')againstAGH'AUMC'AUMC-Canonsbug
and ASRI. The Westem Perursylvania Healttrc"re Systerr, Inc. (,'WestPenn.'), the

;;pil;g organization for a health-care system consisting of The Western Pennsylvania

iiJili1^f ita Jrturban General Hospital (collectively, WestPenn, WPH and Suburban being

referred to herein as tbe "WestPeno System"), made a proposal to49!' A]-I.MC' AIIMC-
-*oorU*g 

and ASRI, the trustee for 1tr" Uant<ruptcy estates of AHERF and the AUH-East

Crorrp (tfr"1'firstee") and the Creclitors' Committee that was desigrred to allow (0 AGH,

AUMC and ASRI to separate from AHERF and remain viable institutions, (ii) ASPN and

the Applicant to incorporate, acquire certain assets owned by menrbers of the AUH-East

G,oopandoperateindependentlyofAHERIand(iii)thesatisfactionTdfl:T"ofcertain
claims.of the-Creditorsa'Committee; the{rustee and the estates of the AUH'East Group

against AGH, AUMC and AllMC-Canonsburg'

The WestPerm proposal contemplated (i) causing AGH' AITMC-and ASRI to

be temporarily .eorganized uni"r 
" 

newly-formed, Pennsylvania not-for-profit corporation

ryUJ tf," g"Atncar" Alliance For Westlm Pennsylvani4 Inc. ("IIAWP")' (ii) causing the

ipplicant and ASpN to be incorporated and causing HAWP temporarily_to_become their

soie corporate mesrber (collectively, the temporary systern consisting of HAWP' AGH'

eur"rc tand AuMc_Canonsburg), ASRI, AspN and the Applicant will be referred to as

the',HAWP System") and (iii) ttr" w"stpenn System's anangilg for finmcing that would

help the HAWP System become independent of AHERF' Ultimately, assuming that the

iiAWp System gave indications of viability independent of AHEM, the joining of lhe

IIAWP System ta *r" westpenn system through formation of WPAHS, which would

replace giWf as the sole member oi the organizations in the IIAWP System and which

would become the sole member of WPH and Suburban, was also conternplated'

In furtherance of the westPenn proposal, the following steps have taken place:

. HAWP was formed in June' 1999;

. pusuant to an affiliation agreemert whose parties included HAWP'

iCn, AUMC, AUMC-Canonsburg and ASRI (the "Affiliation

Agreement"),thoseSupportedOrganizationsamEndedtheirby-laws
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and/orarticlesofincorporation''asnecessary,tomakellAwPtheirsole
' corPorate member;

.theApplicantarrdASPNwereformedinJune,lgggandHAWPbecame
their sole corporate member;

.IlAwPwascapitalizedwitha$25,000,000zubventionfromWPH;

r pursuaot to a settlement agreement anong HAWP' the Trustee' tbe

Creditors'Committeeandcertainotherpersons(the.'Settlernent
Agreement"), HAWP paid $25,000,000 in cash to the bankruptcy estates

of AHERF and ttre iutt-East Group in exchange for' amoug other

things,, (i) certain assets of 
-AUegheny 

Univer-sitf- Medical Practices

c,Aul,lp,i and Allegheny universiry of the Health sciences (IAUHS"),

both part of the nUH-East Group, and (ii) satisfaction:nd release of

variousclaimsassertedbytheCreditors'Committee,theTrusteeandthe
estatesofAHERFandtheAUH.EastGroupagainstAGH,AUMC'
AUMC-Canonsburg and ASRI;

' AUHS transferred its research activities to ASRI;

. the Westpenn Systern arranged, on an arm'sJength basis, commercially

reasonablefinancingforthetlAwPSystemofapproximately
$125,000,000fromHighnrarkBlueCrossBlueShield(''Highmark.),a
Blue Cross-Blue ShielJ organization that serves the Regon" to provide

working capital to the HAW? System; and

' W?H entered into management contracts with AGH and AUMC'

By November' |g9g, it was deterrnined that the newly.inde'perrdent HAWP

System was d'emonstratingsufficient viabilitr so 
Jhat 

it could prudently become linked with

the Westpenn System. ,iccordingly, the following steps have occured and are proposed:

. WPAIIS was formed on Novernber 12' 1999;

. pursuatrt to a msmbership withdrawal agreement between WPAHS and

ifeWp (the "Membersitip Withdr.*al Agreement"), W?AHS .will
become the sole corporate member of AGH, AUMC, ASRI, the Applicant

and ASPN at the time of the bond offering described below; and
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' pursuant to a governanc€ authority sunender agreement betwcen WPAIIS

arra w"stpeni, WPAHS will become the sole iorporate T9mtr of WPH

*a sou*i*'at tir. time of rhe bond offering described below;

' WestPenn will transfer the stock of IdSO to WPAHS at the time of the

bond offering described below and

' on or about January 3i' 2000' WPAHS will become the beneficiary of

+pro*i*"t"iv 
-sqs6 

milion in tax-exempt bonds.to b-e iszued by the

Nrgh;;'C;""ty ffo'pitat Development Authority' the proceeds of

*ti"t witl Lu 
"sed 

to iupport the ongoing activities of the WPAHS

sYstem.

AcopyofthesettlementAgreementisattachedasAttachment#4.Acopyof
the Affiliation Agreement is attached as Anachment #5. The voluminous schedules to the

settlement Agreement and the Affiliation Agreement have bee'lr omitted because they

geoerally provide information that either would not appear to be relevant to this application

or is redundant to inror-.Ition prouid"d elsewhers in this application. A copy of the

proposed form of th. M;;;;*ilp withrclrau,a-l Agreement is attached as Attacbm€nt #6-

Copies of proposed rort oi 
't'" 

uy-tt* of th! Applicant and the other Supported

6;;;;i"llowing the effective date of the Membership withdrawal Agreement are

i*i"a"a as Exhibit A io rhe Membership Wi*rdrawal Agreement.

III. The APPlicant's Activities

A. General Ove'ryiew

The Appticant will operate a netvork of primary and spli{tf care sites as a

charitable activity n nttu"r-". of the health care goals of wPAHS's systenr' These

activities will benefrt WpeIiS's system ancl the communities served in the following ways:

.expaodinganderrhancingaccessbythepublictoprimarycaremedicalservices;

.providinghighquality,affordable,cost-efficienthealthcareservicestothe
public;

. reducing operating costs by elinrinating administrative duplication;

. enhancing efficiency, quality of care, and continuity of care by integraiing

inpatient 
-and 

outpatient health care services;
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.errrichingtheeducationalexperienceformedicalsfudentsandresidentsinthe
WPAHS system by providing in-depth pdmary care experiences;

' broadening the medical research opportunities for WPAHS's system and

comrnuniti es it serves'

' B. The APplicant's Physicians

At each site of the Applicant's sites, one or more primary care or specialty care

physicianswillrendermedical.servicestotlregeneralpublic.AlloftheApplicanfs
ilff;, wilibe employees of rhe Appticant. Initially, all of the Applicanr's physicims

will be former employees of AUMP- or AUHS, each of which is a Section 501(cx3)

organization. Pursuant to the settlement Agreement" AUMP and AUHS conveyed to

HA$JP, which will reconvey to the Applicant or ASPN, as appropriate prior to the closing

of the wpAIIS bond offering, ali assets necessary to operate the sites: pbysician

ipr"y**t cotrtracts (referredlo in tbe Setrlement Agreement as the "Assiped At MP

pnyri"i* Agreements,,.and the "Assigned ALIHS Physician Agreements) and related real

and personal property (referred to in the Settlement Agreement as the "Assigned

autr'slaurw 
-p"t.o"" 

sireet Assets;" the.:'lntsllectual Properties;" the "Assiped ALTMP

n""r p-p"tty Leases;" the "Assigned euHs Reat Property Leases;" the "Assigned AUMP

personal property Leases;" the ".fssigned AUHS Personal Property Leases:" the "Conveyed

AUMp Reai propertyi' the ',conveled AUHS Real Property;" the "AUMP_ Books and

Records;,' the ,,AUHS Books and Recordsi' and all cash representing "Restricted Investnent

Earnings").2

C. Phvsician Compensation Arraneernents

The terms of compensation to be paid to the Applicant's phylictgls will be set

foflh in each physician's ernpioyrnent agreenient. The Applicant's board of directors will

ensure that compensation toteiaiO to any particutar physician is- reasonable, considering

all relevant factors. The Applicant, "t 
*"u-ot all of the other entities within the WPAHS

system, will regularly reviewimpioyee compeusatio' arrangements, includitrg arrmgefiients

"litii 
pLvti"i.ir. Participants ln the r.uie,u rvill be exclusively non-employee Board

**U.rr. Those reviews wiil be designed to ensure that cornpensation arlmgeNnents af,e

arrived at on an arm's length basis, are reasonable, promote efficiency, advance the

Applicant's charitable, educaiional and scientifrc purPose, and are otherwise consistent with

applicable requirements of the Code'

Schedules identifying the foregoing assets af,e included wittr Exhibit 4'

5
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W. Primary and Specialty Care Site Operatious

UpontheApplicant,sacquisitionofaPractice(includingr}re.practicesthatit
will succeed to tt ough th" u.riffi"n . from A-LIM1' and AUHS described above), all non-

clinical aspects of *"i, ptoJJt thereafter rvill be operated !v tfre 'fpp.Stant' 
Tbus' all

technical and nontechniJ-*;;;"ff required 
L9 

ont*t9 the sitesrdll be ernployed or

engaged by the Applicani 
-ii" 

eppfi"*t will bill ail patients and third party payors for

services rendered at the sites *d tire Applicant will negotiate managed care and other

.contracts wirh payors. u["irv*ppriximaiety 30% of the?ees generated at the Applicant's

sites are exp€cted to ,"pr"r#'""pitated contl acts; the balance is expected to be from fee

forserviceanangements.ri'.eppri.*'expectsthatthepercentageofcapitatedfeeswill
grow steadilY.

,-rL -*-^- r^- Annlinant's medica! seryices generally will be basod ou a

ner""n u*" oY'iffii.iL;ii;;;i#h,*;il;". *a *ir u. calcutated bv the Applicant

onabasisintendedtocoveritscosts,toprovideworkingcapitalforongoingoperationso:if
the Applicant, and to enable the Applicant to provide charitable services' ctarges will

reflect current standards within th" *est.* P.lrnsylvania community' Physicia"s providing

services at the Applicant;r t*Oi.uf care practice sites will be required to participate in and

to accept Medicare and Medicaid patients'

WPAIIS, in its capacity as the Applicant's sole member'.will conduct

negotiations with managJ "-" "*iti.t arrd iniurance companies on behalf of the

npifi"*,. (See the eipticant't By-Laws, Article trI' Section 2(AX13)') It is this

consolidated function ttii ir "*p".t"a 
to enable wPAHs to offer, negotiate and accept

jJJ f".t in the markeqlace for its own institutions and employed providers'

V. The Applicant's Quatification for Section 501(c)(3) Status

InordertoqualifyforexemptionunderSection50l(c)(3)asa"charitable.'
organizatiol the Applicant ,ourt U" "organized" and "operated" exclusively for charitable

;,il";r. frea". R"!. $l.SOf (.Xl)-f("J. ar demonstrated below, the Applicant satisfies

both tests.

A. The Applicant Satisfies the "Oreanized" Test

Pusuanl to Treas. Reg' $ 1'50i(c)(3)-1(b)' the Applicant w1!l be regarded as

,,organized exclusively' for Sectioin iOf1"11:1 purPoses if its Articles of Incorporation:

(a)limittheApplicant'spurposcstooneormoresection50l(c)(3)purposes;
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(b) do not expressly empower rhe Applicant to engage -- other than as an

insubstantial prt "ii;;;i"ilG 
-- in activities not in fi'therance of its Section

501(cX3) PurPoses;

(c) do not expressly emPo\\'er the Applicant to devote more than an

insubstantial part of iis'acti"iies to attenrptiog to influence legislation by propaganda

or otherwise;

(d) do not expressly empol:: the Applicant to directly or indirectly

participate in' or intervle in, anypolitical camiaigrr on behalf of or in opposition

io a candidate for public'oflice; and

(e)donotexpresslyemPoweltheApplicanttohaveobjectivesandtoe'ngage
in rnrivities th^t "h;;;t;;" 

ii as an "action org'ni"ation" within the meaning of

Treas' Reg.$ 1.501(c)(3)-1(c)(3); and

(0requiretheApplicant,sassetstobedistributedondissolutionforoneor
more Section 501(c)(3) PurPoses'

All ofthese standards are satisfied by the provisions ofApplicant's Articles of

Incorporation 1,e" att^"t,m,ot, #l and #2), tlrereby assuring that APplicant is',organized'.

exclusively for charitablJ-J."tLi"r, ana scientific potpot"t within the meaning of

Section 501(cX3).

PursuanttoTleasuryRegulation$1.501(cX3)-1(c)'theApplicant.willbe
regarded as "operated exclusively" foi Section 501(cX3) purposes if:

(a) the Applicant engages primarily in activities in furtherance of

Section 501 (cX3) PurPoses;

O) the Applicant does not permit its net earnings to "inure" to the

Uenefit ofpiitate shareholders or individuals; and

(c) the Applicant is not arl "action organization" (i'e'' it does not engage

to a substantiar "*t# 
ilion".ncing legislation, and does not participate or intervene

in political camPaigns).

As is described in more detail below' the Applicant will engage primarily in

charitable activities. rur*uo, the Applicant's ertictes of tncorporation prohibit it from

The Aoplicant Satisfies the "
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allowing its net eamings to inure in whole or in part to the benefit of private parties, or

t"i *-S"gitrg in actinities wtrich would qualify it as an "action organization' Accordingly'

ttt. eppiJ"iis "operated exclusivelv" for Section 501(c)(3) purposes'

In numerous private letter rulings issued over the Past f€Y years to such

organizations as Friendly Hills Healthcare Network, Facey Medical Foundatioo' and

Harriman Jones Medical foonOution (refened to herein not as precedents but for their

relevant guidance on these issues), the Intemal Revenue service has approved tax-exempt

J"*, *r-Ou Section 501(c)(3) toi iotegrat"a delivery systerns ('TDS")' In doing so' the

f-ot"rnA Revenue S.rui."'tr.s iaentified the factors set forth below as indicia of an IDS's

"trrit 
Ut" op"ration. Like Friendly Hills, Facey and the others, the Applicant is an integral

"o-poo.nt 
ofa charitable integrated delivery system and possesses the indicia ofcharitable

;;r;:;rb" and operation n.i"tr*y for Section 501(c)(3) status. 
. 
Further_ guidance was

pritiOJ i" the Continuing Profassilnal Education Textbook for Fiscal 2000 in regard to

ihe community board and conflicts of interest policy requirements for an IDS'

have been acquired &om other Section

501(cX3) organizations pursuantio the Settlenrent Agreement, which was approved by the

U.S. 6;"kruptcy courr for the Westem District of Pennsylvania. The Ap,plican-t's purchase

ofphysiciarpractices will be based upon a delqiled evaluation and appraisal ofthd tangible

"rr"s. 
r inungible assets are purchased, the practice's business enterprise value will be

carefully valuedl Final decisions as to purchase price will be the result of often extensive

negotiatioos, all conducted at arm's length and with commercially reasonable terms.

Phyrt"t.". *tll b. *,ptoy"a *a *pensated pursuant to eruployment agreemelrts that will

pr*ia" for a Base Saiary and incentive compensation' The Base Salary *tl1!"^,bTi"ltll
iristorical levels of income generated by each practice. Incentive compeusation will be

capped so that it cannot u*"""d 
" 

reasonable amount for sewices rendered and generally

*1i U" a percentage of the fees generated iry that physician in excess of ao identified

historical benchmark.

3.

tlre IDS. The Applirant;s Uy-1";""Otessll provide that at all times no more than ten

ffient of the members of lts Board of Di'ectors may be fuI1-time employees of the

Applicant or WPAHS. (See By-Laws, Articlc IV, Section 2')
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4- The IDS must adopt and operale under a gonflicts o.f-int9rqst policv' The

Applicmt's By-Laws op wiil adopt a conllicts of

;i#ffiilti (s"" Bvi;t:'ittl"it rv' Secrion g') A copv of the policv' which follows

theformsetforthbyttretntenr*nevenueSeniceintheContinuingProfessionalEducation
Text for the September :O' ZOOO fiscal year' is attached as Attachment #7'

r'r"am" "ii r'a"o e.T:::::Yfff?*
ffi'io',r,i'a i"',v p'1^*lli1flff: *,,:t1;1ti:"H

ffiff,':il;ffi 'ilil;iu*"."*prov'i':l*!:'i:1.i:',***:;#if#il#"
#:"f# ilffi;.';;rii; at ,eaucea cost also will be provided bv the Applicant'

i operate full-time emergetrcy de'partueats

ffi;,h. c*"*t puttic, wtrictr ?'yry 11 ryt':':113:::':t:1":: *::*'jYJJ:*
35:J iltffi.o;ti*'.l i"".,"a in trre hea,t of dow'town oi other inner-city locations

within Pittsburgh which inctudes a relativell'high percentage of low and modemte-income

individuals. ffre wfeHs ioqpir"is thu, proriae s.,ustaniial volumes of uncompeirsated

care and other comnrunity services'

ThewPAHshospitalsalsoallge:rerallyrnaintainopenmedicalstaffs'accept
qualified practitioners located in the commrrnrties served by the various bospitals and the

ippff"*f ir order to make the system's setr.ices - inpatient and outpatient - as readily

accessible to the conrmun,i as possiur". AGH generally has an open medical staff, but has

a medical staff developm"* pfii lou"ting 
".rt-"in 

tp""i"tty practices ttrat, consistent with

applicable law, limits the number of staff iu sr'tch areas'

Asindicatedabove,thewPAllshospitalsalsoacceptMedicareandMedicaid
patie,nts, and provide emerg€ncy care without regard to ability to pay'

hospital' nor will they be forbidden to

maintain privileges at other hospitals'

"tiut"a-Uy 
WAHS' which is not conholled
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9.

of the Applicant-

professional sPecialtY'

ln irddiuon to the indicia of exer:rption listed above and relied upou by the

Service in finding ,uqt IDIL ;frienaty H;tis ana Facey entitled to Section 501(cX3)

**, tf," Applicant has additional factors nol Present in those cases'

l0.TheAoolicant'sihvsiciansrvillbeemploYeeg'Allphysioianswho
perform ,*i"r, ffi care medical sites will be ernployees

ll.Phvsicianswillnotbekevinsiqgrstowhoin-coqtrolis-shifted'The
physicians whor" pru.tir.r@ will not be chosen because of any

prior status in or with ,t" WpiiiS 'y"""''' 
They will not be oflicers or inlluential

physicians already on trr" *"ar"t ,taffif tlre 6ospirals for whom the acquisition of their

practices is a benefit * t"tu* ;;; tl'"i' p"'t t''r future loyaity and influence'- Rather' the

physicians wilt be pr..u,iii"tt ln t"y^toca:ions tlrroughout the westem Pennsylvania

CommunitY.

12. The Apphcant's Dnmary anq )ustJottt 'o'" -^'-" """--"- -
o"t*orkof pr""ti""loc,tioiJT'ifr JhEAfl ticantv'illtrav-e3:-1t:"1:T.9"ffi
ffieisevid"nceth;'.itt.,"acquisitionsarepartofabonafideplan
bytheApplicanttobui]d"-""**aintegratcldelir,er}systemthlougbthecreationofa
broad net\ffork of practic" tocatio* ti-ffi* e Ore ctraritaUte and educational mission of

the wpAlIS system and t" "J*.. services for the communities served by the systenr ancl

its facilities. rhe acquisitions are not acts ol' privare benefit for key physicians or other

private individuals.

Insum,theApplicantisorganizc.lar.rdoperatedas.acharitableorganization
withi,, the meaning or s""iiln sOt(cX3i Its charirable purpose is. to provide and promote

healthcaretothecomnunity,andtoenlral:cemedicaleducation,anditachievesits

10
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Allegbeuy Medical Practice Network

EIN: 25-1838457

charitable purpose by providing at its many ]'I*oy and specialty 
"ttg f3"di3 locations

in westem pennsyfuaniu, lrigh ;uality afforiaite community-based medical service's for the

benefit of the residents of-those communities and the regions, and by maintaining and

*-*Jg,ft" continued availability of such seivices to the communities'

Byreasonofitsorganizationaldocumentsandisoperations,iheApplicant
satisfies all organizatiorJ *?-"pt 

"tional 
standards to qualiS as a "charitable"'

;;;;;i"", ani qualifies as an orlanization described in Section 501(cX3)'

ll
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SETTLEVIENT AGREEME}IT

BY AI'ID AMoNG

ALI.EdIENY GENENAT HOSPITAL

ALLEcHENy Uxmgsrrr MEDICAL Carrsns

ALIJGITENY Uxrvrnsrrv Hosprrnrs-Wrsr

ArLEcHEyy Snrcrn I{ESEARcI{ Itlsrmm

WtrrLqM J. ScrunrrnnERcEn" As TRUSTEE

OF THE BANKRUFrcY ESTATE OF

ALLEGITENY HEALTII, EDUCATION AND RESEARS{ FOTINDATION,

ALLEc.HEIrY- F.o.s-PrxAls-.- -Easr, as-Debtor=In-P,ossession-.

Au.EcrGNy HosPnAn - CENTENMAL, as Debtor-I+Possession

AIJEGSEI{y UNrvERsrrY MEDICAL PMcrIcEs, as Debtor-In-Posscssion

AI.LEGflEI.w UNrvsRsrrY oF TIIE HEALTIT ScElcEs, as Debtor-I+Possessiou

THE omqAl CoIv$'rrrEE or Uxsecunro CREDrroRs

oF CRTAD.I oF TIIE FOREC'otr.IG

AND

TIIE IIEAL TCAIE ALHANCE TON WTSTCNN PH,INSYLVANIA, I.NC.

Dated as ofJune 30' 1999
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SETTLEIT,TENT AGREEXVIENT

This Seftemem Agr€eme$ ("Settlemeut Agree|n€ot") is made aud entered into as of tbis

30th day of Juo., f999, 6y and among Alleglauy General Hospiul, a Pennsylvania norprofit

"orDorJ,ioo 
(.AGH"), a1"gmy univenity Mealical centers, a Pennsylvania non-gmfit

ii.$ffi;; i"efffr4C;;, ai"gl"oy Uuivenity Hospials-West, a Pennsylvania non-profit

;#ffi; i"eun_wirt,;, efugneny singer Research Instiurc, a pennsylvania non-profit

;6;;td i"esp.I"), wiliian I. scurnenuerger (the 'Trustee'), as tnrstce for tbe banlmrprcy

estite of Allegheny Healtb, Blrcation and Research Foundation ("AHERF')' Allegheny

li"qpit"l"E"",-a Pennsylvaoia non''profit corporation ("AH-East')' as dctnor-in-possesion'

All{h-"y Hospials, Centenniat, a Pcnnsylvania non-profit corpo-ration ("Ceotcnnial"), as

O.trilr-i"1po*ision, Allegheny Univenity Medical Practic€s ('AUMP"), as debtor-in'

por*rri*, Allegheuy Uuivirsity of the Hcalth Science ("AIJHS'), as debtor-in-posscssion, and

',b" Otrt"irt Coioiuep of Unsecured Creditors of AHERF, AII-East" Centemial, AIIMP and

AUHi, on the one hand, aDd The Healthcare Alliance for Westem Pennsylvaaia, loc', a

Pennsylvania non-profit corPoration (the "Governing Entiiy')'

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, the Governing Entity is entering into an Affiliation Agreement (the

"Affiliatiou Agrcement'), dated td date of this Setlemefi Agreement' by and among AGH'

ntifvid, efnf:W""t, aUtvtC-Canonsburg and ASRI (AG{' AIIMC' AllMC{anonsburg and

ASru *Ur"titely, tlre "Alegheny Entities'), on the one hand, and thc Govcrnhg Entity' on tbc

other hand;

W'IIEREAS, AIIERF is the sole member of each of the Allegheuy Entities (with the

exception of AlJMCcanonsburg, the sole menber of which is AIMC);

WHEREAS, each of AHERF, AUMP and AUHS has title to certain assets and is a party

to certain coilracts ald agreenents tbat are essential to the continued orderly and businesslike

operation of the business of the Alleglcuy Emities;

WHEREAS, AHERF, its afliliatcs and its and their crediton have alleged &at ccrtain

claims can be asserted against the Allegheny Entities;

WIIEREAS, the Allegbeuy Entities have alteged that they have ccrtain claims against

AIIERF and its afFtliates;

WHEREAS, tbe parties hercto wish to seule ttre claims described herein on tbc terms and

couditiou set forth ia ihis Agree'ment;

S/HEREAS, the Allegheny Enrities and the Goveruing Entity worrld trot mtsr into the

Affrliation A$e€rnett if tliJ Setitemeut Agreement were not exec'ted and delivered by the

oor7'olmrErEat.l0
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pafiies hercro simulmeousty tbererrith, 8F il-b.. coodition o tbe obligations of fu Allegbeny

Endtie* a'd thc c"nffi Sotity tr tu closing of tbe tra$actioDs by tbe

amfr*" Agt""ttm tl"t trt tt ost"tio* conremplated by tbis SeUlement Agrceoem take placr

;i^rlr."*,tri't with th ctosing of $e transactions couterylatcd by the AtrliatioD &reene*;
and

WIIEREAS, fte parties intend that this Agrecmes, tbe P-qGq $ryemem 
(as dcfined

lercin), tbc fransition Services Agrecmenr (as defined berein), tb Physician E'mity Management

and Ucense Aglcemetrl 1as defrnfo herein) and tbe stiputrarion and lclcases 
conrerylated lereia

br 
"*,"d 

* a-singte inegratcd transaction ald are in effect a single fansacdonl '

NOVr, THEREFORE, for ad in corsideratiou of the muural coveDalfs coDtaiDcd hercin'

and intcnding to be legaUy bound hercby, tbe parties agrce alt follows'

1. DEFIMTIONS AND RETERET{CES

1.1 Dcfr+itions and Refererces. ln additiou to the tenns dcfhd elsewhere b this

egrcement, 
"s 

or"a in oit A8I€encDt tbe follow'rag terms have the meanings given:

AccreditationBodies: .any Governmed Authority-, or privatc rcu-ProfiCorganizatior' tbat

rcni"*Jitlb.r"d tu.F'", licemes or accrcdits hospitals or otber health carc facilities'
-i""foOi"g 

*i loot linitatiou the DePafinent o! Ilealth of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania'

the loint Commission on Accreditaiiou of Healtbcarc OrgaDizations ad the American Council

on Graduate Medical Educatiou;

AE!!gE: any Person tlat, directly or indirectly through ore or morc intermediaries,

*orofiF-omoUed by, or is under common contol witt amther Person, qrherc ncontrol'

t""il;G power to cifott or cause tbe direction of th rnanagc,ment and policies of a Person'

"rn"tUa, 
&t*gh the owoership of securities, tbe possessiou of menbership authority, election

or appoinrnrent of direclors, by contract or otherc'ise:

Afiiliation Agreemenr tbe Affiliatios Agrecment" datcd as of fP rlate hereof' by and

.*oog ffi rotitio and tbe Governing'Entity, h tbe fom of Eillbit 7.5 hcreto;

A@g!!: fhis Senlemeut AgreemeDt and all Exhibits and Schednles attached bemto'

a" amem, 
"oNolidated, 

zupplcmeored, novated or replaced by th parties from timc to time;

AGE:AlleghcnyGeneralllospital,aPennsylvanianoo-profiteorporatiou

AH-EascAlleghcnyHospials.Eaa,aPennsylvanianon-profitcorporation;

AH-East EsAte: the bankruptcy cstate of AH-East in casc No- 9E-2577GMBM filed in

u" u.s:iffircy cout for rhe western District of Pcnnsylvania;

mca7'&llxxulrzl2l.lo
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AHERF:Allechcuyllcalth"E<lrrcationandResearchFondation,aPemsylvanianon-
profit corporatiou

AHERFEstate:thebantcrrrptcyesurcofAHERFiDcJseNo.gS-25773-MBMfilediD
the BanknPtcY Court

AHSpIC: Allegbeuy Hcaltbca$ services Epviders Insrarrce comPany, a caynan

Islatrds cornpary;

Alleehen.v Entitics: AGH, AUMC, AUMC4anonsburg aod ASRI;

AlleehenyEntitiesBusinesses.auqfT'ssesov/Ded'leased,menegedorotbrvrise
operared or conducted ;y: gttty Entities' togethcr with the Traruferred Asscts

noio"ss"t, uken as a whole;

AMPN: Allcg[euy M€dical Placticc Network a Pennsylvania noeprofit corporation of

whieh tbc Govcrning Entity is tbe sole membcr;

Artiter: nrch indcaendcm ""{fif 
public accouting firm as shall be desigrarcd by

mutual ageeinent of tnc-iioverning Entity Accounrant aod tbe Estrtes Accoudant by mticc

-siven ro.rhe co"qoine-lndt6a6;he rottt*-6*"ia"a that,'if witbin five{5) days aftcr the

il;;#il-G;;;qttipd to be appoiited by the terms hcreof, the Governing Entity

Accountant and the fn stee A""o**, stratt hav faiteO to agrce uPon tbe identity of tbe

Arbiter, then the eon"t tt"u be that indepeDdeil eertified public accounting firm tlat is not

otherwise engaged witn reffit to *y ;*} of the banknrptcy cases- of tle Estates ad that is

selected uv the naosruprv court fiom ore or more candidates desiguated by tbc Governing

Eutity or the Trustcc);

Articles: Articles of this Agreemem;

ASEN:Al|egheuyspecialtyPracticeNetwork,aPenrrsylvanianon.profitcorporationof
wUicn the Governing Entity is the sole member;

ASRI:AllegbenySingerResearchlDstiurtc,aPemsylvanianou-profitcorporatiou;

ASSS!: alt assets, real, personrl and mixcd' ' 'rgiblc and inangible;

Assigrred.AIIERFAqrecmeas:theCoonactslistedonschedule3.TandtheContracts
listed oa Schedule S.lo(e);

AssienedAHERFEquiumenethoseitems.ofownedpersonalFoPertylistcdon
Schedule 3.3(a);

$E4ntormra7tl.r0
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Assiencd AHERF PersoEal Prsp€trtv Irases: those leases of persoual l,roPeny listed on

Scbedule 3.3(aXA);

Assiped AHERF Real Prooerw Leases; those leases of real property lisexl on Schedule

3.s(aXA);

Assisned AtiHS Aereemeuts:

Schedule 3.r0(f);
tb Contracb listd on Schedule 3.9 and

Assimed AUHS/AUlvfBBalaoce Sheet AqSes: those assets of AUHS andlorAUMP tbat

*ootO Ucr"A".t"a on a balance sheet of AIJHS or AtiMP prepared in accordrrce with GAAP

as of thc Closing Date, including witbou limitation tbe Assigned AUHS Equipment, tbe

Assigned AUMP Equipment, the AUHS Pharnacological and Slrylies _IDvcntory, tbe AUMP
pbarnacological and Supplies Inveilory, the Couveyed AIrMP Rffl ltopcrty, the Practice

Accounts Reccivable, Resuicted Investmcats ard tbe Rcstrictd llvesrment Eamings, but

occluding (x) cash sftsl rhan cash npreseming Resticted lnveshets 8nd Rcstrictcd Investmcot

Eaming;ald (y) ary amoult or account rcceivable from AIIERF, thc AIIERF Estate, AH-East,

m aff-nast fstatc, Centennial, the ecnteDnial Estate, AIJH-.West, or any Affitiaic of any emiry

Dam€d in this clause (y) rcgarilless of wben accrucd;

. Assiened AL]HS Eguipmeili thsse items of owned personal pmperty listed on Schedule

3.3(c);

Assigned AIIHS Pgrsonal Properw Lrases: those leases of personal ProPerty listed oo

Schedule 3.3(cXA);

Assimed AUHS Phvsiciao Aer€ements: tbosc employmeot agrcemeqts with physicians

employed by AUHS listed on Schedule 3-10OXA);

Assigrd AUHS Real Prooertv l-eases: &ose leases of rcaf property listed ou

Schedule 3.5(cXA);

Assimed AUMP Agrccmems: the Coutracts listed on Schedule 3.9 and

-Schedule 3.10G);

Assignred AIIMP Eouipmenc tlrose items of owned pcrsoml property listed on Schedule

3.3(b);

Assiqned,AllMP Penonal Pro'pertv l*ases: those leases of penonal prqperty listed on

Scbedule 3.3OXA);

Assiqned AIIMP Phvsician Agrements: those employmeat aFeeEeDts between AIJMP

and pbysbiam listed on Sctredule 3.f0(aXA);

4m{71r0lm2z?: .10
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Assiepcd AUMP Real Propcrw Leeses: lhose leases of real propert} listed on Schedule

3.515)(A);

Assisned Contracrs: tbe Assigd AIIERF Agreemenb, the Assigscd AIIERF Reel

prop",ty IJaG, tl" nrtgn a AIIERF Penolat Property Lcases,lte Assigncd AIIHS Physicia'

efu.o15, ttre Assign; AIJHS Agreenena, the AssigDed AUHS RFal Pro'Perty Leases, the

Gigo"O A1HS Persionat Froperty l-eases, the Assigned AUMP Physician Agreemem' the

n ri-g""0 AUMP Agreements,-rhJAssigned AITMP Real Property Leases, ad the Assigoetl

. AUMP Personal ProPertY l-eases;

Assumed Balance Sheet Liabilities: defined in Section 2.9O);

Assumed Contnact Liabitities: defined in Secfion 2'9(c);

Assumed Liabilities: defincd in Section 2.9(a);

AIJH-West Allegbeny University Hospitals-West, a Penuylvania dorprofit'
corporation;

AIJHS: Allegheny Univenity of the Health Sciences, a Pennsylvania non-profit

..--.. . .. - corporation;

AUHS Books andRecords: all fiaancial and otberbooks, records, books ofaccoumand

frm of nt-lttS of e""ry kind and nanue other rhnn 131 reurrDs, mimrte boob and otber books

ald records rclating to corporate existence or governaDce;

AtIIlS Esate: the banknrp,tcy estate of AUHS iD Case No' 9E-25777-MBM filed hths
Banknrptcy Court;

AIIIIS Pharmacoloeical and Supolies Inventor.v: all of the inventory of dmgs and

pharmacological products, and of medical and office zupplies, owned or leld as of the Closing

bate Uy AUITS at any of tbe sites covered by tbe Assigppd AUHS Rsal Pmpcrty Leascs or at

sites 6sed by AGH for practices condrrcted by physicians who are parties ro AssigDed AUHS

Physician A$eemens;

AIIIIS/AIJMP Balancc Sheeu the uoaudited balance sheets of AUHS and AIIMP as of
fr4arcl gt, t999, in a form munrally agrecd upon and to be anached hereto as Schedule 3'fj?

prior to the Closing;

AIJMC: Allegheny Uuivenity Medical Centen, a Pennsylvania non-profit corporation;

Al]MC-Canonsburq: AlJMC-Canonsburg, a Pennsylvania non-pmfit corporation, the

sole corporate member of which is AUMC;

604770t@tzl7'11 . lo
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AIIMP: Allegbcny univenity Medicat Practices, a Pemsllvania norpmfit corporation;

AIIMp Books and Records: all fioaDcialdd other books, records' books of account ad

fl", ot]Trt-mt 
"u"ry 

fioe 
"oA 

*ot" otber tbaa tax reurDs' mirute books ad otber books

ad records relaring to corporate existence or govemalrcc;

AuMP Esate: the banknrpay esae of AIJMP in case No. 98-25?7rl-MBM fild inthE

Bankntptcy Cout

: all of tbe rnvctrtory or qnrgs ans

pnrr." Tgtio^',"*l*eg::.,H:"1'*"::ffffi;fi,*iitffi 
'il;t;iG'Gcovereclte'.A':i.ed+qqry.-Pryg11":,T,7

ffit:|,]6"iltcH i";practices con<luctedty physicians who are panies to Assigaed AI'MP

Pirysician Agreemcna;

Banlsupcv Code: Title ll'.Udted States Code;

Banknrprcv Court: the U.S. Banfrrrptcy Court ior the Westem Disti"ci of Pems''IvaEia;

Centennial: Allegheny llospitals, Centemial;

Centennial Estate:

in the BankruPtcY Cort;
tne Uot-ptcy cstate of Centemial in Case No' 9&25775-MBM filcd

Closing: defmed in Section E'1;

CJosing Date: the darc oD or as of which the Closing oocurs;

Code: tbe hternal Revenre Code of 19E6, as amended;

ConfimredEndowmens:theEndowmentslistedonSciedule3.lE;

cqntracts: all commiments, coDtragts, leases, licetrses' agjecn:nls and understandings'

Uritt"o offi o"f"tiog to the Transferred Assets or ihe operation of the Transfe'€d Assets

J*i*.r"t, or which iormerly relarcd to the Transfened Assets Businesses but bave been

;j*t"d:-;; 'nni"n 
tty r1"*i'ti"rg Pafiy is or was a Pa$y or by which it or any of the

TraDsferred Assets are or were b*od, indoeiog agreements with payers' physicians and otber

;-"il;. asre€nents with health maintenance organizations, indcpendent practicc associations,

ilf"J;fiid* organizations aod ottrer managed care plans and altcrnative delivery systsBs'

ffi'n-gi*.*tt, ioint venture and partnership agre€ments, managem€nt, employmen(

rctentiou and severance agreeEents, u"oior 
"gtorn"ott, 

real aud personal proFrty leary and

scbedules, maiatenancc "{io."ott 
and scheoules' and agreements with municipalities ard labor

organizatiom;

of the invcdory of drugs

m''/tn$tffitz:&2r.lo
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Controlled Grouo: with rspest to any Trauferring Party, a gfoup-consisting of each

t .a" orffi (*nrtpr or not i;orpodted) which, togethcr with strch Tnnsfen'rng Party'

would bc deemed a "single employer' within the neaning of section 4O0IOX1) of ERISA or

zubsectioss (b), (c), (m) or (o) of Section 414 of tbe Code;

Conveved AUMP Reat Prqp€rtv: those parcels of rcal property fee titlc to wbich is

owneO Uy EUflff' ana which fee title is being couveyed pursuant to Section 2.3, a metcs ad
bounds description of which is conained in Schedule 3.5(O);

Covered Reiecled Asreem€nts: defined in Section 5.t;

Credentialling Date: the date as of whicb the Governing Entity gives notice to the

tr"*t"niog nttties-tbat tbc assignrnenr of the Assigned AIJHS Physician and the

Assigocd nfn"al Physician Ageements shall bc effective, provided tbat such notice shdl be

given on or prior to nin€ty days after the Closing Datc;

Cure Cost$: tbe liabilities of the Transferriag Parties, or any of them, under thB

.,rssigned Co1fiacrs that are reErired by the Ba*rriptc,y Code to be paid to effect tbe asstgnmeu!

and assumption of such AssigD€d Contracts;

_ :_ . Deposit Escro, w Agreement;-.the escrow aqrqement, dated as of the datc bepof' by and

6ii*."n A" Couur"ing fntity, tp Trustec and the Escrow Agent, providing for the maintenarce

and the disposition of the Ueposit Escrow Amount in accordarrce with the terms and cordhioru

hereof:

Deposit Escrow Amount an amount in cash or immcdiately available fuds equal to

$1,Ofi),Ofl);

Emplovee Benefit Plan: any (1) nonqualified deferted comperuation or rctiremen plan

or arrange.ment which is an Eruployee Pension Benefit Plan, (2) qualified defincd comibutiou

retirement plan or arrangement which is an Enployee Pension Benefit Plan (including any

Multiemployer Plan), (3) qualified defined bencfit retirement plan or arraogemeDt which is an

Employec Pension Beocfit Plan (inaluding any Multiemploycr Plan), or (4) Fmployee Welfarc

neneni plan or matc.rial fringe benefit plan or program that aoy Transferring Party or auy

member of the Controlled Group that includes any Traruferring Party has beea a sponsor of or

pafty to, mainnains or to which it contributes (ircluding employee elective deferrals), or is
required to contribute:

Emplovee Pension Benefit Plan: an Employee Benefit Plan defined iu ERISA Sec. 3(2);

Emplovee Welfarc Fenefit Plan: an F.mployee Benefit Plan defircd b ERISA Sec. 3(1);

Encumbrances: liabilities, levies, clairns, chatges, assessments, mortgages' smuity

iot"rcrt"Ji"*, pledges, conditional sales agreements, title retention contracts, leases, subleases'

ot47'rolomnzBtl.!0
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righs of filsr lrtrssl, options to purcbase, P$so* and otber wu&rances, and agreemeors

or commitments t tt""tt * *fo *y of tbe foregoing, otber tban such of thc fofegoing as

arisc by tbe e:cpress terms of an Assigncd Comacq

Endowment ad Gram Accounts: specially creatcd escrc,w acourts to be administered

b, tb" @wiiri rc terms and coditions of the hdowmcut aDd

draot R"tri"tioos and applicable l*gal RequL€meffi;

Endowment and Grrnt Restrictions: the erms and conditlons of the underlying

EoOo*i6 C*orr;ffi*tt ad aay Lcgal R€quircoeats associated therewith;

Egbg@g$gr any ard all cash or cash eguivalents or otber proPerty of ary kind'

tog"th"tft-tbe;."."dr thercof, that bas been lontrihrtcd or has been co'Eiucd o be

*kiU"t"A m or for the bencfit of tbe Allegheny Entities or AIJHS for;any PuPosc wbatsoever

p"*.-t to Eadowment and Grant Resfictions, including nrcb of the folegoing as to whicb- any
'im"rot *y have been trasfsned to AIIERF, or which have been reconided on tbe bools of any

"f 
ti" fritf""tiqg Emities or to which any of tbe Traosfening Entlties may havc legal or

equiable title or a beneficid intcrest;

Envimomentat claim: any notice by a Person alleging potenial liability (imluding

pot"otiat@ costs, cleamrp costs, ciovernmeilal Artbority"rcsponsc co$s,

natrral resouFce damages, ;t"e"tty damages, personal injruies, or penalties) arising ottt of'

u*"4 oo or rezulting rron trl the preseoce' or release into the envirorneff, of any Matcrials

of Environrrenal Conccrn at-any tocatiou whether or not owned by tt:e Transfeuing Parties'

;; 14 "i*".tt-"* 
forming 

-Ure 
Uasis sf any violation, or alleged violation, of any

Environmenal Laws;

Envirormenal IJws: any and all Legat Reqnirements rclatingto pollution or pnotectioa

of n r-iiffi1n ot ttc enviroonent (including $ousd watcr, land surface or subsurface strata)'

l*lrdirg ;g.l Rcgriremeols relatiog to emissions, discharges, releases or thrcatercd releases

of Mateials-of Envirounenral Concern, or otherwise relatiqg to the m=rufacn'Ire' ptTTslngl

disnrib,ution, uae, treatmetrt, stolagc, disposal, transport, recycling, F-porting or handling of

Materials of EuviromEnral Coocem;

ERISA: tbe Errployce Retiremem Income Secudty Act of 197L, as amended:

Escrow AseDr Kalki.oes, Arfy, Zall & Bemsteh LLP, as escrow ageDt;

Estates: the AIIERF Estate, the AUMP Esrate, the AH-East Estate , the ceDtcmial Estate

and theAm Estate (individually or collcctively as th€ colt'xt rcgites);

Esrat$ Accouilaff: Deloitte & Touche LI-P or such independent certified public

.ccorntiog firm tt t"y Uu desigOated by the Tnrstee by notice given tr the Governing EntiU;

(Il&|7'olma2tjzt.lo
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Finat unsccurcd claim Percentaqg wirh Fspect to each of hc AUIIs Estate aDd fre

AUMp Estate, tbat p"rooGffi-lTtm of gnsecrueil clabs tbat an uoserucd c1aimant is

etitled to receive upon frnai distributioo of the proceeds of zuch Estate u reflected in a plan

lf li+'a*"t * t"oigi""tlo" hat bas teen confirmed by tbe Bankrptcy Court or as a result

"i "tiJrit*too 
in a Clapter 7 casc, whic;h PerccDtagc sball be detcrmiDed withoqt aking into

consideration tle paynen; to bc Eade by G Governing Enrity under Section 5.9:

GAAP:genemllyacccptedaccountingprinc'rples,consistentlyapplied;

@!ggay: Gateway Health Pla& L-P., a:ennsytvania linited paroenhip;

Govemine Entitv: The Heatthcare Alliancc for Westem Pennsylvania, lnc.' a

Pennsylvania oon-profit corporatiou;

Governing Entiw Physician organization: AMPN aod ASPN, jointly and severally;

GoverninF Entiw Accountarr Arthur Anderscn LLF or such other indepcodem ""ttifit'
puUf" ffisignated by tbe Governing Entity by nodce giveo to tle

Tnrstee;

:--Jederal- aDd- state Medicare,

similar or successor progmms with or for
Mdicaid ad

the benefit of

Governmental Authorities: all agencies, authorities, bodies, boards, commissioos. courts'

in mm"nt"riti.s, legislatures and ofFrces of any nanre whatsoever of any fedcral. stater coulltJt'

Oltni"q nunicipat,lity, foreign or other govcrDBeDt or quasi-governnent unit or political

*Uairiri*, ani privati arbitratiou panels or disprrte resolution makers;

Grant Aqreement a oontract with a Grant Provider, the terms and conditions of which

go.r"-Fn--mlif$ecific activities, inctuding resea;rch and educatioo' for the use by or

;;";fi, of one or ior" ot rhe Allegheny Entities, AItHs, AI1MP or AHERF;

Grant Provider: any Govermental Authodty, private non'pryrfit 
-orEadzation 

or trust'

o, otl"iffiio p-niaing'Grants to AUIIS for the use by or benefit of one or morc of tbc

AilCh;"t Emiti"t, AUIIS or ALIMP for the conduct of research, education or other non-profit

or cbariublc activitics;

@slauyandau$anB'honoraria,prizes,researchgrants'sponsoredprojects.
p"yr"ff6-."linicat tiats *J*y otbcr fuods or propcrty of any kind that havc been awardcd

'oi'otlcrwise commined to AfrUS; AtiMP or AHERF to be used by tbe Alegbeny Entitics for

a defined Project, resarch area or other specified pupos€;

Hill-Burton Asr tbe Rrblic Health service Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 29L' A seq';

CHAMPUS Programs, and

(n47'rorsola7J2t.l0
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Higbqark Highnark Inc., dlb/a Higha* Bhe cros Bluc shield, a Pemylvania

nornprofit corPtrdtion;

sB 3E: the Hart-Scott-Rodino enrftrust Improvements Act of 1976, as amnded:

Immaterial Contacts: any CoUract that (l) Fquircs the fiInlrc payment by any

tnotf"tting p.tty of cumulative value of $20,000 or less or the fuurre pcrfornance by any

ir"*f".ioi party of serviccs baving a omulative value of $20,000 or less, or (ii) rcquires &e

n * puid"ot by any Transfcning Party of curmrlativc value of $50,000 or less, or thc fuuue

perfoti.i." by any Transferring Party of services havrng a cumulative valrc of $50'000' and

ffi ir 1""rh"tte by the respective Transfening Party at alry time, witbsrt cause and without

U^biliry f* r"y t .tio"tioo fec or otkr similar charge, ou tbe pafi of tbc respective

Transf;niDg Party uPon notice ofninety (90) days or less;

IR.S: Inrcraal Revcnre Scrvice;

Indebtcdness: ary and all indebtcdness, obligatious or liabilities o-f any Transfcniag

errry foti-t io r"rp"ct ofr (i) borros'ed Bolrey, (ii) amouuts raised uadcr or liabilitic in resPec{

of asy norc purcUase or acceptance crcdit facility, (iii) rcinburscmeut obligations uuder auy

letter of creAit, otrrcnry swap agl€cmeDt, inErest rate swaP, cap, cotlar ot floor agrceltrElrt o'r

otber iDter€st rate EunagcmeDt deyice, (rD any otber tansaction (includilg -fgftod sab or
'p.eiai" 

"g*i*taq 
inilatized leasES--dnil iondiEonil iilii alh6embnts) haviiig-ilii commercial

Lf""t of a-Uorrowing oi money eurerd into by any Transfening Pany to finame its operations

or capiul requirements Out not including trade payables and accrued expenses iwurred in the

or6in?1ry course of busircss which axe not represeuted by a promissory Dote or otber evidencc

of inAiUteaness); or (v) tbe obligatioos of any third Party Purstunt to a Suaranty' sugty

relationship, contracnnl indernnity or otberwise;

' 
Intellecural Propcrties: the marks, namcs, trademarks and service marks used in thc

fr"osterr"A esras Bgsinesses other tlun the names AUTIS and AUMP, and patc'fts, Patcnt

rigbt, asnrmed narnes, logos, cqydghts, trade secys and similar intangibles (includiag variants

,f,"obf and applicatiom thercfor) used in the Transferred AsssB Businesses and listed on

Schedule 3.7;

I-qeal Resuhemens: with respect to any Person, all statutes, laws (includiDg ooutmoB

u*), ffi-t"*s, codes, nrles, regulations, restrictions, orders, judgnets, writs,

inlrn*iOnS, desrges, permiB, concessioDs, granfs, franchises, licenScs, determinations or awards

of ,ny Co""tom"ot"t Authoriry haviug jurisdiction over such Person or any of nrch Person's

assets or businesses;

ktter of Iutent tbe teccr of intent, dated March l, 1999, by and among tbc Govcrning

e"tity, ffir"tirLs, AUH-wesr, the Trustee as nustee of the ATIERF Estatc' AIIMP'

AUliS, the AIIH-East Estate ald the Cenemial Estatc;

Materials of Euvimnrnental Conccm: any hazardous or toxic material, zubstance, or

protr"t-or any pouuunt or coEtamimnt, whether or not defined as such undcr ary

ma7u0rm,:aB2l.lo l0
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F.mriromental I:w, including withoil limitation, any asbestos €ortaidtrg Eatcrial: petroleum

,"dd derivative, *otporia or mixtr€; polychlorinated biphcnyls; radioactive matcrial;

iJ*"ot"i"itg Producs;'and any otbcr suUstance whic'h is prohibited by applicable law' wbich

*" o-ouit" t"ilo"a1, remediation, and/or ercapnlationby applicable 1aw, or wbich may requir

GJ*r rp*ial hardling in irs use, collection, slolage, treatmeot or disPosal;

Multiemployer Plan: defined iD ERISA section 3(37) or section 4o01(ax3):

Non-Governmental PavoJ Prosramsi qitd Party Payor agrecments and paymem 'nd
reimbursenent p-g*-ffi- " *r-o"ial insurer, managed care organization or bcaltl

5[il;-, io"f"iiog withort limitation srch agreements and programs with Higbmark Blue

Cio* Sfo" Shi"ld, ttealtbemerica or Aetna U.S. Healtbcarc, and any direct employer

agrEcErents of progrluns for the paymeut oftbe cgsts ofmedical services rcndered to employecs

"i" li""r 
*ipfolo, including witUoot limitatiou tle workers' compensation progmn for

employees of the CitY of Pinsburgh;

Other plan: any Contract, program or arrangeurent which provides cash or noFcash

Uenentslilr-qttitites to currcnt or former employees of any Transfening PaIE lbat any

eU"gt 
"oy 

totit! ot any member of the Controlled Group that includes aay Allegbeny htity has

GJ" rpo*, Lt ot p.tty to, maintaiDs or to which it contributes (including employee elective

;;i"*"6, or is reguired o.contribute, but whieh is trot an Employee Benefit'Plan;

Parqv: any party to this Ageement, its successors and assigns;

, PBGC: the Pension Benefit Craraory Corporation;

pBGC Aereemene tbc Agreement by and among the PBCC, thc Governing Entity' tbE

.Cftrgh";;8ffi, -W"st, Oe fnrsree, ad the Estates with resPect to the RAP Plan in the

iortrl-of forniUit S.15 (it beilg understood that, if sucb agrecment is not executed as of tlle date

rcrrof, it will be anached herEto as Exhibit 5.15 when execlted and prior to the Closing);

permitted Encumbrances: the Permitted Personal Property Encumbrances and tbe

Pernitted Real Prqcrty F,ncunbnnccs.

FC.roittea ienoJnooerw EocumUr.nces: Encumbrances securing Assrmed Liabilities

o"t ooffithe subject penonal property in any marcrial way, ircIuding

liens for taxes Dot yet due ad layable;

Permitted Real Prooertv Encumbrances: (i) liens for taxes Dot yet due ard payable ry{
i!rta[-@ not yet delin$rent, and (ii) with respect to a given parcel of

Con""yeO eUVit neaf Property such recorded easqDeuts, covenatls, and other restrictions, ald

ufifity irr*r*", bulaing-resrictions, zoning restrictions and other easemeds and restrictions

as arl reftectea on a title 
-search wittr rcspect to sucb parcel of Cooveyed AUMP Real Pro'pcrty

obtained bY the Governing EntitY;

@471/(rto(IvzrB2l.lo 11
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SgSSg: anY individual, comltatrY'

liability conpany, firm, joint veoture, trusl'
body corporatet association' patbsrsltiP' limficd

trustpe or Goverurental AuthoritY;

tbc meaning escdbed to srch

term in Secdon 6.11;

Practice Accouuts Receivable: all crrrrent and dcfened accornts and other am$IDts

receivable as of thc qosG_"Fly or in respcct of serviccs reudcred or billable by AIIMP

and/or AUHS analor pnysians o, other professionals employedby lqt# or AtiHS or who

;;;ic""d to nurrip'oinuHs thc dgir m collect fees for professional senriccs rcndcred by

il phfifi;or othcr professignals., tnO *isioe- out of the corduct of tbe Transferred Asscs

Businesses, wbetber or fir invoices in respect oi sucb services have been r€Dder'd as of thc

Closing Date;

B4!lP!es:theRetireme[tAccoumPlauforEnployecsofAlleghenyHcaltl,Education
,m nffi f*nA"tion for certain employees of AIIERF or Affrliaes tbcreof:

Real Proocrw: aii real property owned or ieased, togeilier with all btlildlsp'

iorp*fiffi n*utt t thereon aad all apPurtenances and riglS ihereto;

Rejected AIJHS Phvsician Agqeqe-nts: . tfose employmenr a8reements-lpith physicians

employed or whose pra"Gffi io wcsrcrnPennsylvania listed on Schedule 3.10O)0R)'

*"tr 
"f 

which bas been or will be rejected by the AIIHS Esute;

Reiected AUHS kases: those leal1 of penooaf propertJ/ located in westen

p"o*ytuffilffi *6"aote3.3(cXR), and those leases of real property located ia western

i,;;i"rri" listed on Schedule 3.5ic)(R), each of which has been or will be rcje*ed by tbc

AUHS Esute;

' 
Reiected AUMP Phvsician Agreements: 

_ 
those enplolme_nt aqry€meBts with physiciau

*no," pa listed on Schedule 3. lo(aXR)' each of which

bas been or will be rejected by the AUMP Estate;

Reiected AIIMp Leases: those lease_ of personal property tocated in western

p"o*yffi Jo)G), and tlose leases of real property located in western

p"*"yr"r"i" listed on scueoule 3.5(bXR), each of which has been or will be rcjected by the

AL]MP Estate;

ResearchGrants:allresearchFantsinrespectofwbichAUHsorAllERFisnanedas
the gnntec parry;

Res-trictcdAssets:allRestrictedCash,EndowmentsandGrants:

Restricted cashl all cash asal cash equivalents that are subject to Endowment and Gras

Restrictiols;

qtr.7'/0lm/227321.10 t2
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Resrrigted lnr'estment Eanings: ifferesl and eamingS earned or accrued on or with

to tbc Rcsuicted Inve$ments;

Restricted Inyestmes: the temporarily resnicted-invesmluts and perrnar-nly lEsfrictcd

investmcnrs orJffiltnrp as or Marcn 31, 1999, and that as of the closing Datclavc

not been .p,pli"d to the payment of anorns that would otherwise consti!$c Assumed Bafance

Sbt Liabilities;

RetainedLiabilities:themeaningascribedtonrchterminSection2.l0;

Sections: sections of tbe Agreemenq

Iel:anyfederal,stat!,localforeigaorotherlnetorgross),unrelatcdbusiDess
income, gfoss receip6, liCensc' payrOll, ..ptoya"of'. excisd, severancer sEEp' OcCUpatiOn'

privilege, prr-i*, *ioOf"U pt,ntt, envirohintal (including taxes uodcr Code Sec' 59A)'

ctstoms dutiis, capial, 
""p1'ttf 

stock, franchise, profiB, witbholding, social security'

unemploymem, OisaUiUty, real property, personal lroPerty' intangible' starql' salcs' use'

services, ad valorem,transfer, registration, unctaimec property, value ariried, altcrnative or add-

otr midmrtln, estimated or otbcr ux, asscssEeut, charge, levy or fee of any kind wbatsoever'

including p"y*"* or services in lieu of Taxes, interest or penalties on and additions to all of

-. -.the-foregoioi,-",ni"u arc-due or alleged-to-te'due-to-any'Goverrmrertal Authority; whether

di.sPuted or not;

lax Reun: any rchlrDr declaration, report, clatT for refund, informatioa reu:rtr or

staremeot, i-"nOiog t"h"dol"t and attachmenfs thereto and amendmeuts, relating to taxes;

Transferred Assets' 15s t"'gible and inrangible asses constiurting or utilizcd in

connection with tbe Transfened Asses-Businesses that are to be assigned, set over and conveyed

by tbe Traosferring Parties at the closing Pwsuaff to Article 2 of this Agreement;

Transferred Assets Businesses: the businesses carried on by AUMP and/or AUHS in

$/estern p"fu-rr*a t"r G coutext rcquires), 1th3 sane may have been modified tlPuch

tUe rcScction orltanned rejection (in accordani with the representations and warranties rcfle'ted

ia Article 3 or in accordancc with Section 5.E) of executory contracts by the AIJMP EstaE or

the AUHS Estate;

Transferred Endowrnents: any Endowments-that werc intended to be for tbc use or

benefit of onc or more of the Allegheny Entities and thc iuterest of the Allegbeny Entities in

wtrich was rransferred to AHERF p**n to $at certain Order of the Orpban's Coqrt,-darcd

J'op 30, 1988, or that are otherwise recorded in ttre oame of or carried on the books of AIIERF

or any AffiliaL of AIIERF other than AGH, AIJMC, AUMC - Canonsburg and ASRI:
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Transferred Granrs: any Grans.' anil any applications F.t !.raP or C;rans in

*go*tff;;ffi;ffi-m issociatco dghs and tle post-pctition liabilities under tbc

corresponding grail agreeEents, in each case as listed on schedule 3.10(c);

Transfening Parties: AHERF, AIJMP aDd AI.]}I$, including their respective Estates,

imiviafu-or couectively as tle context nay rcquirc:

Traqsition senrices AereEEled: tbe mesniDg asfiibed to srch term in section 6'Ul;

Ig$e: William Scharffenberger ali tnEtee of tbe AHERF Estate;

unrestricted cgsh: all cash and cash egnivalems, including unrestrictcd short-terE

investments, s$s1 lhen Resu'icted Cash;

UnsecuredQreditorsCommittcc:the_officialcoBmifiEofUnsecurcdCreditorsof
AIERF, AUtYf, Ceneonial, AII-East and AUHS;

,fIIA Membenhip: the mcmbersbip interest of aiIERF iu tbe Volunary Hospita!

Association;

West Penn:. Thc Westem Pennsylvania Healthcare System, Inc',-'a'Pemsylvania no*

profit corPoration-

L.2 Certain References. As used in tbis Agreement, and unless the eontext rcquires

otherwise:
(a) references to "include' or "including' mcan including wibout limiation:

o) refereuces to 'patbetsn include general ard limited Pafilers of

parmerships and members of limited liability companies;

(c) rcferences to 'partnerships' include general and limited parocrships' joint

veDhxes aDd linited liability companies;

(d) references to 'hercof', nherein" and derivative or similar words refet to

this Agreemeut;

(e) references to any document are refererccs to that doormed as aneDd€d'

consolidatcd, *ppr"."ora, novated or replaced by the parties thercto from time to time;

(D rcferences to any law are refereDc$ to that law as amcnded, coDsolidaled,

supplemented "l 
opr& ton time to time aill all rules and rcgulations promulgated

tbereunder;

G)rcfereucestotirnearercfcrerrcestoPittsbwgh,Peoosylvaniatime;
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G) rcfer€ffis in this Agreement to tbc "howledge' of the Transfening

parties or varians ibcreof mean the acnral lnowledge, wi6out im,estigation' of Pauick Hurst'

Ctarles Morrisoq I€omxd Inbiando or trIilliam Scharffenberger;

(l) the gender of alt woi,lts includes 6e masculine, feninire and neuter, and

the number of all words includes the singular and plural; and

61 the divisioDs of this Agfeement into articles, sectlons and subsections and

the usc of capti-ons aad headings in conncction tberewith are solcly for couvenieoce and shall

bave no legal effect in consmring thc pmvisions of this Agreenent.

2. CI.OSING TRANSACTIONS

Z,L Conveyances bv the AHERF ESrte. Subject to the tenns and conditions helBof,

at thc Closing AIIERF, pursuaDt to an order of tbe Banknrptcy Court and on bebalf of the

AIIERF Esatc, sball:

(r) assip, set over, traosfgr and convey to AGH or AIIMC or as otberwisc

directed by the Governing Entity, in each case free ard clear of liens' ctaims and

Enctmbrances.otlrer ttran Perrnittd Penonal PrQerty EncumbraDcesr-by a bill of sale,

instnrment of assigmrent or other simit4 instrune ts executed by AHERF t]at are

reasonably satisfactory o ilre Governing Entity, AIIERF, the Tn:stee and the Unsecured

creditors comm;ftse, all of the rigbt, title and intcrest of AHERF in and to:

(A) the Assigned AIIEnf A$egmeDts;

(B) tbe Assigned AIIERF EquiPment;

(C) the Assigned AIIERF Personal Prop"rty l-eases;

(D) the Assigned AIIERF Real Property l-eases;

(9 the Intellecunl ProPerties; and

(F) tbe VHA MembershiP; and

(ii) execute and deliver to the Governing Estity aDd $Iest Penn a stipulation

and release in thc form of Exhibit 2.1(D for the benefit of .each of the "Protected

Parties' ideilifid on such stipulation and release;

(iii) [Reserved]; and

(tv) execut€ ad detiver to the Govcrdng Entity on bebalJ of the Allegbcny

Entities an insmrncnt rcasonaUty satisfacory to the Governing Entity, the Alleghcny

0r,rrnr6''t?'|',,lo
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Enriries, AIIERF, the Trustec aDd rb unseqned credftors commirce, effecring tbe

wfthdrawal of AHERF as the sole voting memberof tbe Allegbeuy Emfties, conscffiing

19 thc nrbstiurtion of the Goveming Entity as tbe sole voting membcr of the Allegbeny

Entities in lieu of AHERF, and approving tbe Amended aod Resatcd Articles of
Incorporation of AGH, AUMC and ASRI in the forms attrched to tbe Affiliatiou
Agreenenr as Exhiblt 2.1(e) and approving the amendcd aDd restatcd Bylaws of AGH,

AUMC and ASRI in the forms asechd to tbe Affrliation Agreemenr as Exhibtt 2.fO).

Z-Z Convevances bv thc AIJHS Estate. Subject to the rerms and conditions hereof,

at thc Ctosing, thc AUHS Btatc sball:

(r) assign, set over, Eansfer and couvey to thc Goveroing Emity Pbysician

Organization or as orhenilise dirccted by the Governing Etrity, itr each case fre ad
clear of liens, cl,i-" aod Eocumbrarccs efter' rhan Pernitted Pc[soDal ProPcrty

Encgmbr4nces, by-a. bill of sale, hstrunent of assigunenr or other similar instruncnts

execgted by AIIHS that are reasonably satisfactory o the Governing Entity, tbc

A[egbeny Entities, AL]HS, &e Tnstee ard ths Unsecured Creditors Commiuce, all of
rhe right, tirie ard intercst of the AiiHS Estat€ in and to:

(A) tbe AssigDed AUIIS Physician Agrecrueats (wift thc

understanding.that-sucb assigumeat shall becomc effective by notice given

to the Transfening Parties by tbe Governing Eutity as of tbe

Credemialling Date)

(B) the Assiened AIJHS AgrewPnts;

(C) the Assigoed AIIHS/AITMP Balancc Sheet Assets;

(D) the Intel|cchnl ProPerties;

(8") the Assigned At HS Real Property Leases;

(n the AssigDed AUHS Penonal ProPcrty Leases;

(G) the AIJHS Books aDd Records;

GI) atl cash representing Resricted Invesnaent Earnings; and

(D the Transferred Grants aDd Gran Agreements; aDd

(ii) execute and deliver to the Goveming EDtity aDd West Peon a stipulation

and release in tbe form of E:fiibit 2.1(D.
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2.3 Cowevances bv the AIIMP Fstatg. Subject to the term,s and conditions hereof,

at the Closing, tbe AttMP Estarc shall:

(l) assigp, set over, transfer and convey to tbe Gov€ming Entity Physician
Organization or as othenvise directed by the Governing Entity, in each case frec aod

clear of liens, clains and Encumbrarrcs (othcr San Permiud Personal Prsperty
Enc-umbrances and other tba", in the case of th coweyed AIJMP Red Property, tbe

Permitted Eoflmbrarces), by a bill of sale, decd, instrument of assigmcut or otber
similar imtnrmems cxeorted by AUMP tbat are satisfactory o the Governing Entity, tbc
Allegheny Entities, AUMP, the Trustee aDd tbe Unsccured Crcditors Comminee, all of
the right, title and interest of the AIJMP Estate h and to:

(A) the Assigned AUMP Physician Agrcemcnts (wirh the
understanding that such assiglment shall become effective by notice given
to tbe TralsferriDg .Parties by tb Governing Entity as of tb
Crcdentirfliry Dare);

G) the Assigned AUMP Agrenens;

(C) the Assigned AUHS/ALIMP Balance Sheet Assets;

(D) the InteUecfiEl P.punLr;

(E) the Assigaed AIJMP Real Pmperty l-eases;

(F) the Assigned AUMP Personal Property l-eases;

(G) the Couveyed AUMP ReaI Property;

(ID the AIJMP Boob and Records;

(I) all cash reprcsenting Rcstricted Investment Earnings;

(D the Transferred GraDts and Graot Agreeinents; aad

(K) if as of the Closing Darc it remains owned by AUMP, the interest
of AIJMP as a gerrral pafticr of Gatcway; and

(ii) ex@ute and deliver to tlrc Govcmiry Entity and West PeDtr a stipulation
aad releasc in the form of E:rhibit 2.1(ii).

2.4 Deliverlb)' &e AH-East Estatc. Subject to the terms arrd conditioDs lpreof, at
the Closing the AH-East Esate shall execute and deliver to the Govemhg Entity and West PeDD

a stipulation and dease in the form of Exhibit 2.1[tl).
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2,5 Deliverv by the Centcuqid Esate. Subject to tbe terms and conditions hereof,

at tba Closing, thc Centennial Estatc shall execute ad deliver to thc Governing Entity and West

Pcnn a stipulation and rclease in tbe form of Exhibit 2.1(i0.

2.6 Deliverv bv the Unsecured Creditors Comnittee. Subject to the tcrms and

conditions hereof, at the CIosing the Uusecurcd Creditors Committee shall exe$te and deliver
to the Governing Entiry and West Peon a stipulation aod rclease in the form of Exhibit 2.fcri).

2J No Other Assisnments or Convevarces. Except for the Transferrcd Ass€ts ard
as expressly contemptatd by Sections 2.1, 2.2 afi2.3 (assuming &e accuasy and completcness
of tbe represeDtations and warranties of the Transferring Parties), this Settlenent Agre€med
does rct constinrt€ an agreement or establish an obligation on the part of the Transferring Parties

to assign, set over, transfer or convey to any Person aDy asset 6f atry cbaractcr of tbe
Transfening Parties, and all right, title and iftrest of any Transfening Pafty in respect of any
of the foregoing slrall as of aad from the Closing Date be rctained by srrch Transfcniqg Pafty.
Without limiting thc generality of the foregoing, the term 'Transferred Assets" sball rct includc
the following assets of thc Traasfening Parties: (i) cash and cash equivalem, includitrg
unresuicted short-term invesErenb, other rha4 cash reprcsenting Restricted lnvestmem Earnings
and other than earnings ou Transferred Endowments; (ii) any amounr or aocount r€ceivable ftom
AHERF, tbc AHERF Estate, AH-East, the AH-East Estate, Ceuteunial, the Ccntemial Estate,
AUH-W€st, or-aay-.A,ffiliate of any entity- "amed inrhis c-lause (ii) regardless of'when accrued;
(iii) tbe books and records listed on Schedule 2.f0(G) or Schedule 2.30XG); (iv) the

intellecnral properties listed on Schedule 2.1(D{E)l and (v) all assets used or owned by the
Transferring Parties, or any of them, which are Dot defined as Transferred Asses.

2.8 Paymcnt of Settlernent Consideration: Other Deliveries.

(a) Subject to the terms and cooditions bercol at tbe Closing, the Governing
Entity shalt do or cause to be done the following:

(0 the Governing Entity shall pay or cause to be paid to th Tnrstec oa bebdf
of the Estates, by wire traosfer of immediately available funds, twemy-four million
dollan ($24,000,000);

00 tbe Goveming Eility shall instnrct the Escrow Agenl to pay to (A) the
Trustec on behalf of the Estates, by wire transfer of immediately availablc furds, the
Deposit Escrow Amount and (B) to the Governing Entity, by wire traDsfer of
immediately available funds, all irnerest and earnings accrued on or with rcsp€ct to the
Deposit Escrow Amount durirg ttrc period for which it bas been held in escrow by tbe
Escrow Agent;

(iii) the Governing Entity and West Penn shall execute and deliver to the
Trustee, the-Unsecured Creditors Committee and each of tbe Tramftrring Parties and ihe
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Estates, a stipulation and rclease in 6e form of hfiibit 2.8(a) Eor the berrcft of each of
the "Protected Partiesn identified on srch stipulatiou and releasc;

(19 the Governing Entity shall causc AMPN, A-SPN ard each of tbe

"Releasrag Partics" identilied on the stipulatiou ard release in the form of Exhlbft 2.8(a)

other than the Allegheny Entities and AIIH-West to execute and deliver to the Tnrstcc,

the Unsecurcd Crediors Committei and each of the Transfening Parties aod tbe EstaEs,

a stipulation ald release ih tbe form of Exhibit 2.8(a), for th.e benefit of each of the

'Protected Partiesn ideotified ou zuch sdpulation ad rclease;

(v) the Croverairy Edity sbeU ca:se thc Govcrning Entity Physician

Organization ro execute ard deliver to the Transfening Prrties aD InstruEent of
Aszumption, dated as of tbc Closing Date and rcasonably sadsfaetory to the Transfening
Parties, pursuant to which the Governing Entity Physician Organization agiees !o assume,

pay aad discharge the Ass.rmed Liabilities as provided in Seetiou 2.9; and

(vi) the Governing Eotity shall pay qr cause to be paid dl Curc Costs with
reqpect to the Assigned Conhaqts as provided in Sedion 2.11.

(b) Simuluaeously herewith, the Governiog Entity irs deposidtnC the Deposit

Escrow A4ount-in-escrow"under and pursuara to the Deposit Escrow'Agreement. If this

Agreement shall be terminated prior to Closing for any reason, excePtr as provided in Sec{ion

8"4OX3). tbe Deposir Escrow Arnount atrd all interest and eamings accrued thereon or witb
respect thereto sball be paid and rcurrned il full to the Goveming Entit): effective upou the datc

of such termination. If the Closing sball occur, the De,posit Escrow Amount sball be paid at

Ctosing to the Trustee on bebalf of tbe Estates, aDd all intercst and earaings accnred tlrercon ot
with respect ther€to shall be paid to tbe Govcming Entity, by the Escrow Agcat.

(c) Subject to the terms and couditions hereof, at thr Closing, each of the

Allegheny Entities and AUH-trIest shdl execut€ and deliver to tlrc -Trustee, the Unsecurcd

Creditors Qqmmittee aod each of the Transfening Parties and Estates, a stipulation nnd release

in tbe forn of Exhibit 2.8(a), for the bercfit of each of the "Protected Pr.rties" identified on such

stiprlatiou and rclcase;

(d) If the Banluuptcy Court orders at the headng approving this

Agreement that the consideration conternplated by Section 2.E(aXi) be posted or depositcd with
the cogrt upon the entry of &e order of tlre Banknrptcy Court approving tltis Agreemcnt and

pending the expiratiou of the period during which a trotice of appeal rr.ay be filed with rcspcct

to sgch order, the Governing Entity shall cause such amouot to bc so posted or deposited

peDdiDg the Closing and the expiration of zuch appeal period without -the filing of a uoticc of
appea tom such order, all oa 1grms that are customary for such a Post'ng or deposit.
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2-9 Limited Assumdion of Liabilities.

(a) At and $bject to the Closing, the Croverning Enity Physician Organization

shall assrme ard agree to pay ald discbarge, ard the Goveraiug Entity shallcause tbc Goveruing
Entity Physician Organization to erecutc and deliver to tbe Transferring Partics an iDstrument

of asn:mption, dated as of the Closing Date and rcasonably satisfastory to the Transfening
Parties, pusuani to which the Goveming Entity Physician Organization agrces to assuur, pay

ard dircharge, il a timely fashion ad i! full ooly tbosc liabilities aod obligations of tbc

Transferring Parties expressly <lescribed in this Section 2.9. The liabilities and obligations of
the Transferriry Parties erprcssly described in this Section 2.9 shall consist of the Assmed
Balance Sheet Liabilities (as such term is defined in Section 2.9O)) aod tbe Assumed Comact
Liabilities (as such term is defined in Sec{ion 2.9(c)); tbe Assusred Balance Sbcct Liabilitics and

the Assumed Contrrict Liabilities collectively are rcferred o herein as tbe 'Assumed Liabilities'.
At and subject to the Closing neither the Transfening Parties nor their Affiliates shall bave or
be responsiblc for, whether pursuad to this Settlemed Agreement or others"ise, ary liability,
obligation or rcsponsibility whatsoever for any liabilities, claims, obligations or undertakings of
aay kind or charaeter, whethcr fixed or contingent, known or unknown, liquidated or unliqui-
dated, rlat eonstinres an Assumed Liability, all of which sball, as between tbe Governing E@,
tbe Governing Entity Physician Organization, AGH and AIJMC on the one hand and the

Tramfening Parties and the Btates on the other bmd, be asnrmed and pcrformed by tbc
. Governiog Entity-Plysician Organization."

(b) The following liabilities and obligations of AIJHS and AIJMP shall be

referred to herein as the "Assumed Balance Sheet Liabilities," in each casc solely to tbe extcnt
tbat such liabilities and obligations (A) accnre or have accmed with rcspect to tbc TraDsfered
Asse6 Businesses and (B) accrue or havc accrued after tbe datc (the 'Filitrg Darc') of fte filing
by AUHS and AUMP of thcir petitioos undcr the Bankruptcy Act;

(D all liabilities arld obligations of ALIHS aad AUMP accnrcd on or prior to
rhe date of the AUHS/AUMP Balance Sheet and properly disclosed and rcflectcd in
accordancc with GAAP on tbe AIJHS/AUMP Bdance Sheet, otter thrn liabiliti* in thc
line item c€tegory 'Payable to Affiliates, Net" ald otber than liabilities categorized as

"pre-petition liabitities' ; and

(ir) all liabilitics and obligations of AIJHS and ALJMP accrued after tbe date

of tlre AIJHS/AIIMP Balancc Sheet that in each case (A) are or would be rcflected on
a balarce sheet of AUHS or AIIMP prepared in accordanrc wi& GAAP as of tbe
Closing Date, excluding liabilities that are or would be reflected in the line item category
"Payable to Affiliates, Net' and (B) are incured or accrued in thc odinary course of
busiress of AUIIS and ALJMP (and, with respect to liabilities incuned after the datc of
tbis fureement, incurred or accrued in accordance with the terms and contlitions of this
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For tbc avoida3pre of doubt, in m eveol sball Asnrmcd Balarce Sh€ct Liabiliti€s incMc any

liabilities or obligations of AUHS or AUMP: (v) for uryaid rcnt utrder Section 365(dX3) or

Section 365(dxl0) of the Banlruprcy Code whic.h does not comprise a portion of the Assumed

Contract Liabilities; (w) accrued ou or prior to the Filing Datc or tbat would constiurtc liabilities

not entitled t€| prionty undcr Section 507(aXl) of the BaDlcruptcy Code if Dot assuned

herermder; (x) in rcspect of agreements with physicians that do not constinre Assigncd AUHS
physician AgrecmeDts or Assigd At MP Physician Agreeneots; (y) tlrat arisc in respect of tbc

Rcjected AUHS Physician Agreements, the Rejccted AUMP Physician Agreements, tbe Covered

Rejected Agreements or otberc/isc as a rcsult of the terminatiou by ALIHS or AIJMP of tbe

employment or afEliation of any employee, physiciaa or pbysician group employed bry or
associated with AIJHS or AUMP; or (z) to AIIERF, the AHERF Estate, AH-East, the AH-East

Estate, Centennial, the Centemial Estate or AUH-West, or auy Affrliate of ary entity named in
this clause (z), rcgardless of whetr accrued.

(c) The nAssumed Conaact Liabilitics' shall consist of and be limiEd to alt

liabilities and obligations of the Transferriag Parties, or auy of thcm, (i) aristqg ou aod afur
JuIy21, l99E inrespectof tbc Transferred Grants, (il) arisrng onand afterluly 21, 1998 iD

Espect of the Transferred Endowmems, and (iii) arising from and after the Closing Date uder
the Asigled Contracts. It is understood that Assumed Coutrac$al Liabilities sball include thc
obligation to maintah professiooal liability itrsuraDce in accordancc witb applicablc law in

__.'respeci of physicians-vho arc-parties-to the-Assigned AIJHS Physician Agr.eements ald Assig!€d
AIIMP Physicia.n Agreemeus, including the obligation to contract for excended reporting periods

with respect to periods of emgloyment thercuuder.

2.10 No Other Assumption of Liabilities. Except as expressly contcmplatcd by
Section 2.9, neither the Goveming Entity, the Governing Entity Physician Organization Dor any

of the Allegheny Entities sball have, asnrme or be responsible for, whether pursrant to ihis

Settlement Agreernent or otherwise, any liability, obligation or rcsponsibility whatsoever for any

liabilities, claims, obligations or undertakings of any kind or character, whether fixed or
contingent, known or unlmown, liquidated or unliquidated, of any of the Transfening Parties

or the Estates, wbether or not relating to the Transferred Assets or tbe Transfcrred Assets

Business (collectively, the 'Retained Liabilities"), all of which shall, as between the Governing
Eotity. the Goveming Entity Physician Organization and the Allegleny Eotities on the one hand

agd the Transfening Parties on the other hand, be retairrd solely aad exclusively by tbc

applicable Traufening Party. Srithout limiting the generality of the foregoing, and for tbe

a"oiOancp of doubt, it is expressly agreed tbat exc€pt as expressly rcquired by Section 5.9,
neither the Governing Entity, tbe Governing Entity Physician Organization nor any of thc

Altegheny Entities sball bave any liability, obligatioo or responsibility whatsoever in respect of
the Rejectcd AI[{S Physician Agreements, tbe Rejectcd AUHS I-eases, the Rejected AI]MP
Physiciau Agrcements or the Rejected ALJMP kases, all of which liabilities, obligations and

respomibilities described in this sentence sball constitute Retained Liabilities.

2.Ll Pavment. of Cure Costs. On tbe Closing Date, the Governing Entity shall cause

any and all CurE Costs wilh respect to tbe Assigned Cootracts tbat arc reErired uoder thc

Banlagprcy Code to bc paid or provided for by tbe Governing Endry Physician Organization as
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a condition to assigtrnem of such Assigd Coutracts as courcmplated by this Senlemeut
Agr€em€nt.

2.12 Liccnsc. For a reasonable pcriod of time after th Closlng Datc, \e Goveming
Entity Physician Organization is hereby gratrtd a royalty-frec licensc to use tbe nancs AUHS
and ALJMP pelding its rcvision of its signage, stationery and othcr simil$ mat€rials.

3. RF;PRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOI'THETRANSTERRINGPARTIES

Subject to Section t.5, each Transfening Party represents and warratrts to the Goveming
Entity:

3.1 Powem: Conseuts: Absence of Conflicts. Etc. The execution" deUvery and
(subject to the satisfaction of the conditions described in Section 6.3) pcrformarce of this
Senlement Agrcemeut (i) arc within the power and autbority of sucb Transferring Party, (ii) do
Dot violatc any l"cgal RcEriremcut to which tbc Transfening- Party may be zubject, (iii) do not
conflict with or resnlt itr any breach or contravention of any material Contract o which nrch
Transfening Party is a party or by which sucb Trauferring Party is boud, (iv) bave been
aprproved by all appropriate corporate action, and (v) except as otherwisc erpressly providcd in
this Settlcment Agrecmenf, do not require any approval of or consent of, or frling with, aDd
Govermrenul Authority or any otber tnird party.

3.2' Bindine A$€ement. Subject to the satisfactiou of the conditions desffibed in
Section 6.3, this Settlemeut Agreement and all iastruments ard ageements hercunder to which
zuch Trausferring Party is or becomes a party are (or upon exbcution will be) valid aod legally
bidiug obligations of such Transfening Paily, enforceable against such Transferring Party in

'accordanoe witb the respective terms hereof or tbereof, except as enforceability may bc subjcct
to general principles of equrty.

3.3 Equipment. The Assigned AIIERF Equipment ald the Assigned AHERF Personal
Froperty lrases that are listed and described on Schedule 3.3{a) constitute all owned ad leas€d
tangible personal Property rhat is owned by or utilizcd uoder lease by the AIIERF Estate and
that is used or useful in the condrct of the Transferred Assets Businesses. The Assigncd AIJMP
Equipment ad the Assigned AIIMP Pcrsonal Property Leases that are listcd and dcscribed on
Schedule 3.3(b) cottstitute all owned atd leased tangible persoml prop€ry tbat is owned by or
utilized uder lease by the ATIMP Estatc and tbat is used or usefrrl in the conduct of thp
Transfemed Assets Busiresses. The Assigned AUHS Equipment and fts Asgigned AUHS Lenses
tbat are listcd and described on Schedule 3.3(c) constinne all owned ard leased tangible personal
property Olat is owned by or utilizcd uoder lcase by the AIIHS Estate and tbat is us€d or usefirl
in the conduct of the TraDsferred Assets Businesses. All equipment coastiafiing Assigned
AIIERF Equipment, Assigned ATJMP Equipment or Assigned AtiHS Equipment owned by tbe
Transfcrring Parties is well mainained ard in good operating condition, excc?t for reasonable
wear and tear. All medical and other leased equipmem constinrting leased personal Foperty
under thc Assipcd AI{ERF Personal Pr4erty Leases, the Assigned AIJMP Penonal Plspcrty
Lcases or the Assigned AIJHS Personal Prop.rty l-eases is mainained (eitber by the
Transfening Parties, tle rnernrfacortpr or lessor, as the case may be) in accondarce with
applicable lease requircments and is ia good operating condition, except for reasonable wcar atrd
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rear. Subjest to tbe paymenr of thc Grrc Costs by tbc Goveruing Emity in accordance with rhi*

Senlemcnt Agreemeil, and assuning tbe pcrformamc by thc Allcgheny Eutities of tbeir
obligations under Sec{ion 5.10, as of the Closing Date all material payneDt obligations of tbe
Transferring Parties in respect of the Assigncd AHERF Personal Propcrty Leases, thc Assigncd
AUMP Personal hoperty Ieases ard the Assigaed ALJHS Personal Propcrty Leascs will bc paid
in full for aU perioas though and iacludiag tbe month in which the Closing Date occurs. Tbe
Rejected AIJMP lsses listed or described oo Schedule 3.3O)(R) constiurt€ all of tbe leases of
persooal property us€d iD the Transferred Assets Business tbat bave becn rejccted by the AUMP
Estarc during the pendcncy of ia bankuprcy case. The Rcjected AIIHS Icases listcd or
described on Schedute 3.3(cXR) constitue all of tbe leascs of personel propcrty used in tbe
Transfcrrcd Assea Businesses that have been rcjected by the AUHS Estarc during the pcndency

of its barkruptcy case.

3.4 Tit]e to Personal Propeqv. Tbe Trarsfcning Parties own ard hold good and valid
title or leasehold title to dl equipmeat constinrting Assigncd AHERF Equipment, Assigned
A{IMP Equipment or Assigncd AUHS Equipment and all leased equipment leased uDder Sc
Assigped AIIERF Personal Property Lcases, the Assigned AIIMP Personal froperty I-eases or
the Assigned AUHS Penonal Property Leases, free and clear of any Encumbranc$ sther than
the Pcrmitted Personal Property Encumbrasces.

3.5 ReaI Prooerw

(a) The Conveyed AIJMP Real Propcrty listed and described in Schedule
3.5(O) constitutes all of the Real Property owned by AHERF, ATIHS and AUMP that is used
or useful in the conduct of the Traruferred Assets Businesses. The Assigned AHERF R€al
Prop"rty l-eases listed and described ou Schedule 3.5(a) cover those parcels of rcal property as
to which the AHERF Estate is the lessee that are used or useful in tbe conduct of the
Transfcrred Assets Businesses. The Assigncd AIIMP Real Property [rases listed and described
on Schedule 3.5(b) cover those parcels of rcal property as to which tlrc AtiMP Estate is the
lessee that are used or useful in the Tmruferred Assets Businesses. The Assigncd ALIIIS Rc8l
Property kases listcd ard described on Sctredule 3.5(c) cover those parcels of real propcrty as

to which the AIJHS Estate is the lessee that arc used or useful in the Allegheny Eotities
Businesses or the Transferred Assets Businesses. AIIMP owus fee title to the ReaI Property
described in Sdedule 3.5(O) together with all hildings, inrprovements and fixolres thereon and
all appurtenances and righb thereo, free and clear of any Encumbrances other rhan the
Perrdtted Red Propety Eocumbrances-

(b) To the knowledge of tbe Transferring Parties, the buildings colsEucted
on the Real Pmperty describcd or listed in Schedules 3.5(a), 3.5OXA), 3.5(cXA) or 3.5(O) are
in a statc of reasonable condition and repair adequate for the contirnred use of the propcrty
during ttrc term of any ap'plicable lease, are stnrcturally sound, and in need of uo material
maintenance or repairs except for ordinary, routine maintenance.
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(c) To the knowledge of the Transfening Parties, no Transfening pa$' has
received notice of cordetnnadon or similar proceeding relating to thc Rcal koeerry desffibed
or listed in Schedules 3.5(a), 3.5O)(A), 3.5(cXA) or 3.5(O) or any part tbereof.

(d) subjecr to the palmem of rhe o'e costs by thc Governing Entity in
accordarpe with this Seulement Agreemcd and $rbject to the satisfaction of the conditioos set
rorth ia section 6.3, ald except a.s sct forth in scheoulcs 3.5(bXA) ad 3.5(cXA), each of tbc
Real Property leases described in Schedules 3.5(a), 3.5(b)(A) or 3.S(cXA) is in tuIt force and
effect ard enforceable in accordance with their respwtive tern$ and are for thc periods rct forth
in schedutes 3.5(a), 3.5(bXA) and 3.5(cXA). Except as set forth on schedules 3.5(a),
3.5OXA) or 3.5(cXA), the Transferring Parties bave mt received wducn notices of
cancellation, termimtion, or default under any lease nor do any conditions orrcnly exist rvhich,
witb or without notice or lapse of time, or both, would constiurtc a default udcr tbe lease.

(e) subject to the payment of the cure costs by the Governing E'tity in
accordance with this Seclement Agrecment and subject to satisfactioaof tbe conditions dqscribed
in Section 6.3, tbe cansactions conteuplatcd by this Seclement Agreement will not constit$e
an assignmeDtor other event whieh is uot permined by any of the real pro'perty leases described
ia Srhed-uies 3.5(a), 3.5(bi(A) ard 3.5(c)(A).

.(D Except,as setJorthinschedule3-5(O),-tbere are nosale.contracts, leases,
zubleases, licenses, purchases, assignmenrs or other agrcements for tbe traufer of any part oi
the Real Property described on Schedule 3.5(O) or which atlow Persons other than thc
Transfening Parties to use or occupy the Real property desqibed on Schedute 3.s(o) or any
Paft thereof.

G) subject to the paymenr of tbc o'e costs by thc Governing Entity in
accordance with rhis senlement Agreerrent, and aszuming the performance uy ftJalegieay
Entities of their obligations under Section 5.10, as of tbe Closing Date all material palgeit
obligations of the Transferring Partics in respect of tlre Assigned AI{ERF Reat property6"*r,
the Assigned AIJMP Real hoperty Ieases and rhi Assigued AUHS Real propertt kases wili
be paid in full for all periods tbrough and including the mouth in which the CtosiogDate occurs.

(h) Thc Rejccted AUHS Irascs listed or described on schedure 3.s(cxR)
constiurtc all of the leases of rcal property used in the Transferred Assets Businesses tat iavi
bcen or arc scheduled to be rejected by the AUHS Estate dudog the pendency of its banlsuptry
case. The Rejected AttMP T easss tisted or descriH on Schedule 3.5O)g1) consttute ail of
tle leases of real property used in thc Traruferred Assee Busioesses that have beeu or are
scheduled to be rcjested by AUMP during the pendenry of its banknrptcy case.

(r) The Real property described in Schedules 3.SO)(A), 3.5(cXA), ad
3.5(O), irrcluding Orc buitdiags and other improvements thereon, is in corryliance-with all
applicable subdivision, land use, zoning, building law codes and other Legd lLquircmem.
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3'6 Envimmegul.Matters. Except as described on Schedule 3.6, tlc Trarsferred
{sses are incompliam inall naterial respects with all Eovirouneml laws and therc are nocirqrmstances in existence tbar world Fevent or interferc witn compriance iy tl" Transferred
AsseE in all material respects with Enviroomenr^l l3qrs. no frlater,rafs of Environmental
Concern bave been or ale 04 or in, or rcteascd or generated or disposed from the TraDsfeEed
Assets, except tbose maerials (i) routinely used in co_nnection witl oipi""f Uoqpitat uses, (ii) uscdor disposed of in material. compriance with applicabre L,egal R"q"il;;;-,;"d fiii) whic.h donot and will aot, with the passage of time, requirc 

"oy 
*niroomunal'rcmediation underapplicable Legal Requircments. Except as described o, S"h.dute 3.6, ; iransfeuing party

bas rcccived any commuuietiog from any person alleging that, with;&;; the TransferrcdAssets,any Transferring 
lar.y I not in compliarce in-all-nateriar rc-frrsiiu.rn iromcn"traws' Each rransferring Paffy has all permiis, licenses ano approvarsffiir"o under applicablcEnvironmental [:ws to ow' or teasJ the Real property (as appricabtc) and !o mnduct tbeTransferred Assets Businesses thcreon as they 

"r" "orreuity "ondo"teo.
3.7 . Schedule 3.? seu forth a list of

*:_,11T_tl-*i1Terrry Td--i" o.-a""affiG coooecriou wi& the Trarsfcn€d AssersBusinesses, and of aay and ar computer *ft*uo, softrvare ruorrr, "yrtfi';firffi:agr€emeDls and simiiar agreements, instrumenb, connacts ald similar systens tbat a;e,rc.ssaryin order for the operation of the Transfened Assets Businesse, m 
"ontil* 

unintemrpted and in-an-orderly fashion-'in.-accordaoce.-with-.past- practice--* 
"f 

rhr. Ci;G-oate and-that thego].'e-rD!ng Entiry has designated ror assignm'ent hereby. r*".gt 
"r 

1Te*ise described inschedule_3.7. an! exceq for customary licensing or pr1ltr fees'payable unoer tre conbacts,the Transfening Parties have the righrto use aior tu rmnsrenea assets tistca on schedule3'7 free and clear of *y tollq o1 orhel payment obligations, craims of inmngc,ment or orhcrliens' Except for events 
_of 

default arisi4g as 
" 
r.qt or tb" rrriag or 

" "or,rotary 
petition forrclief under chapter il 

_of 
rhe Bankruptcy-code, and as set forth o]o s"n"arrc 3.2, and zubjecrto tbe payment of the crrrc costs by the Governing Entity in 

"."o.a"o""-*itn this sentcmentAgrceurent, no Transferring Pafiy i.s in materiat. violation or intingernent of, nor has anyTransferring party received a notice_aileging any violation 
", 

i"frirg;;;lr, *, rights of anyorher persou with respect to atry such tnterrectuir properties 
";;6;;;f*r*, progra,os orsimilar systcms' schedule 7.?(c) sets forth a tue and correct satement of the amoum of anyQre costs that must be paid in order for the uansfer, 

"ssignnent 
or Lo""y"o", of srrchsoftware, softwarc licenses_, systems maintenance agreements and othcr instnrmqns aod contactsto be validly consummated pursnant to this Agreemcnt.

3'8 Insr'rance. setredule 3-E describes all material insurance arraDgemeffs, itrcludi4gself-insurance, in place for the berefit of the Transferred Assets ana tft corduct of theTransferrd Assets Businesses. with rcspect to trrird party insurance, a;;"Ie 3.g scts forththe namc of eacb insurer, whether zuch insurer is an etmiite or any rmnsierring pary, and tbeuumber, coverage, liroits, term and premium for each policy oriniurance p"**"ro or beld bythe Tralsfening Parties covering the ownership and operation of ne rransierrca Assee and theTraosferred Assets Businesses.
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3.9 Permis and Uccnscs. Thc Transfening Parties bold or own all matcrial licenses,
permits, grants, authorizations, easements, variances, exenptions, conseffi, approvals, orden,
accreditations by AccrediutionBodics, franchises and cenificates of nccd (including applications
therefor) (collectively, tbe "Permin") Dccryary o the ownership, developm,ent or oprations of
thc Transfcrrcd Assets Busimscs end tbe Tramferrcd Assets, itnre and complete list of which
is rcflected on Sciedule 3.9. ALIMP aDd AUHS are duly ticensed by tha appropriate *arc
agencics and auy ancillary deparbnents locat€d at tle facilities of tle fransfemO asses
Businesses that are requird o be spocifically licenscd are duly licensed by the appropria6 sa1g
ageucies, and bave the accrediations from Amreditation Bodies listed on SOeautu l.g. exceor
as dcscribed in Schedule 3.9, the Trausferred Assets Busincsses are in compliarce in all material
resP€cts with such licensing and accrediatiotr requiremcuts and therc is ao action proceeding or
investigation Pendmg or tbreateaed that could rcsult in suspension or canccllation of any oitle

. Permits.

3.10 Aereemcnts apd Conmfuqents.

(a) The Assigned AIIMP Physician Agreements listed or dcscribed on
Scledule 3.10(aXA) constitrte each of tbc material Contracts with physicians aad physician
practices to witich AUMP is a party other rhan tbe Rejected AIJMP plv"i"i* ageegle;s. As
of the Closing D1e, sulje$ to tbe paymenr or provisioa for tbe Cure Cosa by-ihe Governing

-Entiry- Physician Organization-31cortemplated by this Seutemem Agreement, all obligations of
At MP under theAssigned ALJMP Physician Agreemeots wilt be paia in full for 

"U 
poioAt

througb the molth in whicb the Closing Date occured. The Rejected AIJMP physician
Agreements listed or described ou Schedule 3.10(aXR) constiurte each of the contracts with
physicians whose practice is located in Westeru Pennsylvania and physician practices locatca in
Western Pemsylvania to which AIJMP is a party tbat have been oi are schdutea to be rejected
by the ATIMP Esate during the pendency of its banlquptc.y case-

(b) The Assiped' AuHs 
-Physician 

Agreements listed or describcd on
Schedule 3.10OXA) constinile each of the material Contracts with physicians to which AUHS
is a party s16gf rhan tle Rejected AIIHS Physician Agreements. As of iUc Cloring Date, nrbject
to tb€ payment or provisiou for the Curc Costs by the Governhg Entity physiciai organizaion
as contemplared by this Settlenent Agreenent, all obligations of AUMp undcr tnJassigneA
AIIHS Physician Agreements will bc paid in full for all pcriods thrcugh the month in wnici Oc
Closing Date occurEd. The Rcjectcd AIJHS Physician Agreements listed or described on
Schedule 3.f0O)G) coastitutc each of the Contracts with physicians whose practice is located
in Western Pennsylvania o which AIJHS is a party that have been or are scheduled o bc
rejected by AUIIS during ttre pendeDcy of ia baduuprcy case.

(c) fne Transferred GraDts list€d or described on Schedule 3.10(c) coostinrc
all Grant Agreements to which AllHS, AIIMP or AHERF is a party or under which AUHS,
At MP or AHERF is the grautec. Tlre Grants listed on Schedule 3.10(c) listed as 'Assigncd
ALJHS Sponsored Pmjects", "Rejected AUHS Spoosored Projecs' and "project Ended" ;ball
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a11 be dcemed 19 be Transferrcd GraG- Seledule 3.f0(c) also imldes a list of applications

for Gram and Grasts in negotiation that are inclurlcd h the Trensfcrpd Grads.

(d) The TraosfeEed Endowmeots included wittin SOeJub 3.lt coDstihilc aI
of the Fndowmeffi tbat wcre intended to be for the use or benefit of onc or mqc of tbe

Allegheny Entities and the irterests of the Allegleny Entities in which may bave been tre$fer€d
to AIIERF pursuanr !o that c€rtain order of the Orphan's Corm, dated June 30, 198E, or tblt .

may 69 otherwiEe recorded in the oaue of or i:arried on th books of AIIERF or aay AfFiliatc

of AHERF otber than thc Allegheny Entities.

(e) The Assigncd AHERF Agreements listd and describcd on Schedule

3.10(e) cogstintte those marcrial Comas*s to which AHERF is a party, rrtet arc not listed on any

Schedul,e rcferenced in Section 3,3, Sec{ion 3.5, Section 3.7 or Sectio-u 3.9 and that are used

or useful in ttre conduct of tbe Transfcrrcd Assets Businesses.

(D The AssignedAuHS Agrcemcats listed anddescribed onSchedule 3.10(D
constitute those material Contracts to which AUHS is a party tbat arc trot listed on any Schcdulc
rcfere-nced in Seerion 3.3, Secdon 3.5, Sedion 3.7, Section 3.9 or Seclion 3.f0&) and that are

used or useful in the conduct of thc Transfcrred Assets Busilesses'

. (g).-- The.Assigned.4,UMP.Agrecmcntslistedanddescribed.onScheduleS.l0(g)- ' .

con*inrte rhose Contracs to which AIIMP is a party that are not I isted on any Schedule

referenced in Section 3.3, Section 3.5, Section 3.7, Section 3.9 or Section 3.f0(a) and that are

used or useful isthe conduct of the Transferred Assets Busircsses'

(h) Excepr for Contracts lisred on a schcdule to this ABrecmcDt, complctc a.nd

correct copies of which bave been rnade available by the Tnnsferring P arties to the GoverniDg

Entity;

(l) therc are Do rnaterid Conuacts adversely affectin= the ownership or use

of, title to or intercst io any Transferred Assets;

(ii) therc are no material Contacts with providers, physicians or physician

$ollps:

(iii) there arc no nraterial employmeot or scverartee Contracts; and

(iv) there arc no material contractE for the mauagem-est of any.part of tbe

Transferred Assets Busiresses.

(l) Except for events of default arising as a result of rae fling of a voludary
petition for relicf uuder Chapter I I of the Banlcruptcy Code, and except Ns set forth on Schdule
3.10(e), zubject o tbc payment of the Curc Cosa by the Governing E'u1ity in accordance with
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this Settlemcot Agrcc,nent, nonc of ec TrdnsfeniDg Parties is in matcrial breach of ary of
Assigd Comacts.

3.ll Emplovecs and Employec Rclations.

(a) Tbe iioverning Etrity bas sfparately rEc€ived (i) a complete list (as of tbe
date set forth therein) of qrmes, positions, curleut alnual salaries or wage rates, aDd boms ed
other coupensation arangemeDts of all ftrll-time and part-timc norphysician employees of
AHERE, AIJMP ald AIIHS employed in tb operatioa of the Transfeqed Assets BusiDesses as

of a datc no earlier than April 1, f99, and (ii) a separate complete list (as of the datE set forth
therein) of oaues, positions, curre[t anmal salaries or wage rates, aDd boous and other
compensatioo rurangements of all full-time uit part-tine physiciaa employees of AUMP and
AIJHS as of a date no cadisl than Aprit 1, 1999, (iudicating in both lists wbether each employee
is part-time or full-time, tbe name of the employer of zuch employee and whether nrch employec

is employed under wriuen C-ontract).

(b) No employees of any Transferring Party arc rcpreseated by, or have madc
dpaand for reeognitios of, a labor union or ennployee organization, and no o6er union
organizing or collective bargaining activitics by or with re"rp€ct to any employecs of any
Traruferring Party are taking placc.

3.12 AUHS and ,AUMP Financid Statements. Tbe AUIIS/AIIMP Balance Sheet

attached hereto as Schedule 3.1jl fairly reflects in all material respects the asscts and liabilities
of AIJHS and ALJMP as of its date, in accordare with GAAP.

3.13 Legal and.Regulatory Como,liance. Exceptas dessribedhSchedule3.Il, AIIMP
aad A1IHS are in compliarce with all Legal Requir€Nnents, and havc timely filcd all rcports, data
aod other information reguired to be tiled with Governmental Authorides. To tbe knowledge of
the Transferring Pafiies, except as described on Schedule 3.ljl, oeither AUHS nor AIIMP bas
receivcd notice or otherwise has knowledge from any Person of any proceeding, audit or
investigatioa by Governneatal Authorities c any other Person.

3.14 Goverrrnent Rcimburscment Prograrns.ard Othcr Payor Programs.

(a) To the extent required, each of AIIIIS and AUMP is qualified for
participation in aad has curred aDd valid provider confracts with the Crovcrnment
Reimbursement Programs ard the Non-Goverumental Payor Prognms under which such mtity
has received rcimbursement or direct payments in rcspect of services rendercd and/or with th
fiscal intermediaries or paying ageub uuder srchprograms. ard complies in all material rcspcctr
with the coaditioos of panicipation &€rein. To the extent required, AUHS and AIJMP are

cDtitled to payrneilunder the Govermcnt Rcimbursement Programs and the Non4overmeml
Payor Pmgrzms for serrriccs rendcrcd to qualified bcneficiaries ard havc reccivcd all approvals
or qualifications necessary for capital rcimbursement, if any. ou the Transferred Assets. Neitber
AIJIIS nor ALJMP has received or nrbmitted any claim for payment in excess of tb amcnrnn
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provided by, or otberwise in violation of, law or applicable rcgulatioas and, except as described
on Schedule 3.14, neitber AIJHS nor AUMP bas reccived noticc of or otherwisc has knowledge
of any disputc or claim by aay Govermental Authority, nscal intermediary or othcr persou
regarding tbc Governmeot ReimlrurseoeutPrognms or thc NorGovcrnrnenulPayor Programs
or AUMP's or AUHS's panicipation thereh. Tbe AIJIIS/AUMP Balancc Shcer reflcst p6opcr
and adeqrate ttserves for all normal and cuslomary audit and coDtracunl adjusmens for which
the busiresses of AUIIS ad AIJMP will be liablc undcr tbe Goverment Reimbursemem
Programs and the Non-Govcrmental Payor Prograns.

(b) All claims for payment on the part of AtiMP ald AIJHS to patients and
to third pafiy iDsureds uuder the Goverrmeut Reimbursemem hograms nnd Nou4overomcr*al
Payor Programs are valid ad enforceable in accordancc with their terms, zubject only to
conuacnral adjusmcnts. No zuch claims are zubject to oftet. recoupment or couuterclaim by
any patiens, Governmcntal Authority or other tbird party payor.

3.15 Employee Beuefit Pla4l. schedule 3.ls lisb each Enployce Berefit plan and
Other Plan that any Tra::sferriqg Party or aay member of the Contolled Group that includes asy
Transfening Party has been a qponsor of or, party to, maintains or to wbich it connibutcs
(including employee elective deferrals), or is rcquired to contributc.

1._16_ L=i$egtron and Ploceedinss,_

(a) Subjcct to the satisfaction of the conditions set forth il Article VI ad
Article VII, there are no clairns, actions, suia, litigatioo, arbitration, mediatioos, investiguions
and other proceedings pendtng or tbreatcd against the Transfening Parties which prwent or
which seek to preveu the execution, delivery or performadcc of this A$e€ment or which afiect
or seck to affect adversely the execution, delivery or performance of the obligations hcreqnder.

(b) Schedule 3.16 sets forth a list and sunrmary description of all matcriat
glsims, actions, suits, litigation, arbitration, mediations, investigations and other proceeaings
p€Dding or threatened against AI}MP or AIJHS as. of the date of this Agreement which arc nrot
stayed purruant to Section 362 of tbe Bantruptcy Code. None of the liabilities or obligations
of AUMP or AIJHS in respect of the maters dcscribed on this Schedule 3.16 shall constibrte
Assumed Bdancc Sheet Liabilities.

3-17 Medical Staff. Thc Transferring Parties bave made available to the Goveming
Entity copies of ary bylaws, rules, or regulations currentty in effect \ilith rcspect to the medical
staff and medical executive comminees of AIJHS and AIJMP. To tfie knowledge of thc
Transfeniag Parties, eacb professionally licensed employee of any of the Transfening parties
is and at all tines dudog his or her eruploymeot witb such Transferring Pafiy has becn duly
licensed by all applicable licensing bodies ad has held all professional certificates and
designations appropriate to the fuuctions disclrarged by him 61 6o.
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3-?2 Full Disclosure. Tnis Ageement atrd tbe sche&iles and erhibiB hdcto, ircluding
thc Affiliation Agreement anil the scbedules ad e:thibits tbereb, do not couain any matedal
misstatmnt of fact or, wben taken as a whole, omit to state a maferial fac ncccssary to make
the stat€ments contained herein or tberein not nisleading.

4. REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOFIEEGO\iERNINGENITIY,TEE
ALLEGHEhIY ENTITIFS AND AI]E-WEST

Each of tbe Goveraing Entity as to itself, tbe Goveruiog Entity Physician Organizatiou
and West Peu, and the Allegheny Emities as to thcmselves and AUH-West as to itrclf mrkes
the following represeotations and warranties to the Transfeu'mg Parties, tbc Trustee and thc

. Unsecured Creditors Committec ou and as of the date hereof and shall b€ deemed to make them
again at and as of the Closing:

4.1 Organization. Each of tbe Governing Entity, West Penn, thc Goveraing Entity
Pbysicial Organization, the Allegbeny Entities and AlIH-West is a non--profit corporatioa &rly
organized and validly sulsisting uuder the laws of the Commonwealdr of P+nnsylvania.

4.2 Corporate Powers: Cpnsents: Absence of Conflicrs. Etc. Each of tbe Governiqg
Endty; the Governllglntity-Physician- Organization, each of tbe Allegh-enySntities and AIIH-
West has the requisitc power and authority to conduct its business as nnw being conducted, to
enter into this Sefilcment Agreement, and to perform its obligations hereunder. Aly docgment
or instrument executed by West Penn hereunder is or will wben it is executed and delivered bc
duly authorized by all reguisite corporate action of West Penn" Tbe e xecution, delivery ad
Performance by the Governing Entity, each of the Allegheny Enrities and AtIH-Wsgg qf rhis
Agreement and tbe consumnation of the transactions contemplated herein by it and the
execution, delivery and performance of the agreements executcd by W-est Penn heraudcr to
which it is a party:

(a) are within its corporate powers and are not in coutravention of the terms
of its articles of incorporation and bylaws, as amended to date, and bave bcen approved by all
requisite corporaft action;

(b) excerpt as otherwise expressly hercin provided, do rrct require ary ap'proval
or consent of, or filing with, any Goveromental Authority;

(c) do uot conflict with or result in any breach or contravention of, any
material agreement to which it is a party or by which it is bound; and

(d) do not violate any Legal Requiremeut to which it may be subject.

4.3 Bindiae Agfeement. This A$e€ment and alt instruEenB and agreements
hercunder to which tb Goveming Eatity, tbc Governing Entity Physic ian Organizatioa" ary
Allegheuy Entity or Atrll-west is or becomes a pafiy, and any insm-rrne[ts or agreemeat$
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executed hcreunder W West Peno" are (or tpon excct*ion wilt be) v -lid and legally biding
obligatioos of such party enforceable againsil it in accordancc wilh ths respcctivc terus bcreof
ard thcreof, exccpt as enforceability against them nay be rertic.Ed- tinitcd or delayed by
applicable Uanfruptcy or other laws affecting creditom' rights generally and except as

enforceability may be rubjcct to geoeral prirciples of equity.

4.4 Brolcers and Fmders. Neither tbe Goveruing.Etrtity- thc Governing Eility
Plrysician Organization, West Penn uor any Afflrliate of thc Govcrning F-ntity, or West Penn, nor
AtlH-West nor aoy officer, director, employec or agent thereof, has engaged any finder or
broker in connection with the transactiqDs couterylated bereunder.

4-5 Pavments. Neither the Governing Entity, tbc Governing Emity physician
organization, west Peno uor any AffiliaE of the Goveming Entity, or west Peon, or AIJH-
Tr/est, or any officer, director, employee or agent thereof, bas, directEy or indirectly, paid or
delivered, offered to pay or deliver, or agreed to pay or deliver any fee, commission or othpr
sum of money or itcm of property, howevetr cbaracterized, to aly Person whicD is Dow o,r srari
prcviously an Affiliatc or insider of tbe Trawfcrring Parties or the Allegbeuy Entities to inducc
tbe consent or approVal of zuch Person with respect to thc tansactions conemplated bcrcby.

5. COVENANTS AND AGREEIUEhITS OT THE PARTIES

5.1 Operatiops. The parties acknowledge and agree that, nohilitbstanding that the
Transferred Asrcts and the Traasferred Assets Businesses are owned by tte Transfening Parties,
the Transfening Parties do not exercise sole control ovcr all aspects of the Transferred Asset
Businesses. Untit the Closing Date, except as otherwise expressly pror.rided il this Seulcment
Agreement and subject to tbe obligations of the Transferring Parties to comply with any
applicable order of the BaDlsuptcy.Court, the Transferring Parties shall lrot take any action that
is within their control aod that is inconsistent with tbe followiag:

(a) (i) carryiag ou the Transferred Assets Businesscs in the ordinary courrc
aod in zubstantially the same naDner as they have heretoforc; (ii) without limiting tbe generality
of the foregoing, it is specifically agreed that th Tra$ferring Parties shall apply all proceeds
of the collection of accoun8 receivable of AIIHS and AUMP tio the pal,rrnent of liabilities that
would otherwise consdnrte Assrmed Balance Sheet Liabilities;

O) maintaining the Transferred Asses in good working order and coudition,
ordinary wear and tear excepted;

(c) performing when due aU L,egal nequircmetrts reladag to or affeeting the
Transferred Assets:

(d) keeping in full force and effect present insura-nce policies or othcr
comparable insurance benefitting the Transferred Asscts;
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(e), pergifiing atd a[owing reasonable acccss by the Cioverning Entity to

establisih, effectivc as of ttc Closing Datc, rclationships with physicians, payors and otber

Persons having busircss relations with thc Tra$fening hrties.

5.2 Cerain Actions. UDtil tbe Oosrng Date, except as otbcrwise opressly providcd

in this Seulement Agreement and nrbject to the obligations of tbc Tralsferring Parties to comply

with any applicable order of the Baakuptcy Ccnrt, the Transfening Parties shall mt teke ary

of the following actioas tbat is within their control, except as uecessary to pre$erve the assets

of the Estatcs or with the approval of the BaokuPtcy Court:

(a) assigning, a.urending ortcrninatiDg aay Contractconstiurting a Transferred

Asset, excqrt for Immaterial Contacts or in thc ordinary course of busincss;

(b) increasing compeosation benefiul, or other rmuneration payable c to

become payable to, make a bonus or severance PayEent to, or othemise enEring iffo om or
morc boms or scveralrcc agrecments with, any einployec or agent of any Tnnsfcning Pafiy,
or appointing, hiring or eugagilg any employee exc€pt for non-professional, at-will employecs

hir€d in the ordinar-v course of the Transferred Assets Busi:nesses;

(c) creating, agrceing to creatc, guaranteeing, assuming or pcrmit to exist auy

ncw Encumbran_ ce Ypot atr),.-oj the Transferred.fssets;

(d) selling, assigning, transfening. distributing or otherwise transfening or
disposing of any Transferrcd Assea ottrer than owned penonal property in tbe ordinary course

of business zubject to tbc replacement tbereof with comparable rcplacements;

(e) taking any actiotr outside the ordiuary course of the Transferred Asseu
Businesses;

(D canceli'g, forgivrng, releasing, discharying or waiv''g any receivable or
any similar Asset tbat may comtitute a Practicc Account Receivable, or agreeing to do any of
the foregoing, except in the ordinary course of the Transferred Asscts Busilcssc coosiste.ut with
past practices and with respect to a Person tbat is not an Affrliate of any Transfening Party or
any AllegbenY EntitY;

G) terminating, aneoding or otberwisc modifying any Ernployee Bereft Plan

or Other Plan, except for amendments reErired to comply with applicable Legal Rcquinmems;

(h) applybg the proceeds of the collection of any accounts receivable of
AI,HS or A1JMP for auy purposc other then the paymenr of liabilities that wottld constiurte

Aszumcd Balance Sheet Liabilities; or

(l) rcquiring any cash payment from tbe Allegheny Entities or ALIH-West that

does not r€prescut a charge for tbe direct cost of serviccs ttnt had becn provided for the bercfit
of an Allegheny Entity, AUHS or AUMP for periods after March l' 1999.
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5.3 Access to and Provision of Addilional Informatioa

(a) Utrtil the Closing, tbc Transfening Parties shall provide to tbc Governing

Entity, on rcasorablc request ad furing normal busines hours, full and complcc access to and

ttre rigla o iDspcct and corpy, at the Goveming Entity's cost, the Transferred Assets, books ald

t 
"ores 

of tbe Transfcrring Parties relating to tbc Transfeued Assets Businesses, acoess to tbe

Transfcrring Parties' frles and other records rcgardinC claims, actions, suif, litigation"

arbitration, mcdiations, investigations ad other proceedinp PcndinC agabst or otbenrise

affecting &e Tralsfened Assets Busincsscs or thp Transfened Assets, and zuch additionel

financiat, operating and other data ad iriformation regarding the Transferred Assets Busitresscs

as the Governing EDtity Eay froE time to time reasonably rcquest, whettrer such books, records

a1d data are in the possessiou of the Transfening Parties or in the posscssionofa coDsultant or

advisor to the Tnnsfening Parties.

O) After the Closing, tbe TransferrfuE Parties, the Trustet and tbe Unscctred

Crediors Commiree shall bave tbc opporurnity to review, and tbc Allegtcuy Ennties shall

providc to the Transfening Parties, ou reasoaable request and dudtg normal business horrs, full
and cornplcte access to aod tbc riCht to inspect the Traasfened Assets ard to itspcct and copy

all books and records relating to the Transfcrrcd Assets Businesses tbat are in thc posscssion of
or controlled by the Allegheny Entities, including any Allegheny Entities' ftles ald other rccords

. _ ,{cgal4hg. claips, .aq!ig!!, sui6-liligatian,. arbirration,--mediations, investigatious and' otber
'- 

iroceiiings pendttg against or otherwisc atrecting the Transferred AsseB Businesses or tbe

Tnnsfened Assets, whether such bools, records ard data are in the possession of tbe Allegheny

Entities or in the possesion of a consultad or advisor to the Allegbeny Entities, all of the

foregomg at thc reasoDable cost aad exPeose ofthe Transfening Parties.

(c) The exercise ofauy right ofaccess granted hercin shall not unreasonably

interfere with tbe business operations of the Tnnsferred Asset Businesses-

5.4 Goverflmental Authoritv Approvals:-Consents to Assisnment. Until the Closing

Datc, each Tralsferring Party, each Allegheny Entity and the Governing Entity sball

(i) pronptly apply for and use atl reasooable efforts to obtain as soon as practicable all consents,

approvals, autlorizations and clearanccs of Governmenal Authorities rcquired of it to

consumnate the transastioDs coutemplated hereby, (ii) provide such hformation aod

communicatioru to Governmental Authorities as the other party or such Persons Eay reasonably

rcquest, (iii) reasonably assist and cooperatc with other parties to obtain all cooscnts, liccnscs,

pernib, approvals, autborizations and clearances of Governmenal Authoritics tbat tbe o&sr
parties reasooably deem necessary or appropriate, ard to prepare aay documeril or other

informatiou reasonably required of it by auy such Persons to consurunatc the transactiolls

cooternplated herein, and (iv) o0rerwise nse all reasoaable efforts to cause tbc Closing to oc9lr
' as soon as possible; orovided that, notwirbstanding the forcgoing, Do Party shall have any

obligation under zuch provisions to pay any cssh amounts to Governmenal Authorities other
thrn filing fe6.
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5.5 Further Acts and Assranccs' At any time and from time to time at and after the

ctosing;'ipon@r party_ shall do, ereorte, acbowlcdge and delivs'

or canse to be dore, executed,-acknowledged and delivercd, srch.firrtbcr agts' dc€ds' powe6

"i "o"r*y, 
confiroations and ass'anccs as the reqgesting party may reasonably Equest to mo*

effectively consutrmatc the transactions cotrt€mplatcd, iDcluding to morc effectivcly and

;ry1e;il/ *""ri O" Transferred Asscts to or as dirested by tbc Goveraing Entity' Each party

;d;;-frn"i"h, at the reasonable rcqucst and sole cost of anotbcr Party, zuch informatiou and

ffir"ott in its possession or under its coutrol, or which sucb furnishing pafly can cxcg111e or

""o* 
to be executed, as will enable the reqr.resting party to prosecutE any aod all pctitions'

.nnt*ti;. claims and demands rclating to the uansactions contenplated hereby'

5.d Restricted Assets. The Goveming Entity acknowledgesrbat tbe Resricted Asscts

arc zubject to tf,e foao"-ent and Grant Remidions. The Governing Entity will cause t]e

eff.gU"'ny Entities to Ulce such actions after Closing as arc reasonably P*:"ty to comply with

tU" iooOitio* of such Endorment and Grant Restrictions, including but not limited to

establisbment and maintenance of the Endowueu ad Gratrt Accouss.

5.7 Costs and Exoenses

(a) Except as otherwise exprcssly set forth in 
!hi.s 

Agreemeat, all expenses of

the preparatioo of tnit agnrment and of tbe consunDatiou of the transsctions conterylatcd

frerety;incmaing counsel]accounting, btokerage and investmeut advisor fees-anrl disbursencuts'

shal le borne by the respective pttty io*ttiog zuch expense, whethcr or not such transactious

are consr.rnmated

O) The Goveruing Entity sball pay tbe cost of envirotrmental, engioeering and

other professional studies undertaken by tbc Governing Entity'

5.8 Covered Reje.cted Agreements. schedule 5.8 lists all physician a$eemEtrtl aDd

leases (the 'covered nercteo eg""-"ntt') tlBt (i) as of April 20., L999 had mt beea subject

to 
" 

orotloo to reject fUeO ty the-Estates, and (ii) are included in schedules of Rejectcd AIJHS

pny*m agrr"i*t listed on Schedule 3.10(bXR), Rejected AIJHS trases listed on Schedule

i.jt"lfru oi S"h.dut" 3.S(cXR), Rcjected AI{tvP Physiciau Agreenents listed on Schedule

l-iiidq111 and/or Rejected AIh,P Irases tisted on Schedule 3.3O)(R) or Sc-hedule 3.5O)(R).

service'and maintenance agreemenB associated with physician agreemls and leases tbat ale

Covercd Rejected egr€ements shall atso be deemed to constinrte Covertd Rejected Agreemem.

The Estates sball promptly, and in any eveut within thirty days (30) aftEr the darc of tbis

Settlement Agreement, irle a motion o,iti 15. n"onttprcy Cout to reject each Covered Reject'd

Affi;, -"oa tni Covered Rejected Asto.-jtrt shall not constiurte an Assigtrcd AIIHS
pJno*r Property l,ease, AssignedAllHS Physician Agrcement' $t]c""d AIJHS Real Praerty

r""ra e"rig"ro- AIII\,IP penonat Property kase, Assigned {n\'rP Pbysician Agrecment or
-6!,i;J tUt{P Real Property l4ge ior anq Purpose hereof. Betweea.the date hereof and the

C;G Date, the Governimg Entity sb4l be permitted by notice giveu to tbe Trusee 19

*ppi"i""t and add to ttt SJLOuto of Covered Rejected Agreemens, provided that no srch

additions shall decrcase the number of physiciars listcd on Scheitule f.10(a)(A) (AssigDd

tu1,p pbysician Agreemecs) or on 
-scbedule 

3.r0@xa) (Assig'ed AUHS Physician
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Agrecments, by more than f0% by mmber of physicias (in each case as compared to srch
sclcdutcs as of tbe datc hereoD. In addition, if after the dae hereof eitber tbc Governing Eiliry
or rbe Transferring Parties identifies penonal propcrty leases to wbich AIIHS is a party aod tbat
are listed on oeither Schedule 3.3(cXA) or 3.3(cXR), then upon such ideuification, tbe

Governing Entity sbel girc ootice of wbetber it elecs to beat such personal Fuperty leascs as

bcing included in Schedule 3.3(cXA) or 3.3(cXR). Upon the giving of any zuch notice descdH
in this Section 5.E which adds to a schedule of rcjected agreements or lea3es, (i) tbe Estatcs sball
promptly, and in any event within 30 days after tbc giving of zuch notice, file a motion to reject
the applicable agr€ement or lease and thereafier use all reasonable efforts to cause sucb rejection
to become ftnal, (ir) the applicable ageement or lease so added to such Scbdule sball be

deened to constiurc a part of zuch Schedule for all purposes hereof, (iii) the applicable
agreement or lease shall not coustitrte an Assigued AIJHS Penonal Property Lease, Assigped
AUHS Physician Agreement, Assigned AIIIIS Real Property l*ase, Assigned AUMP Persoual
Property Lease, Assigned AIJMP Physician Agreement or Assigned AUMP Rcal Property Iease
for any purpose hereof, (iv) such a$eements sball coustiute Covered Rejected Agreemens.

5.9 Pavment in Resoect of Covered Reiected AEreements. Wbcn the Final Unsecurcd
Payment Percrntage hac been deterndned for a given Esate, tbe Tnrstce on behalf of stch Estate
shall give notice to the Goveming Entity of tin tbiiowing (in each case withour nking inro
consideration the payments regrired to be madc by the Governing Entity under this Secdon 5.9):
(i) the aggregate aslouut of payments such Estate would be rcquired to make uader thc Covered

-Rejected-A$ecments;-(iilthe-portion'of-the'amount described'-in clause (if-that is propcrly
classifiable as an unsecured claim against nrch Estate (the "Covered Unsecrrred Claim Amount");
(iii) the portion of the amount described in clause (i) that constimes an adminisuative claim
against such Estate (the 'Covered Administrative Claim Amount"); ad (iv) the ponion of tbe
amount described in clause (i) that constin*cs a priory claim against such Estate (the "Covered
Priority Claim Amount"). The Governing Entity Accountaat shall have thirty (30) days to
review the report rcflected in zuch notice, and shall during such tbirty (30) day period have
access to Oe books and records of zuch Estate that arc Decessary to analyze and verify the

fuures and amoutrts reflected in such report. lf the Governing Btity Accouutant does mt agree
vith the calculation or classification of any anounts reflected in such rcport, any such
disagreements shall be refened to the Arbiter for resolution. The Artiter shall resolve any zuch
disagreements within a further period of thirg (30) days, and any such rcsolution shall be final,
eonclusive and binding upon the parties hercto. If &e Goveming Eatity Accounta$ does oot
disagree with the calculations and classifications reflected in such rcport, or in thc event of any
srch disagreemeuts upon the resolution thereof by the Arbiter, within hve (5) days aficr the
tbirtieth day following the giving of such notice of zuch rqlon (or within frve (5) days aficr the
rcsolution of zuch disagreemens by the fubiter as applicablQ, the Goveming Entity shall pay
orcauaetob€paidtotheTrusteeonbebalf of srchEstateanamountequal to thesumof (i) tbc
product of (x) 50% times (y) the Final Unsecured Payment Percenrage applicable so such Estat€
rines (z) thc Covercd Unsecured f,Iaim Amount, and (it) the produet of (x) 50% times (y) tbc
zum of Covered Administrative Claim Amouut ad the Covered Prioriry Claim fuaeu$ for such
Estate.

5.10 Pavment olDirwt Costs. From and after tbe date hereof the Allegbeny Entities
shall pmmptly pey to the applicable Transfening Parties, uot less frequeutly than monthly, all
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amflrots tbat reprgseDt cbarges for tbe direct cost of goods or service;lmvided by any Person

for tle bcDefit of auy Allegheny htity, AUHS, AUMP or otbcrwise for the benefit of the

Transferred Asset Busiresses for periods after March 1, 1999. [n m event sball any party other

thatr tbe Allcgheny Enrities, Lrcluding without limitation tbc Croverning Entity, hrve any liability

for the paynent of any obligation dcscribed in this Section 5.10.

5. I I LitiFatiou Support. ln tbc evcnt and for so long as any of tbe Traufening Paqes

or their Affiliates, tbe Trusee or the Unsccured Crediton Connmiree actively is purruing'

cont€sting or defendiag against any action, suit, proceediug, hearitrg, investigation, charge'

complaint, claim or demand in connection with any fact, circunrsta-nce, Etahrs, condition,

p.acticc, plan, occurretrce, evetrt, incident, action, failure to act, or transaction involving any

of t59 f.a"sferring Partics or tbeir Affiliates or thc TransfenEd Assct Busiresses, each otber

party shalt cooperate witb hrm or it ard with his or is cornsel, and rrill make, at rcasonable

times and ou reasonable notice, available their personnel, and pmvi& such tcstimony and, at

reasonable times and on reasonablc ootice, acce$s to their books aEd records as shall be

necessary in connection with the purnrit, cont€st or defense, all at tbe cost and expense of the

pursuing! contesting or defending party.

5.12 Transition Sendces. At and subjecr to Closing, AIIERF, tbe Governing Errtity

and certain of the Allegheny Entities shatl enbr blo a ransition services agrecrnpm ($e
"Transition Services Agreement") in forn and substance satisfactory to|ileTraosferriog Parties

and the GoverifrnlFEnfitY.--' 
-'

5.13 Releases and Reconveyance. The Governing Entity will not and will cause its

Affiliates not to €oter into a settleroeDt and rclease with a pafy to a Rejected AIJMP Physiciaa

Agree,oent or a Rejected AUHS Physician Agreement unless the benefiE of such settlemctr and

t"l""r" extends to and rcleases the Tralsferriog Parties from all claims of such party. If within
six montbs after tie Closing the Goveming Entity shal Dot have obtaioeil such a release in favor

of tbe Trarsferriry Parties as to physician party to any Rejected AUMP Physician Agreement

or Rejected AIJHS Physician Agreement, tbe Governing Entity Physicirn Organizatiou sball at

the request of the Trustce convey back to the Esates (as directed by tlp Tnrstee) the talUibte
personal Foperty utilized directly in ttre practice of zuch physician , without warrarrty or

recourse, for cousideration equd to $10'

5.14 Public Announcemeots. No party, nor any of their Affiliates, sball makc any

public anoouncemeff with rcsp€ct to this Settlement Agreement, the Afiiliation Agreemeut or
the uansactioos contemplated hereby or ttrereby without making a good faith effort to consult

with the other parties.

5.15 RAP Mangn. Notwitbstanding anything to the coutrary in this Setflemcm

Agreement, the obligations of the parties, if any, with respect to the RAP Plan and any peosiou

tiabilities arising thc'reunder or in connection tbcrewitb shall be governcd by tbc PBGC

Agreernent in the form auached as Exhibit 5.15. The Closing hereunder shall not occur exc€Pt

upon tbe simultaneous closing under thc PBGC Agreement, and tbc terms of the PBGC

CgIg"n"ot sball survive tbe Closilg bereunder notwithstanding anytling to the contrary in this

Settlement Agrecment.
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5. CONDrIIONS PRECDENT TO OBLIGA,TIONS OF TEIE 1NANSTERRING
PARTIES

The obligatioos of the Trusfening Parties hercunder are subject to the rcasonable
satMaction of tbe Tnosfening Parties that, ou or prior to tbe Closirrg Datc, the following
conditions bave been satisfied, unless waived iD c[itinC by tb Transferring Partics (it being
uderstood that, exccpt for the conditisss set forth in Section 6,5, which nay be waived only
with the consent of tbe PBGC, and for thc coditioa set forth in Section 6.9(ii), which may not
be waived, each of tbc following conditioru may be deemed to be satisfied or rnay be waived
only in the sole discretion of the Trarsfening Parties and rcither tbe Transfening Parties nor
any of their Affiliates sball bave any liability or obligation to any othr pa$y bereto as a result
of any determiution of the Transfening Parties that any such conditiou has failed to be

satisfied):

6.1 Reoresentations ald Warranties: Covenauts.

(a) The represcntatioos and warrantiec of the Governing Entity contained il
this Agreemcnt shal! bc tnrc aad coricct in all material respects on the Closing Daie, as if nade
on and as of the Closing Datc.

.-O-)__I_b_c_te.l45,_cpJ9!an- .lsjnd agreements to be complied-with or pcrformed -.
by the Governing Entity and the Allegbeny Eutities on or before the Closing Date sball barrc
been complied with ard performed, including without limitation the obligations of tbe Allegheny
Entities pursuaff to Section 5.10 and the obligations of the Governing Entity in Section E.3.

6.2 Adverse Action or Proceedinq. No action or proceeding before any Governmcntal
Authority shdl have been irutinrted or threatened to rcstrain or prohibit the uansactioDs herein
contemplated and shall continue to be peDding, aud tbere shall not be in effect any order
restraiDing, enjoining or otherwise prcvcnting colsumnation of the as sigrmen, ransfer and
conveyance of the Transferred Assets and the other transactions contemplated hereunder.

6.3 Pre-Closing Confrmntions. An order of the Bankruptcy Coun authoriziug the
consunmation of the transactions contemplated hereby shall bave been entered that is rcasonably
satisfactory to tbe Transfening Parties, and such srdgl shell bave fixed the level of Cure Costs
in accordance with Schedule 7.7(cl or othcrwise in a manner satisfac,tory to the Transfeming
Parties. The Transferring Parties sball bave obtained documentation or other cvidence
reasonably satisfactory to the Transferring Parties that (i) the Transfening Parties, tbe Alleghcny
Entities and the Governing Entity have received or will receive the other approvals,
authorizations and clearances ofGovermnentel Authorities and otber Persons required of tbcm
or advisable in tbe judgment of tbe Transferring Parties or tbe Trustee or the Unsccured
Creditors Comnittec to conflrmrnae the transactions contemplarcd hereby, the failure to reccive
which would violab the provisioos of applicable law or erpose any Transfening Pany or &e
Coverning Entity or any Allegheny Entity to any material liability; ad (ii) all applicable waiting
periods under tbe HSR Act have expired.
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6.4 Delivcries at Closing. Tb Goveming Enity, West Peon and the Allcgbeuy

Entities and AIIH-West sball bave delivered to tbe Transfening Parties or tbe Trustee, as

applicable, in form rEasonably acceptable to tbe Transfening Parties, thc Trusl€e ard the

Unseflred Crediors Commicee, all agrecmens, iDstntmeots, cenificatcs or other documens
requfu€d to bc exccuted by tbe Governing Entity, West Penn or any Allegheoy Eotity or AUH'
We* pursuant to this Seulemed Agreement.

6.5 PBGC Aereement. The panies to the PBGC Agrecmeut otber tbau tbc

Traosfening Parties shall bave cxecuted and delivercd the PBGC Agrecmenc in the form of
BKhibft 5.15.

6.6 AIJH-West. The corporate entity ad "nsatisfied liabilities of AIIII-Wcst shall
bave been dealt witb in a manner satisfactory to tbe Transfening Parties, ad AIIH-West shall
have delivercd to and for the benefit of the Transfeniug Partics a release having the sarne effect
as the release auacbed hercto as Exhibit 2,E(a).

6.7 No Adverse Effect ou D&O Insurarce. The Tramfening Parties, tbe Trus*ee aDd

the Unsecured Creditors Comminee shall be satisfied that the performame of this Settlement
Agreemem or the Affiliation Agreement, or any of the Eansactioor contemplated hcrcby or
thereby, including without limiution the executiou and delivery of stipulations aod releases by
3gy_9t!!e.'&lqecuc&Ss!i-c$-9!!tr!upl@--bJ-Drtlibit 2.1(D or Exhibit2.E(a), sball not
adversely affect the rights of the Transferring Parties, or any of then, the Tnrstee or tbe

Uruecured Credion Committee, or any of their respective Affiliaas, under or in respect of any
policy of insurancc for clairn" that might be made agairut any Person il his capacity as a cureut
or forurer director, officer, tnrstee, employee, agent or rcpresentative of any Transferring Party
or their respective Affiliatcs.

6.8 West Penn Guarantee. West Penn shall have delivered to the Trustec on bcbalf
of the Transfcrring Parties a guanmteer in form and zubstance reasonably satisfactory to thc
Trustee (including oustomary representations and warranties reasonably satisfactory to the
Trustee), of tbe obligations of tbe Governing Eutity under Section 5.9 and Section 5,13 and of
ttre obligations of the Governiog EDtity Physician Organization pursuaut to the Pbysician Eutity
Management and License Agreemem, the Trustee shall have received the opinion of cornsel to
West Penn wilh respect to matters corresponding to thosc reflccted in Schedule 8.3, aDd tbe
Transfening Parties sball be satisfied in their discretion wittr the creditworthiness of West Penn.

6.9 Ireal Matters. All legal matters affecting tbe transactions contemplated hercby
shall be reasonably satisfacory to the Trustee, the Transferring Parties ard the Unsecured
Crediton Commitse. Without litrritiug the generality of the foregoing, the Tnrstee, the

Transferring Parties and the Unsecured Creditors Committee shall be reasonably satisfied tbat
(i) the Attorney General of tbe Commonwealth of Penruylvania shall have approved the terms
of this Settlement Agreement, (ii) the approval of the Orphans' Cqurt of tlte transfer of the

Transferred Endowments and the other transactions contemplated hereby and by the Affiliation
Agreement sball have been obtained, and (iii) that none of the Trustee, the Transferring Parties
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ad thc Unseored Creditors Coomittee wi[ have any legal or equitable rcsponsibility (starrtory,
in equity or at conrDon law) for any of tbc Assmed Liabilitics or ary liabilities, debs or

' obligatious of thc Alleghery Entities.

6.10 Paymem of Direct Costs. As of tbe Closing Date, tbe Allegheny Entities sball
have paid to the applicable Transfening Parties all amounts that represcot cbargcs for rhc direct
costs of goods or services provided by or for thc accoutrt of any Transfening Party for th
bencfit of any Allegbeny Entity, AUHS, A{JMP or otberwisc for tbe benefit of thc Traosfcrred
Asses BusiDesses for periods after March l, 1999.

6.11 Physician Entiw Management aod License Asreement. Tbe Govening Edity
Physician Orgaaizatiou shall have entered irto an ageement (tbc 'Physician Fotity Managemeut
and Licensc Agreeneut"), dated as of the Closing Datc, in form and substance satisfactory to
thc Traasferriry Parties, pursuant to which (a) for the period betweeu the Closing Date and the
Credentialling Date, the Govcming Entity Physician Organization agrees (i) gq mnnege ard
administer, without compensation, the business of AIJHS canied on tbrough tbe Assiged ALJHS
Physician Agreements and &e business of AIJMP carried on tbrough the Assigned AIIMP
Physician Agreemem (including licensed physician exteoders currenfly employed by AIJIIS or
AUMP, the "Physiciau Practice Business'), (ii) to pay to AUHS or AIJMP, as aplropriale,
wheu aud as incurred, and on a basis nrch tbat AIIHS and AUMP are not out-of-pocket, tbc cost

-__-.--B.f-lhc-fulfillrueat-of-the-obligations-of-AllHS-uuder- aud-in-rcspecrof-rte*.4ssigned. AUHS
Physiciaa Agreements and of AUMP uoder and in respect of the Assigned AIIMP Physician
Agreements, (iii) to grant to ALIHS a license permiuing the physicians who arc parties to the
Assigned Physiciau Agreemeuts to occupy the premises governed by the Assigned ALJHS Red
Property Leases and to grant to AUMP a license permiuing the physicians wbo are paties to
the Assigred AUMP Physician Agreements to occupy the prcmises covered by the Assigned
AIJMP Real Property Leases, all without ary considerations, and (iv) to bear and hold AUHS
and AUMP harmless from and agaiost all risk of the conduct of the Physician Practice BusiDe6s,
provided that AIIHS and AIJMP comply with their obligations under the Physicien f,a1iry
Management and License Agieement (without limiting the generality of the foregoing, it is
understood that such agrcemeff sball provide Olat, if the Governing Entity Physician
Organization fails to frttrd on or prior to the drrc date any amount due fron AUIIS undcr or ia
rcspcct of the Assigned AtiHS Physiciaa Agreements or any artroutrt due from AUMP under or' in respect of tbe Asigncd AUMP Physician Agreements of which ttre Goveming Entity
Physician Organization has actual knowledge, then AUHS or AUMP, as applicabte, sball bc
entitled to ternhate the Assigned AUHS Physician Agreements or the Assigned AIJMP
Physician Age€msuts, as ap'plicable, asd tb Governing Entity Physiciaa Organization sball
indemnify and hold harmless AUHS and AIIMP from and against any ad all liability, cost,
experrse ori'mnge arisr4g ottt of or rclating to $rch termination), and (b) AI}HS and AITMP
agr€c (i) for tbe period betweeu thc Closiag Date and the Credentialliag Date, to authorize tbc
Governing Entity Physician Organization to mrnage and administer, and to delegate o tbc
Governing Entity Physician Organization the full discretioD to manage and administer, to tbc fuII
ertent permitted by applicable law, the Physician Practice Business, (ii) for tbe period bctween
the Closing Date a-od the Crcdendalling Datc, to t?lce all steps Dec€ssary ou rheir rcspective parts
to facilitae ald iuplcmcut such rnanrgernent and administratioo, and (iii) on the Crcdemialling
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Date !o traDsfer, assign and c.onvey withurt represenration or warranty and without recoursc, all

of tbeir rigbt, title and iotcr€st in and to tbe accous receivable g€nsated frrcrgh th mnduct
of tbc Physician Practic€ Busincss during the period bettileeu tbc Closing Datc and the

Credentialling Date.

6.12 Traruilion Services Asreemeil. The Goveruiag Eotity sball have entered iilo tbe
Transition Services Agreemcnt, dated as of the Closing Datc, in form and $$stanc€ satisfactory
to the Transferring Parties, for the pmvision of real estate, accounting and informarion services
for a period of time after tbe Closing Date.

6-13 Covenant Reearding Suits. The Governing Entity sball hye entercd irto a
mutually acceptable covenatrt against lawndts against former directors a.nd officers of the
Tralsferring Panies.

7. CONDITIONSPRECEDETTTTOOBLIGATIONSOFTmGOVERNINGET.ITITY

The obligations of the Governing Eility herculd€r arc nrbjecl to tbc reasonable
satishction of the GoverniDg Entity on or prior to the Closing Date, that the followilg conditioas
have been sa'risfied, unless waived iD reriiiDC by the Governiug Entiry (it beilg understood tbat,
except for thc conditious set forth in Section 7.12, which may bc waived only with the come,nt
of tbe PBGC, ard for the condition set forth in Section 7.1l(ii), which tuay not bc waived, cach

_o.f-.t$e_lo-Uowltrg-qo.qditigE-rqaLEg-deudlo-be-satisfled-or-.may bc" waived-only in the sole
discretion of the Goveming Entity, and that such conditions may fail of satisfaction as a rcsult
of a determination by Higbrrark that such conditioru have not been met; ueither the Governing
Eutity, Higbmart or any of their Aftdiates sball bave any liability or obligation to any otber
party hereto as a result of any determination of the Governiqg Entiry or Higbmark that any such
condition bas failed to be satisfied):

7.L Reoresentations and Warrantiesl Covenants.

(a) The representatiorn and warranties of the Transferring Parties contaiDed
in this Agrcement shall be tnre aod correct in all material respects on ard as of the Closing
Date, as if made on sucb date, except to the extent that the failure of zuch rcpresentations and
warrastics (individually or in the aggrcgat€) to be Eue and corrcst in all maerid rcspccts world
not materially interferc with the kansfcr ard conveyancc of the Transfered Assets to or as

dirccted by the Goveming Entity, and would not incrcase the Assumed Balance Sheet Liabilities
beyond the level reflectcd oo the AUHS/AITMP Balance Sheet by an amount in exccss of
$1,s00,000.

(b) The terms, covenants and agreemens to be complied with or performed
by tbe Traosferring Parties on or beforc tbe Closing Date shall have been complied with aDd

perforned in all material rcspects, ircluding without limitation the obligations of tb
Transferriug Parties in Section t.2.

7 -Z Adverse Action or Procecdioe. No action or procc€ding by any Govemmental
Authority shall haw bc€B institled seeking to restrain or probibit the transactions hercin
conteinplatcd and shall contimre to be perding, and there shall not be in effect any order
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resfiaining, enjoining or otberwise prBveDtilg c€nsunmatioD of lbc transfer of tbe Transferrcd

Assets or the othcr tansactions coutenPlated hcreunder.

7,3 Pre-Closins Copfirmatiops. Ihc Governing Entity shrll bavc obtained
doqrmcnlation or other evidence reasonably satisfactory to thc Governiog Etrtify that (i) tbe

Transfenhg Parties and the Goveruing Entity have received or will receive all approvals,

authorizatioos and cleararces of Governnentd Authorities ard otber Pensons rcquired of thcm
or advisable in the judgmeut of the Croverning Eotity to coDsurrrEatc tbe transactions
contemplated hereby, the failure to receive which would violate the provisions of applicable law
or expose any Traosfening Party or the Governing Entity to ary materid liability, including
without limitation consenu of the Governing Entity's governing bodies and consetrts of tbird
parties reErired or deemed advisable by the Governiqg Entity in order for the Gowrning Entity
to coDsumrnate tbe rransactions contenplated hereby, including withort lirnitatiou the consens
of the holders of the long term indebtedoess of The Vlestein Pennsylvnnia Healtbcare Systcm,
Inc. and its Afiiliates; aDd (ir) all applicable waiting perids under the HSR Act have expired.
Without liniting the generdity of the foregoing, m order of thc Banknrptcy Court sball bave
been obtained with respect to the transactions contemplated hercby and by the AffiIiation
Agreement, the terms of which and the proceftres for enrry of which are satisfaclory to the
Governing Entity and that, inter alia, does Dot by its terms allocarc to tbe Allcgbcry Entities or
the Governing Entity any responsibility'for tbe payment of professiooal fecs, and such ordcr
shall have become final and Dot be subject to a pending appeal.

7.4 Deliveries at Closing. The Transferring Parties shall have delivered to the
Goveming Entity, in form reasonably acceptable to the Goveraing Entity, all agreements,
instnrments, certif,rcates or other documents required to be executed by any Transfefiring Party
pusuartr to this Agreemem.

7.5 Affiliqtion Agreement. The Eansactious conteuplated by tbe Affiliation
Agreement shall have been consummated in all material rcspects ia accordance with tbc terms
and conditions of the Affiliation Agreement, a true, correct and coruplete copy of which as of
the date hereof is attached hereto as Exhibit 7.5. It is achowledged and agreed tbat, cxcept
for tbe conditioru set forth in Section 7.7(a) of the Affiliation Agreement, which may be waived
only with the consent of the PBGC, the conditions set forth in Article 7 of thc Afhliation
Agre€ment to the obligations of West Penn and the Governing Edity uDder the A.ffiliatioa
Agreement may be deemed to be satisfied or may be waived in the sole discretion of tbc
Goveming Entity, aDd that such conditions nay fail of reasonable satisfaction as aJes:ult of a
derermination by Higbmark that such conditions have not beeo met. Neiitrr the Governing
Eutity, Higbmark nor ary of their Affiliates rhall [xv6 any liability or obligation to any other
party herelo if tbe transactions contemplated by the Affiliation Agreement fail to close as a result
of any determination of the Governing Eotity or Highmark that any such condition has failed to
be satisfied.

7.6 Release. AUH-West shdl have delivered a rclease in favor of thc Goveming
Entiry, Arest Penn and the Allegbeny Entities in form and substance satisfactory to tbe
Governing Entity.
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7.7 Absenm of Accnred Deficits. The Governing Entity shall be reasonably satisfied

&at rbeEe arc no obligations tbat arc due and owmg and that resrain unpaid under the Assigned

Conrracts or thc Transferred Grant Agreemests other thatr (0 Assumed Liabilities, (ii) Orc
Costs that are tully urd accurately described on Schedtde 7.7(c), (iii) to the extent perniEd by
the express erms hereof, obligatioos that are accruing in respect of th momh in wbich the

Closing Date occurs aDd that axe Dot overduc and (vi) in the case of tbe Assipcd AIJHS
Physician Agreemeots ard tbe Assigned AUMP Physician Agreements, accrued amor:nts for
incentive and bonrs compensation for fiscal years 199E aDd 1999 tbat are not in exccss of the

amounts rcflected on Schedule 7.7(a) and Scbedule 7.7O), respectively. The order of tfrg

Bantrr,rptcy Court described in Section 7-3 shell have fixed the level of Curc Cosa in
accordance with Schedule 7.7(c) or othern'ise in a manner satisfactory to the Governing Entity.

7.8 Transferred Endowmene. The Governing Entity shall be reasonably satisfred tbat,

effective as of tbe Closing Date, the Transfening Parties, and the Trusee, for himself and on
behalf of the AHERF Estatc, shall have assigned, set over, nansfcrrcd and conveyed to AGH
or AUMC or as ofterwise directed by the Goveruing Entity, grahdtously and without any
consideration whatsoevcr, frcc ad cles of liee.q, elaims and Encumbrances, by an instruEetr
satisfactory to the Goveraing Entity, all of thc right, title and interest of the Transferring Parties
and AHERF ia and to fie Transferred Endovments.

7.9 Phvsician Entitv Manaeement and Ligense Aqrqement. ALIHS and ALJMP sball
.-jnve-entered-into--the-Physlcian-€ntity-Mamgement and--Lic.ense Agreement in form and

substance satisfactory to the Governing Entity.

7.10 Transition Services Aereement. The Traosfening Parties shall bave entercd into
a Traruition Services Agreement in form and zubstance satisfactory to the Governiag Entity.

l.lL Legal Mancrs. All legal mattqrs affecting the transauions contemplated bercby
shall be reasonably satisfaclory to the Goveming Entity. Without limiting the gererality of tbe
foregoing, the Goveming Entity shall be reasonably satisfied that (i) the Attorney General of tbe
Cornmonwealth of Pennsylvania sball have ap'proved the terms of this Settlement Agreement
(ii) tbe approvd of the Orphans' Court of tbe trarsfer of the Transferred Endowments, the

confinnation of the legal title to the Confirned Endowmeub and the other uansactiom
coremplated hercby and by thc Aff-rliation Agleemeut shall have been obtained, and (iii) norc
of the Governing Entity or any of the Allegheny Entities will have any legal or equitable

responsibility (statutory, in equity or at common law) for any of the liabilities, debts or
obligatious of the Transfening Partics other than the Assumed Liabilities.

7.LZ PBGC Asreement. Tbe parties to the PBGC Agreement other than the Governing

Entity slnll have executed and delivered the PBGC Agreement in the form of Exhibit 5.15.

7.13 Covenant Reeardine Suits. The Governing Entity and the Transferrirg Parties
shall bave mutually agreed upon tbe terms of thp covenant conteurplated by Sectiou 6.13.
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E. CLOSING: TERMNATION OF AGREEI\{ENT

8.1 Closing, Cousummation of the ransactioDs coDtemplateil by and described in this

Agreement (tbe "Closing') shall take place at thc offrces of AGH at 10:00 e.m. oD the first
business day following rcasonable satisfactioo or waiver of the condid-ons set forth in Articles
6 atrd 7, or at zuch time or place as thc parties may muarally agree. IJnlcss otherwise agreed

in writing by the panies at Clositrg, the Closing sball be effective for accounti4g purposes as of
12:01 A.M. on the day following the Closing Date.

8.2 Actionof rbeTra4sferrinePartiesatClosine. AttheCloe ingandunlessotberwise

waived in writiug by the Goveming htity, the Tralsfening Panies sball delivcr to or as

directed by the Governing EntitY:

(a) an instnrmem of approval executed by tbe Trustec as contcmplatcd by
Section 2.1(iv), and copies of zuch otber documentation as is custortary ad appropriate to
authorize and approve the execution ad delivery of this Agreenent and the consnmation of
tbe transactioDs cotrtemPlated hereby;

(b) certificates of the duly authorized President, Pice Presideil or other
appropriate officer of each Traosfcning Party certifying ttrat the representations and warranties
of such Traosferring !"q$y g.o_o_t?rl{ in this Agreernent are tnn and corrrct in all material -.-

respects on atii ai- iif-tUe iidiDg Datc, and that each and all of te terms, covenants and
agrreements to be complied with or performed by zuch Traosferring ?arty on or before the
Closing Date have been complied with and perforoed;

(c) the opinion dated tbe Closing Date of couosel to ehe Trustce wfuh respect
to the Eatters set forth on Schedule 8.2;

(d) pbysical possession of the Conveyed AUMP Real Property and tbe
prcmises covered by the Assigned AHERF Real Property liases, the Assigned AUHS Rcal
Property l*ases and the Assigned AIJMP.ReaI Property Leases; and

(e) possession ofalt btrCible assets that are included ir: the Traosferred Asses
and arc not located at the prcmises described in Section 8.2(d).

E.3 Action of the Govemins Entity. at Closinq. At the Closing and unless otherwise
waived iu writing by the Tnnsfening Parties, the Governing Eutiea shall deliver to the
Transfeuing Parries:

(a) copies ofresolutions duly adopted by the board of trustees or direcors of
the Goveraing Entity authorizing and approving the Governing Entity's execution and dclivery
of this Agreement ad tbe transactions conterplated hereby, cerrified aEs truc ald in full force
and effect as of the Closing Date by an appropriate officer of the Governing Entity;
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O) ccrtificates of the duly autborizcd Presidcot or a Vice Prcsident or o6er
appropriate officer of the Goveruing Entity cenifying that the rcprEsenta'tions ald warranties of
the Governiag Entity coilaid in this Agreemenr arc tnre and correct in all natcrial respects
on and as of the Closing Date, and Oat each and all of the t€rms, covenants and agreements to
be complied witb or performed by the Governing Entity on or before the Closiag Date harrc been
complied with and performed; and

(c) tbe opinion dated the Closittg Date of counsel to the Goveruing Entity with
respect to the mauers set forth on Schedule 8.3.

E.4 Termination Prior to Closine.

(a) Notn ithstanding anything hereia to the contra4r, ttris Agreement Eay !g
termiDated, and the transactions contemplatcd by this Agreemeut abaadoned, upon notice by the
terminating party to the otber parties:

(t) at any time beforc rhe Closing, by ruuual consent of tbe Governing
Entity on the oue hend, aud the Transfening Parties, the Trustee ad the Unsecured
Creditors Committee on tbe otber haud:

(ii)-i-rv-S--Qpr@!g-EsE!y--9s-.tbq,oneha'4--qr--tbeTransfcn'rng,
'-Parties, itie T-rusd or lhe Unsecured Creditors Committee on the other hand, if a eourt
of competeut juridiction or otlrer Governmental Autbority sball have issued a
nonappealable final order, decree or ruling or taken any otber action, in each case having
the effect of perma.nently rcsFaining, eqjoining or otherwise prohibitiag coDslruunarion
of the transactions cootcmplaEd by this Agreement;

(iii) at atry timc bcforc the Closiag, by the Goveming Entity on the one
hand, or the Transferring Parties, the Trustce or the Unsecured Creditors Committee, ou
the other hand, itr the event of material breacb of this Agreement by the other (non-
termiDating) pafty or if the reasonable satisfactiou of any condition to nrch pafty's
obligations under this Agreement becomes irnpossible or impracticable with the use of
all reasonable efforts and the failurc ofsuch condition to be satisfied is not caused by a
breach by the terminating party (it being understood tlut uo investigation or state of
knowledge on the part of the Governing Entity or the Allegheny Entities, and no consent
or approval that 66y be gnnted by the croverning Entity pursuaat to section 5.2 or
otherwise, shatl be deemed to causc a failure ofthe conditions expressed in Section 7.1);
or

(iv) at any time after JuIy 31, 1999, by the Govemi4g Entity on the ore
hand or the Transferring Parties, the Trustee or the Unsecured Creditors Commit6e, on
the othcr baDd, if the transactions conteurplated by this Agreement have not been
consumnated on or beforc such date.
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(b) (l) If this Agrcemem is vdidly terminatcd pursuantto this Sedion 8.4,
this Agrecmen will be rull and void" and, excfpt as provided in Sedion t.4(b)O), therc wi[
be no liability ou 6e part of any party (or any of their respective officers, directors, trustees,
employees, agEnts, consultails or other representatives).

Ql [Resened.]

(3) If this Agrecrnent is tcrminatcd pursuant to Section 8.4(a) and the
basis for zue,h termiaation is attributable to the breach by the Goveraing Emity of its
representations, warranties, coverunts or agreements herarnder, or if this AgreeEem is
tenoinated by the Governing Entity because the closing under the Highmart t oan Ageement
(as such rcrm is defined in thc Affiliation Agreemen) does oot occur, thc Dcposit Escmw
Amouut shall be forfeited to the TransferiDg Parties, Any such forfeiture shall constinrtc tbe
sole remedy ofthe Transfening Parties in respect of any such breach.

8.5 Remedies. Except as provided b kiou E.4(bX3), none of the parties heto
siraii irave any liabiiity or obiigation hereunder to the othcr parties hereto if tbis Agreemeu is
terminatcd prior to tie Closing for any reasou whaBoever. The Govcrning Entity aclcnowledges
and agrees tbat:

(r) the Transferring Parties do uot have possession or oontrol in all respects
of the Transferred-Assets-or-the-operations of-the Transferred AssfBiisinesses, or tbe
books and records with respect thereto, and the Allegheny Entitics control in some
respccts the Transferred Assets and the operatioos of the Traosferred Asset Businessec
and tbe books and records with rcspect theretol

(ii) thc rtpresentations and warra*ies of the Tnnsferred Partics in this
Settlement Agreemeut are based solely oa the actual knowledge, witborrt investigation,

. of the persoDs listed in Schedule 1,2 after rcview of such representations and warranties
and the Schedules to this Settlement Agreement, wbicb Scbedules have becn prepared by
the Governing Entity and/or tle Allegbeoy Entities based upon their krowledge and tbcir
due diligence rwiew of the Transferrcd Assets and the Transferrcd Asset Busincsscs:

(iii) the rcpresentations and warranties made by &e Transfrring Parties uuder
thit Settlement Agrecment are, except where qualified by knowledge of the Transfening
Parties, made ou an unqualified basis solely for the purposes of the condition o Closing
descdH in Section 7.1(a);

(iv) tbc covenanfs of the Transfening Parties made in Seclion 5.1 atd 5.2 are
made for tbc purpose of the condition to Closing described in Section 7.1O) and iu no
event shall any Transferring Party, the Trustee or the Ursecued Creditor Commiuee
or any mc,mber thercof bave any liability as thc rezult of any action or failurc !o act by
any Allegbeny Entity;

(v) in oo event shall the Trustee or tbe Unsecured Creditors Commiaec or any
member tbeleof, or any of tbeir rcspective consultants or profcssioul advison, m any
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dircctor, officer, auployee, advisor, eoosulblt or adviSOr of any of fu Transfening
parties, have an] personal liability as the result of the brcach of ary rcpreseutation,

warrarfy or covenant of thc Transfening Partics under this Senlenent Agr€ementl

(yi) tbe kuowledge ef manrgemed of the Transfening Parties and the

Allcgheuy Entities shall not be imputed to the Trustcc or thc Estatcs; and

(vii) if the Governing Entity sbdl rnateria$ brcach its obligations herzunder

and this Setttement Agreement shell b€ terminated pursuant to Section 8.4(aXiii)' thc

Transfening Parties shall be entitled to receivc tbc Dcposit Escrow Amount as

contemplated by Section 8.4OX3) as the sole remedy of the Transfening Parties in
respect of such brcach.

Each Transfening Paffy agrees that tbe cosr and expeDses of any Transfcrring Peily adsiDg out

of or relatcd to its obligatioDs under this Agreement sball coustiurtc actual, necessary costs ard
expenses of prescrving the Estates, allowablc as a cost of admbissatios ef tbe Estatc ttDd€r

Section 503(b) of thp Banlauptcy Code, and entitled to priodty urdcr Section 507(axl) of tbe

Banlauptcy Code, and hercby consents to the eDtry by the Cout of an ordcr approving the

provisions of tbis Setflemenr Agreemeat, including without limitatiou tbe provisioor of this

Section 8.5.'

8.6 Action of the Atleeheny Entities at Closine. At the Closing and rnless otherwise

waived h writiDg by the Transferring Parties, each of the Allegheny Entities aDd ALIH-West

shall deliver io tbe Tnnsfening Partics:

(a) copies of resolutions duly adopted by the board of Eustees or directors of
the such eotiry authorizing and approving such entity's executiou aod delivery ofthis Agreemcat

by such ernity ard the transactions contemplated hereby, certified as tue and il full force and

effect as of the Closing Date by au appropriate officer of nrch cntity;

(b) certificates of tbc duly authorized President or a Vice Prcsidem or other

appropriate ofhcer of such entity certifying that the rpresentations and warranties of the

Allegheny Entities coDtaiDsd in this Agreemeut are true and correct in all material resPects on
- and as of the Closing Date, and that each and all of the temrs, covenants'ard agreemeDts to be

courplied with or pcrformed by such entity on or before tle Closing Date have been complied

witb ad performed; and

(c) tbe opinion dated the Closing Date of counsel to zuch ennity with respect

to the matters set forth on Scheduh E.3'

9. IRESERVED.I
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10. GENERAL

10.1 Non-survival of Representations. Warranties and Afltemeots. None of the

represe1tations-, warraDties and agreements in this Agreemetrt or in any otbcr docuseil or

instnrment delivercd pursuant to this Agreemcnt sball zurvive tbe Closing cxcept for (i) tbe

agre€Dents in Sedions 2.9, 2.L1,5'3, 5.5' 5.6' 5.7' 5.8' 5.9, 5.10' 5.11' 5-13' 5-14 aad

Aniclc X, and (ii) those other agr€€rncnts which by their erpress teams are to be performcd aftcr

the Closiog, irrcluding without limitation the Transition Senices Ageement. It is understood

rhat the stipulations aod releases in thc forms of Exhibit 2. l(aXii) ad Exhibit 2.8(a) will zurvive

the closilg. Witbut limiting the generality of the foregoing, tbe Goveming Enrity

acknowtedgcs and agrees tbat, anyttring to the contrary bcreia aotwithstaoding, should the

Closing occur, then the Transferred Assets shall from and after thc Closing Darc be deemed to
bave been assigned, transferred and conveyed absolutely "as is" ad "where is' and without any

representation or warranty wbatsoever on the pan of the Transfeniag Partics. To tbe extcnt that
tbcre is auy shordall in thc Transfcrred Endowments, as of tbe Closing Date reitber the

Governing Entity nor any of the Trauferring Parties nor any of their rcspective Affiliates shdl
have any responsibility in respect thereof hereunder, exccpt to tba extent of liabilities that

expressly constinrte Aszumed Liabilities or Retained Liabilities (as ap'plicable). Non*,itbsarding
the foregoing, it is acknowledged that the provisions of the PBGC Agrecmeut sball zurvive the

Closing.

L}-Z Tax and Government Reimbursernent Proeram Effect. None of the parties (nor

zuch parties' couosel or accouutants) bas made or is making in this Ageement any
representarion to any other party (or zuch parry's couosel or accoutrtaots) concerning any of the
Tax effects or coDsequences on tbe otlrer party of the transactions provided for in this Agreement
(provided that nothing in this $sctiea 10.2 shall limit or restict the reprcsentations ad
warranties of the Transferring Parties bereunder). Each party represeDB that it has obtained,
or rnay obrain, independem Tax advice with respect thereto and upon which it, if so obtained,

has solely relied or will solely rely.

10.3 Consens. Aoprovals and Discretion. Exc4t as hercin expressly provided to thc
c.ontrary, wheuever this Agreement requires any coosent or ap'proval to be given by either party

or either party must or nray exercise discretion, srch coruent or approval shall not be

umeasonably:rrithheld or delayed and zuch discretion sball be reasonably exercised.

10.4 Choice of law. This Agreement shall be governed by aad constnred in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania without regard to conflicts of
laws nrles.

10.5 Benefru Assigunent. This Agreement shdl inure to thc bencfit of ad be bildiDg
upon the panies hereo and their respective successors and assigns. No waiver of tbe conditions
set fortb in Sections 6.5 and 1.LZ afr no amerdmeltt of Section 5.15 shall be effective without
tbe prior written coosent of the PBGC, ad the PBGC shall be entitled to enforcc thc provisions

of Sedion 5.15. No pafiy roay assiCn this egreene* without the prior wriuen consent of tbe

qB47'rot0q!zf7j2r.r0 /t8
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other parties- Except from and after tbe Closing as expressly pmvided in the guanntee

described in Section 5.8, iD Eo event shall West Penn be liable or responsible for any acts or

omissions of the Governing Entity'

10.6 No Third Parw Beneficiarv. Except as provided in Section f0.5, tbc terurs aud

provisions of this A$eemeDt are hterded solely for the benefit of the parties aod their respcctive

inccr^sso$ and pernitted assigns, and arc not intended to confer third-party beneficiary rig[s
upotr any other Person. Notwithrunding the foregoing, Higbnark sball be a tbird party

bcneficiary of the provisions hereof which name Higbnark.

f0.? Waiver of Breach. Risht or Remcdv. Tbe waiver by any pany of any breach or

violation by anotler party of any pmvision this Agreenent or of aly right or renedy Pcrnittd
the waiving parry iD this AgreeDeot (i) shrlt not waive or be constmed to waive any subsequetrt

breach or violation of the same provision, (ii) sba[ not waive or be constnred to waive a brcach

or violation of any other provision, and (iii) sba[ be iD writing ad Eay not be presumed or
inferred from any party's conduct. Brcspt as expressly provided otbcrwise in this Agrecment

no remedy conferred by this Agreement is inteded to be exclusive of any other rencdy, ad
each aad every remedy shalt be in addition to every other remedy grautcd in this Agreencnt or
now or hereafter existing at law or in equity, by stanrtc or otherwise. The election of any one

or morc remedies by a party shall not constinrte a waiver of the rigbt to pursue other available

remedies. lnaddition to any-other-rights and remedies-any pafty rnay have-at-law or in equity

for breach of this Agreement, each party shall be eutitled to seek an injunctioo to enforce the

provisious of this Agleement.

10.8 Notices. Any notice, deuand or cornnrunication required, permitted or desired

to be given hereunder shalt be deemed effectively given if given ia witing (i) oa the darc

tendered by penonal delivery, (ii) on the date received by facsimile or other electronic means

(including telegraph and telex), (iii) the day after tendercd for delivery by nationally recopized
overnight courier, or (iv) three days after tendered for delivery by United States mail, wifr
posggc prcpaid thereon, certified or registered mail, renrrn receipt requested, in any event

addressed as follows:

If to the Governing Entity:

The Healthcare Alliance for Western Pennsylvania, Inc.
c/o Tbe T[estem Pennsylvania Healthcare System, Inc.
4E00 Friendsbip Avenre

Pitsburgh, PA L5224
Attn: Jerry I. Fedele, Esq.

Facsimile: (412) 578-L296

"49ffi477olm/rzarl"r0
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with a copy to:

Kalkines, fuky, Zell & Bernstein LIJ
1675 BroadwaY
New Yort, N.Y. 10019

Auu Peter F. Olberg, Esq.
Facsimile: Ql?') 541-9?l,0

If to the Transfening Partics or the Trustee :

Slilliem J. Scbarffeuberger
Chapter ll Trustee of Allegheny Health,
Education and Research Foundation
D.L. Cla* luilding, Zud Floor
503 Marthdale Street
Pittsburet, PA 152L2
Facsimile: (4L2) 4/.2-7550

with a copy to:

Alan B.-Hymaa,.Esq.
Proskauer, Rose

1585 Broadway
New York, NY 10036-8299
Facsimile: Ql?) 969-29ffi

with a copy to:

David G. Heiman, Esq.
Joncs, Day, Reavis & Pogue
North Poiu
901 kkeside Aveuue
Cleveland, OH 44114
Facsimile: Ql6) 5ffi-7975

If to ttre UnsectuEd Crcditors Committee:

David G. Heiman, Esq.
Jones, Day, Reavis & Pope
North Point
901 hkeside AveflIe
Cleveland, OH 44114
Facsimile: (216) 5867975

ota7',Dtt[n4urJ2l.t0 50
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with a.coPY to:

Alan B. HYman, Esq.
Proskauer, Roee

1585 BroadwaY
New Yort, l{Y 10036-E299
psssimile: QL2\9692W

or to such otber addrcss or number, and o the attentiotr of zuch other Person, as a given party

may designate at aay time h writing in conformity with ftis Scction.

10.9 Sevcrability. If any provisioo s1 rhis Agreemem, thc AffiIiation Agreemcnt or

tle pBGC A$eement is held or determined to be illegal, invalid or uoenforceable under any

law, and if the rig[s or obligations of any party under this Agreemem will uot, in the sole

discrction of each of the Governing Entity and the Transfcning Pafties, be matcrially and

adversely affecred thercby: (a) such pmvisiou will be tully severable; (b) this Agesnent will
bc constnred and e,nforccd as if such illegal, invalid or uoedorceable provision bad never

comprised a part hereof; (c) the remaining provisions of this Agreemeut will remain in full force

and effect and will trot bc affected by the illegd, invalid or unenforccable provision or by is
' 

severance herefrom; and (d) in lieu of zuch iltegal, invalid or uenforceable provision, therc will

-be a,cldd_.autogatigally_-at-q p.-a$.9f-thrs.agEe.Egt,-a-!9€Bl, rlalid and e"{rlrceable provisiou as

.similar in terms to such illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision as may be possible.

10.10 Entire Agreemenn Amendment. This Agreement supersedes tbe Itner of Irtent
(except for the provisions of Section 4 thcreof as to confidentiality, wbich shall continue to bind

the parties thereto) ald all previous coDtacts, agr€ements and undersUndtngs and coostiurtcs tbe

entire agreement of whatsoever kind or naore existing betwceu or among tbc parties

represeoting the within subject Eatter and no party sbell be entitled to benefits other than those

splcified herein and in paragraph 4 of-the Leuer of Intem. The parties inted that this

Agreeurent, the PBGC Agreement, the Transition Scrvices Agreement, aud the stipulations and

releases contemplated to be delivered at Closing by Article tr be heated as a singlc integrated

transaction and are in effect a single trausaction, and the PBGC Agreemem, thc Transition

Serviees Agreement and zuch relcascs are incorporated by reference berein. This

may be executd in two or more couuterparts, each and dl of which shall bc deemed an original

and all of which together sball constitrte but one and the same instrurnent. This Agreement may

not be amended except in a writteu instnrment executed by the parties- This Agreement sball

not be effective until it has beeu executed ald delivered by all parties hercto. The transaission

of a facsimile of a signaturc of a party on the signature page of rhis Agreemeot shall have tbe

(naTr rt(xxt:a?!1.10 51
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ArFILIATIoN Aanrrrurn-r

BY AND AMONG

Aurcrm.ry UNrvERsrry Hosrlrets - WEsT,

ALr-EGIDNY Gsusner HoSPITAL,

Art.ecust{y Uvrvensrrv MEDICAL CE}.rrERs,

AIjMC - C$loNssttRc,

AUJGHENY Snqcen RrsPmcH lNsrmrre;

AND

Tue Hrerrgcanr ATUINCE FOR WESTERN PEI.INSY-I-VAMA, INC.

Dated as ofJune 30' 1999
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AFTILIATION AGREEMENT

This AfFrliatiotr AgreemeDt ("Agreemeut") is made aad entered into as of this 30th day
of Jung, 1999' by and among Allegheny Universig Hospitals-West, a Pemrylvania oon-p.ofr
corporatioo ('AuH'West"), Allegheny Generat llospital, a Pennsylvania non-profit corporatiou
(..AGH")' Allegheny University Medical Centers, a Pennsylvania oon-pro;rt corporatiou("AUMc'), AUMC-cauonsburg, a pennsylvauia noo-profit corpor"tion
("AlJMC-Canonsburg") and Allegbeny Singer Research lnstitute, a pennsylvania non-profit
corporation ("ASRI" and, together with AGH, AlrMc a'd AlIMc-c*o*brrg, correcdvay,
the 'Allegheny Entities"; eacb an "Allegbeny Entity'), on rlp one hand, and rn" rr"am"r.
Altiance for Western Penruylvania, Inc., a Peolqdvania non-profit corporation (tbe "Co"erning
EDtity"), on the other hard.

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, each of AUH-west, the Alregheny Entities and the Governing Entrty ,re
taJ( exempt charitable organizations which have tle commou mission of providing qLtiry t.atn
care services and medical education in a cbarirable and efficiem manner; and

WIIEREAS, the Allegheny Eotities are seeking to preserve their historic and current
mission to provide charitable healthcare in the western penruylvania region; and

WHEREAS' the Goveming Eotity is willry to extend its govername and fiduciary
stewadshiP to include the Allegheny Entities and is willing to corn.nit funds to p*rrr," th.
chadtable and academic missions of the Allegheny Entities;-and

WHEREAS' the Allegheny Entities and the Governing Entity have concluded that anafiiliation witb each other provides the best opportunity ro enable the Governing Entity anil eac;Allegheny Entity to Preserve their charitabf mission for the benefit of the residents of tbe
Qomrnouwealth of Peonsylvania.

NOW' THEREFORE, for and io consideratioo of the mumal covenants contained hereiu,
and intending to be legally bound hereby, tle parties agrce as follows.

I. DEFINITIONS AND REFERENCES

t .1 DEFIMTIONS AND REFERENCES. As used ia this Agrcement, and unless rh
context requiras a differenrt meaning, the following terms have the meinings given:

Accreditation Bodies: any GovemmentAuthority, or private non-profit organization, that
reviews a-nd, based thereon, liccDses or accredits hospitals or other healh -carc 

t"cifiti"s,
including without limitation tlre Department of Health of the Commonwealth of pennsylvania,

m647?/0tmtz54t7.t5
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the Join commission on Accreditation of Hcaltbcare organizations and the American couocilon Graduate Medical Educatis.,,*

Affiliate: any Person that, directly or indirectly orougb one or more intermediaries,controls' is controlled by' or is under commou controiwith.iott"ri"-rroo, wherc ,controt"
includes the power to dfuect or cau$e rhe direction of tbe management and policies of a person,
wherher through the ownershi.p of securities, the possession ;i;ooild aurhorigr, erectionor appointment of directors, by contract or otberwne;

Affiriated Grouo: any affiliated group within the meaning of code Sec. 1504:

Aqreement: this Affiliatioa Agreemeut and.alt Exiibits ard schedules athched heretoor derivered separatery to the Gov;r'ing Entity as co'tcmprated hereby, as amended,consolidated' suppremented, novated or repi-aced by the parties from time to time:

,r*o, "#;_flestteoy 
Health, Education and Research Fourdation, a.pennsylvania non_yr i.'ur wrPvl alllvll,

AHSPIC: Allegheny Healtbcale providen Inzurance company, a cayman Istaadscompany;

Alleghenv Entities: AGH, AUMC, AUMC_Canonsburg and ASRI;

Articles: anicles of this Agreement;

ASRI: Allegheny si4ger Researcb lrutitute, a pennsylvania non-profit corporation;

Assets: an assets, real, personar and mixed, 
-tangibre 

and intangible, owned by theAlteghenv Entities, to be rransfened or 
"oo""yJuy Ald:iv;rilJ#T;'this Agre€nenr orto be transferred or conveyed by AIIERF, A-titr,p or AUHS pfu""iil-t Global AHERFSettlement Agreemem, and including the Traruferred Assets;

Audited Financial Statements: ttre audited coruolidated balance sheets of AGH aDdAIJMC as of June 30, 1998, ad the audited consoridated ,o*,n"o,, F;J;; and expenses,and audited consolidated statemeDt of cash flows for the fiscal year tu."-."a"0, ogetlrer withthe notes thereto and the repon thereon of KpMG peat Mqrwick LLp, independent certifidpublic accountants;

AGH: Allegheny General Hospital, a penrrsylvania non_profir corporation;

^+sRr 
Rnancial sbtemeDts: the audited consolidated barance sheers of ASRI as of June30, 1996, and the audited cousolidated tr"r"-"nt, of reveuue "*;;;r, and auditcd
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cotrsoridat€d sratffred of cash flows for rbe f,scal yr- rhJD ended, togetber wilh rhc notes
*tj*#, the report thereon of KPMG p*irtari*Lr-r-u,-rti#io'J* 

certifiecr pubric

**,"ffi*: Allegheny univenity Hoqpitals-west, a pennsyrvania noo-profit

"o*ooff: 
Allegheoy university of the Healtb sciences, a pennsytvania non-proftt

ALMC: Ategheny university Medicar centen, a perusytvania non_profit corporation;

,o,. "offi;rfiff;ir?:nsburg, 
a Pennsvlvania uon-profit corporation, tbe

AUMp: Ailegheny univenity Medicar practices, a penosyrvania noa_profit corporation;

: the meaning ascribed to such tenn in the Globat AIIEJRF

Businesses:. all 
lusirysse.s-o_llg, leased, managed or otherwise operated or conducted

l*ff #JHTI*:llf.::"^ff;T;l;1tu",;urt;;;,i,"ili*,"*"aa",",.,*,,
' 

carved-out Tnnsacrions: Any sale of the inrerest of any Alregheny Entity in ForbesMetropotiunHospitalo.G"t-J.yHErriiil_,i.r.,

Closing: defined ia Sectioq g.l;

Closins Date: the date on or as of which rhe Closing occurs;

Code: the Intemal Revenue Code of 19g6, as amended;

contracts: ar corrmitnents, contrac8, reases, ricensesr agreemeils and undcrstandings,written or orar' rerating p re Asser ;-flt"-;p;l* 
"f 

th" ;;i"*;;i"i"* AUrl-west,anv Alleghenv Enriry' AtJMp::_Atm.s i* p."y;i uy.wtricr it or Jv orf. *"o are bound,tncluding agreements with payers, plysiciaru'uJ,other providers, agreemeffs with healtbmainenarrce organizations, ifo;pdd;i;;.;**-.o"otio*, preferred provider organizationsan! other managed care plans -i "f*-rii". a.fir*anoparoersrup-;;*.,nanas€meil,.di";';rti.:"rHkoffnt:iTff;r:&"iffi
vendor agteements, real ald personat properry rels"s-ano sctreoutes,-main;; agreemeffsand schedules' and agreements wittr *uniJip"-ii,i"t**a kbor organizations;

Controrred Giouo,J,$^:y"l,1_{ 
ll"gt nl hdy: a group consisting of each tradeor business (whether or not incorporateo) wnicr, logether with such Allegheny Entity, wourd

Settlement Agreement;
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be deemed a ,single employcr' witnin s9. ryTtg of section 400loxl) of ERISA or

*Utotio* (u), (c), 1m1 oi (o) of Section 414 of the Code;

Cost Reoorts: all cost and other reporu filed pur$ary rc 'hi: rcErirements of thc

Governrrent Reimuursement irog*, thc I'iou-.Govemmental Payor Prograns or any Grant

providers, or any Govemmental-Authorities Dot constitutilg Grant Providen' for payment or

reimbursemeut of amounts due from them;

Emplovee Benefit Plan: any (1) nonqualified defened compensation or retirement plan

or a'angement ,"uicn is an-Anpf,oi""'p.oti*t"*fit Plan, (2) qualified defi'ed contribution

retiremeot ptaa or "rr*t 
..ni wfoch is-an {doree Peruign Bcrcflt Plan (including any

ffi,i*t;i"fr prad, t3)-qualine! lef1rya benefii retirement plan or arrdrg€ment which is an

Emntnvee pemion nrn nt'itan (including any Multiemployer Plan), or (4) Employee IVelfare

;-.#itfi*;lir"JJtuee benefit plan or program tbat any Allcgheny Entity or any menber

of thc Connolled Group thaiincludes any nuigneny Eotity is or has been-a sponsor of or party

i",-."i""i*- 
"r 

has maL^,ained or to whiih it ccntributes or has contributed (including employee

elective deferrals), or is or was required to contribute;

Emolo]'eePensionBenefitPtan:anE'mployeeBerpfitPlandefinedinERISASec'3(2);

Emotoyee welfare Benefit PIan: an Employee Benefit Plan defined in ERISA Sec' 3(1);'

Fncumbrances: liabitities, levies, claims, charges, assessments ' mortgages ' security

interesB, liens, pledges, conditional sales agreeEents, tiue retention contracts. leases, subleascs'

lgh" ;f"J r"i*"f, options to purchase,_restrictions and otber encumbrances, ard agrcemeuts

oicommitments to creat€ or suffer any of tbe foregoing;

EndowmentandGrantAccouns:ryeclrrycreatedescrowaccounts.tobeadministered
uy trr" @Yiih.tt" terms and conditions of the Endowment and

drant Restrictions and applicable Legal Reguiremens;

Endowment and Grant Restrictions: _the 
terms and conditions of the under$ing

er6o*f;fiilCootr "oaEffi 
egt""-"ott ald any Legal Requirements associated therewith;

Endowments: any and all cash o1 clh equivalents or ot|rer floperty of any kind,

together with the p."oa, thereof, that has been tontributed or has been commined to be

contributed to rhe eueJfrenyEmities or, in the case of the Traruferred Endowments' AIIERF'

AUHS or AIJMP for any Purpose wharsoever Pursuant to Endowment aod Grant Restrictions'

including tbe Trulsfefied Endowments;

EnvironmenlalClaim:anynoticebyaPersonallegingPote$illiability(includine
pot oti"ffAl;1i@-g.tory totts, cleanup costs, Governmental Authority rcsponse costs'

nan'al rcsource damages, it"p""y damages, personal injuries, or penalties) arising out of'

based ou or resrlting tom (l) rhe presence, or release ino the environroent' of auy Maerials

of Enviroument"t Co*.* 
"iany 

location' whether or not owred by the Allegherry Entities' or
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(2) circumstances forming tbe basis of any violatiou, or alleged violation, of auy Environrnenal

I:ws;

Envirormrcntal l:ws: aay and all Legal Reguiremeils relating to pollution or Protection
of human bealth or the environ4eot (including grourd water, land surface or zubsurface strata),

including legal Require6gnts retsting to emissions, discbarges,- releases or threateued releases

of Maerials of Environmenral Concem, or otherwise relating to the manufacture, processilg,

distribution, use, treatment, stonge, disposal, transPort, recycling, reporting or hardling of
Materials of Environrrenul Concem;

ERISA: thc Eurployee Retirement Income Secudty Act of 19?4' as anended;

ERISA Fiduciarv: defined in ERISA Sectiou 3(21);'

Estates: the meaning ascribed to such term in the Global AIIERF Settleuent Agreemem;

Financial $tatements: the Audited Financial StaterDents and rhe Interim Financial

Statements;

GAAP: generally accepted accounting principles consistently applied.

Global AHERF Settlement Aereement: The Settlement AgreeDelt, by aod among the

Allegbeny Entities, AIJH-West, the Trustee, Allegheny Hospitals-East, Allegheny Hospitals-

Cemennial, AIJMP, AUIIS, thc Official Committee of-Unsecured Crediton of ccrtain of the

foregoing, and the Goveming EntitY;

Governine Entity: The Healthcare Alliance for Wesrcrn Pennsylvania, Inc., a

Pennsylvania non-profit corporation;

Govemmental Authorities: all agencies, authorities, bodies, boards, commissions, courts,

instunentatities, legislanrres ard offices ofany nahre whatsoever ofany federal, state, corurty,

distict, municipal, city, foreign or other governmenl or quasi-governnent unit or political

subdivision, and privarc arbitration panels or dispute resolution makers;

Governmcnt Reimbursement Prosrans: federal and state Medicarc, Medicaid and

CHAMPUS prograuu, and similar or sucsessor programs with or for the benefit of
Governmental Authorities;

Gnnt Aereement: a confact with a Grant Provider, the terms and conditions of which
govem tbe funding of specific activities, including research and education, for the use by or
berrfit of one or morc of the Allegheny Entities, or AUHS, AUMP or AHERF:

Grant Provider: any Govemnental Authority, private non-profit organization or tn$t,
or orher Person providing Grants to the Allegheny Entities, or to AUHS for the use by or beneft
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of ore or morc of tbe Allcgheny Entities or AIJHS, for tbe conduct of resesch' edrcation or

other nou-profit or charitable activities;

grants:aayandallgrans,bonoraria,prizesadanyotherfundsorpropertyofanr-Iiqr
tbat haffin a*LOcd or 6th"t*is. conmittcd to any of the Allegheny or to AUHS'

AUIt4P or AHERF to be used by the Allegheny Entities for a defined projecr' research area or

other specificd PurPosel

Hishmark l{ighmark Inc. , d/b/a Higbmark Blue cross Blue shield, a Pennsylvania non-

profit corPoration;

Hiqhma* Credit AFeemenf The credit agreeneDt, entercd ioto or to be entered ino

UV .oOffi ffigm.*, tUe Coveming Entity and certain other parties;

Hill-Burton Act the Public Health Service Act,42 U.S-C' Section 291, et seq'i

IIgrc!: the Hart.Scoc.Rodiao A*itn,rst ImFrovements Act of 1976, as amended;

Immaterial Contracts: Any Coutract that (i) rcquires the future paymeot by any

eil"gh"ffi-fi? "t-ul"ti"t 
ualue of $20,0fi) or less or the funrrc performame W any

eu.gl"py Enlily-of ._sgryices baving a cumulative -value of $20'000 or less'-or-(ii) requires the

firoie payment-ty *y Allegheny Entity of cumuladve value of $50'000 or less. or the funrrc

;;;;#" uv any Aueeheny Entity of services having a cumulative value of $50,000 or less,

"."d il;;;t"^6le byilre rlspective Allegheny Entity at any time, without cause and without

ld4y irt any terrrimtiou fee or other similar chargc, on the part of the rcsPective Alleghny

Entity upon ootice of 90 days or less;

In0ebtedness: any and all indebtcduess, obligationsor liabilities of-ury Alleghcny Entity

fo, o, ii-ffi ot G) bonowed morcy, (ii) amouns raised under or liabilities in respect of

*y oo* p,g"U"t" or accePtance credit facitity, (iii) reimbursement obligatioos under any letter

of credit, currency swap agreement" intcrest fttte swap, cap, collar or floor aglEement or othcr

interest ot" --"g.*tot alnice, (iv) any other transaction (including fomard salc or purc'hase

"C*r-"o1, 
capital-ized leases and conditional sales a$eements) having the_cosmercial effcct of

"f,|,,o*iog 
of n,o*y entered into by any Allegheuy Eotity Out nol lncludilg tadc payables

."0 "**J 
expeuses-igrrred in Oe tdinary course of busiDess which are Dot reprasenred by

a promissory note or orher evidence of indebiedness); or (v) the obligations of any third party'

poro,-t to a gualaDty' surety rclatioDsbip, confacfiral indernnity or otherwise;

Intellecnral Properties: 4l mar*s, names (inclu,linS "Allegheay Univenity Hospitals'"

"eu"@i - west,"_"ruhgheny General Hospiqt'l 'AGH," "Allegheny

goififty Medical.-C.orro," 'AUMC," "AUMC - Canonsburg," 'Canonsbn[g G€DFral

"*i"l,t 
'AUMC - megieny -Ytff?,i 

'Allegheny Vallef {opiql'- "Fortes llosPital"
;foito'n"gioo"f" and 'F;$es ttospice" ad all variatioos of the foregoins), tradeinar*s,

service mar*s, patents, patent rights, as-sumed rumes, logos; copynghts'- tra9e secrcts and similar

ioooginfo (itrc]udiDg 
""rit"s 

tlcreof and applications therefor) used in tbe Businesses:
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Iile{.im Finapcial Statemeffi: the unnrdited ftnamial statemeds of AGH and AIJMC for

tbe fqu months endcd October 31' 199E;

ISWS@mt: sharcs of capital stock of any corporation, intercss in partnenhips or limited

liability-companies, or other equity or debt instrunenB isstcd by any Person, other tban such

investneuts that relatc to EDdowments aDd Grants or arc short-term investnents of Unrestricted

Cash, and Proceeds hom tbe sale thercof;

8$: the Interoal Revemr Service;

beal ReouLements: with reqpect to any Penon, all sta$tes, laws (including colllmon

law;, ordinances, by-laws, codes, rules, rcgulatioos, rcstrictioas, orders, judgments, writs'

injuoctions, decrees, permits, coacessions, graffs, franchises, licenses, detcrminations or awards

of any Governmeual Authority baving jurisdiction over such Person or any of such Person's

asseG or businesses;

I-etter of Inte*: the lener of isteut, dat€d March 1, 1999, by aod anoug the Governing

Entity, rbe Allcghcuy Eutities, AIJH-West, the Tnrstee of AHERF as tnrstee and on behalf of
the AHERF Estate, Allegheuy Hospitals - East and Altegheny Hospitals, Centennial;

. Management Asreement: . such. managernent services. ag€€ment as' may be entercd into

aftcr tbe date hereof by The Westeru Pennsylvania Healthcare System, Inc., as management

services provider, ou the one hatrd, and AGH and AIJMC as tbe recipieil of zuch services on

the other hand;

Material Adverse Effect the meaniug ascribed to such term il Section 7.1(a);

llaterials of Envirorunestal Com€m: any hazardous or toxic material, substance, or

product or a$y poUutant or cootaminant, whether or not defined as such under any

Enviroomenul I:w, including without limitation, any asbesos containing rnaterial; petroleum

product, derivative, compound or mixture; polyctrlorinated byphenyls; radioactive material; tead-

containing prodgcts; and any other substance which is prohibited by applicable law, which may

requirc removal, remediation, and/or encapsulation by applicable law, or which may require a

permit or special handling in its use, collectiou, storager treatment or disposal;

Multiemplover Plan: defined in ERISA section 3(37) or section zf00l(aX3);

Multiele Errployer Plan: an Employee Peruion Benefit Plan which is not a

Multiemptoyer Plan ard for which a Person who is not a menber of a Connolled Group that

iacludes any Allegheny Entity is or has been a contributing sPonsorl

NorGovernmental Payor Progfams: third pafty payor agrcemcDts and paynent and

reimbUrSement Plograms witt a commercial irsurer, malaged Crltt organizqtion or health

benefits plan, including without limitation mch agreemeuts and programs with Highmark Bhre

Cross Bluc Shield, HealibAmerica or Acura U.S. Healtbcarc, aad any direct employer
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ageements ot prognms for the pal'nem 
9.f S Pttt of medical serviccs rderEd to eoplryces

oi or"l-.rpfloy"i, i*fo@ '*i,loot limitation tbc worters' conpensation program for

enployees of tbe CitY of Piusburgh;

$heE-B!gS:anyConfract,Proglamorarlangellrcilwhichprovidescashornoncash
benefis or perquisites to cuTeur br former einployees- of- any 

-Allegheny 
Entity tbat any

Allegheny Entiry or any member of the controllcd Group tlrat includes auy Allegheny E'ntity bas

been a sponsor of or, prttyio, t"iot"i* or to-which it contribnrtes (including enployee electivc

d.f";;;. it oquit"a io eontributc, b't which is not an Enployee Benefit Plan ;

Parw: aDy Pafty to tbis AgreemeDt, iB srccessors and assigps;

EE@: tbc Peruion Benefrt Guannty Corporatiou;

BBGC Aereement the agreenent by ant among the PBCC, tbe Governing Entity' tbe

effueh;@f,m-Woq IB Tnrstec'ard the Estates with respect to the RAP Plan in thc

i."rr-Ji-friUit 5.9 (it bcing understood tbat, if srch agreement is not executed as of the datc

it;i, it will be atcrched nircro as hhibit 5.9 wheu executed and prior to the Closing);

Permined Personal Proppnv EncumbraDces: (i) those Encunbrances described in

Scuedu'iil.9.or{ji)liens"forraxesnotyetdue'and-payable;-'

' 
Permitted Real Propeftv Encumbraape$.: (i) those Encumbrances described in tbe title

potici"rffi.l0, or (ii) liens for uxes not yet due and payable;

Persou: any individual, comPany, body corporate, astociation".parmcrsbip, limited

liabiliryE-mpany, firm, joint venh[e, tnrst, trustee or Governmental Authority;

Prohibited Transaction: defined iD ERISA sec. 406 and code sec. 4975;

RAP Plan: the Retirement Account Plan for Fxrployees of {flegbeny nealth' Education

a"a n ill-FounO"tion for certain employees of AHERF or Affliliates;

Real Itopertry: all real Property owncd or leased by the Allegbeny Estities' iDchdiDg

but not linited to tbc ,"11 prope'1i OacriUeA on Schedule 3.10' together with all buildings'

itrrprou".*uaodfixnrrcstner*nandallappurteuancesandrighcthereto;

Reoortablc Evenc defined in ERISA Sec' 4(X3;

RestictedAssets:allResnictedCash,EndowmentsaldGrants;

Resui4cd cash: all cash and cash equivalents that are subject to EBdowmeDt ad Grart

Restricrions;

Sections: sections of &e Agreemeut;
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&f: any federat, stafc, local, foreigp or otbet iscomc (na or gross)' unrelated busiDEss

incsmelgoss receipts, licrnsc' payroll, w-age, enployme*' -."ryry' seYeraDce' stanp'

*rp"rioi, pnvilegel premium, *iodnaU profia, environmeilal (includlng tares under Code

i...igetl"Lt"-r aoti*, capiul, capial stock, franchise, Profis, withholding, social smuity'

**rpf"Vi*, disability, teat ptop"tty, persolat Propcrty, inlaryill:'.shry' ssles' use'

sendces, ad valorem, tratlsfcr, oiitt ti*, unclaimed property, value added, alternative o'r add-

oo.ioi-,*, estimated or other taI, assessmeg1, cbargc, levy or fee of any kind wbatsoever'

including paymenrs or services in lieu of Taxes, interest or penalties on and. additiotrs to all of

,h;f;d;td, which are due or alleged to be due to any Governrnentd Authority, whether

disputed or not;

Tax Remm: any re$m{ declaration, report, claim for refirnd, infOrmation reUun or

,t"t -"iffiMiog schedules and attacbEents thereto and amendnems' relating to urxes;

Transferred Assets: tbe meaning assribed to such term in tbe Global AHERF Sectemcnt

AgletrIllsrllt

Transferred Assets Businesses: the meaning ascribed tg such term in tbe Globd AIIERF

Settlement AgreemeDt:

Trarsferred Erdowments: ..the meaaing ascribed to such term in thc Global AHERF

Settlement Agreement;

Transfened Grauts: the meaning ascribed to such term in the Globd AHERF Settlemmt

Agreement;

Trustee: William Scharffenberger as trustee of AIIERF and any $rcccsaor to Mr.

Scharffenberger in such caPacitY;

Urresricted Cash: all cash and casb equivaleuts, including unresricted short-term

investmeuts, other than Restricted Cash;

Working Capital Inan Agreemenr that ccrtain S/orking 9"pit"t l,oan Agreenent' date4

us or ep@ Westcrn Pennsylvania Hospital, as Lender' atrd AGI{'

as Borrowcr.

t.Z Certain Refereuces. As used in this Agreement, and unless tbc context rESufues

otherwise:

(a) references to "include" or'including' mean includiag without limitation;

o) rcferences to "paflners' include general and limited partners of

partnerships and members of limited liability comPanies;
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(c) rcfcrences to 'parmerships' include gencral and limitcd partncrships, joint

veDtres and linitfd liability companies;

(d) references to "hercof', "herein' and derivative or similar words refer to

this Agreement;

(e) refereilces to any doornent ale refcneoces to tbat document as ameoded,

consolidatcd, zupplemented, novated or replaced by tbe parties thercto from tim to time;

(f) refercnces to any law are refcrences to that law as ameodcd, consolidated,

or replaced fron time to time aDd all rules and regulatioos promulgated

thereunder;

G) refereoces to time are rcfcrences to Pinsburgh, Pemsylvania time;

G) refereaces il this Agrcemeot to the "knowledge" of the Allegbeny Esdd+
or variants thereof (inctuding "best knowledge") mear tbe acftal knowledge of each of the

Persons whose names or positions are set forth in Schedule 1.2;

(r) the gender of all words includes the masculine, feminloe and neutcr, and

the number of all words insludes the singular'and?lurak and'

61 the divisioos of this Agreement into articles, sectiors ald zubsections and

thc use of captions and headings in connection therewith arc solely for convenience 6{ rhall

have no legal effect in construing the provisions of this Agreenent.

U. AFFILIATION TRrI'NSACTIONS

2.1 Amendmeut of Articles and Bylaws.

(a) Effective as of the Closing Datc, in consideratiouof tle Governing Entity's
serrice, charitable and financial commitments to the AUcgbsoy Entities, each Allegbeny Entity

shall hava_ caused its articles of incorporation to be amended and Gstated as set forth in
e(hibit 2.1(a) hereb to reflect, inter dia, tbat the Goveming Entity is Oe sole member of zuch

Allegheuy EntitY.

O) Effective as of the Closing Date , iuconsideration of tlre Governing Entity's
service, charitable and financial commiments to the Alleghcny Emities, each Allegleny Entity

shall have caused its bylaws to be anended and restated as set forth in E$ibit 2.1(b) hcreo.

2.2 Consideration: Subje* to the terms aad conditions hereof, at Clositrg, tbc

Goveming Entity shall extetrd to tbe Allegheny Entities the govemance aDd fiducisry

stewardship, managemertr cxpertise ard sup'port of the Goveraing Edity in furttrerance of the

charitablc missions of the Altegbeny Entities, and shall make or causc to bc made such advances
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under the Highmart Loaa A$ccmeu as thc Governing Fdity sball ale rcasonably

nef€ssary for the pre.eruati-on of tbc Allegbeuy Entities and tbe orderly conduct of tbc

B'usinesses as of the Closing Date'

urrign to eon@ ass,rme or be rcsponsible for any liability or

;lild;t of AUli-West whatsoever, q"dg *^o*lTliisttidated or uoliquidarcd'

2.3 No Assimment or As on withRe to AUH-Slesl. AUII-West sball not

ilil;; nt*t", .u of which are expre*sly rctained by AUH-Tlest'

Notwitbsanding any references ia this Article to the "Alleghcny Entities", "any

Allegheny EJt", "eieh Allegbeny Entity", or words or pbrases of si'ri]ar imPort, each of

eiitW* and-the Allegheuy Entities n"pr'scils and warrants to the Governing Enity as

ioUo*r. The Governing-Eotity acknowledge and agrees llat (i) the Allegbeny Eodtics a'd

nfnf-W"r, do not have the legal authority to dircct tbe business operations of ALIMP and

eurrs, *a tiil the Altegheny Entities and eutl-w"st do not control or in dt relpeds bavc

**rr', tie iuancial Uoot<s ana records of AIJMP and AUHS. The represeuutio$ and

*"r"-,io in this Article Itr with rcsp€ct to ALJMP ad AIJHS are nonetheless made on an

""qfrrflffrO 
basis for-purposes-of.-the-coodition'to-closing-deseribed ilSestiou T'l(a)' In -no

..rJot *itl any ofiicer or trustee of any Allegheuy Entity or AUII-West bave any persooal

;;tp;*tbttiry;s a rezult of any breach or default in the following rcpresentations or warranties'

3.1 e-rsanization. Each Allegheny Entity is duly organized _and 
validlf existing and

,oUsistiog uoOJG t"*s of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Nonc of the Alleghcny

EJd; is ncensea, qualified or admitted to do business in any jurisdiction other than the

Commonwealth of pemsylvania and tbere is uo other jurisdiction in whicft the owncrship' use

;l;G of any of Oe Ailegheny Entities' assets or properties, or Orc colduct or nanue of their

businesJs, makes such licensing, qualificatioa or aduission necessary.

3.2 p.owers: Consents: Absence of Conflicts. Etc. Each Allegbcny Eotity bas thc

,"q,ririt" pooro@ses as now being conducted' to enter iffo this

ejt""-"i, and, zubject to the satisfaction of the colditioDs set forth iu Article M, to perform

itioUfi!"tio* hereunder, and except as described iu Schedule 3'2' the execution, delivery aod

o"trotri.*" by each Allegbcny Entity of this Agreement and, subject to the satisfactiou of tbp

:;dil;;i"rtU i" etti"f" Vf, the-consrmnation of the trarsactions contemplated bretu (i)

are wifhin such Allegheny Entity's corporate powers' (ii) are not in contravention of any l-egal

R*tr.r"" or of fhe t"*tt oi its articles or certificate of incorporation, bylaws and other

go"I-G aot -*o, if any, as amended to- alate (true and corr'ct copies of which have been

["fin"t O- to the Goveming Entity), (iii) do not conflic{ with or result in any brcac'h or

coot avention of any Contria to wirich any Allegbeny Entity is a party 9r-by which it is boltod;

(i"J-il;b"* Outy au*rorizcO by all appropriate corPorate action, and 
_(v) 

do not rcquire tbe

iiilgn"ry Entities to obtain any ioot"at, ticeose, appmval or authorizatioo of, or to make any

m.
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filing with, or provide any notification to, any Governnental Entities that will not b€ obtahed

by the Closing Darc.

3.3 Bintlins Asrecment. This Agreement aDd all instruEcDb and agrecments

hereqoder to which any Allegbeny Entity is or becomes a pa$y arc (or upon executiou will be)

vatful and legally birdiug obligations of zuch Allegbeny Entity, enforceable against srch

Alleghcny Entity in accordance with the rupective terms hercof or thereof, excePt all

entorceaUitity raay be rcstricted, limited or delayed by applicable banlauptcy, or otber laws

affecting credilors' rights generally and except as enforceability rnay be zubject to genenl

principles of equrty. Punuant to tlp Gtobal AHERF Settlement A$eeme!fi, thc Tnrstee aDd thc

Xtates are achowledging tbat the Allegheny Eatities are enteriog into this Agreement.

3.4 Subsidiaries. Invesunents and Third Partv RiBhts. No Affiliate of any Allcgheny

Entity conducs any business that competes witb the Businesses, the Allegbgny Entities have no

1ntercsts in any Persons tbat conduct any business tbat competes with the Businesses, tbc Assets

do not include auy Investments, and nole oftle Allegbeny Entities is under ary obligation or
reguirement to provide funds or make any invesmeut (in the form of a loao, capial contribution

or otler*ise1 in any entity or busircss in an amount ttnt is material. Schedule 3.4 includcs a

tme, correct and complete list of all Affiliates of the Allegbeny Entities in which tte Allcgheny

Entities or any of them owns an interest or of which the Allegheny Entities or any of tben is

a member.

3.5 Legal and Rezulatorv Compliance. Each Allegheny Enrity and each of AIIMP
aud AUTIS is in cornpliaoce with all l:gal Requiremens, aad bas timely filed all r€Ports, dsta

and other information rcquired to be frled with Goversueotal Authorities. E:tccpt as described

on Schedule 3.5, no Allegheny EDtity is a subject of any proceeding, audits or invcstigation by

Govemmental Authorities or alry other Penon.

3.6 Financial Statements. The Finalcial Statements fairly present in all material

respects ttp financial condition and rezults of operations of AGH and AUMC as of the respoctive

datcs thereof and for the periods therein referred to, all in accordance with GAAP, stDject in
the case of tbe Interin FiDancial StatemeDts, to normal recuuing year-end adjustments and tbe

absence of notes. The ASRI Finalcial Statements fairly present in all material rcspects tbe

financial condition and rezults of operations of ASRI as of the date thereof and for the Period
ttren ended in accordarce with GAAP except for the absence of footnotes aoue of which would

reflect any uaterial contingent liability. Schedule 3.6 contains a true and correct copy ofthe
Financial StatEmeots and the ASRI Financid Statements.

3.7 Inventorv. All items of inventory and nrpplies on hand consist of items of a
quality usable or saleable in the ordinary course of busirress, except for those items which are

otsotete, below standard Eulity or in the process of repair and in each case for which adeqnte

rEserves have been provided in thc Financial Statenents.

3-8 Eguigment. All equipment constituting Assets, whether refleptcd in the Financial

Statemeuts or otherwise, that is used ia tbe Business of the Allegheny Entities, AIJIIS or AUMP

{n47?r0rqll,:n5417.15
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is well maintained and in good operating condition exce'pt for reasonable wear and tcaf' All

,oreiof-rm based equipmenf constiurting Assets or identifred on Schedule 3-E hcrcto is

,"io,"i"rO (eithcr by the Allegbeuy Entities, tbe manufacturer or lessor, as thc case rnay be) in

".*tO"o." 
*itl -r*f.ctrt"r and lessor requirements and is in good operating condition' except

for reasonable wear and tcar, Schedule 3.E describes all leascd equipment that is materid to

tbe operations of tbe Allegbeny Entities.

3.9 Titlg to Penonal ProPertY.

(a) The Alleglreuy Entities own and hold (or in the case of Assets to be

trassfe'€d or conveyed to the Allegheny Entities pursuart to tbc Global AHERF Settlemeut

agr.r-"or will as oi the Closing Date own d= oru) good aDd valid title or leasehold title to

atilssets other than the Real Property and the Eodowments aDd Grails, free and clear of any

Encqmbranccs other than the Pemitted Personal ProPefiy Encumbranc8s described in

Scbedule 3.9'

(b) Uponconveyance of the Transferred Endowmens to the Allegbcny Entities

pursuant to the Global AHERF Settlemcnt Agreement, the Allegheny Entities or tbeir fiduciaries

ias set forth ou Schedule 3.18 to the Global AIIERF Seulement fureenent) will own legal title
io all Restricted Assets frec and clear of any EncumbraDces qth6l than the Endowment and Grant

Restrictiom. _A. de,scriprion of each beguest,,4ift or $ant constiuting-Restricted Assets,

including the Transferred Endowments, is listed on Schedule 3.1E to the Global AIIERF
Seltlemeut Agleement.

3.10 Real Properw

(a) The Allegheny Entities owu fee simple or leasehold title (as tbc case may

be aad as set forth on Sdredule 3.10) to thc Real Propetty described in Scbedute 3.10 together

with all buildings, improvanents and fixnrrcs thercon and all appurtenances and rights th€Teto,

free and clear of any Encumbrauces other than the Permitted Real Property Encumbrances

described in Schedule 3.10.

(b) The Real Prop"rty described in Sdredule 3.10 conprises all of tbc r€al

property owned or leased by the Allegbeny Entities, and also describes all of the real pmperty
-o*o"a 

or leased by Affiliatcs of the Allegbeny Entities which is associated with or employed

in the operation of the Busincsses.

(c) Except as described on Scbedule 3.10, the buildings constnrcted on the

Real koperty arc ia a state of good condition and rcpair, are stnrcnually sound, and in d of
no mainGnarne or repairs except for ordinary, routine maintenance, and are adeguate for tbe

uses to which they are being Put.

(d) No Allegheuy Entity has received notice of condernnation or similar

proceeding relating to the Real ProPefiy or any Pafi 6ereof'
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(e) No pan of tbc Real Pro'pcrty crilaitrs, is located within or abuts any flood

Olain, oavigable water or otbcr body of water, tideland, wctland, marshland or aly other area

l,nlrU ir *'Uiot to special Starc, federal or municipal regulation, conrol or protection.

(0 Eas,h of tbe real property leases descriH in Schedule 3.10 is in fuU forcc

and effect and euforceable in accordance with their respective tenns, are for tbc periods set forth

in Schedule 3.10, aDd, except as set forth in Schedule 3.10, are srPerior to all mortgagcs or

other lcases or eocumbrances. There are no notices of cancellation, termination, or default

La"r *y lease nor do any conditioru currently exist which, with or without notice or lapse of

time, or both, would coostinne a default uuder the lease'

G) The transactions coftcmplated by this A$eement will not coEstiurte a!

assignment ot otb"r eveor which is not permitted by any of the rcal proPerty leases described

in ScnaUe 3.10, or which re$rires the consent of any Person exc?t as listed on Schedule

3.10(9.

(h) The Real Pro,perty, includi4g the buildings and o$er rmprovemeDts

tbereon, is in mmpliarrce with all applicable subdivision, land use, zoning, building law codce

and other kgal Requlements.

-(i)---, Ihpre .a.!p--Do sale.conmds'. leases,' subleases, -licemes, purcbascs,

arrigo;i"s oi other agreemeuts for tbe transfer of any material parcel of any Rcal Property or

wUill a1ow Persons orher thau the Allegheny Entities to use or occupy atry material parcel of
any Real Property or any Part thereof'

3.11 Environrnental Matten. Except as described on Schedule 3.11, thc Assets ard

the Businesses are in compliarrce with all Environnenlal laws and there are no circunstanceg

in existence that would prevent or interfere with compliance by thc Assets and the Businesses

in all material respects with Envircnmeutal Laws. No Materials of Environmental Concero bave

been or are on, or i.o, or reteased or gcnerated or disposed from thc Busiuesses or the Assets'

or other ReaI Property owned or used from time to time by the Allegbeny Entities, except those

materiats (i) routineli used in connection with typical hospital uses, (ii) used or disposed of in

conptiance'witn appticaUt" l,egal Requirem€nts, aDd (iii) which do not and will uot, with tbe

o"rtig" of time, requirc any envfuonneutal remediation under applicable Lcgal Rcquireinents.
'i**i, as described on Schedule 3.11, no Allegheny Eotity has received auy communication

fronany person alleging that, with resp€ct to tlre Asseu of or the,condtrct of the Businesses'

any Alligheny Elatity is not in compliance in all material resPects with Enviromental I:ws.
f..U H-l"gh;"V Entiry has all pernits, liceoses and applovals required under applicable

Environmentat laws to owu or leasc thc Real Property (as applicable) and to conduct thc

Businesses thereon as thcy ale anrrcntly condrrcted'

3.lZ Intellectrral Properties. Cornouter SoftwaE. erc. ExcQt for orstomary liceusing

fecs payable unOet tn" Co"tncts, srbject to thc conzummation of tbe transactioos cocemplatcd

Ly G CfoU.f AHERF Settlemeot Agreement, and except for any luellcctud Properties covered

Uy *y agrccmetrt that the Governing Eutity bas elected uot to treat as an Assigned AHERF

{m4?'I'tdxyrl9llt.15 l4
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A$E€oe93 or an Assigned AUHS Agreement_(as each $ch tfim is defirrcd in the Global

AI{ERF Settlement eg;ement), tbc Allegbeny Entities bave thc right ro usc, free and clear of

any royatty or other- paymeil obligatioos, claims of infringcmen or other liens' (i) dl
nLUitrafpropenies used or needed by tbe Allegheny Entities in tbe corfirt of the Businesses,

(ii) all compurcr softerare, pmgrams and similar systens owned by or licensed under Coffiacts

L'tm eU"in"oy Entities ad used in the condua of the Businesses, and (iii) all coDFrter

soffware, pro$ams and sinilar systeG Dpcessary to or used in connegtion with tbe operation

of the Businesses as currently conducted; and no Allegleny Entity is in matcrial conflict with

or in rraterial violation or infriDgement of, nor has any Allegheny Entity received a notice

alleging any conllict with or violation or infringement of, aDy rights of any ottrer Person witb

t"trt"t-to any nrch Inrellectual Pmperties or coqputer softurare, ProgPns or similar systeuN

oth^er than such as bave arisen urder Connacs benreen an Allegheny Entity aad AIIERF aDd

which are being resolved pursuan to Oe Global AHERF Settlement Agreenent. The Allegheny

Enrities have in place a Year 2000 plan of correction, which plan is adequate to ded with the

Year 2000 issue and is financially feasible.

3.13 Insurance.

(a) Schedule 3.13 describes all marcrial iD$uance arrangenenB, ircludiDg

self-insgrance, in place for the benefit of the Assets and the conduct of the Businesscs. With

..__ Jgsppct to thidparfy_inzurance, Schedule 3,13 sets forth the neme of each *Eurer, whetber zuch
-- il;1g1 is an Affiliate of any Allegbeny Entiry, aod the rurmber, coverage, limib' term aul

premium for each policy of insurance purchased or held by the Allcgheny Entities covering the

ownership an{ operation of the Assets and the Businesses.

O) No Allegheuy Entity has any liability or responsibility in resPcct of any

Euospective premium obligation described in any reinzurance agreenent between Steadfa.st

fnsor"n"" Company or l*xingon Insurance Company and AHSPIC. The value of the assets of
AHSPIC held in insurance trust rreserve or agency accouuts for the benefrt of AHSPIC is less

ttptr the acgr3riaUy determined presetrt value of the claims for which AHSPIC is or rny be

liable purzuant to the terms of any and all such reinsurance agleements by an amount that does

not exceed $7.0 -iniqn'

2.14 permia and Licenses. The Allegheny Entities, ALIMP and ALIHS hold or own

all material licenses, permits, gran6, authorizations, eaEemeDts, variances, exemptions, consents,

approvals, orders, accreditations by Accreditation Bodies, franchises and certificates of need

(including applications therefor) (coUectively, the nPermits') necessary to the os/D€rship,

developmeut or operations of thc Businesses and tlre Assets. The Allegheny Entities, AIIMP

ard AIjIIS are duty liceused by the appropriate state agencies and any ancillary departmens

located at tbe facilities of the Businesses that are required to be sPecificaly liccnsed are duly

liceDsed by the appropriatc state agencies, and have the appropriate accreditations ftom

Accreditatibn Bodies. Tbe Businesses are in compliance in all material rcspects with zuch

licensing and arcreditation requiremats and therc is oo action proceeding or investigation

pendinfor threatened that could result in zuspcosion or cancellation of any of the Permis.
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3.15 Governnent Reimbursemeqt Progams and Other Pavor ProErams'

(a) To the extem rcquired, each of the Buinesscs is qatified for participation

in and bave cureDt and valid provider contracs with the Goverunent Reinburse,meot hograms
and the Non-Governmental Payor Programs under which nrch entity bas received reimbursement
or direct paymeDts in respect of serrrices rendered and/or with the fiscal ificrmediades o'r paying

agents under zuch programs, and comply in all material rcspects with tbe conditions of
participation therein. To Ole extent required, tbe Businesses are entitled to payEeDt under the

Government Reimbursement hograms and the Non-Govermental Payor Programs for services

rendered to qualificd beneficiaries and have received all approvals or qualifieations nccessery

for capital reimbursement on the Assets. The Cost Reports were filed when due or bave since

been filed for all Cost Report periods tbrough June 30, 1998. The Cost Reporu bave bcen

audited and Notices of Program Reimbuneurent issued for all Cost Report perids tbrough
Juue 30, 1997. All anouBts shown in the Cost Reporu as due from auy entity operating the

Businesses werc remitted with zuch reports aDd all amoutrts showu in the Notices of Program
Reinbarsement as *ue ha';c bccn paid. The Allegbcny Entities havc not rcccivcd or srbmiced
any claim for paymeut in excess of the amount provided by, or othenrise in violation of, law
or applicable Conract and, except as described on Schedule 3.15, no Afbgheuy Etrity bas

received notice of or otherwise is awarc of any disputc or claim by any Govemmental Authority,
fiscal intermediary or other person rcgarding the Government Reimbunemeu Programs or tbe

-N9*-G-overnmental--Payor.Programs-or.-tte--Allegheny-Entities' or AUIvPls or'-A{JHS's
participation tberein. The Financial StstemeDts reflect proper and adequate reserves for all
normal and customary audit aDd contacnral adjustments for which the Businesses will be liable
under the- Governmeut Reimbursement Programs and the Non4overrrnental Payor Prognos,

O) All claims for payment on the part of the Allegbeny Emities, ALIMP aDd

AIIHS underthe GovernmentReimbursement Programs and Noa-Goverrnental PayorPrograms
arc valid and enforceable in accordancc with their terms, subjeu only to contracual adjusmeuts
and to the effect of the change in interpretation by tlre Department of Public Welfare with
respect to the general assistalce days nrles (the impact of which did not cxceed $1.4 million for
fiscal year 1998 and $2.4 million for fucal year 1997, all of which has beeu taken account of
in the Financial Statements). No nrch claims are zubject to offset, recoupment or counlerclaim
by any Governmental Authority or otber tbird party payor.

3.16 AgIeements apd Commitments.

(a) Except for Contracts listd on Schedule 3.16:

(i) there are tro Cotrtracts adversely atrecting the ownership or
use of, title to or intercst in any ReaI Properry;

(ii) there are no Contracts with Affiliates, officers, directors,
or employees that ale not oD atr arms-length basis on fair market tcrms or with
referral sources to any of th Businesscs;
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(iii) thcre are no collestive baqaining agreeneils or other

contracts with labor unioss or other employec rersentad'ves or glouPs;

(tv) there are no requiremems or exclusive Coutracts or

Conracts prohibiting or limiting competition or the conduct by the Allegbeuy

Enrities of aay lawful business by the Ersbesses;

(v) therc arc no Coatracts for the admiuistrationr qPentiotr or

funrling of auy Employee Benefit Ptan that are not on an arrrs-lengti basis on fair

martet terms;

(vi) there are no Coutracts with providers or (otber than

Contracts under which AI]HS or AIJMP are the employers) with physiciaos or

physician groups;

(vii) therc arc no enploymeot or severanoe Conram;

(viii) therc are Do Coatracts for the matt4gerrent of any part of th
Btrsinesses; and

(ix) there are uo other Contracts other than Immaterial

Coutracts-

(b) Except for Contracts for borrowed money, none of thc Allegbeoy Entities

is in breach oi any of rbe Coutracts listed on Schedule 3,16 if such breach would bave a

Material Adverse Effect.

(c) Complete and correct copies of all Contracts listed on Sc.hedule 3.15 havc

been made available to the Governing Entity at the disclosure data room of the Allegbeny

Entities mainuined by the Allegbeny Entities at the legal departrrent of the Allegheny Eutities

and at the ofFces of Kirkpatrick & Loclfia$ LLP.

3.17 Emolovees and Employee Relations.

(a) The Allegheny Entities bave separately delivered to the Governiog Entity

(i) a complete iist (as of tne eate set fortfr tberrein) of naues, positiors, current annual salaries

oi o,"g" rates, and bornrs and other compensation anangemenrs of all frrll-time and part-time

non-piysician employees of the Allegheny Entities, AIIH-West and AHERF' AIJMP aDd A{JHS

.-pioy"O in tfre operation of the Businesses as of April l, 1999, and (ii) a-sepamte complae list

(as'of'tbe aate seiforth therein) of names, positions, curreDt annual salaries or wage rales, aDd

bornrs ald other compensation arrangcments of all full-time asd Palt-time physician gnployees

of the Allegheny Eotities, AUMP anil AIJHS as of April 1, 1999 ("td,th"it Afftliates' if
applicable) ii"ai.rtiog in both lists whether cach employee is part-time of firll-time' the namc

#tn .-pfby"r of suc.U cmployee and whether zuch employee is ernployed under writen

CoDtract).
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O) Except as described on Sc.hedule 3.17, no eoployees of auy Allegheny

Entity or AHERF, AUMP and AUIIS are reprcseuted by, or bave made deoand for recognition

of, a labor uniou or employee organization, and no othcr union orgadzitrg or collective

bargaining activities by or with respect to any employees of any Allegbcuy Entity are taking
placc.

3.18 Emplovee Benefit Plans

(a) Schedule 3.18 lists each Employec Benelit Plan and Otber Plan'

(b) Each Employee Benefit Plan (and relatcd trust, insurance contract or fund)' 
co'mplies in form and in operation in all material respecB with applicable kgal Reqircments,
and has been administered and operated in all material Iesp€cts in accordance with the terms of
tbe Plan and applicable Legal Requirements. All required r€ports and descriptions (includins

Form 5500 A-nnual Reports, Sumroary Alnual ltcports, PBGC- I's and Summary Plan

Descriptiou) bave beeu filed or distribnrted appropriately with respect to each FrnPloyee Benefit
plan. Each Allegheuy Entity has delivered to the Goveniqg Entity correo and complete copies

of tbe plan docuncnts and summary plau descriptions, most reccnt detcrminatioa lcfcrs rcccived

from the Interoal Revenue Service, most rccent Form 55fi) A-Doual R€port, and all relatcd tust
agreements, insurauce contracts and other funding agreements which implenent each Enployee

-.Be-ueft 
plan.__!!nee -J-aquary l,-1993, no-Employee.Benefit-Plan has been-auditcd by any

Governmental Authority and no wiinen notice that such an audit will or ruay be conducted has

been received by any Allegheny Entity.

(c) Each Employee Pension Benefit Plan meets the requirements of a qualified

plan urder Code Sec. a01(a), a tax sheltered auuity plan under Code Section 403(b), or a

qualifred emptoyee pemion plan under Code Section 40E, ard.each qualified plan bas received

a favorable determinatioo letter from &e Internal Revernre Service reflecting comptiance at least

through ttre rcguirenents imposed by tbe Tax Reform Ast of 1986. All contibutions (irc'tuding

employer contributioDs and employec salary reduetioa conrributions) to each Ernployee Peosion

Benefit Plan that are required to be paid bave been paid. The market value of all assets under

each Employee Pension Benefit Plan aad the present value of all vested and unvested liabilitics

thereuuder have been determined and, with rEspect to each nrch Enployee Pension Bcnefit Plan,

as of such date of determination the vested and unvested liabilities thereunder werc determined

in accordance with PBGC immediate and defened factors and assumptions applicable to an

Enployee Pension Beuefit Plan terminating on tbe date for detcrmination.

(d) The requirements of Pafl 6 of subtirle B to Title I of ERISA and of Code

Sec. 49808 have been met with respcct to each Errployee Welfare Benefit Plan; ell premiums

or other payments for all periods endiag ou or beforc the Closing Date have been paid with

rcspect to each Eryloyee Welfare Benefit Plan.

(e) Except for tbc Reportablc Event ihat occurred by reason of thc disposition

by AIIERF ad is Afnliates otbcr tban tbe Allegbeny Entities of certain assets to Tenct Health

Care Corporation, the obligations of tle Controlled Group that includes aay Allegbeuy Entity
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in reqpecr of which will be tully discharged by be filing of a Form 5500 on or Prior to

SeptenUer 30, 1999, no Reportable Even has occurred and tbere have been no Prohibited

Transactions with rcspect to any Employes Benefit Ptan that would n$ject any Allegheny Entity

or any member of tbe Contolled Group that iocludes any Allegheuy Entity to any liability; no

ERJSA Fiduciary has any materid liability for breach of fiduciary duty or any other failure to

act or comply in couection with the administration or inve$meil of the assets of auy Enployee

Beoefit Pian; no action" suit, proceeding, hearing or investigation with respect to the

administptiou or the investment of tlre assets of ary Employee Benefit Plan (other than routire

claims for beuefis) is peodiog or to the Allegbeny Eutities' knowledge threatened; and !o the

Allegbeny Entities' knowledge there exiss no basis for any such aetion, suit, proceeding,

heat'lng or investigatiou. No Party in Intcrcst has any interest in any assets of any Employee

Benefit Pensioo Plan orher tban as a beneficiary by virue of such Person's participation in nrch

plan.

(O Except as set forth in Schedule 3.18, no Ernployee Benefit Plan which is

an Ernpioyee Pension Benefit Flan has been eompietely or parialiy termfutated or the subject of
a Reportable Event and no proceeding by the PBC€ to terminate any Enploycc Pension Bercfit
Plan has been instinrted or tbreatened; and no Alleglreny Entity has inswcd any matcrial
liability to tbe PBGC (other \rn PBGC prcmium paymeDts) or otherwise under Tirb fV of
ERISA (including any withdrawal liability) or under the Code with respect to any FrnFlqyee

Perlsion Benefit-Plan-

G) Except as set forth in Schedule 3.18, ihe Allegheuy Entities, and any

member of the Controlled Group that includes the Allegheny Entities, bave no unfundcd

liabilities, or potential, contingent or actual multiernployer plan withdrawal liabilities, otr account

of or in connection with any of the Employee Benefit Plans or Otber Plans or othervrise, all
connibutions or prcmium pa)rmeDts due from the Allegheny Entities or ary member of the

Conuolled Group that includes Oe Allegheny Entities bavc been paid in a timely manner, and

any additional contributions or pre.mium paymefis due ou or before the Closing Darc shall bave

been paid by that date. No Allegheny Etrtity, and uo uember of ttrc Controlled Group that

includes any Allegheny Entity, contributes to, ever has contributed to, or ever has been requhed

to contribure to any Multiple Employer Plan or auy Multiemployer Plan. No Allegbeny Entity,
and no member of the Confirolled Group that includes any Allegheny Entity, maintains or
contributes, ever has maintained or contributed, or ever has been required to maintnin or
contribute to any Employee Welfare Benefit Plan providing medical, hcalth or life iosurance or
other welfare-gpe beoefits for crurent or funrre rctired or terminated employees, their spouses

or their dependents (other ttnn in accordance with Code Sec- 49808).

3.19 Litieation and Proceedines.

(a) The Allegheuy Entities have separately delivered to tlte Governing Entity

a loss nm reflecting all material medical malpractice claims against any Allegheny Entity as of
December 31, 1998. In all other respects, Schedule 3.19 sets forth a list and slmmsry
description of s11 patsrial slnirns, actions, suits, litigation, arbitration, mediations, iwestigations
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and otber proceedings pendlnC or threatened againS auy Allegheuy Eotity, AIJMP or AUHS as

of tbe rlatc of this Agreement'

O) All litigation pendinC or threatcned involving professional liability oo the

part of the Allegbeny Entitics, AUMP or AIJHS will be tully dischargecl by the olrrent carriers

Lf professional liability insurancc, as ideutified on Scbedule 3.13 bcreof-

(c) The Financial Statements rcflect adequate and appropriatc reserves in
accordaDce with GAAP in respect of all pending and threaterd litigation. Without limiting the

generality of tle forcgoing, any chimc aradc by HealthAraerica against oue or more of the

iff"$"oy Entities wilt not result in liability to any of tbe Allegbeny Entities imonsistent with

tUe irouns resenyed therefor on the Financial Statenents or otherwise have a Material Adverse

Effect on the business of the Allegbeny Entities'

3.20 Taxes.

(a) The Allegheny Emities have filed when due all Tax Retrm requircd to

be filed by or on behalf of any of them wheu due, all such Tax Reh[ns are con€ct and complete

in alt material respects, and the Allegheny Entities have duly paid all Taxes due and made

provisiou in the Financial Statements for ihe payment of all Taxes accrued but not yet due.

Oi r""r, ailegheny gntity r,", wirileH proper aad 
"""rrra. 

r-oorr* from its

employees' compensation iD full artd complete compliance with all wittrholding and similar

prwisions of the Code and any and all other applicable Legal Requiremcats, and has witbbeld

and paid, or caused to be witbbeld and paid, alt Taxes on monies paid by thc Allegfeny Entities

to independent contractors, creditors and other Persoru for which withholding or payment is

requit€d by law.

(c) Except as set forth on Schedule 3.20, (i) there is no dispute or claim

concEruing any Tax liability of the Allegheuy Eutities either claimed or raised by any

GoveromCnal Autborf in writing, or as to which any Allegheny Entity bas notice or

knowledge; (ii) there are no liens for Taxes on any of the Assets of the Allegbcuy Enities; (iii)
the AsseS do not includc stock of corporations with net qrrating losses that could be liEited

by the transactions contemplated hercby; (iv) tlre Allegheuy Entities arc not participants in any

partnentips or joint venurres; (v) there are no audits, actions, zuits, Pmceedings, investigations

or claims crgreutly peoding or threatered regarding a:ry Taxes, (vi) therc arc tro agreerents or

consents currently in effect for the extension or waiver of time (x) for filing Tax Renrrns or (y)

for assessnrent of taxes and no AJlegheny Entity has been requested to eDter into auy zuch

agFement or coDseut with respect to tbe Allegtreny Entities; (vii) all Tax deficiencies that have

b-een clained, proposed or asserted agahst any Allegheny Entity have been fully paid or settled;

and (viii) thcre are no powers of attorney outstandiqg or applications for nrlings or

dcterminations rcgardlng Taxes with respect to the Allegbeny Entities.

(d) The Allegbcny F.ntities arc corporations excryt from fcderal and state

i'come taxatiou because tt"y ,tr iescribed in Section 501(cX3) of tbe Code, and each bais
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received favorablc letters of determination from tbe IRS rcgading srrch Tax stans. No similu

i"ncn of derermination are req'ired to be obained from tb Comnonwealth of Pennsylvalia

nefrrtrn"nr of Revernre. Tbe Allcgbeny Entities have uot taken any actions that are imonsistent

;i,h ;y exemprioDs or Section 501(cX3) status or would jeopardize exemptioos or $o.n
SOit Xjl .t^no .oa the Allegbeuy Entities are uot qqq aq i.ovestigation tbat could result in

*i 
"*iritp,ioo 

or Scction sOitclisl stanrs being revoked and no srrch investigation is pending

or tbrcat€ned.

3.Zl Medical Staff. The Allegheuy Entities have delivered to the GovemiDg Entity

copies of G byl"*r, 
"lles, 

and regulations currcutly in effect of thc medical staff and mcdical

,*t*tin committees of tbe Businesses. To the best knowledge of the Alleg[euy Entities, each

p*i..tlo*Uy licensed enployee of anf of lre.Allegbeny 
Entities is and at all times during his

ii U., 
"-ptoy-"nt 

with 
-2"l 

rurcgbeny Entity has been, and each professionalty licenscd

mcmber oi tbe nedical staffs of each Altegbeny Entity is and at all times during bis or her

affiliation with zuch Alleghcny Eotity has been, duly ticensed by all applicable liccnsing bodies

"oO 
n"r itriU ali professional cefiificates and designations appropriatc to the funcrjont dsebarged

by him or her.

3.22 SPecial Funds. Subject to the mrtters described in a proof of claim or anendnent

tlrereto filed *ittt tti Banknrptcy Couil otr bebalf of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (and

without any implicatiou rnat-tne-afiegheny Enrities-are-responsible for the'matters described in

*"t p*of of 
"laim), 

anAsubjecttotberepayoentof loanrmadefromrestrictedassetsofAUHS

as rehected in the AUMP/AIJHS Balasce Sheet, all of the Assets, including the Transfened

Endowments and Transferred GraDts, that are subject to Endowment and Gras Restictions have

been maintained, used and applied in accordance with such Eodowment and Grant Restictions-

Except for tle Endowment and Grant RestrictioDs set forth ia Schedule 3.lE to ihe Global

AI{ERF Seulement Agreement, none of the Assets .lre subject to any liability in respect of fuuds

received by any Person for the purchase, improvenent or use of any of the Asseu or the conduct

of the Businesies uuder restricted or conditioncd Fants or donations, including monies received

uoder rhe Hill-Burton Act or from any other Governmental Authority.

3.23 Brokers and Fiuders. No Atlegbeuy Eutity nor any Affiliae of any Allegbeny

Entity, nor ."V offtc"l Uusto, director, employct or agent rhercof' has engaged any finder or

Uroter in comrection with the transactions contemplated hererrnder, excePt that the Allegbeny

foritio have engaged Salomon Smith Baruey Inc. to act as the Allegheny Entities' independent

financial advisor in connectiou with the transactions contemplated by this Agreement' A tue,

correct aod complete copy of all agreements reflecting tbe comperuation arangement berween

the Allegheny dtitio *A o'itl Salomon Smi& Bamey Inc. is attached hereto as Exhibit 3.2:i.

3.24 pavments. No Allegheay Entity has, directly or indirectly, paid or delivered or

agreeit to pay * atli""t any fee, cominission or olher sum of money or item of prcPertJr' or

oire, 
"o*i6e'ration, 

howevctr cbaracterized, to any Person which is il any rnanncr related to tbc

Asse6 or tbe Businesses in violation of any Legal Requirenent No Allegheny Emity, nor any

ofFrc,er, director or mlstee of auy Allegbeny Entity has received or: as a result of the

coDsulrmation of tbe transaction conternplatcd by ttris Agrecment, will rcceive aly rebate'
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kickback or othcr payment from any Person with whom the Allegheny Euities conftrct or bave

conducred busiress exccpt (i) as exprasly conremplatcd by this Ageenc4.nd (ii) for base

salary and wages paid by the Allegheny Entities iu the ordinary course ofbusincss.

3-25 Operation of the Businesses. The Asses consinrte all assets (otber than worting
capiul), pro,perties, godwi[ ard bnrsinesses neoessary to operatc the Busiresses in all material

respects in tbe manoer in which tbey have been operatcd since June 30, 199E.

3.25 Restricted Assets. The Allegheny Entities own and hold (or, in thc case of the
Transferred Endowmenr and Transferred Grants, will as of tbc Closing own end hold) good and

valid title to all Restricted Assets, frec aod clear of any Encumbrarces othr tban the

Endowment and Grant Resnictions ald any applicable Lcgal Requiremenu.

3.27 Full Disclozure. This Agreement aad the scbedules aud exhibits hcrcto, including
the Global AHERF Settlement Agreement and the schedules and exhibia tbereto, do uot contain
auy marcrial rnics141g6611 of fact or, when taken as a whole, omit to state a material fact
Decessary to make 

.\e 
statements contained herein or thercin not misleading.

w. REPRESE'nTTATIONS AND WARET.ANTITS OF TIrE GOvERNtr{G ENTITY

The Governing Entity malas the following representations and warranties to the
Allegheny Entities on and as of the date hereof and shall be deemed to make them again at and

as of the Closing- The Governing Entity represents aad warrants to the Allegheuy Entities as

follows:

4.1 Oreanizatioo. The Governing Entlty is a non-profit corporatiou duly organized
and validly zubsisting under the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

4-2 Corporate Powers: Consents: Absence of Conflicts. Erc. The Governing Entity
bas tle requisite power and authority to cotrduct its business as now beiug conductcd, to etrt€r
into ttris Agreement, aDd to perforn its obligations hereunder. The execution, delivery and
performance by the Governing Entity of this Agreement and the coDsuomation of the
transactioos contemplarcd hercin by it:

(a) are within its corporate powers and arc not in contravention of the terms
of its articles or certificates of ircorporation and bylaws, as amendcd to datc, and have
been approved by all reguisia corporate action;

(b) except as othenwise exprcssly herein provided, do not requfue any approval
or consetrt of, or filing with, any Goverunenral Authority bearirg on the validity of this
Agreement;

(c) do not conflict with or result in aoy brcach or coffiavetrtion of, ary
material agrceneut to which tbe Goveming Entity is a party orby which it is bound; and
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(d) do not violate any Legal Requir,ement to which the Governing Eatity nay
bc zubject.

4.3 Bindine A$ccment. This A$€€menl and atl instruments and agreemeuts

hcrzunder to which tbe Governing Entity is or becomes a party are (or upon exesutiou will be)
valid and legatly binding obligations of the Governing Entity enforceable against it in accordancc

with the rcspective terms hereof and tberEof, except as enforceability against them may bc

resuicted, limited or delayed by applicable banlaupny or other laws affecting crediton' righs
generally and excep as enforceability may be subject to gereral principles of equity.

4.4 Brokers and Firden. Ncithcr the Governing Entity, nor auy Affiliatc of tbe

Governing Entiry, nor auy officer, director, employee or agent thercof, has engaged any fuder
or broker ia connection with the transactions contemplated hereunder.

4.5 Payments. Neither the Governing Entity nor auy AfEliate of tbe Govcrning Entity
nor any offrcer, director, employee or ageut &ereof, bas, directly or indirecty, paid or
delivered, offered to pay or deliver, or agreed to pay or deliver any fee, commission or othcr
nrm of money or item of property, however cbaracterized, o any Persou which is uow or was

prcviously an affiliate or insider ofthe Allegbeny Eutitics to induse the consent or approval of
zuch Person with respect to the traruactioff contenplated hereby, exccpt as coutemplated by tbe

Global AHERF Settlemeat.

4.6 No Other Reoresentations. The Goveming Eutity aclurowledges that there are no
representations, waranties, expressed or implied, of the Allegbeny Entities except as expressly
set forth in this Agreement.

v. covENANTgANp AGREEIVIENTS OF TIIE PA41IES

5.1 Ooerations. Until the Closing Date except as otherwise expressly provided in this

Agreement, AUH-West and the Allegheny Entities will:

(a) carry on the Businesses in the ordinary course and in zubstantially tbe

same manner as they have heretofore;

(b) maintain the Assets and all leased equipment or Real Prop.rty in as good
working ordcr and condition as at present, ordinary wear and tear excepted;

(c) perform when due all legal Requirements and obligations under Conracts
relating to or affecting the Businesses;

(d) keep in full force and effcct preseDt insuraDce policies or other comparable
insurance bencfrting the Assets and the conduct of tbe Businesses;
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(e) pernit and allow rcarcnable access by tbe Goveming Eatity to esablisb

relationships ditn pUysicians, payon and other Persons having busiless relations with the

Allegheny Entities; and

(f) Ikep and fulfill iD all material respects (i) all obligatioas of AGH under

the Worlcing Capiat Inan Agreemcm, and (ii) so long as it is in effect, all obligations

of AGH and AIJMC undcr the Management Agreemeut'

S.Z Certain Actions. Until tbe Closing Darc, except pusuaDa to_tbe dircction of the

rnernger upder tUr trt"o"g"-*t Agreement, AIJH-West and the Allegheny Entities shall not take

""y 
oi U" following actions without fust obtaini4 the written consern of the Goveming Entity:

(a) assigl, amend or terminate any contract, or enter into or rcDew aDy

Contract, except for Immaterial Contracts and except for Contracts with Persons other

than fiffflfutes (not including for such purpose executives or managers) eDtered iffi,
terminated. rcnewed or amended in the ordinary coursc of the Businesses;

(b) make any material change in personnel, operations, finances, accoltuting

policies, or real or personal Propierty of the Businesses:

_,F)-__-gt -"f"ts-e- -comryqt!!o..n, 
bercfils, -or Qther remuneration'-payable' or to

*comd'piiaUii io, miteiUonus or severance payment to, or otherwise eDter itrto oDe

or more bonus or severzrnce ageenents with, any emPlbyee oI agent of any AllegbCUy

Entity or appoint, hire or engage auy employee, except for non-executive and non-

,aa113gemett1 persoruel in the ordiaary course of the Busiuesses in accordance with

existing Personnel Policies;

(d) cre,ate, agree to create, gualantee, assume or permit to exist any new

Ensumbrance upon any of the Assets other than the intercsts of lessors under operating

leases entered into in ttre ordinary course of the Busiressesl

(e) sell, assign, transfer, disribute or otbcrwisc tausfer or dispose of any

propertl,'plaot or equipment o! anf 1{lllchenf Entity baving an original cost in cxcess

bf iZO,-mO or otherwise material to the Businesses except in the ordinary course of the

Businesses with comparable replacement thereof, provided that this Seetion 5'2(e) shaU

not prohibit tbe consummation of the Carved-Out Transactions so long as ttrc proceeds

thereof arc rctained by the applicable seller;

(0 take any action outside tbe ordilrary course of tbe Busiresses;

G) except pursuaDt to a final, binding, and non-appealable Legal Rcquirement,

amend or agrce to amend the articles or certificatc of incorporatiou or bylaws of any

ercgU"oy ionity or othcnrise uke any action relating o any liEridation or dissohrtion

of aiy Afkgheny Entiry; provided that if any Allegheuy Entity believes tbat a final'

binding an6 noa-appeataUti l-egal Requirement requires it to take any of the foregoing
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actiols, 5llch Allegheny Entity sball, prior to trking srch action advise tb Goveming

Entity of such belief and confer witb the Governing Entity with respect thcreto;

(h) incur any rew indebtedness for borrowed money (other tban pursuant to

the Working Capital Inan Agreenent and irdebtedness owed fron AGH to AIJMC) or
otherwise create, incur, assume, guaratrtee or otherwise become liable for any liability
of any Allegheny Emfty or atry other Person, or agee to do any of the forcgoing, except

for liabilities and obligations of an Alleghcny Entity (other than idebtedness for
borrowed money) in the ordinary course of tbc Businesses consistent with past practices;

(i) cancel, forgive, releasc, dischargc or waive any receivable or aay similar
Asset or right with rcspect to the Businesses, or agree to do auy of tbe foregoing, exc€,pt

in the ordinary course of tbe Businesses consistcnt with past practices and with resPect

to a Person that is not an Affiliate (including for zuch purpose executives and managen)
of any AlleghenY EntitY;

ff) change any accounting method, policy or practicc in tbe FiDancial
Statemcnts;

(k) terminate, amend or otlrerwise modiff any Employee Benefit Plan or Otber
P,lan, elpgpl-for amendments rcquired-to comply with applicable tr*gal-Requirements;

0) commelce or settle any claims, actioos, suits, litigation, or other

Broceedings, or allow the time to appeal any decisions affecting tbe sane (including
without limitation with respect to GoverDn€nt Reimbursement Programs) to lapse (otber
than professional liability claims covered by insurance in the ordinary course of
business);

(m) make any cash payment from the Allegheny Entities to tle Estates that
(A) does Dot reprcsent a charge for the direct cost of services that have been provided
for the benefit of an Allegheny Entity, AUHS or AIIMP for periods after March I,
1999, and (B) has not been approved by tbe Governing Entity; or

(n) make or cause to be made any cash transfer from the Allegheny Entities
to AIJH-West except to discharge cuaeDt ordinary course obligations of AtlH-trrest in
accordance with past practice.

5.3 Reserved.

5.4 Access to and Provision of Additional Infornation.

(a) Unril the Closing, AIJH-West and the Allegheny Entities shall provide to

tbe Governing Entity full ard complete access to and the right to iDspect erd copy the Assets,

boola and records of AIJII-West and tb Allegheny Entities relating to the Busiresses, aceess

o AUH-West's and the Allegbeny Entities' files and other records regardrng claims, actions,
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suic, [tigation, arbitratiou, mediations, investigations and otber proceedings peding against or

;6"*dfi*t"C e1lH-West or any Allegbry Entity, the B'sincs* orrbe Assets, and zuch

"aai 
io*t financial, operating arrl oiber Aate and bformation regarding the Businesses as the

C"r".i"lS E",ity ."y tom i." to time reasooably rcquest,_wbether zuch books, records and

d; ; il tn" potrorion of AUH-W** or the Allegheny Entities or in tbe possession of a

"**fo* or advisor to AIJH-West or tbe Allegbeny Entities'

o) until the closing, tbe AUH-West and Allegheny Entities sball cause tbeir

rcsoective ofFrcen and employecs tO confer on a regUlar and frequen basis with oDe or mort

;;;;,ilu oi tlrto"ririig Euity and 1o answerthe Governing Entity 's guestioos regarding

,"r"., rclating to tlp conduct or tle rusilpsses and the stans of tra$actioDs conremplatcd by

,hi, ;C,o*.1fr. AUH-West and rhe Allegheny Entities shall notify the Goveming Entity in

;dd-;i;y material cbanges in the operations, financial condition or prospects of tbe

Busine-sses and of.ry compliints, investigations, hearings or adjudicatory proceedings (or

"or-ooi"rnio* 
indicating that the sane may be contemplated) of any Pcrson (including without

lisitarjon &ose with r.".Dot to Goverment Rcimbursement Programs) aDd shall keep the

Goveming Entity reasonably bformed of such Eutters'

(c) The exercise by the Governing Entity of any right of access granted hercin

shall not unrea**tfy interfere with the b'usiness operations of tbe Allegbeny Entities' Any aul

,rfjor."tio.."qot"C-5y- or-grovided-ro-the-f'overning Entity. in the course of having the

.** gi*t"O teriin snAiUe h;ld in confidence in accordance with paragraph 4 of the 6uer

of lutent.

5.5
nate, eUg-WE a"O 

"actr 
aftegUeoy Entity and the Gov,erning Enriry sball (i) promptly apply

for ard use all reasonable efforts to obtain as soon as practicable all eonsents, approvds,

authorizatioos and clearances of Governmeotal Autborities required of it to consrunmate the

transa"tioos coutemplated hereby, (ii) provide such information and communicatiotrs to

Cor.rnm"otat euttorities as the other party or nrch Persons may reasonably reqrest'

ti$ rcasonaUty assist and cooPerae with other-panies to obUin alt consenrc, licenses, permits'

;il-r"h; ".rlUotir"tio* 
and ctearances of Govemmental Authorities ffiat the other parties

reasonably deem Decessary or appropriate, and to prePa$ any documcat or other ifformation

r""ro*Ufy required of it by 
"tiy- 

*iU Persoos to cotrsummate the transactious conternplatcd

ft"t"in, *O tiul otherrvise use all reasonable efforts to cause the Closing to occur as sootr as

;;lbL, proviAen that, notrritlstarding the forcgorng, Eo party shaf havg any obligation under

srcU pro-isions to pay any cash anouuts to Governmental Authorities other than filing fees'

5.6 Further Acts and Asnrrances. At any time and from time-to time at and after the

Closing, upou *q,t"tt f -y P.ttl/, *"h other pafiy shall do, execute, acknowledge and deliver'

or cause to be done, executed, 
"cfnowtedgea 

ard delivered, srch furthcr acts, deeds, powef,s

;i;"-"y, 
"ootir-"tio* 

ard assurances as the requcsting parry may relsonably request to Eorp

effectively coDsurDma@ the EanractioDs contemplated hereby aod by tbe Global AHERF

i"ff"r"it: Agrecment. Each party shall also furnish each other Party, at the cost and expense

of the rcq'eJting party, vrith suci information and doc'ments in its possessiou or under i1'
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coml, or which zuch otber party cen execute or causc to be exccutrd, as will enable tbe

reguesting party to prosecute any and all petitiors, ap'plications, claims end denends relating to

the transactiom conrcmplated bercby and tbe Globd AHERF Seclemeot Agreemen.

5.7 Restricted Assets. Th Coverdng Entity acknowledges that tbc Rcscrict€d Assets

are nrbject to tbe Endowment and Grant Restrictions. The Governing Entity will cause the

Alegheny Entities to take sucb actions after Closing as arc reasonably necessary to conply wi&
tbe conditions of sr.rch Endowmeut and Grafi Restrictio'ns, ircluding but Dot limited to
establishnent and maintenalce of the Endowmed and Gratrt Accounts.

5.E Costs and Exoerues.

(a) Except as otherwise expressly set forth il this Agreeneu, all expeoses of
tbe prcparation of this Agreement and of the consummatiou of the transactions contemplated
hereby, including couruel, accounting, brokerage and investment advisor fees and disbursemeDb,
sball be borre by the respective parf,v incuning slrch expense, whetber or not such transactions
are consummated. The Allegheny Entities sball be rcsponsible for payirg any fees dnd expenses

of Salomou Smith Baruey lrc. in connection with thc Eansactions contcuplatcd by this
Ageement.

{b) ----The Governing Entity"sha[ pay thecost-of environmental;engincering and

other professional studies undertaken by the Governiug Eatity.

5-9 RAP Plan Matters. Notwittutarding anything to the conrary in this Agreemem,
the obligations of the parties, if any, with respect to the RAP Plan aod any pension liabilitics
arising thereunder or in connection therewith shdl begoverned by tbe PBGC Agreemeot in the
form attacbed as Exhibit 5.9. The Closing hereunder shall not occur ef,c€pt upon tbe
simultaneous closing under the PBGC Agreement, and ihe terms of the PBGC Agreencnt shdl
survive the Closing notwitlrstanding anything to the conrary i1 this Agreement.

VI. CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO OBLIGATIONS OF TIIE ALLEGHENY
EI.ITITIES

The obligatiom of the Allegheny Entities hereuder are zubject to rhe satisfaction on or
prior to tbe Closing Date of the following conditions unless waived in writiag by tbe Atlegbeuy
Entities (with the understanding that the conditiou set forth in Section 6.3 (ii) canoot be vraived):

6.1 Reoresentatiom and Warranties;-Covenants.

(a) The representstions and warranties of thc Governing Eniry conained in
this Agreemeut shall be true aDd oorrect in dl material respects on ald as of tbe Closing Date.
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(b) Tbe terms, covenass and agreeneub to be complied with or performcd
by tle Governing Entity on or before the Closing Date shall have becn complicd with ad
performed, including the obligations of tbc Governing Enrity in Scction 8.3.

6.2 Adverse Action or Frocedine. No action or proceeding before any Govcrmental
Authority shall bave b€cn insti$ted or tbreatened to restrain or prohibit the transactio1s hercin
contenplated and shall continue to be pending, and tbcrc shall not be in effect any order
lgsfiaining, enjoining or othercdse preventing couumrnation of the ta-usactions contemplated
hereunder.

6.3 Pre-Closine Cotrfirnations. The Atlegheny Eutitics shelt have obUined
docurneatation or other evidence reasonably satisfactory o the Allegheny Entities thnt thc
Allegheny Entities have received or will rcceive all approvals, authorizarions ald cleara.uces of
Goverlmeilal Authorities and othcr Persons rcquircd of rhcm to consunnatc the ransactions
coutemplated hereby and that all applicable waitittg periods uoder the HSR Act havc expired.
v/ithout limiting the geoerality of the forcgoing, (i) an order of fte U-s- Baeb:prcy court for
thc Wesrcrn Disuict of Pennsylvania shall have been obtained with respect to thc transactions
contemPlatEd hereby and by tbe Global AHERF Settlement Agreement that is reasonably
satisfacory to tbe Allegheny Eutities, aDd (ii) the Orpha$' f,eurt cheU bave entered an order
appmving the transactions cottemplated hereby.

6.4 Gtobal AHERF Senlement Agreemeq!. The cansactions cooremplared by the
Global AHERF Setlenent Agrcemeut shall have been consummated in all material respects in
accordalce with the terns and conditions of the Global ArrEF$ serlemetr Agreenent.

6.5 Hiebma* IraD Closing. The Highmark Credit Agreement shatl be in fult force
and effect, and tbe cosditions to the closing and the initiat advance of loan proceeds uDdcr t1g
Highmark Credit Agrecment shall have, been satisfied or been waived by Highmark, and such
advances under the High-ark Credit Agreement as the Governing EDtity shau determinc are
reasooably Decessa4r for the preservation of the Allegheny Entities and the orderly conduct of
the Businesses as of the Closing Date shall have been made.

6.6 AUH-West. The corporate entity and unsatisfied liabilities of AUH-\[est sball
have been dealt with in a rnanner satisfactory to the Allegheny Entities and AUH-IVest. It is
uuderstood that the condition in this Section 6.6 may trot be waived without the conscnt of ALIH-
Slest.

YII.

The obligations of the Goveming Entity bereunder are subject to &e satisfaction on or
prior to the Closing Date of the following coditions, unless waived in writing by the Goveraing

- Entity (it being understood tbat, except for the conditioru set forth in Section ?.7(a), which may
be waived only with the consent of tbe PBGC, and the condidons set forth in Sectioa 7.f l 6it,
which cannot be waived, each of tbe following corditioos may be deemed to be satisfred or Eray
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bc waived only in tb sole discraio'n of tb Crovcrning F-mity, ad that such conditions may fail
of sadsfaction as a result of a determination by Highmart thet sugl conditions have not bce'1
gret; neither the Governing EDtity, Ilighmerk or any of their Affiliates shall bave any liability
or obligation to other party hereto as a rcsult of any determination of tlc Gonerning Entity or
Highma* that any zuch condition has faild to be satisfied):

7.1 Reorcsentations and Warranties: Covenants.

(a) The Governing Entity shall be reasonably satisfied that tbe represenutions
and warraaties of AUH-West ard Oe Allegheny Entities cotrteincd in tlis Agreemen shall bs
tnre atrd correct in all material respects on and as of the Closing Datc, as if made on zuch date,
except to the extent tbat the failure of such represenutions aud warranties (individually or ia the
aggegate) to be mrc and correct in all material respects would not havc a Material Advene
Effect. The Goveming Entity shall be reasouably satisfied that no changes, evetrts, omissions,
or occurrences shall bave occurred or be tbreatcned or peodtng (whether or not arising froo aay
zueh failure), which in the aggregate bave bad or are likeJy to have a Matsial Adverse Effeet.
For zuch putposer a change, event, omission or ocqulence, or a failure of a rcpresentatiou or
waranty to be true and correct, shall only be deemed to have a nMaterial Adverse Effect' if,
individually or collectively with otber sucb changes, eveuts, omissioDs, occrurcnces and failures,
it would be reasonably likely to cause the following actral or anticipated aDnuali?rd finarcial
measuremeDB-qith respect to"{re.Busines.ses-(calculatedas.if"tbe Tnnsferred-Assets BusiDesscs
of ATIHS and AUMP constituted part of tbe Businesses) to be different fron the indicated base
case frnancial measurements (which the parties acknowledge represent the Governing Eutity's
current base case assumptions for the Businesses, calculated on the same basis) by mor3 thnn
the indicated amoutrts: (i) if it would be reasonably likely to cause the sun of (A) the cuITEil
assets of AGH and ATIMC detcrmined in accordance with GAAP less (B) the outstanding
principal amouDt aud ;U accmed and unpaid interest uoder tbe S/orking Capial Ioan
Agreemeut, plus (C) the asseB of AGH and AIJMC that arc rcstricted as to use (not includiug
the Traruferred Endowments), less (D) the current liabilities of AGH ad AIJMC (exclusive of
the current portion oflong-rcrm debt and the oustanding principal amount aud all accrued and
unpaid interest under the $/orking Capial Loan Agreernent) determined ia accordaoce with
GAAP, to vary negatively from the base case of $120.4 million by morc tbar $10 millioU 0i)
if it would be reasonably likely to cause the zum of tbe long terrn debt of AGH ard AIIMC
inclusive of current manrities (not imluding thc principal amount or any accrued intcrest uoder
the Working Capital laan Agrecmeut) to vary negatively from the base case of $449.1 million
by morc than $l million; (iii) if it would be reasonably likely to cause tbe sum of the angualiz€d
inpatient revenue, oupatient rcvenue, capiation revenue, risk contract reveoue and physician
services rcveDue of AGH and AUMC (not including physician services revelue recogoized by
AIJHS and AIJMP) to vary negatively from thc base case of $650.8 million by morc than glg
million; (iv) if it would be reasonably likely to cause the sum for AUIIS and A1IMP of tbc
accouDts receivable (other thaa accounts reqgivable from AHERF and its Affiliates), plus
inventory, prepaid expenses, other receivables and Grants receivable (net), less accornts payable
and accrued expenses, all in accordarrce with GAAP, to vary uegatively from the base case of
$./.4 million by more rhen $l milliea' (v) if it would be reasonably likety to cause the zum for
AITHS and AIJMP of pension liabilities, workers compensation liabilities and other liabilities,
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all in accordalcc with GAAP, to vary negatively ftom tbe base case of $3-3 million by more
than $Q.J million; or (vi) if it would be reasonably likely to placc tbe Governiug Entity and/or
the Allegbeny Entities in naterial violation of l,egal Requirements tbat arc marcrial tq the
corduct of tbe Allegheny Eotities' Busiresses (as if, for such pqpose, the traosactio1s
contemptatcd by the Global AIIERF Scttlemen Agreemeft had been consurrmated) after tbe
Closing.

(b) The Governing Entity shell be satisfied tbat the liquidity position of AGH
as of the Closing Date is such that the liquid rcsources of tbe Goveming Eatity, AGH and
AUMC Oat are legally available to be applied to the costs irrurred ard to be incurred by the
Goveruing Eotity, AGH and ALIMC at and for a reasonable time after tbe Closing Date will be
zufricient to pay and discharge zuch costs in a dmely rnlnrrer while leaving a prudent level of
liquid reseivcs available to pay future costs. Without limitfuE the generaliry of the foregoing,
on the motion of AGH that is approved by the Attorney General of ttrc Comouweal& of
Pennsylvania, the Orphan's Court sball have eutered an order authorizing the applicatioa of
funds that would otherwise constitute Edowments of AGH to the payment of nrch cos6, free
and clear of Endowment a.nd Grant Restrictions and without violation of any Legal
Requirements, in an amount or amounts and at such time or tirnes as may be necessary in thc
judgment of the Goveroing Entity io order to satisfy tbe condition set forth in this Section 7. f (c),
and all legal matrcrs affecting zuch motion, order ard authorization shall be reasonably
satisfactory to the GqlegiggEgg_ry,- -.

(c) Ths tems, covenants and agreemenc to be complied wi& or perforured
by AIIH-West and the Allegheny Eutities on or before the Closing Date shall have been
complied with and performed in all material rcspects, including the obligations of AUH-West
and the Allegheny Entities in Section 8.2.

7.2 Adverse Action or Proceedine. No action or proceeding by any Goverr"'nental
Authority shall have been instiurted seeking to restrain or prohibit the transactions hercin
contemplated "nd shall continue to be peDding, aod there shall not be in effect any order
restraining, enjoining or othcrwise prcventing consurnmation of tbe tansactions contemplated
hereurder.

7.3 Pre{losine Confirmationt. The Goveming Entity shall have obtaiD€d
documentation or other evidence reasonably satisfactory to the Goveming Entrty (l) that AUH-
West, tlrc Allegheny Entitics and the Governing Entity bave received or will receive all
approvals, authorizations and clearances of Govelamental Authorities and other Persons required
of them or advisable in the judgmeat of the Goveming Entity to coosurrmate the transactions
contemplated hereby, tbe failure to receive which would have a Maerial Adverse Ef,fcct or
would violate in a material way the provisions of applicable law or expose any Ailegheny Efiity
or the Governing Entity to any material liability, including without limiation (w) required
consents of parties to Contracts (otber than I'rynatcrial Contracts) to wbich the Alleghcuy
Entities and/or AIIMP or ALIHS is a party, (x) waivers of defaults by the holden of long tcrm
indebtedness, parties to capital and operating leases and parties to other Conracts (other then
lmmatedal Contracts) atrecting the Businesses: (y) required consents of tbe Governing Entity's
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govemiq bodies; and (z) consents of third parties requircd or deemed advisable by tbe

Governing Entity in order for the Govening Entity to consuromate the transactions co*emplated
hereby; ald (2) that atl ap'plicable waiting periods under the HSR Act have expird. Without
liniting the geucrality of the foregoing, an order of thc U.S. Bankruptcy Court for tbe Westctn
District of Pennsylvania shall have beeu obuined with respect to the transactions contemplated
hereby and by the Global AIIEnf Seslement AgreemeDt the terms of which and the procedures

of cntry for which are satisfactory to the Goveming Entity, and inte[ alia, does not by its teros
allocate to the Allegheny Entities or the Governing Entity any responsibility for the payment of
professional fees, and zuch order shall have becone final and not be zubject to a pending appeal.

7.4 Deliveries at Closing. The Allegheny Entities shall bave delivered to the
Governing Eotity, in form reasonably acceptable to the Governfurg Eotity, the amerded articles
of incorporatiou and bylaws, and all agreements, insmrments, certificates or other documeuts
required to be executed by ary Allegheny Effiry pursuant to this Agreement.

7.5 Globd AHEREletlement Aereement, The transactions contenplated by the
Global AHERF Settlemnt Agreement sball have been consuumated in all material respeas in
accordance with the terrns aod conditions of the Global AIIERF Settlement Agreement. Without
litrtiting the generality of the foregoing, it is exprcssly ageed tbat each and every one of the
conditiors set forth in Article 7 of the Global AHERF Settlement Ageemeot to the obligations

_.gf Se GoverqbfFntity under the.Global-AHEFS, Senlement-Agreemeut--shall constiurtc a
condition to the obligatiors of the Governiqg Entity under this Agreement, each of which (except
for the conditioDs set forth in Section 7.12 of tbe Globd AHERF Settlement Agreement, whicb
may be waived only with tbe consent of tbe PBGC) may be deemed to be satisfied or may be
waived only in the sole discretion of the Governing Entity, and that such conditions may fail of
satisfaction as a rezult of a determinatioo by Higbmark Unt such conditions have not beeu met.
Neither tbe Goveraing Entity, Highmark Dor auy of tbeir AfFrliates shall have any liability or
obligation to any other party hereto as a result of any determination of the Governing Entity or
Highnark that any zuch coodition has failed to be satisfied.

7,6 Specific Conditions. Withort limiting the generality of Section7.l(a), the
Governing Entity shail be reasonably satisfied that the following specific conditions have bcen
met, in eacb case to the extent that thc failure of the satisfaetion of any one or more of the
following specific conditioru, individually or when taken together with any maffcrs tbat have
caused the rcpresentations and warranties of AIJH-West and the Allegheny Entities ia this
Agreemeot trot to be tnre and corect iD all material respects ou and as of the Closing Date, as
if made on such date, or with any changes, eveDB, omissions or oocunences that have ocq11red
or nuy be tbreatened or pending as of the Closing Date, would have or is likely to bave a
Material Adverse Efhct:

(a) Investigations. The Governing Entity shall be satisfrcd as to the staus of
auy peDdiDC governmental or third pafty payor investigation.

(b) Plan of Transition. The Govcrning Entity sha[ be satisfied with respcct
to tbe legal and financial aspects of the Contracts, taken as a whole, to which AIJMP and AIJHS
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a;p and have been parties with respect to employmeil of physicians and acquisition of physician
practices, and with respect to the plaa of transition for AIIMP aod AUHS physicians.

(c) Insurance. The Governing Entity shall be satisfied that the Allegbeny
Entities will bave no material liability in respet of directors' and officers' iademnity glairnc th11

is not covered bY innrance-

(d) Oui Tam Suit and Relarcd Utisation. The Governing Fntity shall be
satisfied as to the $anrs of the litigation matters captioued U.S. ex rel. v. AGH et al. and
Cedan-Sinai v. Shalala.

7.7 PBGC Aereement and RAP Plan Matters,

(a) The PBGC Agreement shall be in tull force ard effect, the uansactions
contemplated thereby to be coDsumm;ted at th€ time of the Closing shall have been
cousurrunated and the releases, confirmations and other actions conterylated thereby to be
delivered or taken at tbe time of the Closing shall have been delivered or taken, all in a martrrr
that the Governing Entity is mtisfied is in accordance in all material respects with the terms and
conditions of the PBGC Agreement.

O) IRS Inaction With Respect to Form 5.310-,{'. At least thirty days prior o- " 
thd Closing pil, tne AIt.Ch."y E"tttt"t sUU fr"u" ti*Ay nted or caused to be fiied aipropriate
notices to the Intemal Revenue SErvice on Form 5310-A with respect to the spin-off of tbe RAP
contemplated by the PBGC Agreement, and as of the Clqsing Date, the Internal Revenre Service
sball uot have noted an objection to such spin off or requested additional time to review such
spin off.

(c) Reasonable Satisfaction With Re8ect to Funding ObliEations of the
Alleeheuv Entities PIan. The Goveming Entity shall be rcasonably satisfied that, on an actuarial
basis using actuarial assumptions used by the RAP applied to the New Plan (as such tersr is
defined in the PBGC Agreement), including, but not limited to, an intercst nE of 9% per year,
and assuming that benefit acsrualE are ceased by the Allegbeny EntitiCI as of the Closing Dae,
neither tbe Governing Entity nor the Allegheny Entities (or any of them) will bave an obligation
to make conributioos o the Allegheuy Entities Plan (it being unde$tood that nothing in this
Section 7.7(c) shall limit or restrict the obligations of the Governing Entity or the Allegheuy
Fntities from and after tbe Closing Date arising under the terms of the New Plan, the PBGC
Agreement or the provisions of applicable law with respect tbereto).

7.8 Opinions. Tbe Governing Entity shall have received tbe opinion of counsel to
AIJH-West and the Allegheny Entities with respect to the maters set forth on Schedule 8.2.

7 -9 Highmar* Inan Closine. The Highmark loan Agreement sball be in full force
ard effect, and the conditions to thc closing and thc initial advance of loan proc€eds under the'

. lfighmark loan Agreement shall have been satisfied or been waived by Higbmart, and srch
advances under the Highnark Loan Agreement as the Governing Entity shan deermine arc
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reasoDably ncc€ssary for th prcservation of the Allegbeny Entities and the orderly conduct of
the Businesses as of the Closing Date sha[ have been rnade.

7.10 HealtbAmerica Settlemen. Thc Allegheny Entities sball bavc entercd inro a
settlement agraement with HealtbAnerica Pennsylvania, hc. ('HealthAnerica') seuling and
resolving on terms satisfactory to tbe Goveming Eotity dl claims of HealtMnerica against th
Alleghcuy Eatities, AUMP and AUIIS in respcct of alleged defaults by AIIERF and its Affiliares
uader risk bearing or risk sharing provider agrcemeDts, in rcspect of provider paymeul audit or
reconciliadon or alleged obligatioru, and any otber matrers tbat have been disputed betwecn tbe
Allegheny Entities, AUMP and ALIHS on the one hand ard HealtiAnerica ou the other hand.

7.11 Ireal Matters. All legal natters affectiqg the transactions bcrcby shall be
reasonably satisfactory to the Governiqg Entity. S/ithout linitins the generality of the
forcgoing, the Governing Entity shall be satisfied that (i) the Auorncy General of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall havc approved the terms ef this Affiliation Agreement ald
(ii) the approval of the Orphans' Court of th traosfer of the Transferred Endowments and rhe
other tansactions contemplated hercby and by the Senlement Agreened shall have been
obtained.

VIII. CLOSING: TERMINATIQN.OF.AGREEMENT

E.l Closins. Coasummation of the affiliation and otber tansactions contemplatcd by
and described in this Agreemeut (the 'Closing") shall uke place at the ofFlces of AGH at 10:fi)
a.m. oD the tirst business day followiug satisfaction or waiver of the conditions set forth ia
Articles 6 zfi 7, or at such time or place as the parties may muilally agree. Unless otberwise
agreed in writing by the parties at Closing, the Closing shall be effective for accouming purposes
as of 12:01 A.M. on the day following tbe Closing Datc.

8.2 Action of tbe Alleqhenv Entities at Closing. At the Closing and uoless otherwise
waived in writing by the Governing Entity, the Alleglreny Entities shall deliver:

(a) to the Goveming Eatity duly amended articles of incorporation
zubstantially in the form set forth in Exhibit 2.1(a) hereto;

O) to tbe Goveming Entity duly amended bylaws substantiatly in the form set
forth iu Exhibit 2.lO) hereto;

(c) to tbc Goveming Entity copies of rcsolutions duly adoptcd by tbe bo6rd
of directon or trustees of AIJII-West, each Allegheny Entity, the Community Advisory
Board of Allegheny Valley Hospital, the Community Advisory Board of AUMC-
Canonsb,urg, ard tbe member of AtlH-West and each Alleghny Entity, autborizbg and
approvurg thc execution.and delivery of this Agreement ad the consnmation of tte
transactioDs conemplatcd hereby, including without limitation approval of the emerded
articles and bylaws cont€@lated by tbis .-{geement, certified as tnrc aod ia full force
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and effcc1 as of tbe Closing Date by thc appropriatc ofFcem of AIJH-West and srch
Allegheny htity and the mernber of AIIH-West ald each Allegheny Entity;

(d) to tbe Goveming Entity certificates exectted ard delivered on behalf of
AUH-West aud each Allegheny Entity by the duly authorized Prcsidet, Vice Prcsidcnt
or other appropriate ofhcer of AIrH-We$ or such Allegheny Entity certifying tbat the

representatilrns asd warranties of AUH-trrest or zuch Allegbeny Entity contaired in this
Agreemcnt arc tnre ald correct in all material respects on and as of the Closing Darc,
and tlat eadr and all of thc teuDs, covenant and ageements to be complied with or
performed by srch Allegheny Entity ou or before the Closing Date have bcen complied
with and performed in all material respwts; and

(e) to the Governing F"tity the opinion, dated the Closing Datc, of couoscl
to AUH-West aud tbe Allegbeny Entities with respec to thc matters sct forth on
Schedule 8.2.

8.3 Action of the Governing Entiw at Clpsins. At the Closing and unless othetwise
waived in wri?ipg by the Allegheny Emities, the Governing Entity shdl deliver to the Altegbeny
Entities:

(a)' - wrinenevidence that'tle 'corditions to the closing and'the initial advance

of loan proceeds under the Highmark Loan Agreement have been satisfied or been
waived by Highmark;

(b) copies of resolutions duly adopted by the board of tnrstees or dircctors of
the Governilg Entity authorizing and approvrng the Goveming Emity's execution and
delivery of trris 4*r*"o,and the trarsactions cortemplated hercby, certified as mre and
ia full force and effect as of the Closing Date by an appropriate officer of the Goveming
Entity; and

(c) certificates of the duly authoriz:d President or a Vice President or other
appropriate officer of thc Governing Entity certifying that the rryresentations and
n ananties of the Governing Entity contained in this Agreement are tnre ald corrcct in
all materid respec* on and as of the Closing Datc, antl that each and all of the terms,
covenants and agreements to be complied with or performed by the Governing Entiry on
or before the Closing Date have been complied with and performed; and

(d) to the Allegheny Entities, the opinion, datcd the Closing Date , of counsel
to the Governing Entity with respect to the Daners set forth on Schedule 8.3.

8.4 Termination Prior to Closinq.

(a) Notwithstanding anytbing herein to the connary, this Agreement may h
terminated, and the transactions contemplated by this Agreement abandoned, upon notice by tbe

terminating party to &c otber parties:
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(r) at any time beforc the Closing, by muuul consent of thc Governing
Entity and the Alleghcny Entitics:

(ii) by the Allegbeny Entities or the Governilg Entity if a court of
competent juridiction or other Goveronental Authority shall have isnred a nonaprpcalable
fmal order, decree or rulmg or uken any otber action, ia each case having the effect of
permauently rcstrainiqgt enjoining or otherwise prohibiting conslmmation of the
transactions contemplated by this Agreement;

(iii) at any time before the Closing, by tbe Goveraing Eutity on thc one
haad, or the Allegbeny Entities on the other hard, in tbe event of material breach of thir
Agrcemeat by the non-rcrmiuting party or parties or if the satisfaction of any condition
to mch party's obligations under rhis Agreened becomes impossible or impracticable
and the failure of zuch condition to be satisfied is uot caused by a breach by tbe
terniDating Party or parties (it being understood that no iuvcstigation or s11te of
Icnowledge on the part of the Goveming Entity, and tro coDseut or approval that may bc
granted by ttre Governing Entity pursuaat to Section 5.2 or othenrise, shatl bc deeacd
to cause a failure of the conditions expressed in Section 7.1); ana

(iv) at any time after July 31, 1999, by the Allegheny Entities or tbe
Goveuing--Entity-if the-.rauactions contemplated-by-this Agreement bave mt beea
consummated ou or before such date, provided that (A) the Goveraing Entity sball not
be entitled to terminate this Agreernent if the failure to consummate thc transactioDs
coutemplated by this Agreement was caused by the brcacb or default oa the part of tbe
Govemhg Entity in respect of its represeutatioos, warranties or covenarts hercunder or
under the Global AIIERF Settlemeut Agreement, ard @) the Allegheny Entities sball not
be entitled to terminate this Agreemenrt if the failure to consurnrnate the tansactiotrs
contemplated by this Agreement was caused by a breach or default on the part of any of
AUH-West, the Allegheny Entities, AUMP or AUHS in respect of its or their represenra-
tions or warranties herzurder which breach or default has nor been waived within ten.' days after written notice ihercof has been given to the Governing Entity by the Allegbeny
Entities, or by a breach or default on the part of tbe Allegheny Entities in respect of its
reprcspntatiotts or warranties hercunder that to tbe knowledge of AIJH-West or tbe
Allegheny Entities werc false or misleading when made, or by a brcach by AUH-West
or the Allegheny Entities oftheir obligations bereunder, or by a breach on the part of
AUMP and/or ATIHS (or their rcspective bankruptcy estates) of urch parties' rcpresenta-
tions or warranties in the Global AHERF Sedement Agrccment tlr,at to th knowledge
of AUH-West or the Allegheny Entities were false or misleading when madc, which itr
any such case, individually or in the aggregate, resulted in a Material Adverse Effect.

O) (l) If this Agreemeff is vatidly terninatd pursuant b this gsctisp, .\is

Agreemeut will be null and void, and, except as provided iu scction 8.4(bX2) ad section E.5,
there will be no liability on the part of ary party (or any of their rcspective officers, dircgtors,
trustees, employees, agents, consultants or other rEpresentatives).
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Al If this Agreenent is terminated prrrslant to Section 8.4(a) and the

basis for nrch terminatioo is not auribuuble to the heach by thc Governing Entity of its
reprcsenutions, warratrties, covenants or agreements herzunder, and within olte year after zuch

termination or breach any of AIJH-West, the Allegbeny Entities, AliMP, AIJHS or th Estarcs

enters into any Eansaction involving any Dew corporatc affiliation of or sale of tbc assets of $rch

eutity (including without limitation any transactioo involving transfer of control or delegation of
uraMgement authority with reqpect to such entity or any similar transaction involving tbe

accession by a third party to any right, power, or interest in nrch entity or any management

authority with respcct thereo), other than a Carved-Out Transaction, whether pursua$ to a

banknrpfey plan of reorga-nrzation, liquidation, or o&erwise, tben, upon thc closing of any srch
tra1saction, the Allegheny Entities, jointly and severally, shall pay to the Govenfng Eotity in
cash or by wire tralsfer of immediately available frrods, (i) all of the out-of-pockct.e.xPelses

incurred by the Governing Eutity and The Western Pennsylvania Healtbcarc Systcm Inc. in
connecuon with evaluation of, investigations related to, and negotiation of, the traosaction
contemplated hereby aad by the Global AHERF Senlement Agreement plus (ii) a breakrrp fee

of $10 millioo. Noue of tbe Allegbeuy Enrities shall entcr into any agrcement to uodertake auy
such transactioa unlcss the purchaser, transferee or rtew affiliate (as the case rray be) bitrds

itself, jointly and severally with the Allegheny Entities and for the benefit of tbe Goveming
Entity, to pay zuch anounts at such tine.

(e)-- As- used-in.. this. Section-8.4,--any ,termimtion rights-of the Allegheuy
Entities may only be exercised through the unanimous decision of all Allegheny Entities to
terminate and not by one or more @ut less than all) Allegheny Entities.

8.5 Rernedies. If any of the represeutations and warranties of AUH-West and tbe
Allegheny Entities shall prove to be false or misleading as of the date hereof or as of the Closing
Da1g, the Governing Entity agrees that absent acnnl fraud (including without limitation, the
making of a representation or warranty by any of the Allegheny Entities that to the knowlcdgc
of the Altegheay Entities was false or misleading in a material respect at the time it was madc
which in any such case (individually or in the aggregate with any other such false or misleading
reprcseutatioDs or warranties) rezulu in a Material Adverse Effect), or the material breacb by
one or more of AtlH-West or the Allegheny Entities of its obligations hereunder, the remedies

of the Governing Entity shall be linited to the ereress rEmedies set forth io Section 8.4(a) ad
Section 8.4O). To the extent that the Goveming Eutity is entitled to recover damages

hereunder, the Governing Entiry agrees that the anount of damages to which it shall be entitled
shall be reduced by any arnount acually paid to it pursuanr to Sectioo 8.4(b).

D(. GEI{ERAI,

9.1 Non-Survival of REpresentations. Waranties and Asreements. Excep as

expressly provided in Section 5.9, none ofthe representations, warranties and agrecmenfs in this

Agrecmen or in any other document or instrumeDt delivered pursuant to this Agreement shall

zurvive tbe Closing except for those agreements wbich by their express terms ar,e to be
performed after the Closing.

uF4t llo$fia5c t?.l.lt
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9.2 Tax and Government Reimhrrsemes Proeran Effect. Nonc of thc panies (nor
zuch panies' counsel or accou'ta'B) bas made or- is making in this Ag*il ;;
reprcseutation to any other party (or zuch party's,counsel or accoutrnts) concerning any of theTax or Governmem Reimbursement Program effects or couiequemcs on tu oo.r-p.rty oi tu.provided for in this Agreement (provided tlat noning in this Section 9.2 sh:n linijor rcstrict the represcntations and warranticc of the Allegheoy Eititi.r nereunaerl. E ;tp"rty
rePresents that it has obtaincd, or may obtain, independem Tax and Goveramcnt Reimb'nement
Program advice with reqPect thereto and upon which it, if so obtained, rras sorety relicd or will
solely rely.

9.3 Conseats- Aporovals and Discretion. Except as herein exprcssly provided to tbcconmry' whenever this Agreement requires any consent or approval to ue gioen uy 
"ither;artyor either party must or lnay exercise discretion, sucn cbnsent or approva shalt not beuucasonably withheld or delayed and such discretion. strau ue leasonauly exercised.Notrviftsunding any other provisioa of this section 

?:3: Ty r*nio. .ppro"a contempratedby Sectioa 5.2 or Article YI *y be given or withhetd Uy tle Covemfu F.lriry in lrs solediscrcdon. In no event wilr the granring or witbholding ,ir -y """r."r or approval by tteGoveining Entity with rcsPect to any action or omission 
"iatnr:w"r[, ."y Allegb,eny Entitygive risc o any liability on the part of the Goveming Entiry (it u"ing *a"orood that thjssentenoe will not excuse any breach or default on tire tart orini cou"iing Entity uudcr this- Agreement). --

g-4 choice of l"aw. This Agreemcnt sha[ be govemed by and construed inaccordance with the laws of the Comrnonwealth of Pennsytvanla witrout 
-igaro 

to such statc,sconflicts of laws rules.

9'5 Benefit Assimment. This A$eenent shatl inure to the beoefit of and be biDdiDgupon the parties hereto and their respective successors and assigns. Tbe Westeru pennsylvania
Healthcare system luc- shall be a third party beneficiary or ani srrarue eutitled to enforce the
lgbls of ttte Goveming Entity under' this Agreemcnt. No waiver or tue conaiuon iet forth insection 7 '7(a) afr no amendment of section J.! shall be effective ;ith;;, the prior writteuconseDt of thc PBGC, and the PBGC shall be a third party benef,rci".y 

"i, ,ttd shall be entioedto enforce' the provisions of section 5.9. No party-may_.srigu oit agreement witnout the priorwritten consenr of the other parties, pmvidea $1-ry E"*id ill; may assign rhisAgreement, in whole or in part, to any Affiliate of the Goveming E;t:*'
9'6 No Third.P.arEr Beneficiarv. Brcept as is expressly set forth in Section 9.5, theterms and provisions of this Agreement are inteuded solely for the Lnent oitre panies and tbeirrespective $rccessors and permitted assigns, and are not intended to 

"oor". 
tnira+rrtybeneficiary rights upon Tl:S pg*oa, including without limitation aHmf, tle frusd,GBtates, any Aff,rliate of AHERF other than the Aliegheny Entities, *y .rproy"" or creditor ofaly Allegbeny Eutity or of AHERF or any of its affiliites- In no'evenl sr,"rr rhe wes'rnPenasylvania Ilealthcare system, Inc. bs liable or responsible ror 

"ny ""6-or 
omissions of theGoveming Entity.

0&7'o!ma254r7.r5 37
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9.7 waiver of Breach. Riglt pr Repedy. Tbe waiver by any party of any breach or
violation by anotber party. of any provision this Agrcenent or of any riilt oi rcmeoi per.iueo
tbe waiving party in his Agreemem (r) st'atl not waive or be consmred Io waive any zubsequent
breach or viotation of ttre same provision, (ii) shall aot waive m be construed to waive a breachor violation of any otlrer provisiou, ad (iii) sbail !s in writing and may not Ue prcsr:med oiinferred from any party'sconduct. Except as expressly providk otmrJise in rhis Agree'nent
no remedy conferred by this Agreement is int€uded to be exclusive of auy other rddy, and
each and every remedy shall-be in addition to every o0rer remedy grailcd L tH, agr""."ot o.
Dow or hereafter existing at law or in equity, by statute or otherwise. The electioiof any one
or more remedies by a party shall not constitute a waiver of tbe rigbt to purs'rc othcr available
remedies. In addition to any otber rights and remedies_an-y parry;y uu 

"t 
law or in eguityfor breach of this Agreement, each party shall be entitleilto reet - i"1,t*tion to enforce theprovisions of this Agreement.

. 9-8 Notices' Any notice, dernald or commuuication required, pernitted or desiredto bc givea hereunder shall be-.deemed effectivety given if giv.n in wriG g) on the datctendeled by personal delivery, (ii) on tlte oate receivea uy facsimite ot otno electronic meaas(includiug tele$aph and telex), (iii) the day after the date tendered fot o"rin"ry by nationally
rccogDized overnight courier, or- (iv) three days after tie date tendered for delivcry by Unitcd
states mail, with postage prepaid thereon, cerhneo mail, rearrn ,".iptr*quoted, in any event

-. -- -adrtrpsqEd as folJow-s : -
If o the Goveming Eutity:

The Healthcare Alliance for lVesteru pennsylvania, Inc.
c/o The Wegtern peunsylvania Healthcarc System, Ioc.
480O Friedship Aveoue
pittsburgh, pA ISZZ4' Attn: Jerry J. Fedele, Esq.
Facsimile: {4LZ) 578_t296

with a copy to: Kalkines, Arky, Zall & Bernsrein LL,p
1675 Broadway
New york, N.y. tmlg
Ann: peter F. Olberg, Esq.
Facsimile: (Ztz't S4L-IZSO

If to AIIH-Wesc Anrtrony M. Sanzo
President and Chief Executive OfiEcer
320 East Nortl Avemre
Piftsburyh, PA 152t2
Phone: 412-359-3005
Fax: 412-359-3899

08477 Dmz2tu7.ls 38
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If to Alleghny Genenl HosPiul:

If to AIJMC:

Connic M. Cibronc
Prcsidcut and Chief Executive Officcr
320 East Norfr Aveme
Pisshrrgl, PA 15212

Phone: 412-35965E3
Faxr 412-359-3888

Barry H. Rotb
President and Chief Exesrrtive Offrcer
500 Fialey Strcet
PittsbuBh, PA f5206
Phore: 412{65-3320
Fax: 412..65-32N

and in each case, with a copy to:

David L. McClEnahan, Bquire
Kirkpatrick & Locltart LLP
15m O-li:grBuilding-- Pit{itirgl, PA 15?22

Phoue: 412'355-6/,E4
Fax: 4f2-355-6501

or to suc;h other address or llumber, and to the atention of zuch other Person, as a given party

may designate at ary time iD writing in conformity with this Section.

9.9 Severabiliw. If any provision of this Agreement, of tle PBGC A$eement or of
the Global AHERF Settlement Agreement is held or detemined to be illegal, invalid or
unenforceable under any law, and if in the sole judgmenr of the Goveming Entity the rights or
obligations of any parry under this Agreement will uot be matcrially and adversely alfected
thereby: (a) such provision will be fuIly severable; O) this Agreement will be coDstued aDd

eDforced as if zucb illegal, iwalid or urnnforceable provision had never cornprised a part bereof;
(c) the rcmaining provisions of this Agreement rtdU remain in full force and effect and will not
bc affected by the illegal, invalid or unenforceable provisiou or by its sevenutce berefrom; and
(d) in lieu of such illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision, there will be added automatically
as a part of this agrecment a legat, vxlid rnd enforceable provision as similar in terms to zucb

illegal, invdid or unenlorceable provision as may be possible.

9.f0 Entire Agreement Amendment. This Agreement supersedes the litter of Inted,,

except that the provisions of paragraph 4 of the l*aer of Intent shell contimre to bind thc puties
as if set forth at lenglh berein. This Agreeruent, the PBGC Agrcem.ent, the Setlmnt
Agreemem and paragraph 4 of tbe Letter of Intent superscde all prcvious contracts, agrcc,nents

and understandings aod consti$te the entirc agreement of whatsoever kind or nauue existing

00c{77l0lm,zE{17.t5
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AITEGHENY MEDICAL PRACTICE NETWORK

CONr'LICTS OF INTERF,S'T POLICY

Article I

PurPose

Tbe purpose of rhis conflicts of interest policy is to protect the interest of Allegheny

Medical p*]dqe Network (tbe "Corporafion*) when it is cootemplating en:eri:rg into a tansaction

"i.rr-g".*, 
that nightienefit tie 6vate of a director or officer of the C,orporatioa

Tht p.ltt; inteutdto nrpplement but not t?1u"" any Pennsytvania laws and regulations

g"""if"gt"nicts of interest applicable to charitabl€ not-for-profit corporations-

Article II

Delinitions

1. Interested Person

Any director, prinoipal officer, or meurber of a committee with board delegated po$/€rs

- who has a direct o, iodir""t financial interesl" as defined below, is al "interested person'n

ti" p"ooo is an interested person with resPect to any entity in the health cale system of

wmcn te corporution is a part, he or she is an interested persou with respect to all

entities in the sYstenr"

2- Financial Interest

A person has a financial interest ifthe person has, directly or indirectly, through business'

inveshent or familY:

. ^. an ownership or investment interest in any entity with which the corporation has

a transaction oT arrangemen! or

b. a comlrensation arrangeme,nt with the corporation or any entity or individual with

which the Corporation has a uansaction or anzurgemenq or

c. a potential ounechip or investment interest in' or compensation arraugement with'

any entity or inaividuat with qihich the corporation is negotiating a ta[saction or

anaDg€,neot

compensation includes direct and indirect remuneration as well as gifts or frvors tbat re
substantial in nature.
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I.

A fiuncial iDErest is Dot necessalily a conflict of interest Undcr Article III, Section 2,

a Dqrson who has n ao-"iJi"t[t -"y h""" a codlist of interest only if the appropriate board

oi"or-in". decides that a conflict of interest exists'

Article Itr

Procedures

Drdy to Disclose

In connection with aay actual pr possible conflicts of interest, an interested Person must

afr"i"* G kstencc of his oi nt" eor""i.t interest and must be given the opportunity

to disclose all materiat facts to the directors and members of the comminees with board

JG"tea powers considering the proposed transaction or afrang€rnent.

Determinins Whether a Conflict of Iuterest Exists

After disclosr[e of the financial interest and all material facts, and after any discussiou

with the interested p.*"r, hJth" 
"h"ll 

leave the board or committee meeting while the

determination of u.*oni.i-oi iot"r.tt i. discussed and-voted upon. '-The*emaining boud

oi "o_*itt". 
members shall decide if a conflict of interest exists.

Procedr:res for Addressing the C-onflict oflnterest

a An interested person Eay make a preseotation at the board or commitrce meeting, but

al1"r-*.n pL*'t"tioo, nJtl" tU"tt i*"" the meeting dudng ge discussion of, and the

*,oi" oo, th" t .rr*"tioo or arrangement that results in the cooflict of interest'

b. The chairperson of the board or commisee shall, if appropriaG, appoint a drsinterested

p;;;; ;;-t*" to investigate alrernalives to the proposed rransaction or orrangemetrt

c. Affer exercising due diligence, the board or comnittee sball deteimine whether the

corpootion "- ooJt"io u -or" "d*rrntug*,rs 
transaction or arrangement with reasonable

effortsfromapersonorentitythatwouldnotgrverisetoaconflictofinterest

d. If a more advantageous tmsaction or arrangem€nt is not reasonably attainable llndef

circ'mstances O"t *oUiJ giv. ti* to a conflict of interesg tbe board or comrnitee

shall determine UV 
" 

r"iolty iot" of m disinterested directors whether the tansaction

or arangement is in oe"corporation's best interest and for its own benefit aod uihether

the transaction is fah antl reasonable to the corporatiou and shall make its decisiou as to

whethertoent€rintotbetansagtionorarrangementinconformitywithzuch
determination.

3.
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4. Violatioos of the Conflicts of Intcrest Policy

a. If the board or committee has reasonable cause to believe tbat a member has faild to
disclose rictrul or possible conflicts of interest, it shall inforn the member of the basis for

such bclief and afford the member an opportunity to explain the alleged failure to

disclose.

b. If, after hearing the response of the nember and making such firtber investigation as

may be vra11.arted ia ihe circumstances, the board or commiiiee deteimines that the

member has in fact failed to disclose an actual or potential conllist ofintsrest, it shall take

appropriate disciplinary and correstive sctioD-

Article IV

Records of Proceedings

The minqtes of the board and all committees with boarddelegarcd powers shall contain:

l. ._tl1e-_4.arr-les. of _the..persons.u&o disctosed-or-otherwise were-found to have a

financial interest in connection with an actual or possible conflict of interest, the

natgre of the financial interest" any actiou taken to determine whether a conflict
of interest was present, and the board's or committes's decision as to whether a

conflict of interest in fact etdsted.

2. the narnes of the persons who were present for discussions and votes relating to
the transaction or arangemenf the content of the discussiorg including any

altematives to the proposed transaction s1 slrangenen! and a record of any votes

taken in connection therewith.

Artide Y

Compensation

L A voting member of the board of directors uiho receives compe,nsation, directly

or indirectty, fiom tbe Corporation for services is precluded Aom voting on matters

pfftaining to tbat member's compensdion

2. A physician who is a voting member of the board of directors and receives

compensation, directly or indirectly, from the Corporation for services is precluded from

discussing and voting on malters perlainiug to that member's and other physicians-

*mp.ootioo. No physiciao or physician director, either individually or collectively, is

p*liuit"a mm provioing information to the board of directors regardiag physician

compensation.
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shall

3. A voting member of any committee whose jurisdiction iacludes compensation

Eaflers ad $rbo receives *mp"nsatioo, directly or indirectly, from the CorPoration for

rJ"o ir pr."fua"a from voting on ltraters Pertainhg to that member's compensation

4. Physicians who receive compensation, directly or indirec{y, from tbe corporation'

oa.rrro as employos or independent contractors, are precluded fron membership ou any

"o.-itto "ruor" 
j*irai*ioo in"lud"t compensation matters' No physiciau' either

ioainmrfry or collectively, is prohibited from providing i.oformation to any committec

regarding physician compensation

Article VI

Annual Staiements

Each director, principa! officer au<i member of a commif.ee with boaid delegated poeers

annually sigt a stateurent which atrrrus thet such personr

L has received a copy ofthis conflicts ofinterest policy;

b. has-read-and-understaddsthe-policy;-'

c. has agr€ed to comply with the policy; and

d. understands that the Corporation is a charitable organization and that, in order to

maintain its Federal ta:< exerrption rmder Sectior 501(c)(3) of the Intcroal

Revenue Code of 1985, as amended (the'Code")' the Corporation must eNrgage

pdmadly in activities which accomplish one or more of iS ta:<-exempt Plllposes.

Article YII

Periodlc Rwiews

To eruure thatthe Corporation operates in a matrner consisteot with its charitable purposes

and tbat it does not engage in-activitie" that 
"o.tld 

i*pardize its status as an organizatiou exemPt

from Federal income ta:ration under code section 501(cx3), the corporation shell solduct

Ooioair reviews. The periodic reviews shall, at a minilDum! include &e following subjects:

& Whetber compensation arrangemen8 and benefits are reasonable and are the result

of amr'sJength bargrining'

b. Whether acquisitions of physician practices and other provider sen'ices rcsult in

inurement or impermissible private benefit

c.whetherparbefshipandjointventurearrangemetrt$andarrangemenswith
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Eanagement service organizations and physician-hospital organizations conform

to wdtten policies, arelroperly recorded, reflect reasonable paymcnts for goods

and services, nttnr. tl" iotpot"tioo" charitable Purposes and do aot result i!
inurement or impermissiblc private beoefit

d. Whether agreements to provide health care and agreements with otber bealth care

providers,employ*',"odtbi'dp.rtypayorsfirrtbertlgCoryoration,scharitable
p'.poses and io not result in inurement or impermissible private benefit.

ArtiCIE VItr

Usc of Outside Erperts

Iu conducting the periodic reviews provided for in Article MI, the Corporatiou may, bts

need no! use outsid; advisors. ifoutside experts are used their use shall not reliere the boed

of its responsibility for ens 
.udng 

that periodic reviews ue conducted.

!i*'i

This Contii"t oflnterest Policy was adopted by the Corporation's board ofdirecton by

Unanimous Written Consent daied as of November t2, 1999'
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tttsv. DecsnF r99?l

D€orlrtEr C tr T|.a3t,
|ttarrC fc,rsrr Sc.t&a

Power of AttorneY
and Dectaration of RePresentative

> s.e tho instructions.

and date this form on Part

Check lf ne{v: Address

For IRS Ui. Onlt

Recemd bYr

Nalne

Employer identihcatict
rurt€r
25 r 838457

Plan numb€t (if apPlicablel

Fax No. ---(212)--54t--925O.-..--.-."--
No.

No.

EEf,l Powerof Attomey (Please type or print)

iaxpayer namqs) and address

Allegbency lltedical PractLce Netvork
c/o A1le ghenY GeneraL HosPital
320 E. North Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA L52L2

C*by 
"ppointr 

th. iltl"$ring representative{s} as anornels)-in-fact:

Name and "do*tt ul.hael A. Lehmaou
1675 BroadwaY, 27th Floor
New York, NY f0019

llalllc olr\r auurcs''

Ch€ck if nary: Addrcss

Name and address

Check if new: Address

o represent ttre rarpaye{s) before the Internal Revenue Service for the following tax matters:

TaI maners

I Specihc use not recorded on Centralized Authorization File (CAR, lfthe Powef of attorneJ is for a specific use nol recorded

on Cep, cn".t this box. (See instruction for Line +-Specific usFs nor recordd on GAE) .

Name of to receive refund
2848 mer. rz-gzl

Davtime tebDhone rflJmber
(ir2) 359-4918

of Tax iix Form Numbet (1040, 941. 720, etc.) or

Applicatioa for Recognitlon Foro 1023 A11

of Section 501 (c) (3) Etatua

@sireaurhorizedtoreceiveandhsPect.confidel$aJtaxinformationandtoP€ffotmany- 
ind att acts that | {we} cjn perform with respect to the tax matters desciibed on line 3, for examPle, tl|e authodty to sign any
6^-^66^tc ^^ae6hrc ^r drha. .r.|.r,rnErlri The ,r rrh.nftv .locs not include tlre Dower to eceive refund checlG (see line 6iqte.-"ms, consinti, or dther documents'. The authority does not inctude the Power to receive retund checks (see line 6

UEt-u), tttr'po*", to substitme another reFesentative uiless specincally added belor. or lhe power to sign cenain retlrns
(se€ in*uction for Line $-Acts authorized).

Llst any specific additions or deletirtns lo the acts otherwise authorized in this power of anorney:

Not,n gerprar, an unen!o!led FeWq of tax rettntE cannot sign any document tot a taxWet' See Reverroe Prcedwe 81'38'

printed as Pub, 47o, for morc hformdtion.
Note ltle Ax rnalters partn* of a r€ftnership is not permitted to audllo'lae representatives to pdform certarn acts. see tfre

it8uuctions tot more infgr rlF,tiotr'
a representative named on line 2 to receive, BUT NOT TO ENDORS€

OR CiSH, ref1md checks. initial here and list the name of that representative bebw

Foa Pape tort Reductktr ard Prir.ct Aci Ndice, sos lhc teParatE inslrucdq|s' c6r No. r198oj
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f,rl8$G3' ARSC, ZATL.ETC'
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to to{ tt{ ' 
coPt $ grg

t tffi*ffi;ruffiH*.s*xtr#ffiffiffi&:ffi ,i:ffi ;Y i' Tr' :-.Y I 1',1 ffiUffiffiJjtral * **;m fi; ; ;."u"'' ;py i 
",.i' "ou'o "io 

i#unrstq* chcat d{!

rltq| aFo wsna lh3 ssoo l fcrPrtE/

lf yrfl, do noruod nrY notEts o| corE 'rxEr'e.' -' - '-- '-- ---- - -.---ulonrrdaty 16wlt|3 il aafffi

nantonlnvocrum 'l P"q P$ry,*1r15l":P"fl4"1i]h;ma tlr r€u.rs and 1*o t pjt *""1 ur

:-.'......>E
tt i&;*t' !t Y"r, qorgYg P.ST*;

ffi .f rytF€. l! a t"r mauer conc€rrt aJd* rs'n' *#il-;gr"rdti. t--*rt !fl!t!r' l'"o,oc
Hffi.-.i#,!t i* *-ryTl111;1;g5lgiffi[ il* r r,i* th! auho.iv o s"cur t'i't um '' bd'tilffi.;ffiil;.n ;,:,'HHgffi ilTii,3;ffi"tffiiv";-*i.t;.m",-'bd'tr
m;Ehre{, Ednhtnrild, q llllst96 ol

d |lrr td9!Ycr'

> lF IWr sloltlED AI{D DAIED' THI!i PotJER qF ATTORflET Umt BE RTEruRilED'

-i.'Lf/::.. - :rs:-#-frY;ilfifisil* -

StgnEEtE
Drte

*'----j*'6;;r-ir'[--_

ry, n'H"ffilJffi" or d'barm'.t tom ry1i tr TIH:im:;11;

No. 230.

>tFTHtsDEc|.lRATpt|ofREPRES]EI\IIA.In'Elsl|oTS|GNEDAilDDt|iTED,THcPol|,EftoFATrop|E|'sltl

: i il ffiffiffi;ffi fffiffifr{Elii rio. z,o B1 cFR.Pa't 1o}.'s-am'ndec conc'mw

drc oracrht of acotrEla. """niittrii-#ito-irr 
snrotled-agents' cntoi€d dratlts' md dla::

. I nn sutott t tD *ro.,', *" "Jili;l;ffi;'" r''t t l* n" rr m"n*{s) s?6cnsd rtx'rq aml

' :i,ffi#sf#S" spod crandneor rrre o- :11.-H,g-T,il'.mil,;H..k5il'
b ccdnd tub0c Arcourtlr*-d'ly qurlft{ q Pracu?-*t "tto'"0 

ltiut tfu*om In t|€ ts]btlEjm st|os'n belol9'

c Enrucd Agerc-{ dr6d as .,, rgcrtr under rhe rccph.nfic. s or rler$rt DcPantnett chs,F ib- 23o'

C Omcg-o Osra fide oficat of the taryajds slE @n-

I 
tm.myffi,Jff.ffiH*, o.*. spoGe. pa'nr. chr4 b'od*' or srsn',

s e,*r.o no,",y-..,.r"o fl #fr;5rflH: $jeTlHW ffi.ffifi'ui,';"iJ-6:' 
*

ruhdltY ro Pfrctlc" beforD u
h uncno0ed n* rrup.*jn-ffiil'-i|I"-pt+"", ""d*'ilnn 

ro'rlqitrn a tieasury 9'emmpnr ctruar

gE REIURIIED.
0ar3

(.77
t, I 1lf t

I

m2

!ffil DecLratlon d RopnsenEthn

i6at9 lcttit
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Draft - Nommbcr 15, 1999

Menbet witurmal agremmt (thts "Agrcemetl'), datcd as of November 
-'

1999, by and between Thc llealfhcare-Alliarce For West€rtr Pemsylvaoia' Inc' ("HAWP') atd

ivf' pl"" eleghcDy Irealth Systcu, IDc. ("wPArIS'), each of which is a Pcnnsylvania

uoryrofit corPoration"

RECITAIS:

WHEREAS, IIAWP is rhe sole mcmbs of AJtegbeay Geoera! Hcqpi-al ("AGH')'

Altegbeny University M€dical Centels ('AUMC'), Alleghcuy Silger Research IDstiu$e

i"ASTi;i, Aueeberry Medical Practicc Networt ('AIVIPJ{"), Alleg[eny lneciatV Practig

if**otf i'aSpN'), and tbrougb its nembenhip itr A1IMC exercises all menber authority with

,"tpotto er,rrrac4anonsburgl'carcnsburgn aod, togetherwithAGH, AUMC' ASRI' AI\'IPN'

aod.ASPN, tbe "Constiurent Corporations'); and

WHEREAS, IIAWP was formed for the erQr€ss Erpose of supporting a health carc

system couprised of charitable nonprofit health care organizations serving the Western

Pennsylvania communi$; and

WHEREAS, HAWP has deternined rbat thc finaocial viability of the healih care sy$cm

compiised of the CoDstiocnt CorporatioDs (tbc "-Sfsten") requites a rcstnrcnring of tbe cxisting

""piia.oa 
debt stnrcrures ofeach oftbc Constiurent Corporations; and

WHEREAS, as the supportiag organization of the System, HAWP desires to facilitarc

tbat rcstrucllriDg; and

WHEREAS|, WPAIIS bas prese.nred !o HAWP a plan for restnrchuing the capital aod

debt structule of the Constitgent Ciorporuions (th 'Restrucnuing Plan"), which plan requfues

.tni"tioo of tbe Coastitrcnt Corporations comprising the System with the operating entities

;;,p6ft .*o", regioual noryrofrt h?Lth Tr sysrem seryiry -rh"__wTt"- 
Penosylvania

*giJ":;-f"tt"d to itt*the comurunity as The Pemsylvania Hedthcane Systsm (the

;fi"#"* System'), tle supporting organization of which is The Westem Pcnnsylvania

Heatthcare System, Inc' ("WestPcm'); and

WIIEREAS, after exteDsive analysis of avaitable options, HAWP has determined that tbs

Restruch[ing Plan constitutes tbe mostlffective mamer of achieving the desired restrtlcffiing;

ad

,l9t9 2:3qo
maTr/u0rozlla4t,l
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WI{EREAS, WPAHS is, simultaoeorsly berewitb, €dEring into an agrec'mcc wi&

Westpem (rhe "We$P; Agreement'), puts,t"il ut wbictr Weslpe'n will s[reoder ia

,o*t-o""'""Oo*y *itl t"6*t to tbc i'}p€radng corPo.tiqlts- com$isi'g Se 
-WestPey

3i*H,k-*taiis *iu uuri,r" the sole m.ter of each of rhose edities, subiecr to &e

satisfaction of various co-oditions pcrearisite to such transaction, incMitrg withurt liniation

;il;;;G ry wrelri oi 
"'regid,rar 

bearthca$ sysrcm th't includcs rbc corporations

conprising thc System; and

WHEREAS'topermitWPAllstocooPleteformationofasysencompriscdolboS_ry
System ; ,h" W"$P;"n Sytt"-, on ana zuL5ec1 to tbe teros of this AgrecneDfi' IIAWP is

eyilling to withdraw ,r .".6L of tie Constinrent Corporatioos (aod, in the casc of Canonsburg'

tosuneaderits.goverDaJrceauthoritywithrsspcctthE[Eto(the'Canoutrurgco'TTr
Authority")) ano to amJtt" uyr.*. or tq "f !* 

Constiuent Corporations so that ITPAHS

;;#"#1trg sob Member or o.u of tbe ConstitrEd Corporations and/or exercise the

Canonsburg Governarce Authority; ad

V/HEREAS' on and subject to tbe terEs of this agrecmcnt, wP4lts is wiuitrg to becoDe

the sole menber of .acn oiOebonstiarcnt Hospitats a1d, in the case of Caaonsburg, to exercise

the Canonsburg Governancc Authority;

Now,THERtroRE,ioconsidemtionoftheforegoingPrernises'adthenufiul
coveDants conrained u"r"io, aoa wishing to be legary bound hereby, the parties herEto hereby

agr€e as follows:

section 1. Affiliatiou Transaction- Bffective as of the closing (defircd below), HAWP

*iff 
"aopi 

r-*a"O .o6ffifo- r each of the Constiireut Corporations in $rbserdaly

rbe form of Exhibit A h;;, *itu t*n changes tbercto as uay bc acceptable to yPAIIS iD its

sole discretion. SucU amenOmem to $e-bylaws is referred to hereia as the naffiliation

transactiono.

Sectiou 2. The Closine. The closing of tbe affiliatiou traoiaction (tbc 'Closirrg') sblll'

,uUi""tio-G-t"tirf"ai* of tl" conditions-thereto set forth below, takp plre on lanury 31'

iO,OO ot sucb otber date as may b€ munrally agreed upon by tbe partics'

section 3. cooditions to HAWP's Obligation to close. HAWP's otligation to close the

affiliation transacrion it@ the following conditions' or the waiver

thcreof by IIAWP in its sole 
'liscretion

a.TbetralsactioncontcmplatcdbytbeWe*PennAgrecneuisbdlbaveclosed'
or sball closc simultaneously with the affiIiation transactiou'

b.Simultaneouslywithtbeclosingoftheaffiliationnansaction'thcRcsurrcuring
Plan sball be ialcnented in a manrer satisfacto4r to HAWP'

tUl999 23qE
dn4f7rololotll1445't
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c. All govermental approvals Equircd in conwtion with tbe Closing sbell havc

been obuined.

Section 4. C. oqditiotrs to WPAHS's Obligation to Closq. WPAllS's-obligation to close

rne affitiation @rutrrnnent of the following conditions, or th waiver

thereof by WPAIIS in its solc discretion:

a. The traruaction contemplatcd by the WestPem Agreemeut sball bave closed,

or sball close simultaneousty with the affliliation transaction'

b. SimulgDeously with the closing of the affiliation tansaction, the Restruct[ing

Plan shall bc implemented in a manrer satisfactory to WPAIIS'

c. Thc Constinren Coporations sball bave entcred into and deliwred to WPAITS

zuch agrecmem as WPAIIS shall, in its sole discrttiou, requfue'

d. All govenmenul approvals required in connectiou with the Closing sball have

been obtained.

Section 5. Termination of AercemenL Either party hereto tnay termiDate tbis Agrceueut

upon 30 days written uotice to the otber party.

Section 6- Coopention. Each party hereto agrees to use all reasonable efforts to

facilitate satisfaction of ile conditions to tbe Closing, ad to cooP€rate with tbe other party in

such other patty's efforts to fulfitl its obligations hereunder'

section 7. Miscellareoqs. This Agreemed sball be goverd by tbc laws of the

Commonwealth of Pemsylvania. This Agreemeot may be execrrted in two or more counteryafis'

each of which shall be an origiml, and all of which togetber shall constitute oue and tbe samc

instnrment. This Agreenent may bc modified only by a witing signed by both parties hereto'

Neiibcr party ber€to may assign its rights, or delegate its obligations, h1=reundcr without tbe

prior wriUen coDsent of tbe other party. The terns and provisions of this Agrccmem are

Lt"oa"a solely for the beueff of the p.ttio hereto and their rcqpective succ]esso$ and permitted

assigns, aud are not iotended to confer third-party beneficiery rights upoo any tbird party'

lur9r99 23lfl!t
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INY,TINESSW}IEREOF,eachpartlbascausedrhisAgreemeottobeexe$tcdbyits
duly authorized officers as of the d"tt set forth above'

THE HEALTHCARE ALLIANCE
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA' INC.

FOR

By:

WEST PENN ALLEGIIENY HEALTII SYSTEM'

INC.

By:

rv19'9 2aSE
o8a7t or0l0tBl445.l
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E)GIIBIT A

AMEI'{DED AI'ID RESTATED
BYT-AWS

OF

TNAME OF CONSTITUENT HOSPTTALI

ARTICLE I

NA},IE AND LOCATION

N?me. The name of thc CorPoration is

Princinal OfFce The principal office of the-Co:poration shaii be
- 

-t "t 
*"U olher address as the Board of Directors shall

determine.

ARTICLE II

. PURPOSE; PARTICIPATION IN SYSTEM

Sectionl.Purpose.ThepurposesoftheCorporatiotrareassetforthinthe
Articles of lacorporation and include the following:

(l) To provide, maintaia op1atg, and support the prwision' maiatenance

and operation o[ Jo "ioi-ror-p*fii 
b;sis, in-patienl an! out*1lent hospital faqiliti€s

and health 
"at." 

.r.ui"", tbroughout westem Permsylvania' to all persons who are

acutely ill or ofherwise t quir; medical care and sertrices of tbe kind customarily

nrmisiea most effectively'by hospitals without regard to race, cred color, sex, age'

i"tigoo, national "ttt" 
1# oiiata.tig+ ability to pay' or 

-any 
other criteria not

related to medicat inflcations for admission or treatne,Dt, all in a manner that is

described in-sectioa 501(c)(3) of tbe Internal Revenue code of 1986, as ame'nded (the

"Code"); and

(2) To oar4r on educational and scientific activities related to the care ofthe

sick and injurett

To carry on scientific research related to the care of the sick and

(4) To carry on activities desiped and carried on to promote the general

bealth of rbe Western Pennsylvuia community'

Section l.

Section 2.

located at

(3)
injured.

ll/l&!t9 2l|qi!
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(5) To maintain itself as a uot-for-profit *,ry"*I-"i orgmizd exclusively

for charitable, scientific and educational purposes, with activities conducted in such a

maoB€r that oo part or its net earnings rtt"tiio*" to the benefit of any member,

Director, officer o,r other individual. Upon tersrination" dissolution or winding up, the

,t,"1, r#"ioiog after payment of Al latitities shall be disributed to another

org*ir"ti* a&*ea'in Section 501(cx3) of the code as selected by ihe Directors in

their sole discretion, subjec! however, io prior trotice to the Attorney General of &e

commonwealth or i.onsyru*ia (the ,,Attomey General"), apploval !v the orphans'

Coud of the commonwealth orp-ermsylvania (the ,.orphans, Court.,), and dl
applicable law'

(6).ToexercisesuchpowersinfurthennceoftheforegoinSPurPosesi$are
nowolmaybegrantedhereafterbytheNonprofitCorporationLawofthe
ComnonwealtbofPennsylvarri4asamendedaomtimetotime,oranysuc€essor
legislatiou (the'PNCL")-

sectiou 2. Pl[ticipation in Svstem. The Corporation is a constihrent atity of tbe

health cae sys** ,"r6f$rrt* l"*"ylvania krown as West Penn Atlegheny Ilealth

SVr,*" itft"iSir,.-f wtic4 
"s 

of the date of the adoption of these bylaws, is comprised of

"infi",e(i 
hospiials and ce,ltail othet affifiated organizations. These Bylaws, among other

ril;;, 
"tt"blish 

the relative authority and responsibility of the entities and individuals

participating in the govemance and management of the corporation in its capacity as part of

the Systeou

ARTICLE Iu

MEMBER

section 1. ruemuer. Subject to Section 9 of this Article III, the sole voting

member or trre corpor.tiot lttte 'Member") shall be west PeDn Allegheny Health System'

i;;lifi ;naoou+t, acting ihrough its Board of Directors (the "Membcr Bg.ta")' or tbrough

its e*"coti.,e Committee 6" 'ft{.rnUo Executive Committee") or desigrrated officers of thc

frl.-t* (tbe "Designated'Representatives") to tbe ext€nt that the Member has, pursuant to its

Syf;*r oi by..*litioo dulyadopted by the Member Board' delegated its-althority herein to

tt'e 1"1"-Uo Ex..otirrt Committee or to a Designated Re'preseotative; providd however' that

ueither the Menber Executive Corrmittee nor any Designated Represenlative shall have the

".iUmty 
t" 

"* 
on behalf of the Memb€r with respect to any of tbe actions iderrtified in

Scction 2.B of tbis Article ltr.

Section 2. Powers aud Riehts of Member'

A. Tbe Member shall have such powas and rigbts as are set forth in the PNCL

and the Articles of Incorporation of the Corporatiou. Without limiting and in addition to zucb

rm8r99 2&6
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powers and rigbtl, the Member shall bave the exclusive authority to exercise the following

pow€:rs:

(l) Adopt and/or aPPtove and interpret the staternstt of mission and

pbilosophy "f 
thtefio;ioo'*i require thJ Corporation to oPerate in

'"ooforrn*"" with its statem€Dt of mission and philosopby;

(2) Adopt and/or aPprore amendmelrts or restatem€trts of the bylaws

and Articles "f 
;"";J;;;T,hrC"r?"ration, subject, howevetr, to Sectiou 9

ofrhisAlticleu"odwithrespecttoam€xtdmeDtsofthefollowingprovisions
inthebylaws.odArti.l.roflncorporatiotoftheCorporatioo'subjecttoprior
ootice to tfr" an"*Ii C*eral and'the prior approval i'f 93 On!$' Court 11

provisions ,.tti"g'ioit-tn" n*"*t of trc Corp*"tioq (ii) provisions setting '-

forth thc powers;;;J d.ftively to rhe Membe4 (iii) provisions desqibing

the marmer i" *hi;h b; ;sets of the CorPoration are to be distributed upon

termination, Air.ofi*-oi winding up of ihe Corporatioq Td itg p'-ovisions

requiring ootio ii-tt"-,^-tto*"y G-enera-or approval of the orphans' coult

;J;;ih" taking of certain action by the Corporation'

(3) Fix the nuurber of, and elect' aPpoin! fill vacancies in and

removg*tuo.o,ituootcause,tlreDirectors;-andelectand.re,oove,withor
without 

""o,", 
o" di"i' *J vi"u Cbair of the Board of Directors of the

corporation, *i tl" s"o"oty and Treasurer of the Corporation; provided that

no Direcror 
", "ffi, 

,U"iiU" ,.*oura by the Mernber without l0 days prior

notice of *tU t"-ou"f from the Meuber to the Board of Directors;

(4) Desipate the administative sEucture of thc Corporation a4
after consrttati;ffi'th;il*d "f 

DirecJors of the Corporation' qect and

r€move' *io o'-JtilJ"""*' tf'" President and Chief Executive Officer and

all vice pr"riOeot' -i oOo oin"ot of the Corporation' prwided that no

officer shall be renroved by the Member without l0 days prior notice of such

i.*o""f from the Mernber to the Board of Directors;

- (5) Cause or aPProve any merg€r' consolidation' division'

"on 
."ill, or dissolution ii u,t cotpot"tiou' or t1e filing of a peltion-.in

ilkr;;d oi 
"*outioo "i;;*d oi assigrwrent for the be,nefit of creditors;

(6) Approve or caus€ the Corporation -to 
engage in any acquisition or

aoy salc, leasg occhange., i*t"g", plige.or olher alienation of any pcrsooal

properry of thc Corporau;;;;;;'talu-e in excess of an amouut to be fixed

fromtimetotimeuytnerra.muer-oranyrealPropcrtyofthecorporatiou;

(4 Adopt and/orPfrove t"y :apltul-oloperating 
budgets of the

Corpor"ti'oa aad aiprove o' dit""t any unbudgeted expenditr:re to be

rrfl8ro 2fitn
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unrlertakeu inilividually or collectively by the corporation and any aIfliated

corporatioos contolled Uy il-t L-"+1*t* t9'q t1* unbudgeted ocpenditures

#fi;;#J io -dt" r* trc Corporation 9 be io compliance with

a;;"J;i;i* *ro *a t"g"r"tio*' toa *at: licensine and accreditation

#ut.**"1,1-LL trtt "uti"rJt" 
asount of such rmbudgeted expenditures

is in excess of an arnount to be fixed from tine to time by the Membe4

(8) Adopt and./or approve -J o?o|ine P]l - financial plan with

respect to the corporati""'JrJ regire the corporation to comply with sucb

operatilg or finmcial Plan;

(9) Appmve and/or cause the Corporation to undertske or engage

it 
"ff 

ililrpot ii *v Uoa it'*"t ot any other isdebtedness for borrowed

,i'"-r.V 
"f 

,fl" Corporation' or any lending 9f frnrls by the Corporatiol 1.7
- --r-'-r -*^- ^"*"'Jtt" tt"t'thet teJA eatitv' including witbout limitation

ff'ffiiT;;ri"iil;; ino"ut"o".it to provide tunds for expeoditrues

D€cessary in order lot tl" Cotpootio"-to be in compliang 10r appli.cabte

i"*t, *i* -a regulations, t"a tt"tt licensing and accreditation requircrnents'

to the extent such funas "rllot otl*"itt reionably available)' representing

oblieations of the corporatim in excess of an amount per annum in the

"#"g"i" 
J"Ulshed hom time to timc by the Membec

(10) Establish and/or approve thecriteria foa and conduct the

evaluatiou o4, the pertorruaac" #*" President and Chief D<ecutive Officer

od all vice presidents *a om"ot of similar ranli of tbc Corporation;

(ll) ApPtove and/or cause the adoptioa by the Corporation of.

proposed settleocnts of tiGutio" whe'n sucbsettlements exceed applicable

insllraDce coveragc o, rt!-fio*t" reserrred in respect thereof of any applicable

self-insr.nance firnd;

(12) Ap'prove and/sr cause the adoption by the Corporatign of any

contracts betwea the Corporation md any managed care organization

iirr"itoi"g withsut limitation any health maintenance organization or

initependent practice associatiou) or insuranc'e comPany;

(13) APprove and/or cause aoy corPorate reorganization ofthe

oorporatioa or tlc estautistun"nt or dissolution ofany subsidiary organizations'

itt ilai"g *.p"*to*, ptttt"ttttips or other eotities' of the Corporation;

(14) Adopt ad/or aPproYe the stategic plan of the Corporation; and

lln!99 zizFe
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(15) -Approve or direct the taking of any other action outsidc of
ordi".ry 

"outt" 
iiU*ltro. and such Enatters as are required to be submitted to

cotporate memb€rs of a Pennsylvania nouprofit corporation'

Except as otherwise required by tbe PNCL, and snrbject to section 9 of this Article Itr' the

action of tbe Member with respect to each of the foregoing actions shall bc zulficient to

approv€ such actions, no action by the Board ofDirectors ofthe Corporation slnll be required

#th ,rrpot to any such actions, an4 to &e full extent permined by law, ao action of the

goard oi Oirectors with respect to any zuch actions shall be effective for any PurPose without

the approval of the Member.

B. Each of the following actions may be approved by the Me.mber only through

action of the Member Boar4 and not through action of the Mernber Executive Committee or

any Designated Representative:

(l) Tbe adoption or approval of a statement of mission and philosophy

of the Corporation;

(2) The adoption or approval of any amendments of the Bylaws or
Articles of Incorporatioa of the Corporation;

(3) The approval of auy merger, consolidation, division, conversion' or
dissolution of the Corporatiou, or the filing of a petition in banlmrytcy or
execution of a deed of assignment for the benefit of creditors, or the sale or

other disposition of all or substantially all of the assets of the Corporation;

(4) The election, appoinoent and re'moval of the Directors, the

Chair and Vice Chair of tbe Boad of Directors of the Corporation' and the

Secr*ary and Treasurer of the Corporation; ud

(5) The approval ofauy bond issuance or incurrence of any other

indebtedness for borrowed money of the Corporation, or any lending of funtls

by the Corporation to an unrelated Persoq corporation or other leggl eotity'

including without limitation any capital leases.

Section 3. Meetines of Member. Meetings of the Member may be held at such

place within the Commonwealth of Perrosylvania as the Membcr may frour time to time

determiae, or as may be desipated in the uotice of the meeting.

Section 4. Annual Meetine of the M€Nnb€r-

A Unless othem'ise fixed by the Mc.mber, the amual mecting of the Corporation

shall be held in June of each year. At each annual meeting, (i) the Board of Dircctors shall

prescat to the Me,mber an annual rc.port regardhg the finaocial perfomrance of tbe
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Corporatiorq and (ii) the Member shall appoiat the Board of Directors of- the Corporation in

accordaoce with Article IV and all officers that pursuant to the Bylaws a=e then to be

"peoi"t"O 
by the Mernber. If the auual meeting shall not be called and held rvithin sas (l)

no"tl of G date qpccified in this Article ltr" Section 4 or fixed by the bdembcr in

accordance with thii Article III, Section 4, as applicable, any members o-[ the Board of
Directors and any officers theretofore appointed by the Member shall cor:tinue to serve unless

re,moved by the Member (or unless the applicable mernber of the Boaril of Dtectors or officer

resigns), and a special meetiag may be held in place thereof with the sn-re force and effect as

tbe 
-umual 

meeting, and in zuch casc all refrrences in these Bylaws, exoqPt in this Article Itr'
Section 4, to tbe amual meeting of the Corporation strall bc deeraed lo refer to such special

meeting. Any sucb special neeting shall be called pnd uotice given as ptovided in Article IU,

Sections 5 and 7, as aPPlicable-

B. Immediately after each annual appointnent of the Bord of Directors by the
r.--t-- ^+ +L- ^--..a1 ---r':-- ^. n 

--^:61 
r.carin.r +ha Elarrd nf rlirc'-t-t c nf the CnrnnrntinnIYltIllU|E;r all utg a.rurr.4r rlri,eu.rr6 vr 4 oPwrq ,Jw.ar6t

shall meet for the hansaction of business to be coaducted by the Board o f Directors at the

plaoe where the annual or special meeting of the Member was held. Nofice of such meeting

need not be given. If sucb meeting is to be held at any other time or pla-ce, notice thereof

sball be grven as provided in Article V, Section I for special neeti4gs oF the Board of
Directors.

Section 5. Special Meetings of the Mernber. Special meetings. of the Mernber shall

be held whenever called by the Board of Directors of the Corporation, or by written demand

of the Member.

Section 6. Action Without e Meetine. Any action which may be taken at a

meeting of the Mernber may be take.lr without a meeting if a consent in xlt;1;* setting forth
the actions so taken shall be signed by the Merabet, and filed with the Secretary of the

Corporation.

Section 7. Notice of Meetines: Particioation by Conference Telsphone.

A. Ualess otherwise provided in these Bylaws, whenever written aotice is required to

be given to the Member rmder the povisions of the Articles of Incorpora-tiorq these Bylaws,

or the PNCL, it may be given by sending a copy thereof fust class mail, postage prepaid, by
personal delivery, or in the case of notices other thsr noticas of meetings- by telecopy with
coofirned receipt to the address of the Mernber appeadng on the books of the Corporation If
the notice is sent by mail, it shall be deerned to have been given to the Member entitled

thereto whea deposited in the United States mait ppstage prepaid. A notice of meeting slall
speciry lbe place, day and hour of the meeting and any other informatioa required by law or
thcse Bylawq and, unless the meeting is an annual meeting, shall indicate that the noticc is

being iszued by or at the directioa of the person(s) calling the meeting. Notice of each

m"Aing of the Meinber shalt be glven not less tbm five days before the date of thc meeting,

except in the case wherc fiindarnental changes to the Corporation under Chaptcr 59 of the
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pNcL will be considere4 in which case such notice shall be given not le ss than ten days

before the date of tbe t#;';"tty *q i"o:: JJt tott iu" a"te tirne and Place of tbe

meetins, and notices of 
'p;i?i 

In-e€dig' of the Member shall also set foflfi the generd nature

;-,ht ;i"i".* to be couducted at such meeting'

B'Wheoameetingisadjourne4itshalltrotbcnecessarytogivearrynoticeofthe
adiourned meeting *o oitr"iosio"r. to be transacted at an adjoumed rneeting in accordance

*itr tu" provisions "r 
oir-i"ti"i" m, Section ? if tbe day, time and place to which the

meeting is adjouroed it '*o;;;;tl" 
mtttittg at which the adjournment is takeu'

C. Wbenevcr noticE of a meeting i11e+ire4 such notice y-tl''""t be giveu to the

Me,mber if a written *a"? "i""ti"" "*ooira 
by'th" triemuer is filetl with the records of thc

comoration Atten4ance Cy the Me,mber at any meeting of the Member shall coostitute a

waivcr by tbe Me,mbet ofi"ti* .f such meeting, 
"*""p:t 

*tot the Meanber attends a meoting

for tbe e;rpress purpose #rui**g, "t 
tlr" u"gio"iog of ne meaing, to the ransactiou of any

business because tUe ."*iog *t" i'ot t"orruty called or convened'

D.oneormorepersonsmayparticipateinameetingofthelw{emberbymeansof
confereuce telephone "t;#lt ;;-;;i;"1"* tqttip-"ol.by Pt-t:-lrwhich 

all persons

participating i' tn" totiig i;;; each other' i"tii"ip"tio" in a meeti:rg p.rsuant to this

subsection shatt consutute 
-preserce 

in person at such meeting'

i"d"dif :i*o**w";"H?""1?Ti,'frfl :llt**ffi 'iL:'THTil:"-
resolution may wirhout ;;; ffi;;af,opt it *itl s,r"u 

"rariffing 
or other amendments as do

not enlarge its otiginal PurPose'

Section 9. Additional Members' Notwitbstanding anything herein to the contrary'

uoon the occurrence of a frigg€ring E TtlT a"i-J Ua"*l' theo effective immediately and

automatically upon the ;;ffi; ir 
"ocn 

iriee;g event an$ dF:Y, fi'ther action by the

Membcr, the voting;;;;i,h; corporatiin ,rrJt io"tooe in addition to the Member

irlentified in section I ;il; ;;i" mi*eof all of the then-curre'ut m-embers of the Board

of Directors of tfre co'[r"m"' -a *y ofo19" i" tlese bylaws to "the Member" shall be

deeured to be a ,rr"r*il io^irfr"V.roJ*" ," iaentin.l in tiis Article ITr, section 9' each of

whon shall have one uol, *o all of whom- ]igd* slrall have the authority that' but for

oDeration of this ArtictJiii, itG" p' *otlra.utuot"a in the Member' From and afler the

occurretrce of a Trige;;'gr*ifrl; *"j-T,ty of the Members shall corrstitute a quorum al

any meeting or rc r"roii'os -a'tiri rc amt*"tiue vote of two-thirds (or greater) of the

whole nunrber "f 
M;;;;h"ll beiequired to aPprole *I T"1o to b: 

-voted 
on by the

Merabers. ro, purporl-; 
-rii, 

Sk"ti, "f;ggeJi! Eveuti sha[ mean arry of the following

occruftxl€es:
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(l) a Final Determination (as deftred below) shall have been enterEd

denyrag the Member's ap'plicatioo for recognition as an Exempt organization (as

defined below) or revoking lhe Member's stahE as an Exe,mpt Organizatiea'

Q) the Me,mber shall have takeo all corporate actiotr necessary to apFove

(x) the dissolution of tbe Member or (y) the filiag by the Member of a voluntary
petition iu baolauPqa

(3) the Member shall have admined in writing its inability to pay its debts

as they come due; or

(4) an bvoluntary petition for the dissolution and winding up of the

Member shall have been filed, which such petition is not dismissed within 60 days of
tfug filing thereof,

"Final Detqmination" shall meatr a decision, judgmenf decree or other order by the Intemal
Revenue Servic.e or a court of competent jurisdictiou which is Fnal 3rrd unappealablc, or
which has become unappealable because the time for instinting an appeal has expired-
nExempt Organization" shall mean an organization exempt from lbderal income taxation
pursuant to Section 501(a) ofthe Code as an organization described in Section 501(c)(3) of
the Code. Nohvithstanding anything herein to lhe contrary, amendment of this Section 9 shall
require approval of both the Mqnber and at least two-thirds of the entire Board of Directors
of the Corporation.

Seotioa 10. Ooeratine Rsports. The Board of Directors of the Corporation shall
submit operating re,ports to the Mernber iu such form and on such schedule as shall be
established by the Member. Such operating re,ports strall reflect the results of opetations of
the Corporatiou and of any affiliates of &e Corporation that are confiolled by the Corporation.

ARTICLE IV

TTIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

. Section-I. - Powers and Responsibilitv. Subject to Article Itr her.eof and to the
other rights and powers of the Meraber specified herein or in the Articles of Incorporation or
othernrise provided bcreby or in the Articles of Incorporation or by law, the Boad of
Directors shall have charge, control, and management of the admiaistative affairs, property
and firnds ofthe Corporation and shall have the power and authority to do and perform all
acts and firnctions not inconsiste,nt with these Bylaws, the Articles of Incorporation, and

applicable law, in each case as amended from thre to time. Such responsibility shatl include
without limitation management of the Medicd Staff as conte,mplated by Article VIII, Section
I hercof; adoptiou, amendmen! repeal aud restat€meDt of the Medical Staff Bylawg as

proposed by thc Medical Staff pursuant to Article VIII, Section I hereot inplerrcntation of
any operational or financial plan adopted by the Me,rrber; maintenance of quality patie,nt care;
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andinstitutionalmanageEentandplarrringwilhoutlimitingthegeireralityoftheforegoing
thc Board of Directors rn"1 L*. p"** ia auth*ity to, and shall be responsible to, establish

and manage tue Corporatil;t pffit- rot complianL with all legal requireme'nts applicable

to tbe Corporation, At accrJtatioi and licensing requireinents 11!.te cou{tions of

p'rntiiip"tii" in At got.-E;tal payor programs-. The Board of Directors shall also PrePare'

for the Me,ob€r,s review *a 
"pp.""+ "o-such 

timetable as the Me,mber shall eslablisb"

p*p"*A "*""f budgets fiitrc Cotpootioo, which budgets s]rall be consistent with any

ip,ittf"g plan or financial plan adoped or approved by the Mernber and then in effect'

Section 2. composition of the Boanl ApPointment oualifications'. The Board of

Directors shall be **porfrifi6l6EE* fire nor more than twe'nty voting mernbers,

iJosi", of oon-voting a oficio Directors. The exact numter of voting Dir€ctors.shall be as

f*J m- time to timi Uy 6, Mr*bo, o<cept that as of the date of adoptiou of these

;fi;-g," B"ard of Directors of the Corporation shall be comprised 9f_th9 members

ii*sE"O oa Ex$it A hcreto, each having the term identified for such individual by the

i\A€Db- t*a any inctividuab r.rui"g as Directors lnmediately 
before the effectiveness of

ttrese bylars who are not identified on Exbibit A shal be deemed rerroved immediatcly upon

such eifectiveness). Directors shall generally be appointed at the armual meeting of the

U".to, but may be ap,pointed at aiy regular or special ueeting of the Member; provided

that, at least thirty percent of tbe Board tU"U t" composed of pbysiciaos on the Medical Stafi'

,"a'p.ria"n, firiir",', that exce,pt for the ex oficioDaectors specified in Section 4 of this

erti"t. fV, the Board of Directors shall not inCtudc any fuIl timc employees of the Member,

oi th, Corpor"tion or of any of the other "C.onstituent Corporations" as defrned in the Bylaws

ii tl" ft{"-Uo. Each Director of the Corporation shall be a natural Person of at least

Jgnt.* yrr$ of age, of good moral character and who enjoys a good reputation in tbe

*-.-*i'ty, and who, by iis or her experience, community interest, 
_o1 

prior actioa"

a"moastrat"s a willingness to devote tirne and talent to the affain of the Corporation and to

excrcise his or her judgmeDt with undivided loyalty to the corporatiou. Each Director sball

further satisS the rlquirements set forth in Section 9 of this Article fV.

sectiou 3. Ierm of office. subject to section 5 of this Article rv, Directors, other

tbm ex oficioDo""too, ru"tt tou" t* 9tre,two or tlree year t€til:nso as specified by the Member'

fo tn .i*t tUrt tbe Mernber elects to classi$ the Board of Directors for purposcs of staggoing

tft.fu r.qp*t*.tersrs of office, then the number- of Directors assigned to each class shall be as

".*fV 
.,q".1 as possible to thot" assigned to each other class. Each Director shall retain his or

trer position as iirector until his or h-er successor shall be <tuly appointed and qualified or rmtil

nis or her earlier death, resignation or remova! except that at a oficio Director shall retain his

or trer positiou as pirector -only 
during his o-1 l:r tenule in the position from which his or her

,r"p""tiu" a, oficio status is derived,ir until his or her earliel death, resignation' or reinoval'

Directors may be re-elected for unlimited successor t€rtrrs'

Segtion 4. Ex Qfiao Directors'
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AThefollowiugpefsonsshallser,relsaoficioDirectorsoftheCo'rporationwith
vot€:

(1) President and Chief Executive Officer of lhe Mcnber;

a)PresidentandChiefExecutiveoffieeroftheCorporation;and

(3) President of the Medical Staff of the Corporation'

In the evelrt tbat any in<tividual holds multiple u oficio positions s/he shall have one vote'

B. The following person(s) shall serve as ex oficio dir*tor of the corporation witbout

vote:

The president of eaeb Arsiliar.v of the Corporation'

Sectiou 5. Rernoval. Resimation Vacancies'

A- The Member may, in its discTetioD, remove any Director at any timg with or '

r'ithout cause, upou 10 days irior notice to the Board of Directors. Without limiting the

g**"fr,V 
"itUe'foregoing,-upln 

such notice the-Mesrber may, in its discretion' renrove and

iafo" 
"ll 

o, u portion of ihe Board of Directors if the Member determines that the Corporation

ti"if"O io comply with any operating or financial plan adoped or-approved by the Membet'

Uotor to"n r*o"tt notice ii revoked by the Member during the l0 day notice period" any such

re,noval shatl be effective immediately upon expiration of the notice period'

B. Any Director may resip from office with or without cause, by delivering a wrinen

stat€,m€nt of resignation to the Secretary of tbe Corporation. Any .$c'n rTi+ation shall take

effect immediateiy upou its receip by tbe Secretary of the Corporation" unless a later effective

time or date for the iesigration is specified in the notice of resip.ation.

C. Any person appointed to fill a vacancy on the Board of Directors shall be

appointJ Or tfre un'expirea tirm of the Director whose deattr, resigrration, or removal gave rise

to the apptcable vacancY.-

Section 6. Orientation of Dircctors. Newly elected or appoinled Directors shall be

orie,tted to the fiurctious and procedures of the Board of Directors. Such orientation shall be

carried out under the zupervision of the President and Chief Executive Officsr'

Section Z. No Compensation. No Director shall receive any compensation for acting

as a Director- pire"tors wlo ar" ofncers or e.nployees of the Corporation may receive

oompeBsation for those duties.
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sectiou E. Rwiew of B..rlan|s. The Board of Directors shall revieiil these Bylaws of

the Corporation urnually, *d;fd;;"h review' may propose arncndments to these Bylaws

to the Member of the CorPoration

Section 9. Conflict oflnterest Directors shall exercise good faith in all transactions

touching upoa their att*ifr.-Ct-*o*ti* and its property.- N9 dirltor shall use his or her

;;Jdd oi krowledge gained therefrom, in any way-that might give rise to a conllict betwcen

tbe interest of tlc Corporution -a tfr"t oitU. itAuiaoa OirJtor- The Board of Ditecto$ shall

adopt a conllict of ioto.Jlofcy, and eac!.Direc19r and officer of the Corporation shall agree

in writing to be bouud tbereli * u pio"quisite to his or her qualification as a Director or officer'

as the case maY be.

ARTICLE V

MEETINGS OF TIIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sectionl'Regu]arandArmualMeetinesoftheBoaldofDirc.clors.TheBoardof
Directors shall hold."euffi;;G; *"h time and place as determined by the Bo?'d-or the

CtJ; p-riarA tf,"r AI S;J shall-meet not less than four times Per yetr. Thc Annual Meeting

,rrar Ll naa as provided in Article Itr, Section 4 of these Bylaws. Notice of any meeting shall

Ui.*f"d" p**o"Uy aeUvo.a or farced to each Director entitled to vote at least 5 days pnor to

tt. **G to the Director's address (or far number) on the books of the Corporation' Voting

by proxy shall not b€ Permitt€d at any meeting'

-section2.specialMeetines:spdlmeetingsmaybehcldxanytimerpoocallof
O" Vt.-Uo o. tt 

" 
CtriiT. upoo t ..rpt by tbe Presideirt and Chief Executive Officer of the

written request of at least tbrc€ Directors.

Section 3. public Meetins. The gencral public shall be invited 1o attend at least one

meetiog of the Board "f!lr."t"* "r 
an annual basis. Such meeting shall be well-publicized irl

.J"-ri of the meeting date and shall be held at a time convenient for attendance by the gencral

public.

- -section 4. ouorurn A majority of ibe entire Board of Directors (without counaing

non-voting ex oficio oir'*t"*l shau constitute.a quorum at any regular- leeting; provided that

a lrror,rm-stratl iot be present at any meeting unless a majority of those Directors present ,re not

-JrU*r of the medical staff of tire Corporation- Once a quonlJn is establishe4 subsequent

*tnaru*a of individuals to less than a quorurn shall not affect the validity of aoy subsequent

action taken at the meeting. Except t" otheroti." t"quired by the PNC.L, approval of any matter

before the Board of Directors by a majority of the Directors entitled to vote and present at a

*[d"C shall constiturc approval of the applicable matter by the Board-

section 5. Action without a Meetins. Any action which may be take'n at a mceting

of the Board o, -y *ilII tlr".*f may be taken witho't a meeting if consent in writing
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setting forth such action is sigred by all of the Directors entitled to vote or members of thc

committee, and is filed in the minutes of the proceedings of the Board or of lhe committee'

section 6. Rules of conduct. Meetings of the Board of Directors and committees of

the Board otpir""too *ifrEilitfu in accor-dance with such rules as may be eesblished by

the Boar<l of Directors.

section 7. Participation bv conference TeleDhone. one or more Directon or membeis

of a Committee established pursuant Uo*o -"yffiElput" in a meeting of tbe Board of

Directors or such Corlnitt"" Uy meaos of eonfer.nce tJlephone or- similar comrnunications

"qJp_*t 
uy -"-" or **cn hl persons participating in 

-the. 
meaing can hear each other.

firti"ip"ri"" i" 
" 

*r.tirrg p;*i io tlit sulsection sba11 constitute Presence in persou at such

meeting.

Section 8. Waiv,erc-f Xgdce- Whcnever any written lotice is- required to be givelr

*a* tl" ptoririo* oTTffiG tyl*ts or the PNCL, sueh uotice need ryt be givco to any

Director who zubmits ";gt; waiver of notice whether before or after the meeting, or who

attends the meeting wittrouiprotesting, prior thseto or at its commencement" tbe lack of notice

to srch Director.

ARTICLE YI

OFRCERS

Section 1- Officers Generallv. The olEcers shall be a Clhair, a Vice-Chair, a Secrctary'

a Treasurer, " 
pr".ia*tlffi"t n*ecutivc Officer, and such Vice Preside'nts and other

subordinate officers as the Meraber shall desipate. The ctair, vice chair, Secretary, and

Trr."** shall be 
"ppoiotra 

tolll among the etectea (i.e.. nor.'f' oficio) menbers of the Board

of Directors. All other officers need not-but may, be selected from among such elected menrbers

of the Board of Directors. No full-time ernpbylc of the Member or of the Corporatiou sball bc

etigible to serve as Chair or Vice Chair of the Corporation-

section 2. Appointm€nt of olncers. The officers shall be appointed by the Me'mter'

after consultation with ttT"*d 
"f 

Dlr*t"* of the corporatiorL at thc Annual Meeting of thc

f,a"t"l* each year and shall hold office for terms of one year and until their suocessors are duly

iort"ff+ subject in "J case to an officer's carlier deatb' resignation or rernovaL Vacancies in

."v om"r may Ue nUJti actiou of the Menrber after consultation with the Boanl of Directors

of-tU" Corporatioo. Soioig rr the Meruber is the sole Menrber of the Corporation' no firll-time

"*ptov"" 
of tn" Uernber J of the Corporatiou shall be eligible to serve as Chair or Vice Chair

of ttre'Corporation- Further, the Chair in.11 6" appointed from among individuals who also serve

oo the Member,s Board of i'uecton. Nothing c""t inea herein shall be construed as prejudicing

*y ofn.o', dghts with;tp*t t" compeniation rmder any employurent agreement with the

Corporation-
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sectioo 3. chair. The ctair shall presidc at all meetings of the Board of Directols'

and at the Annual r,6*nt? "i"tn"-r.atu." "i"l 
vear stran pr"t*t tbe r9lo1 of tbe Board of

Directors. The chair shall bc responsible to- review the performance of the Board of Directors

on an annual basis, and to repolt on zuch performance to tie Member' The Chair sball have such

authority, and shall perfor-'"U aurio, o.aiorrity required of ao officer ia like positiou' and such

;;;til;t and duties as mav be assiped by the Me'nber'

Section4'PresiderrtarrdChiefExecutiveofficerTheFresidentandChiefExecutive
officer of the corporatioo r[I u"EEo;2.ro *"lnT] of t],e Board- The President and chief

Executive officer *"u n""" 
"u 

aurhority frd responsibility necessary to 9PTt" the co4roration

in all irs activities, *bi*;h";*;;ii tle poticies and tlirectives of the Membcr and of the

Boud of Directors with regard to the matters as- to which the Board of Directon is responsible'

and to the provisions or tu! cirpootiou,s Articles.of Incorporation a1d Bylaws- The President

and chief Executive ofil;-;fi ;aoe respon"ibifity for lnplemgn$s. compliaoce *iF st"
licmsing regulations *i;;i"t a"-tttit:to: * Accreditation of Health Carc Orgmieations

acoreditation requirem*t" i""foaiog regulations and requireurents retalA p-9dty of care and

quality assessment and;p."m; riecrrmios. tti prasiaent and Chief Executive officer

shall serve ,, tl, ri"iroo-t iu*o Ut sotta of Directors and the Medical Staff and assist the

M"dt;J statr v,rith its organization anil medical-aalminisrative responsibilitie'

Section 5. Vice Chair' The Vice-Chair shall perform the duties of the Chair when for

any reason the Chair is unable to perforrn the sarne'

Section6.secretarr'.Thesecretarystrallkee'pandproperlyrecordtheminutesofthe
pro"""dirg, of &" go;;;:. ectors, notiffLfficers oi their election and committee members

of their appointrnen! glu" ooti"" of att m"etings of the Board of Directors and the Executive

Committeo, have custody-of tft" 
"otpot"t" 

seal-and of all books and papcrs p€rtainitrg to tbc

oIhce, and geDerauy shil have sucbauthority, aotl shall perforrr all duties, ordinarily required

of an officer in like Position

section ?. Treasr+rer. Tbe Treasurer shall receive and have custody of all firnds'

moDey, and incomc or tl-Eolpo*tion not oiherwise speci6cally provided.for by the Member

autt shall deposit th. tr-;;;; J.e.titoty or 
^de,posiiories 

as the.Board shall designate' The

Treasurer shall have *J 
"rrrr"J,y,-"ia 

rn"ri poroti" all duties, ordiuarily required of an officer

in like position, *o *"t otuo ""iluty 
andduties as m8y be assiped by the Member.

SectionS'Resi8rution.AnyofficermayresigFatanytimebygvingwrittgnnoticc
thereof to the Ctair, ffi'a"ot and Chief ixecutive Ofhcer or thc Sccretary of the

o,po,"coo.anv*"n'.sip"tionshallqfgrectonthedateofreceiptofsrrchnoticebyone
of the above-qp.cin.a i$Jers, or at such later-time specified therern, an4 uuless othervrise

specified tberein, m. 
"""rpunif 

;f r".h resigration shail not be necessary to make it effective'

Sectiong.Removal.AnyolficeroftheC,orporatio.omayberemovdwithorwithout
cause, by th, M*boah-"r* in the judgment oi tl" lvt mbo the best interests of the

t l/ltr'99 2gatn
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Corporation will be served tbereby. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as prejudicing

any officer's rights wirh res?ect to compensation under aay emplolment agreement with the

Corporatiou-

ARTICI,E VII

COMMITTEES OF TI{E BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Section 1. Committees Generallv. The Directors, upou direction of the Member, shall

establish the following committees, 'nd, uPon the approval of the Member, may esablish zucb

other committees (standing or special) as tbe Board of Directors shall determine to establisbn with
such authority and composition as the Board of Directors shall determine (subject only to the

rigbts aDd powers of the Members as set forth in thc PNCL, the Articles of Incorporation, and

these Bylan's, and the limitations or delegation of the Board's authority pursuant to tbe PNCL):

Executive Conmittee
Fiuance Committea
Strategic Plarming and Capital Development Committee
Audit Committec

Quality Assurance/Risk Management Committee
Medical AJfairs Committee

Sectioa 2. Powgrs of the Executive _Coqmittee. From aod after its establishment, the
Executive Committee shall have and may exercise the powers of the Board of Directon in the

11:nagernent of the business affairs of the Corporation, except that the Executive Committee shall
not have authority with respect to any of the following matters:

A. The submission to the Meurber of any action requiring approval of
the Membec

B. Amending or repealing any resolution of the Board of Directors; or

C. any matters which pursuant to tbe Bylaws or resolutiou
of the Board of Directors is reserved to another established committee of the

Board"

Sectiou 3. Finance Committee. From and after its establisbment, ttris Committee shall
review and recommend to thp Board of Directors the annual budget to be proposed to the
Merober, establish and review periodic budgetary reports and meet with the Corporation's
independent auditors following receipt of the armual audit. This Cornmittee shall also review and

recommend the financiat plan of the Corporation. This Committee shall meet at least quarterly

to review the budget md financial performance of &e Corporation and its affiliates, aud to review
and recomnend approval or disapproval of any proposed unbudgeted ocpenditures by the

tvt'/'g 2w

A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
F.
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Corporatioa where lhe cumulative amount of zucb unbudgeted expenditures is in excess of the

anouut fixed from time to time by the Member'

Section 4. Strategic Plannine and Caoit4 Developmqnt Cotr$ittee. From and after

its establisbmenf tlis Comrnitto shall propose long range plans for the Corporatiou for the

consideration of the Melnber, with the goal of constantly improving services, facilities and

p*grr-* Thcse plans shall b€ periodically rwiewed and revised by the Cornmittee, and shall

be subject to approval by tbe Member-

Section 5. Audit Comnittee. Frou and after its establisbment, tlis Committee shall

cause to be audited the accounts of the Treasnrer and ofthe Corporation at the close of each year

prior to tbe annual meeting of tbc Corporation, strall render a full report to the Mernber at its
'annual 

meeting, and shall bave zuch otler responsibilities and authority as designated by the

Board in a resolution.

Section 6. Oualitv Assurance and Risk-Manaeement Committec. From and after its

establishment, thie Committee shall conduct ifelf as a forum for the discussion, analysis, rwiew

and oversigbt of hoqpital policy and procedure conceming quality assurance activities and

standards as outlined in the Corporation's quality assuranoe Progaln; shall be responsible for

waluating and monitoring the Corporatiou's quality assurance program; and shall malce

recommendations to the Board of Directors Pursuant to its findings.

Scction 7. Medical Affairs Committee. From and after its establisluncnt, this

Committee strall evaluate the types and scopes of clinical progfiIms and services provided by the

Corporatiou and nrake recommendatious to the Board of Directors regarding the sane; shall

provide medico-administative liaison with the Board of Directors, Medical Board and the

President and Chief Executive Officer; shall monitor the activities of tbe Corporation in the areas

of medical education and research; aad to tbe exteut requested by the Boar4 shdl assist the

Board with the resolution of disputes concerning medical affairs, including, without limitation'

interdisciplinary disputes and credentialling disputes-

Sectiou 8. Aopointnent of Committees. The rnembers of any s'tanding or special

Committee chall bc appointed by the Board- Each Committee shall include at. least thr€c

Directors,*including-ex o;ftcio meiabers. The Chair and the Presidelrt and Chief Executive

Offcer shall be * fficio members of all committees wilh full voting privileges. Each other

mernber of a committee shall serve for a term of one year and until his or her successor has been

rypointo4 zubject to his or her earlier death, resignation or rernoval.

Section 9. Medical Staff Participation. Each Committee shall include at least two

mernbers of the Medicd Stalf.

Sectiou 10. Meetines of Committees. All standiug Corrnittees shall fimction under the

direction of the Board of Directon and shall meet as ofte,n as necessary to faosaci their busines

anil shall make zuch repoils as they may dee.n necessary or which may be specifically required

rmwg zfl,'Em,atlolom1B$9?.1 l5
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of tben- Minutes shall be kept of each t""FF of each Committec and such minutes shall be

dt"t d-ated to alt members of tf" gottd of Directors' and to the Memb€r'

Sectionll.ouorum:ActofCommitteq.AmajorityofthemerntersofaCounittee
shall constitut. 

" 
q**-ffiss.- Once a quonlm hat bern establishe4

;l}f,r*, ;oonwar of commitlee members so as to reduce the nusrber of membe'ls Present

to less than a quorum ,h.u ;;t ,if; the validity of any subsequent action taken at the meeting-

;;;""1 "i;y ."oo trir, tov Cototitto 6v." -"3otitv o1utoy pres*t at a meeting of a

Committee where a quo*--it p-.Jsenisuaf 
"oottitot" 

approval of the applicable matter by the

applicable Committec.

Sectionl2'ResimationAayComnitteemernbermayresipatanytimebyevisg.
written notice thereof to th:;=m, the iresident and Chief Executive Of6cer or the Secretry of

thc Corporation .Cry sucl resigrration shall-take effect on the date of receipt of such notice by

one of the above-specified o*c-ers, or at such later time qpecificd therein, an4 unless otherwise

specified iherern, tlt o".pt"o"" oi nrcb resignation shall not be necessary to make it effecdve'

section 13. B;*"1. Any Committee meober may be remove4 with or without

""*r, 
by the Board *ilr Vf*Uo o,h"o"uo in tbe judgment ofthe.Board.or the Mernber the

best interests of the corporation will be served thcreby, provided that if any committee mernbcr

;;r; by the Member, at least 10 days advance notice of such re'moval stull be given by

the'Mernber to the Board of Directors'

ARTICLE YIU

TIIE MEDICAL STAIIF

Sectioa L Medical Staff Generallv. The Board of Directors shall crete a firnctional

unit within tt 
" 

Corpo-frliGi'ooE tt 
" 

Medical Staff It shall be composed of physicians'

a*trtr, and such other health care practitioners as determined by the Board' The Medical staff

!|,11 ;; delegated tue respoosibiity rot making recomgendalons concerning the clinical

;;;"g* ;iMedical stafiappoinment ofpractitiouers, ttre quality of medical care delivered

il tn" f;orpit"f operatcd ly tft. Cotpo*tion (the 'Tlospital"), and rufs-anlreeulatious governing

,f;;f.; elipractitioners within the fiospital. Tte Medical Staff shall be an intcrod

"omioo*t 
of Ae ftospit"t- It shall have bylaws outlining its structure-and finstion so thar it

*iin rmr* oetegad iespousibilities in- an-ffective fastrion. Only such Medical StaffBvlaws

"rlr, "arp,"O 
Uy 6" loara of Directors shall be effective. The Board retains the rigbt to rescind

;;;"r#t 
"r 

p-".3*r delegated to the Medical Staff by bylaws or otherwise and to ameod

the bylaws ^ 
oo"rr.ry io. *;-*q operation of the Hospital. The power of the Board of

Directors to adopl or amend Mediial staifbylaws, rules, and regulations, shall not be dependent

upou ratification by the Medical Staff'

lln&90 r.ozF
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Section 2. oreanization of Medical staff. Thc Medicd stafr shall be divitlcd into

clinical departuents n"@eeaqT!9hairs, and of all Medical StaS

Gai"g "o*,oitto 
chain strall be approved by the Board of Direstors.

Sectiou3.Aoooinfne,nttoMedicalstaff.AllappointnerrtstotheMedicalStalfshall
Ue maae Uy tl. nort if Oitotoo fot a period not to exceed two yea$. AppoiDtmcnts'

reaopoiufrents, and the delineation of priviieges shall be rlsde iD accordance wittr Hospital

""jiirilal"rtr fr4at"A Soff Uyt"ttt; itovia"a howwer, that nothing therein contai1ed shall

ffi'trtr i"g.r rights aDd obligations or ue goard of Directors with respect to such matters'

Sectiou 4. Deniat of Privileees. ln the circumstances delineated in the Medical Staff

bylaws, and to the o*t-ot pto"lo"a tl.t"io, an:pplicant to the Medical sta.If or a Medical stalf

me,uuer affecred by an action relating to M"dictl Staff privileges shdl be afforded the

oioort.ity of a fullieuing before an appropriately constituted body (which body may be a joint

;;i;"# of other hospitils comprising part of the Syste'n), couducJed in sudt matrner as to

.rr*" au" process and to afrorA fuii opp"tiunity for the presentatiou oJ all pertineiit informador,

pr;tr"-ii"'rhe Corporation's hospitatpolicy or the Medical Staffbylaws. No recomme'ndation

or action other than as set forth in the Medical Staff bylaws shall constitute grounds for a

bearing.

ARTICLE D(

PATIENT'S BILL OF RIGI{TS

Section l. patient's Bill of Rights. The individual designated by the Preside'nt and

Chief Executive Officer r" "n"ti"* n"pt"sentative" or other responsible managemeDt individual

; Inry be charged by the President and Ctief Executive Ofhcer from tirae to time shall be

t"rpi*iUf" to Jnsure that a Patient's Bill of RighS not less in zubstance and coverage than

i*i"itJ by the pennsylvania Departnent of Health regulations shall be disseddnated to all

patients of the HosPital-

ARTICLE X

FISCAT YEAR AND ANNUAI, REPORT

Section l. FiscalYear. TheFiscalYearofthe Corporationshallbebeginonthefirst

day of July of each yeu ana end dn the last day of June of the succeeding year'

Sectiou 2. Annual Report. As soon as may be convenient following the close of the

Fiscal Year, the Board orpir"ct*.ay cause to be published for 
_e31eral_dilrrlbution 

an Auual

il.eort """"i"ing 
zuch infomratioo iegaraing the work aod alfairs of the Hospital for the

preceaing Fiscal Year as in their discretion may be deemed advisable'

ll/!t99 l$N!
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ARTICLiE )fl

AI'XILIARY ORGANIZATIONS

Sectionl.Auxiliaryoreanizations.TheBoardofDirectorsmayprovideforthe
establisbment o, p*iittrgoffi* of o* or mole auxiliary organizations' The bylaws of ihese

;;;;"F snat u subject to approval by the Board of Directon and tbe Me'mber'

ARTICLE Xtr

SEAL

section l. seal. The seal of the corporation shall be in such form as may be

approved by the Board of Directors.

A D'r.I'rt F YTTTar.l\ I r.\'!! zr4

LIABILITY OF DIRECTORS

Section. l. Standard of Care and Fiduciary DuW. Each Director sball stand in a

ficluiiary reiation t tlir Corpor"tio" -a shall perform his or her duties as a Director, including

his or her duties as a mernber of any committee of (he Board upon which the Director may serrre,

io g*a fditlt in a manner the Director reasonably believes to be in the best interess of this

Cofro.ation, and wittr zuch care, including reasonable inquiry, skill and diligencc, as a person of

orJio31-y pr,tA*"e would use under similar circumstances. In performing bis or her duties, each

plector ttAt U" entitled to rely in good faith on information, opinions' re'ports or stateEleDts,

including financial statemeDts and other financial data" in each case prepared or presented by any

of the following;

(a) one or more oflicers or ernployees of this

. Corporation wbom the Director reasonably believes to be

reliable and competent in the natters presented;

O) " counsef public accountants or other persorts as to

matters which thb Director reasonably believes to be withia

the professional or Qryert comPetence of such persons; and

(c) a cosrmiuee of the Board of this Corporation uPon

which the Director does not serve' as to matters withiu its

desipated authority, which committee the Director

reasonably believes to mcrit confdence'

A Director shall not be considered to be acting in good faith if tbe Director has *nowledge

concerning lhe matter in question tbat woutd cause his reliance to be unwarranted'

ll/I889 ldtlFl
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Sectioo2.LirnitatiouonLiabilitv.NeithertheMembernoraDyDilectolofthe
Corporation sball be penonally liable for t3"tary lt"ges for auy action tak@ or any failure

to takc any action, proviaJnowever, that tnis prouision s-latt uot 
"tido"t" 

or linit the liability

of the Memb€r or any uirector to tl" ot*r it "t t""l "ri-i*tiou 
or limitation of liability is

expressly prohibited by, s;;; i;lg "rm 
rNcL'; i" effect at the time of the alleged action

"ttrJf*i 
i" tur." a"tion by zuch Member or Director'

Section3.PreservationofRiehts.AnyrepealormodilEcationoft}risArticleslrallnot
adversely affect any ,igbfirr-:Fa:dffisdngat in" titt of zucb repeal or modification to

wbich any Member, Direc; L tor.o Member o, Diroro. may be *tiu"a uder this Articlc'

Thc rigbts conferred by til Artt;b ,h"u continue "" 
,o *y person_who has ceased to be the

Member or a Director "fil A;;;.d"" *Jtnaf i"*" to'tlt benefit of the successors' heirg

o"l"att, and admi:ristrators of sirch P€f,solt.

ARTICLE )(rV

INDEIVINHCATION

Secticinl.MandatorvlndemnificationgfDirectorsenjQfEcers..TbeCorporationshall
indsmnify, to tl,. tutt.rtffiiiTG;"no p:;fr-fi by t*r, eacb Director and officer

(including eacb former il;i;; o, om"ol of the dorporation who was or is or. is tbreatened to

be made a pafty ,o o, u-JiL* in urry tlrot*ed-pending or completed action or procecding,

whether civil, criminal, uJoi*rt utine or investigative, by Lason of the.fact that the Director or

officer is or was an authorized re,prese,ntative or.a"'dtpotationo or is or was serving at lbe

writteo request of the corporation as a r€Pres€,ntative of anotler domestic or foreip corporation

for Drofit or not-for-profit, partremhip, joint venture, trust or other eoterprise, against all expdnses

linituding attoraeys'' rili, :"apJi6,-*t -i "iot-tt P"id P settl€'ment actuallv and

reasonably incu:red by ;;bilil;t otficer in ,ono""tion o'lil zuch action' suit or proceeding

if such Director o, ofnJilJi" g"Jf"l U 96 in a manner he or she reasonably believed to

be in, or not opposed t; ;; il;,erlsr-:f th: corporation an4 with re.spect to any criminal

proceeding, had uo t";;i" ;;to uetieve his oi her conduct was unlawtul'

Section2.MarrdatorvAdvangernentofExoerrsestoDirectglsandofficcrs.The
Corporation .t 

"U 
p"y frffiJuaiog "tt9ro31F 

f""O l*ed by a Director or officer of the

Corporation referred ,"til-F*tiit-i of tli. at6"f" );JV in defending or appearing as a witness

in any civil o, "rirojrrul;;;;srit 
br proc"eding described in section I of this Article )flv in

advance of the final a"p".iil" 
"r 

such a"tion, suit or proceeding. !e_ expenses incurred by

such Director o, ornr*"riai"# p*-Jiy;" d".aor.tion in llvalge oithe fmal dispositiou of

suchaction,zuitorproceedingonlyupoo.recopofanundertakingbyoronbehalfofsuch
Director or ofEcer to repay ati.-o*ti advanced if it shall ultimately be determiDed that t5e

Director or officer i, Ji;d;;t;;ittJr-,inJ uv the corporation as provided ir Section 4

of this Article )ilV.

I l/lrr9 2&d
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Section 3. Permissive Indemnification and Advancement 'of Emenses. The

**riffffi.;: ", 
a e to tinrs intenniry, in tull

or in par! to the tullest.-;;;; * tt"'""ter gerrri{ed ltlly: ttt5.t-*13.I-A-:"1j:"7
lJril,lffi il"0"-.1i"-"-n.nt1; ;; " 

witness irr or is otherwise involved r& anv tlueatened,

ildd-;; completed ;Jti; ;, proceeding, w.hether civit, criminal, adninishative or

investigative, by reasou ot'the fact that such person is or wss an authorized represcntative of the

Corporation or is or ** *rUog at the reQuest of the CorporatioD as a.rePresentative of another

domestic or foreigr corporatioi for profii or not-for-pro6t" Pfftnershipl joinj venture' trust or

other enterPrise, both as to actiotr in his ofhcial *P*ity..*i 3 to ftioi -1 
another capacity

wbile holding such ofhce or position, againsi all expenses(includinq attom-ey.s' fees), judgmeirts'

fines and zrnounts paid in settlemenl actually and reasonably incurred by zuch poryl i"
conjunction with such *d;; ;;..proceeding if such person acted in good faith and in a

fivmner he or she *."o""iiy U"U"uoi to Ue in, or not opposed to, the best int€rest of the

Corporation and, with respito any 
"riminal.propeeding, 

h.d no.t"oooable 
3ause 

to believe his

or her conduct was uUa#il. The Corporatiio *"y, as Ceterrrinea by the Board of Directors

from time to time, pay expenses iac-,rt:e6 by *i s.rch persou !V r-e1on of such person's

participation in an action, suit o, pro"e"diog t"f".t"a to in tiris Section 3 in advance of the 6t'al

ilisposition of zuch action, suit oip*.""ai,'g opgn receipt of an undertakiag by or oo behalf of

such person to repay *"i ,-o*i if it shall utti-X"tyU" d:terr.nineg t"i :ud person is not

entitled to be indemnified by the Corporation as proviied in Section 4 of this Article )([V'

section 4. scope of Indemnification. Indemnification under this article shall uot be

made by the Corpor.tiorrfi-aoy ""s" 
*h€re a court determines that the alleged act or failure to

""t 
giuiog rise to the claim for iaaemnifrcation is expressly prohibited by Cbapter 57, SrSchapter

D of the PNCL or *y *".*, statute as in effect at the time of sucb alleged action or failure

to take action

Section 5. Miscellaneous. Each Director and officer of the Corporation shall be

deesred to act in su.h ""p"Tfiil-."liatrce 
uPoD such rigbts of indemnifiration and advancernent

;i;p*t* as are proviiea in tlis Article. . The righrs of intternnification and advancerneDt of

i*p"J*. p*rided by fis Article shal not be deEmed o<clusive of any other riehts to which any

p,i""r r"Jf{"g inderinificatiol or advancerneut of expenses may be entitledlader any agree'menl
'uoi" of -*i* (if aay), disintercsted Directors, statute or otherwise, both as to action in such

persou,s officiat ;rpoit and as to action in another capacity wbil' hgldine such o16cc or

i"Sri"" and shall coutiorre as to a Perso! tho has ceased to be an authori:zed represeirtative of
'th" Corioratioa and shall inure to tie benefit of the heirs, e'(ecutors and administators of such

persoD- Any repeal o, .oainotioo of this Article. by the members (if any) or the Board of

birJoo of-the borporatiou ,l"U not adversely affedt any right or protectionexisting at the time

oi*rf 
"pp."f 

oro,odifi""tioo to which any pe''on may be entitled under this Article'

Section 6. Definition of Authorized Reoresentative' For the purposes of this Article' the

teiu, ,,autborized ,.prermr, ofhcer (including a former direstor of

oF.Ll, or employee of tile iotpot"Con or of any corporatioS controlled by the Corporatiou' or

a tnrstee, custodim, ,O-ioirt"iot, comrnitteeman oi fiduciary of any e'mployee benefit plm

I ln?t9 aoFs
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establishetl and maintained by the Corporation or by any corporation .contolled 
by the

Corporation, or Persoa t";;; *oOo *npo*ioa poto" nip' ioilt leotruc' 
trust or oth€'r

;,#;" ;;.Jft; f*.;;;;".t6"r.i tt" written recuest of tbe corporation. The term

,,authorized representative; iUiooi include Eoney managits o1 113est-e;nt 
advisors (or any

errployees lhereof) hir.d;y ;; c6or"tign, ana strat Dot 
-include (i) agents of the corporation

unless indemnification thereof is expressly aPProved by ihe Bgard of Directors' or (ii) any

ItaJJS"f appointee serrring in his or ber teacbing or clinical capacity'

Sectioa ?. ' Subject to the approvalof

the Me.luber, the Board offiJ1oo rt"[ u"* ttr, pooro to_borrow.noleY on behalf of the

Corporation'inclu.lingu,epo*'"topledgelheassetsoftheCorporation'fromtimetotimeto
discharge the Corporation's obligatioDs ftfh respect to indemnification, the advanceinent and

reimburse,ue,nt of .*p.nses, urra tie purcn se and mailtenance of insurance for the benefit of lhe

corporation and *y po*o indunnifiea pursuant hereto. upon the approval of the Member' the

;Fry:T;"rE*-"-".1::"ry:g-qx:i.::*T',*1.3il"*T#ffitr#:X*
and maffiafn a lullu u.l a.rJJ rrdrlat, L'r

Jiig",io*, whether arising pursrrant to this Article or otherwise'

ARTICLE XV

AMENDMENTS OF THESE BYLAWS AND/OR TIIE

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE CORPORATION

Thepowertoamend,modiff,alterorrepealthes3BylaysortheArticlcsof
Incorporation, is hereby exclusively vested in the Member of the Corporation subject however'

to Section 9 of Article III, and with respect to amendments of the following provisions in the

ivr"*r -a Articles oru"trpotatioa of the Corporation, subject to prior noticc to the Attomey

Gerreral and the prior apprwal of the Orphans'-Cout (i) provisiols setting forth ihe purposes

of tbe Corporatior; till fio"iti"tts settingforth the powersieserved exclusively to tbe Member;

6D ;;#"r, d.s",ibh; rh;r"-"g, y *rtich the assets of the corporatiou are to be distributed

tJi"-t'"too, a*soiution "t 
*i"aitg up of the Corporation; and (iv) provisions requiring

notice to the Attomey 6*;d o. 
"pproi"l 

Lf t" Otpl*t' Cowt prior to the taking of certain

action bY the CorPoratiou.

ARTICLE XVI

ST]BVENTIONS

TheCorporationshallbeauthorizedbyresolutio-noftheBoardofDirectorsorthe
Member to accept suUrnerrtions from the Member oi nonmernbers on terms and conditions not

iaconsisteirt with PNSL a 5542, and to issue certificates iherefor The resolution of the Board

of Directon or tle u#u.r may provide that the holders of zubvention certificates shall be

entitled to a fixed ot'tootl"gtit periodic Paym€nt out of the corPorate assets equal to a

t n&?t 2&o
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p€fcentage of the original amoutrt or value of the subverntion' The riglrts of holders of nrbvention

cstificates shall at all times be subordinate to the rights of oeditors of the Corporation'

**++
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ALLEGHENY MNDICAL PRACTICE NETWORI(

CONFLICTS OF INTERES'T POLICY

Article I

PurPose

The purpose of this conflicts of interest policy is to Protect the interest of Allegheiry

Medical pr;tice Network (the 'Corporation") when it is contemplaling entering into a transaction

or arrangement that mighttenefit Oe p.ivate interest of a director or officer of tle Corporation'

nir po["y is intended to supptement but not t"pl* any Pennsylvania lays and regulations

governing conllicts ofintereJ applicable to charitable not-for-profit corporations'

Article tr

Defrnitions

1. lnterested Person

Any director, principal officer, or member of a committee with board delegated powe$

wtrl has a direct or indirect financial interest, as defined below, is an "interested pe,rson."

If a person is an interested person with reqpoct to any entity in the health care system of
wtr;ctr the Corporation is a par! he or she is an interested person with respect to all

entities in the sYsten.

2- Fioancial tnt€rest

A person has a financial interest if the persoa has, directly or indirectly, tbrough busiuess,

invesbent or familY:

a. an ownership or investment interest in any entity with which the Corporation has

a tansaction or arralgemetrq, or

b. a compensation arrangement witb the Corporation or any entity or individual with

which the Corporation has a transaction or anangement; or

c. a potential ownership or investrnent interest irL or compensation arrangement with,

any entity or individual with wtrich the Corporatiou is negotiating a transactiou or

affatrgemeNtl

Compensation includes direct and indirect remuneation as well as gifu or favors that are

subsiantial in naure.
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A finaucial interest is uot necessarily a conllict of intereg" Under -Article III, Section 2'

" 
p.r*olrfro has a financiJ interest may have a codlict of interest only if the appropriato board

oi committee decides that a cooflict of interest exists'

Article Itr

Procedures

Duty to Disclose

In connection with any actual pr possible conflicts of inferest, an irrtecested Perso1 must

disclose the existenqe of his oi hir financial interest and must be 4iven the opportmity

to disclose all material facts to the directon and members of the cemmittees with board

delegated powers coosidering the proposed transaction or arrangement

Delerurining Whether a Conflict of Interest E:<ists

After disclosure of the furancial interest and all material factq and after any discussion

with fhe interested person, he/she shall leave the board or committee meeting while the

determination of a couflict of interest is discussed and voted upon- The remaining board

or committee members shall decide if a conflict of interest exists'

Procedures for Addressing the Conllict oflnterest

a- An interested person may rr,ake a presentation at the board or crrDmittee meeting but

after such presentation, he/she shall leave tle meeting dr-ring the discussion of, and the

vote on, the transaction or arrangement that results in the conflict of interest

b. The chairperson of the board or committee shall, if appropriate, aPPoint a disinteresied

person or committee to investigate alternatives to the proposed tansaction or arrangemeot.

c. After exercising due diligencg the board or cornmittee shall dj-etermine urhether the

Corporation "- obtain a mote advantageous $ansaction or arangtment with reasonable

effore from a persol or entity that would not give rise to a confli'ct ofinterest'

d. If a more advantageous tansaction or arraDgemeut is not reasorrably attainable under

circumstances that w;dd not give rise to a conllict of interest" the board or committee

slrall determine by a majority vote of the disinterested directors w*aether the nansastioo

or arrangement is in ttre Cotporation's best interest and for its owrr benefit and whether

the nanictiou is fair and reasonable to the Corporation and shall rrake its decision as to

whether to enter into the trarsaction or arangement in conformity with zuch

determination
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Violations of the Conflicts of lnterest Policy

a- If the board or committee has reasonable cause to believe that a member has failed to

disclose actral or possible 
"ooil"o "f 

it*"st, it shall inform the member of the basis for

such belief and afford th;;;;b"t an opporhrnity to explain the alleged failud to

disclose.

b. If, after hearing the response of the member and making such furtlrer investigation as

may be warranted in the'circumsances, the board or commiuee determines that rhe

member has in fact failed to disclose an actual or potential conflict ofinteresl it shall take

appropriate disciplinary and corrective action'

Artide fV

Records of Proceedings

The minutes of the board and all committees with board-delegated Po\r/ers strall contain:

l. 6" o*"* of the persoru rpho disclosed or otherrvise were found to have a

financial interest-in'connectioa with ad actr:al or possible cgnttil of interest the

natrrre ofthe nnancial interes! any action taken io determine qlhether a conllict

of interest ** G"ot, and thl board's or committee's decisioo as to whether a

conflict of interest in fact existed'

2. the names of the persons who were present for discussious and votes relating to

trr" t *"aoo oi urr--g"*"ot, the content of &e discussioo, including any

alternatives to trre propofr tansaction or arrangement" and a record of any votes

taken in connection therewith'

Article V

ComPensation

l. A voting member of the board of directors who receives comPeflsation, directly

o, irrair""Uy, dom &e Corporation for services is precluded from voting on matters

pertaining to that member's compensation'

2.Aphysicimwhoisavotingmemberoftheboardofdireptorsandreceives
compensation, direcuy o, inair"rtty, io. the corporatiou for services is precluded from

discussing and voting oo tutaert pertaining to 
-that 

member's and other physicians'

compensation. No prryJ.iar or phy^sician diiector, either individually or collectively, is

;;ffitffifr"* pt#di;l"i;ltion to the board of directors regarding phvsician

comPeosation.
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3.Avotingrnemberofanycomrritteeuitrosejrrrisdictionincludescompensation
matters and who r*rJ;; "o-p*o*tioo, 

dhectly o, iodir."try, from the corporation for

.servicesisprecludedfromvotingonmattersp*l*i"ingtothatmember'scompensation.

4.Physicianswhoreceivecompensation'directlyorindirectly,ftomtheCorporaion'
whetherasemployeesorindependentcontactors,areprecludedfrommembershiponany
comrritteeuitosej*isaictionincludescompensationmatters.Nophysicia4either
inrtividually ". 

*l;;;;-i, pt"tiuita fron providing information to any committee

regarding physician compensation-

Article YI

Annual Statementg

Eaclrdirector,principai,officerandmemberofacommitter+'it!rboarddelegatedPowers
shall annually sip a statement vhich affinns that zuch persoil

ahasreceivedacopyofthisconllictsofinterestpolicy;

b. has read and rmderstands th" polt"y;

c. has agreed to comply with the poliry; and

.l.understandsthattheCorporationisacharitableorganizationandthat'inorderto
maintain irs Fedeml ta:< e>cernption under Section 501(cX3) of the Internal

Revenue coa" 
"iisao, 

as amended (ihe "code"), the corpomtion must enga8e

p,i-*ltvinactivitieswhichaccomplishoneormoreofitstax-exemptFlrPos€s.

Artide VII

Perioilic Reviws

To ensure that the corporation operates in a. marmer consistent with its charitable purposes

and that it does not 
""g"g" 

t';;drities that could jeopardize it qttr: an organization exemPt

from Federar income dHffiil;ilG;,i;"^s0r(c)(3), the co-rro11!on shall conduct

periodicreviews.Theperiodicreviewsshall,ataminimulqincludethefollowingsubjects:

a.Whethercompensationarrarrgementsandbenefitsarereasonableandaretheresult
of arur' s-length bargainiug'

b.Wbetheracquisitionsofphysicianpracticesandotherproviderservicesr€sultin
inurement oi itpt"'iSUte pdvate be'nefiL

c. Whether ParhershiP and joint venture arrangements' and arrangements with
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manageElentsenriceorganizationsandphysician-hospitalorgaruzatious.conform
to nnitten policies, ar, prop"'ty t*"td{;{* reasonable Paymetrts for goods

and services, firthEr the io.plt"tion" "itttituU" 
purposes and do not result in

inurement or impermissible private benefit'

Wbetheragreementstoprovidehealihcareandagreementswithotherhealthcare
oroviders. employees, *itnita party Payors firtler the Corporalion's charitable

;;;;;;i;Lot t.trtt in i;dent or impermissible private benefit'

Article VItr

Use of Outside ExPerts

In conducting the periodic reviews provided for in Article VII, the Corporation may' but

need no! use outside advisors. If outside exp€rts are used their use shall not retieve the board

of its responsibility for ensuring that periodic reviews are conducted'

This Conflist oflnterest Policy was adopted by the Corporation's board ofdirectors by

Unanimous Written Consent dated as of November 12, 1999'
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Altegheny Medical Prastice Networt
EIN: 25-1E38457

Attacbn€nt #E

Pafi II, Questiou 4: Direston and Officers

Directors

Name

Concetta Cibrone

Andrew Thurman

Barry Roth

All directors serve without compensation.

Oflicers

Name and Title

Concefia Cibrone
President

Andrsw Thurman
Secretary

All officers serve without compersation.

Address

Presideot and Chief Executive Officer
Allegheny G€nerat Hospital
320 East North Avenue
Pittsbnrgh, PA 15212

Deputy General Counsel
Ailegheny General Hoqpital
320 East North Avenue
Pittsburgb, PA 15212

President and Chief Executive Officer
Forbes Health Center

2570 Haymaker Road
Monroeville, PA 15206

Address

Address above.

Address above.

12
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Alleg[eny M€di€d Practice Network
EIN: 25-183E457

Atacbment #9
Part II, Question 5: Contol by Other Organizations

As discussed above in Attachment #3, the Applicant's sole member currently
is HAWP and will ba WPAHS at the closiag of the bond offering for WPAHS. HAWP
currently has, and WPAHS will bave, octensive contol over the Applicant's activities.
Prrsuant to Article III, Section 2(A) of the Applicaot's By-Laws, its sole member has the
following authority with respect to the Applicant:

. adopt and/or ap'prove and interget its statemelt of mission
and philosophy, and require the Applicant to operate in
conformance with its $atement of missiou and philosophy;

. adopt and/or approve amcndments or rcstat€ments of its By-
Laws and Articles of Incorporation (to the er<leot provided in, and
zubject to certain limitations set forth iq tbe By-Laws);

. fix the numler of, and elect, appoing fill vacancies in and
remove, with or without cause, the Applicant's directors; and elect
and remove, with or without cause, its Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary
and Treasurer (subject to certain limitations set forth in the
Applicant's By-Laws);

. desigmte the Applicant's administrative structure an4 after
consultation with its Board of Directors, elect aad remove, with or
without cause, its President and Chief Executive Officer and all
other officas (mbject to certain limitations set forttr in the
Applicaot's By-Laws);

. cause or approve any merger, condidation, division,
conversion, or dissolution of the Applicant, or the filing of a
petition in bankuptcy or execution of a deed of assignnent for the
benefit of creditors by the Applicant

. approve or cause the Applicant to engage in any acquisition
or any sale, lease, exchange, mortgagq pledge or otrher alienation
of any personal property having a value in excess of an amount to
be fixed from time to time by the sole member's Board of
Directors, or any real pmperty;

. adopt and/or approve any of the Applicant's capital or
operating budgets, and approve or direct any unbudgeted
expendiane to be undertaken iudividually or collectively by the
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Aflegh€ny M€dical Practice Netutork

EIN: 25-1838457

Applicant (other tban rmbudgcted o<pendinnes which ae required

in order for tlc Applicaut to be in.complioce with applicable laws'

nrles and regulatious, and state licensing and accreditation

requirements), where the cunulative amormt of such unbudgeed

expenditures is in excess of an amormt to be fixed from time to
time by the sole member's Board of Directors;

. adopt and/or approve *y op".atiog plan or finrncial ptss

witl respect to the Applicant, and require the Applicant to comply
with srch operating or financial plan;

. approver and/or carse the Applicant to undertake or €Dgag€

itsef in respect of, any boud issuancc or any other indebtedaess for
borrowed money, or aoy iending of firnds to an unrelated Pcrson,
corporation or other legal entity, representing obligations of the

Applicant in orcess of an amount Per aonum in the aggregate

established &om time to time by the sole urember's Board;

. approve and/or direct the allocation and transf,er of the

Applicant's respective excess cash (as determined by the sole

member's Board of Directors) anong members of the sole

member's systeNn;

. establish and/or approve the criteria for, and condust the

evaluation of, the performance of the Applicant's hesidem and

Chief Executive Offrcer and all vice presideus and officers of
similar rank;

. apprcve and/or cause the adoption of proposed settl€meots of
litigation when such settlernents exceed applicable insurance

coverage or the amotmts reserved in respect ihereof of any

applicable self-insurance fiurd;

' approve and./or cause the adoption ofany contacts between

thc Applicant and any managed care organization (including

without limitation any health maintenance organization or
independent practice association) or insurance comPany;

. approve and/or cause any corPorate reorganization or the

establishment sr dissolution of any subsidiary orgadzations of the

Applican! ilcluding corporations, partnerships or other entities; and

l4
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Atlegh€ny Medical Practice Nettilork
EIN:25-1838457

' aPprove or direct the taking ofany other action outside ofthe

Applicant's ordinary coursc of business and such matters as are

tequi.ea to bc submitted to corpomte members of a Pennsylvania

non-Profit corPoration

Also as discgsscd above, prusuant to the Settlernent Agreemen! the Applicant

is srcceediag to mEsy assets of AUMP, employer identification number 25'1752032, alld

AUHS, employer identifi cation number 23'1352693 -

l5
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Alleeb€ny M€dical Practicc Network
EIN:25-1E3t457

Atacbment #10
Pilt II, Question ?: Accountability to Oth€r Orgatlizalions

As discpssed above, the Applicant's crrrent sole member, HAWP, and WPAIIS

as IIAWP's srrcc€ssqr haywill have certain powErs of financial oversight over tbe

Applicant's activities. These powers are specified in tbe Applicant's By-Laws and

discussed in detail in Attachm€dt #3, and include the rigbt to aPProve budgets, certain

bonowing and certain unbudgeted tmnsactiotrs.
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alegheny N{cdiaal Pragtice Network
EIN:25-1838457

Attachment #ll
Pst II, Question 8: Asse*s Used

As discussed above, the Applicant will provide comnunity-bdsed medical care

serrrices to the western Pennsylvauia community through its operation of numerous prinary
care and specialty medical practice locations. The Applicant crmently owns no assets, but
is expected shortly to receive an assignment of a portiou of the AIJMP and ALIHS assets

described above in Attachment #3, following the decision by HAWP as to which of the

AUMP and AIJHS assets should be transfered to the Applicaat and which of such assets

should be uansfemed to ASPN.
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Albgheny Medical Practic€ Network

EIN:25-183E457

Attacbrnent #12

Part II, Question lO(a): lvlanagement Services

As discussed abovq the Aprplicant will reccive fiscal mamgement' strategc

planning, external affairVcommrmity relatioos, legal affairs, risk rnanag€ment, grouP

purchasing, management informatiou sen'ices, frrnd raising and personnel recruitment and

dwelopment serrrices from HAWP-

The Applicant currently is not a Party to aoy leaseq but is ocpected shortly to
reoeive an assignment of a portion of the AUMP aod AUHS leases described above in
Attacbm€Dt #3 and idenffied in detail in the schedules to the Settlement Agreemenf

followiug the decision by IIAWP as to which of the AUMP aod AIJHS assets should be

transferred to &s alplicant and which of zuch assets should be transferred to ASPN. Aay
subsequent leases resrltiag from futrue physician practice ac4uisitions will be negotiated

by the Applicant at arm's length and will provide for fair market value rental rates.
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Alegb€ny lvl€dical Practice Network

EIN: 25-183E45?

Attachment #13

Part II, Question l1: MembershiF Corporation

The Applicant is a nmembership corporatiou" as defined by Pennsylvania

Nonprofit Corporation Law. To thrr efrecq the menabership structre of the Applicant is

analogous to the prent/zubsidiary model of a proprietary corporate struchre. The sole

..-bo (the parpnt) of the Applicaat (the nrbsidiary), as described previously, currently

is TIAWP and will become WPAHS at the tins of the closing of the WFAiiS bond

ofrering.

As sole Menber of the Applicant, HAWP has' and WPAHS will have' certab

reserved powers described in the Applicant's Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws, as

described above, as well as certain reserved powers inherei4ly possessed by membcrs of
nonarofii corporaiions iinier 'rle Peorrryivania lJorprofit Coryoration Law of l98E' as

amended. Those inherent powers ioclude the right to sPPoim and rernove director$ to

adop aud approve amen&nents to the Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws of the

Applicanq and to approve certain basic Uansactions in which the Applicant ltlay engage.
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Allegleny Medical Practice Network
EIN: 25-1838457

Attacbm€Nt #14
Part II, Que*ion l2c Benefit* Services or Products

Most of the srvices to be provided by tbe Applicant will be bi[ed to thfud

party payors, including Medicare and Medicaid" Rates for third party payors will vary per

dependiry on lhe arrangemeut negotiated with such payors, but generally will be rates that

are customary within the geater Pit8burgh market
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Allegheny Medical Fractice N€,|$rclt

EIN:25-1E3E457

Attacbment #15
Part ry, Line 4: Unrelated Trade or Business Income

7lvl99D,- 7lrno00- 7lln0u-
6/30t2000 6/302001 613012@2

Non-Patient Pharmacy $200,000 $204'000 $208'080

Rerrenues
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Allegheoy Medical Practic€ Network
EIN: ?5-1838457

Auacbm€' t #16
Pdt IV, Line 7; Other Income

Ancillry Revenue

Sublease Rental

Miscellaneous

Total

7tvt99-
6/30t2000

$164,000

389,000

164.000

$717.000

7lraw$-
6B0n00l

$16E,920

396,780

167.280

$732.980

7nn00t-
6B0nw2

$173,988

404,716

t70.626

s749.329
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Allegheny M€dical hactice Network
EIN: 25-1838457

Atrasbment #17
Part fV, Line22: Other Expenses

Practice Operation
&cp€Dses

Corporarc Services

Properfy Expenses,
Utilities

Bad Debts

Mscellaneous

Total

Tntrw-
6B0nw0

$ 9,341261

3,956,000

I,160,739

7lz,om

1.583.000

$15&;@

TnD0n0,-
6t30D001

$ 9,528,095

3,75E,200

1,044,665

733,360

1.614.660 -
$159&92!

'iltnwL
6B0nw2

$ 9,718,549

3,6E3,036

1,023,772

748,027

1.646.953

$rgg9.&
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Alegb€ny Medical Practice Network
EIN:25-1E3E457

Attach€nt #18
Scbedule C

The Applicant is.not a "hopit41n withi' the raditionar meaning of that ter',as contemplated by the questions ou schedute c. Nevertheless, tb" tppud;satisfies tbedefinition of 'hospitar" rtfr {" meaning or sectign lTqbxlxAxiii) and rreas'ryRegulation g l.l70A-9(c)(l), as described ;;fully in Atrachn;i $:, -
Based oa the foregoing:

Question l(a) is not applicable to the Applicant

The answer to.euestion l(b) is no, because only employed physiciaas willrender services for the Applicant

Questions 2(a), 2(b)-and 2(c) are not applicable o the Applicaat TheApplicant's physicians wilprovide q9.s*"r -"ai*r services to individuals, both on anoutpatient and inparient basis, at hospials-within tl" nawr iyrtt *i'ilfrins systen.Emergeacy room services arc available attnosJospitar., 
"oa-J"il."Jip*'rii.a*itro.rtregard to a patient's ability to pay.

The answer to euestion 3(a) is no. euestioa 3ft) is not applicable.

Question 4 is nor anplicabfl to the Applicanl The Applicaot,s physiciens ra{llparticipate in the charity c*u r"''do"d uy tr" noliiars rhat are p"i, ,r,1" ifrwp systemand the WPAIIS Systein.

The aaswer to euestion 5 is no.

The ansrrer to euestion 6 is no_
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Power of Attorney
and Declaration of Repesentatiue

> ses t|.
lE[ power of Attorney (Ptease type or pnnt.)

Name and address Hlchael A.

Tapayer nam€(s) and addrEs

Allegheny }ledical PractLce Network
c/o Allegheay Geleral EospLtal
320 East North Aveoue
Plttsli , PA L52L2

herEby aFpoint{s) the fofloadng re@

2

iEtruadot|3

'*'2848lRer. D€asinb6 199?l

D.trrrr d |'t Trtaiaf
htlnf i6trt Sair

F IRS lrs. Onlt

R€cdycd b!|:

il r!

Fwrdo||

Dc.
Enplry khntlficatim
rurr$€r

838457

Plen number 0f app$cabb)

and date th'rs form on Fhn

1675 Broadway,
New York, Ilt

27th Floor
I0019

i;ff ll;";1 c.+li-qlp=tpr" """.
rax'Ho(2_l?)-..5..{ti9.?5!i..-.._:::..:_:.:::

Peter !- Olberg
1575 Broadway, 27th Floor
New iork, Mf 10019

Check if ne$r: Address

CAF No. ---
Telephone No. (212) 830-7217
Fax No. 250--....-....-...-

Check if neriv:

CAF No.
Telephone No-
Fax No. .--"

il nevr: Address

No.Name and address

Name ard address

Tax ma[ers

to represent the taxpaye{sl before the lnternal Revenue Sewice for the tolb!/ving tax ma[ers,

ype of Tax flncome, Employmeni-Exsise, etcJ TaxFormN@ Year{s) or Periodfs

4
:ttrI::rlyJ^yd*^c-"nt'"ri.on CAF, checR ihis bor. (See ihstruction ior Llne uses not recotded on >E
ff"frH1l'i#"::"g"gmand all acts lhat | {we} cdn perform with !jd;1i il#x;;ii#': rr''P.Lr LorrxJenuar tax InrofrBuon and to pedorm anv
agreemenrs, consents, or orher documerLs The ,r nh6rr ,^-- -j"flH .?1 

lin-e 3- for example, tre auttrortj to sfn air!
tsliffiflf."illp,?,";ff*?1yJ,offIg*;1"*"_*l"e_*;-iig!ej,q#.'i[",";i.';;H:iiiJtffiJTil3iil?,#ll"TIbelwvl, the
i,H?,i;S?,ffi.,fi#rg*:jf"ffi*presenrative #iess;oJfr;6ftii Gffi.; tff#1ffi;.il""iliH;if"ff;:
List any specific addhions or deletions to t,|e acts othetwise autiorizecl in this power of anorney: ----......-

Note h e'nerat ",;;i;;'";;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;;;;;-;;_;;,printd as tub. 47O, for more intumation.
Note* 7le tax maads pann* of a partnashiP is not permined b auttrr:rae rcptesentatives to pertormcenain aces. see rheirctn/Etiot's fot mote id/crmation,
6 Receipt of r*tun

OR CASH, refund chec*s, initial here anj fist the name of rhat reprcr"nmi* o"ro*.

For paperxrort Reduction and H!,aqr Act gtice, seo th" separate irlstsuEtidr3. Car. No. llggoj fqm Zg{E Far. i2-9,

rTl"T"5S?Efr"*
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t'l/L/rt 13:l! F{t trlS{lDtSO EAlXmEs, rnEr, aIJ., EIf C. I0 oos

ffiffimo6bdn*t nfrseruh,c Gro ct *'. z,iie yur d;f -. or';';il1'itr;ffi";. L#ffi:riftln ir.d o|| ti. 2 E Ec.h,. Uir r,gtrEr,. tyq.rE6I. capy, dsrch,rdcr. qcottttttrscdoni cha hb bu -"9 tet|.E! . EPy, sr aEn troE a c
! ItFu$cs,murri"iJ#*,i,;;::i-:-'-1-: :.' : ... . .>DIf.y T" - sm r+reenoui rid ; ;;'.'. d ; ;*i ;,;. * #';"idil ;;.u,i
c

t nltr&lftlYocrdoi clffi* ocws{rD of ,
por,.fH c .EenleY * ni *o; ojl$jL* kgy*qP,Porverot alDmGJ u,to-ruory r"*r* o ".rrt
pow.fH c @rmt oo r*L t'ui ue frirmrfffi fi;;tl#d;; l'enEr er cr]ncy drtDmtucary nvolc rl er r
ttrt coqurcnr ryfu co noiwiit rflntka r rr,r.r. ru--' --..T^Stn&rrs 

atrd y.ate q F.ittb cor,sd bt$g *SlIil!_!-Igr. co_na wor b ,*rre r 31"*Xn***U.*.,....-, - . . .-.-.'-.-.iovouffiiffiuml!$lc!84 dltcrwb!, sra the insrr -"!ErP :JF
.=cd'cr. srrihbrr.ror, , * 'Sffilrsg11].bl1ruf $31, nqu, cr.rd.a ;.;ii; prm.G srecubr,Iecdvct, stf|rhtstrafor. .l' UtEtEg or 

v' s *.Pq'E vrrrsrr' F t rst' g[JltEll4 ta m!lE! patEraG gIgaib],
or rrr tsrDryx, I bdrar ot he ruPtF. t hruty urt t tio *" irffi'roGFrhis brm on bd'tfd d|| U:gryaa
> IF ilgT $OilS AI{D NrrO. rrre PO{ER OF ATTORNEY i|nl BE NEruRNED.
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